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New Year's Greetings

Thank You

S¿r,

By Gorìe Cic¡¡c¡vino.
.4,Ê reported in November in the Generc¡l
Genercl Chu¡ch P¡eeidenl
Ohu¡cùr Conference story, ow tours of duty on the
News ûte now being concluãed It
I wish to tcke this opportunity to extend to Gospel
been or.rr genuine privilege to hcve served
cll ¡eqde¡s of the Gospel News q since¡e wish for hqs
qs Editors of ou¡ official Church publicotion, and
a happy crnd prosperous new yecr.
we con ,truthdully scy thcrt we hqve enjoyed the
In reflecting upon thê pcrst yeqr, I cqn reccll oppo¡tunity
serying in our copocities. Our
mony incidents for which I om most grcleful. hopg is thûtof
we
mqy hqye been of sorne help
.Among the most meqnoldble ûnd vivid eveûts to The Chwch by corrying
out our <rssignmenti
wcs our weêk's visit lost Jonuory to the Scrn in the publicotion of our monthly
paper.
Ccrrlos Indiqn Mission w¡ere, together with a
profound
It
is
with
regrels
thût
our schedules
group
scncrll
of B¡others, we were truly blessed.
Often in my meditcrtions, I remember the mo- cs Minisrters, cr'long with other responsibililies,
meDts \,ve spent upon ou¡ knees tolking 'to God in mqde it necesscÍy for us to submit oul resigncproyer ond how wonderfully He blessed ou¡ souls, tions to the October ConJerence, We orê côlìfidêlt,
thus dcceplinq our prqyers ond fcrstings. The however, ihst the newly oppointed Editors
reveloiions we ¡eceived were mole thon enough will dischorge lheir dulies outstondingly. In
ve¡ificction to indicqte thcrt T'he Lord wos pleosed so doing, they will undoubtedly not only pu-b.
lish the lotest news from c¡ound The Chuich but
wilh our offerings rnd intentions for the future.
There we¡e mony highlights which were noit will strive to present meoningful qnd interesting
only scrtisfyÍng but whic,h helped to mqke us commentq¡ies on The Gospel of Christ ond The
¡crlplures.
grow in The Gospel of Chdst. Gqlherings, ¡evivol
We wish to toke this opportunity to thonl<
services, ond missionory lc¡bo¡s o{Iered us. inditvidually crnd collectively, Ihe oppc/rtunities to the Genercrl Church for the confide¡rce plcced in
cllow this grow¡h to tcke place. Eoch of these us crnd to express our sincere grqtitude to the
occcrsionÊ had its importcrnce in mcking ou¡ souls enlire Gospel Nows stcrlf ond to everyone who
rejoice in the fcrct lhot we ore setving (I Risen contributed rrticles or qssisted in ony way.
Soviour upon whom we con <rlwoys rely ond con Without these helps, publicotion, of cou¡se, would
kust. Even more penetcding is the foct thct we hove been impossible. We congrotulcte the new
ore involved in doinq the most impoÌlqnt work in Editors and csk everyone to oid them in whotever mcnner possible so thot this vitol link in the
this lile.
communiccrtions
in ou¡ Chu¡oh moy continue,
CÀ,MPOUT, IUBILEE, .ãUDITONIUM
Carl ]. Frcrmmolin crnd
For rncmy of you, the Generol Missioncrry
Dominic Morqco
Benevoìent Àssocicrtion Cqmpout is a sotisfying
occqsior¡ to ¡eccrll. Unfortunately, I wqs unoble
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Thc Chu¡ch of

Progress
Auditorium
G. Eve¡etl,

Sec¡etcrrY,
By Spencer
Genercl Boo¡d of Truslees
The Gene¡c¡l Ohurch Bo<rrd of Trustees, the
Pennsylvcniq District Trustees, the Greonsburg
B¡cncli Trustees qnd the Generol. Chwch P¡esid.eIÙt ond Secretory met together during the Generol Missionory Benevolent Ãssocicrtion conference held in Aliquippo, Pennsylvonic on Novembe¡ 14. The meetìng wos colled becouse the proqress of constructioî on the Genercl Chu¡ch ,Auãitorium building hod reqched cr stcge of completion so fqr qs the generqÌ contrqcto¡ wcrs conãe¡ned cnd it wcs necessory to moke the deci'
sions on how to besi schedule use of the buildinq, how it is to be mqinlcined, cnd bow to op
,"tät. th. kiichen, lood handling ond storoge
fc¡cili,ties.

trt wcrs confirmed thcr't he G¡ee¡rsburg Bronch
wilt be holding their weekly ond Sunday services
in lhe ,q.udito;ium qs soon cts the pews cre in'
s'tolled ,clong with the other furnishings qnd cornotinq, It wqs oq¡eed
-on q thot cdl other meetings
first come. first opproved
i,¡oulá be hqndled
basis. This does no{ apply, however, to Generol
Church Conferences which hove pre-estcblished
dqtes qnd will qutomcticolly be sctLeduled on
those dctes unless chonged by General Churoh

Conference cction.
Äll requests for use should contoin cr stctement of exäct dcrtes (doys. monih qnd yecr) cnd
times (hou¡s dcily) thot óoch group in'tends to use
the ,{udito¡ium. Included, of course, must be the

ncme of the group, committee, Quorum or Ãux-'
iliory unit usiíg the fccilities; 'the nc¡me snd cd'
or persons resporsible for
dresi of the pãrson
crrrqnqemenls for the qrbup; ond the type of
meeting or meetings being held. It should be stctted whè.ther meqls q¡e required, specifying how
mûnv qre needed, qt whot times they must be
servéd, qttd for how mony doys the gothering will
last.

Requests for using the .Auditorium cnd ils
facilitieÀ should be sent to the SecreÌcrry of the
Pennsylvonio District BooÌd of Trusteas, in w¡iting, cddressed c¡s follows:
Pcrul Polmieri
319 Pine D¡ive
,q,Uquippcr, Pennsylvonia 15001
Saheduled meet!ngJ will oppeor periodicolly
in the Gospel News, permitting you to plon
well in odvqnce if you ore requested or desire
to qttend the event. These mee,lings will be desig'
noted cs to whethe¡ they cre for Quorums or
Committees only or whether they ore for genercl
qttendqnce by cll. It will be necessqry to hove
oll requests for use of the building during 1972
i¡¡ the hqnds of Brother Palmieri no lqter thqn
December l, 197i. -An cnnuol schedule will be
composed qnd vqcqtions moy be plonned cround
certcin meetings or conlerences when this cqlendc¡ is prepored qnd is qvqilqble in odvcrnce.
It wos cggzeed thqt lhe mqintenqnce qnd
repoirs would be monoged by the Trustees of
the Greensburq B¡qnoh. Ã procedure wcs estoblished thct smqll items will be compleled by
the loccl Trustees qnd mojor i'tems will be refer-

red to the Generql Chu¡ch Boq¡d for disPositioru
Ä.lso, tl¡e Greensbwg Trustees will try lo conlrcct fo¡ items such os lcrndscoping, snow removdl ond jtnitoricrl services. The locctl Trustees
will be responsible for knowing the operotion
f,I the meohûnicoì, lighting, qnd sound equip
menl,
Meùhods of monoging the kitchen, food hondIinq, crnd stotqqe qfronqements were discussed'
It ívos ogreed ihat pe.hcrps the best method of
hondling ond controlling would be by meons
oI q permqnent kitchen cnd food committee of
quolfied cnd experienced personnel. Ãs o ¡esul't, it wos decided to ctPpoint c permcrnenrt lcitchen commit'tee of three Sisters lo hcndle the
operqtiondl, plonning ond monogement qspects
uider the supervision of B¡other Melvin Mountqin. These Sisle¡s will co-ordincrle all of the food
needs with scheduled mee'ling dates ûnd over6eê those wùro prepore, serye crnd cleon up crlter
ecrch meethg,.

FINÃNCIAL NEPONT .,.
Following is ihe finoncir¡l report which shows
the Äuditorium costs cnd expenditures ss of De
cember 15, 1970:
$344,434
Totdl cost of Äudito¡ium ........
Less 10% relojnqge
s 34,434
$Cto,ooo
.5.mount due by January l5th
Amount quihorized for pqyment
$299,100
os ol 12/15/70 ...
.,.,,
l5th
F lo,goo
due
Bqlqnce
lcrnuary
$ 45,334
Totql qmount due by Februcry 15th
(Includes reloinage)
The lisls of the lcst items to be finclized cre
now compleled. The corpeting was instolled
lhe fi¡si of December. The tile floo¡s were cleqn'
ed ond wqxed. The kilchen conlrqctor siqrted
his ins'lcllation in mid-Decembe¡. Tlie elect¡icql
contrqclors compìe'led thei.r work on the kitchen
eouiDment ond sound system. The comelstone
wäs'set ond the inside qnd extedor lettering
which oo on the wc¡lls of the building wcrs insiqlled. The pews qre being instclled C¡t the time
of the writinq of thls crrticle ond the building
hqs been moâe reody fo¡ o finol inspeclion by
the local community ôÍÏiciqls. It aPPeqrs. at the
present time, thot we shqll be closinq our permqnenl loqn with the bonk during Jonuory or
Februqrv.
.
ÃLLEGHENY COUNTY CLÄIM
Th Church is slill cwoiting qn offer from .Al'
leqhenv County for our originol building sile lo'
cqied neqr Imperiol, Pennsylvonic <rnd which
the County neeäs to expqnd the Pittsburgh .l\irpcrt. They hccve opproised the property but hcrve
irot modè the Church on olficiol off:ring price
crt which thev would buy. It would crpPecr thcrl
they qre holding the lorgest ond toughesl ocquisitions until the lqst. since they cre working
ón cr totql qllocqtion, or mcney set qsjde to purchc¡se cll the property ¡Iecessqry to extend the
crirlield.

In view of this lock of resoonse from the
County, Mr. Melvin Bqssi, the Generql Church
,A.ttornày, hcrs recommended thqt we emp)ov o
"condeirnotion" qttorney to expedi,te the settlement ol our clqim.
The Gene¡cl Chu¡ch Boc¡d of Truslees a¡d
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Thc Church of Jesus Ch¡is¡, Monongahel¡, Pa.
the .Auddlo¡iu,rn Committee, toge,ther
wilh the
We cre qlso scrlisfied thdt The C,tru¡ch of
-Sec¡etq¡y,
Gene¡cl Ohu¡oh P¡esident qnd
hqve Jesus Chlist possesses thcrt true ond everlcusting
moling Jccob's
crgreed to crppoint on expert condemnc'tion
agreed
copoble of mcking
conde¡¡no'tion st Goipel
Gospel whicli is copcble
Jocob's fqcè
torney, Mr. Leonqrd M. Mèndelson ol Pittsbugh. shinè caoin. Whot o glorious event this will be!
bevond description ond will
Hts fee is in line with the qmount recommendèd It cer
cedoinlv
oi-nly will be beyond
God
edifuinq for the people of God.
by the Stote of Pennsylvcnio Bo¡ Association. We be most edifying
q¡e crwqilinq
given concernMc¡ny experiences hove been give¡
Mony
crwqilino c reply
¡eplv from M¡. Mendelson os to
his occeptcnce oJ ou¡ clqim ond a dqte by which ing the future position of The Church of Iesus
¡ole i¡ the lcrlter
lotter doys,
iinpo¡tont role
we coulã expect our cqse lo be finqlized.
finqhzéd. I is C,hlrist
he¡ important
Christ ond her
our hope thct this olqim cqn be settled pdor to
Ãs I w¡ile ths cc¡ticle, I (Im still recovering
c phvsicol
physicol illness.
ceremony.
f¡om being
beinc¡ hospitolized over q
ùhe dedicqtion ceremonv.
from
cr¡cduol
T.he Lord
Lor.l hos been blessinq
ng me with cr grcduoJ
T,he
recovery ond heolir:,g of the body, but more im.
Þortqntlv, He hqs blessed me with Divine in'
lpirotio¡i ûs to the lhings thot hove tronspired
the pcrst cnd some of the things which shc¡ll
in
By Pcrul D'.{mico, Ãposlle
come tó pcss in lhe luture. I feel ihqt the time is
".A¡rd it shcll coms to pcrss in the last dcys, drowing nigh when God is going to perform His
thqt the mountqin of the Locd's house shqll be wo¡k in estcblishing Zion upon this promised lcrnd
estq,b[shed in the top of the mountcrins, qnd shol] cs foretold by the Prophel, The significont thing
be exclted dbove the hills; and c¡ìl ncrtions shcll for us to remember is thct we musl sttive to stqy
flo,w unto át.
close to The Lord so thot we cqn be in Position
".A,nd mcrny people sholl go cnd scy, come to ûssist in this mighty effort which will be fonhye, cnd let us go up to the mountûin of the Lord, cominq.
.
to the house of the God of Jocob; ccnd he will
DREÃM NECÃLLED
teocùr us ol his woys, ond we will wolk in his
Ãs I reflect upon this subject, I recoll c drecrm
poths: for out ol Zion shcll go forth the law, ond experienced by cr young Sister of Rochester, New
the word of the Lord from Je¡usqlem."
Yolk in 1933. In her dreqm she wcs looking for
The foregoing quotolion Jrom IsciqÌ¡ 2:2,3 lhe Church of Tesus ChÌist. She sr¡w two othe¡
shows thot the Prophet Isoich beheld c alorious ohu¡ches s¡rd, in her d¡eqm, she begon prcrying
vision of the estqblishmenl oÍ Zion in the lotter to fu to show he¡ His Church, .A.s she proyed,
doys. The hopes cnd expectotions from this cr mountoin op,pecrred qnd on "The Mountqin
pûssûge ore indeed most hecntening qnd allow Too" she scrw q beûutilul mcr¡ble Churcùr. It wos
followe¡s tùre rcrys ol sunshine so needed in the veiy lcnge qnd wos founded upon twelve pillors
world.
It wos so white cmd pure thqt she could not look
We <ne living in q tirne when $'e hope to upon it steadily becquse of its brightness.
see tho fullfillment of this gleot prophecy.
Ä1 the top of the buildinq. in golden letters
Fu¡thsrmore, The Church of lesus Christ believes w(Is wrilten "ihe Chu¡ch of Ïesr:s 'Ch¡isf'. She
thqt the Choice Seer described in the second longed to enter the building, but, oll ot once she
Chcrpter of II Nephi of the Book of Mo¡mon wil
found herself in c beoutiful lcrrge room cnd heqrd
be instrumentsl in bringing about fulllillment of Brothers and Sislers singing c melodious hymn.
ihis prophecy. It is recorded thot The Choice In ihe hqllwcr'/ sho sow her mothet ond Brothe¡
the Ishmcel D'Amìco. Seelng c¡ fountqin. she took q
Seer sholl come Í¡om the Seed of Jose,ph
A.mericqn Ind,icn, Thus, it con be seên thcrt- thes€ drink, and while drinking, Broìher D'.A.mico spoke
so-cqlled forgotten people will bê the leaders in in tongues. She looked uP cr,¡rd saw q crowrr ol
this movemenl,
ligh,t upon his heqd,
BOTH RECOBDS
1ìhe young sister lc¡te¡ relctled thot upon
T'hrough the Restorqtion of The Gospel, we
know thût the Bible is <r record of the 'lribe of awckening the blessing of God remqined with
Iudcrh, and the Book ol Mormon is c ¡ecord of the her throughoul the doy.
tribe of Joseph. lt is also known thdt thê ten
we look to the dcry when this d¡ecm
tribes were scotte¡ed by the hond of God cnd qnd Indeed,
words
lhe Prophets will be fu.llfilled
the
their true idenlity remains d mystery. Knowing c¡nd The Chu¡ch of
of Jesus Ch¡ist will truly be upon
the compositions ol these tribes will go o long the mountûin tops. When this time (flrives, w€
wûy toward solving this mystery.
be most groteful for the forewcrning scriP
During World Wa¡ II while stcrtioned in the shqll
lures
ctnd for ihe experiences which qlert us to
Phiìippine Islonds, I hqd a strong feeling thot the the role we Gre to ploy crnd how we should be
Filipinos, clong wifh mcrny of the other inhcrb- prepcred to perform ou¡ tcsks when The Chu¡ch
itonts of the vq¡ious islcnds, ore c representqtion will be elevcted crnd be prominenl in the eyes of
of The House of Isrc¡el. Of cou¡se only God knows the world.
whether thls is so. To us it remcins <r hidden
mvs'tery for the presenl. Äs d matter of foct, ony
Until this qreqt event tokes place, however,
hypothesis cbout the composition of 'thè tribes eqoh of us must lcrbot for the buildinq of Zion
cqnnot be proven until God un¡crvels thê group cnd lhe exponsion of The Kingdom of God upon
ings qnd discloses whqt He ccrused to come obout. thê êdrth The¡e ccm be no qreqle¡ rewotd lhan
T,he doy will soon come, however, when Isrcel to be inslrumentot in helpinq-in the wo¡k of The
will be gcrthered qgqin qnd sholl be mqde to Lord. No other endeqvors cqn be so sqilis{ving
sit in the .house of the God of Jcrcob, on "Mountc¡in ond enduring both for this life qnd in the Iife to
Janua¡y,
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which you cqn set for yourself and which will
enrich your whole life. For excrmple, if you ccrrr
spare the 'time withoul sacriliciag your regu-l<n
Church obligations, you mcy wish to become c
volunteer v/orker qt the schooì for the hcndiccp
ped or crt a child¡en's hospital, You mcry wcrnt
By Dominic Morcrco
to
visit q convclescen;t home on c regulcn bcsi.s
yecû
crnd the usher- 1o
old
of
the
The possing
-the
encou¡ctge ond help tho crged in theil momnew one provides everyone with c enis of distress.
ing in of
chance to look bcrck upón the events ond perso-nol
Other gocrJs, such crs visiti-ng the sick ín
experiences of the pq;t yecu cnd then to estoblish homes crnd hospitcrls ond oltending to thei¡ needs,
qoãls for the coming lwèlve months. This period cne {ruly worthwhile cnd rewcrrding ond will cdd
ól time for ¡eflectioíon the pqst qnd plannilng for much to your lile, These crre only c few sugges.
th€ future presents everyone wi'th o new stqrt or tions relqlive ,to selection of cr rewcrding objective
c fresh crpproach to ¡he some old problems which for the yecn just beginning. I cErr ce¡toin thot
will crlmost certoinly follow him into lho new yedr. each of you cdn think of mqnv more. Ãbove cll,
In looking bqck, we find mony deeds lell un- howeve¡, pleose let me encoruoge you to set s
done or inc6mplete, mcury thinis soid which quotc of how mony people you will worlt to hecr
would have been better unsctid, ond perhcrps our your teslimony o{ The Gospel of Christ. Tùris ccrn
failure to fullfill the goctls which wo estoblished be on c¡llocoted on a dcily, weekly, monthly, or
ot the beginning of the lqst yecfi, At the first onnucl bosis. Telling olhers of The Gospel
qìcrnce, this mqy prove c little discouroging or
be olu foremost gocl cnd one which
demorqlizing; howeve¡, upon fulher exqminction, )should
be
sought on every occcsion possible.
should
we cqn overcome the discourogement v/ith the Even bette¡, lry to bring your foiends cnd ocquciru
¡hought thot we ccrn now begin crnew 1o Pursue tqnces to Church so thot they moy be exposed to
these objec,tives until they crre qttcined.
the offe¡ of sqlvqtion in the House of God.
SET GOÃLS
.AJter selecting o gocl, there ¡emains the imNow thc¡t we crre beginning 1971, whot would portanû step of implementqtion. Remembe¡, the
you like to occomplish in your personol life? gools you se,t for
lrourself will not just cûbitrqriìy
Whcrt pcnticulffr projecls, tasks, or funotions be met. You must
mcke them hoppen by your
would you wqnt to complete? Why nol estoblish own qclion. Unless you do so q¡d st¡ive to ¡eqctr
ncw cr wo¡thwhile crnd mecrningdul gocl or gools, yoru objeclives, months will pcrss rcrpidly cnd you
for the next twelve ¡¡¡onths crnd soy, "With the will become discourcged ond lose complete sight
help of God, I hope rto achieve this obiec{ive or ol ïvhcrl you lcrd so diligently set lor yourself on
objectives!"? Be4ore you establish cr gocrl, how- Jcnuory L
ever, mcrke certoin that it is truly worthwhile cnd
Basicolly, you must resolve within yourself
produclive.
thqt nothing will stop you from ochieving youf
Let us look crt somê gocls which could bring oims or objec'tives. Remember, though, ìhqt sud"
true hcppiness both f¡om o tentporcl side qs well denly out of nowhe¡e you will find mcny obstcras spfuituqlly, Jesus encouroged everyone, cnd cles in front of you. The kind oI obstcrcles you
especiclly His DiscÍples, to seqrch the scriptures. will conlront werê never there before, bu't they
If you hove not seatched the õcriphlres on c reg- will suddenly face you. The devil will clwoys
ulqr bcsis. why not set c gocl for doing so? How seek to stop or slow your good efiorts, ond he
much of the scriptures would you like to shrdy will no overlook ond chances to diswøy you
this year? Ã suggeslion would be to select o from your pot'h. It will be up to you to turn ihese
number of books horn the Bi.ble or the Book of stumblínq-blocks into slepping-stones ond'through
Mo¡mon and methodically seorch crnd study dedicated wo¡k ochieve the gocrls to which you
them. Do nol set q goal too high or extensive ospire.
which wou,ld t¡e impossÍble for you lo re€rcrh. SetIn closinq, mcry I nol only wish you the trc.
ting on unreolistic Aool would only tend to lrus- ditionclly "happy qnd prosperous New Yecr¡" but,
trcrte qnd discourage you, wherecs cn qttainc¡blê
more importcntly, q very productive o¡¡d uselul
gocl would encoruoge crnd stimulote you.
one for yourself qnd The Church of Iesus Christ,
.A.s you reod ond study the Word of God,
It',s c new yeor cnd c new stc¡rt for eqch ol
¡emember to pray for undersiqnding so thqt God's us.
Wo¡d will hove c purpose in your life. Throughout the yeqr, mcrke a periodic evcrlucrtion of your
progress. If you ore scrtislied, continue <tt the
Addresses
sqme pqce. If you feel ihcrt you cÍe nol mqking
the progress which you desi¡ed to ochieve i¡r the
B¡crnch, Mission, crnd Dist¡ict Ed.itors plecse
beginning, however, reevc¡luqte the whole pottern
of your study hcrbits qnd see whether they con note lhqt oll cr¡ticles, news items, qnd miscelbe improved, "4,s cn odded nole, reoding ond lcneous correspondence fo¡ the Gospel News
meditoting on the scriptures firsl thing or eorly should now be forwqrded to Brother Poul Pclmie¡i,
in lhe morning ccrn prove most odvcntogeous. If the new Editor'in-Chief. His odd¡ess is 319 Pine
this is not possible. sludy (lt night just before Drive, Ãliquippc, Pennsylvcnio I5001.
Subsc¡iption poyments ond inlormqtion on
reÌirinq moy be very helpful when no period of
circulqtion should be odd¡essed, cs in the posrt,
solitude mcrv be qvcrilqble during the doy.
to the Gospel News office c¡t Sixth crnd Lincoln
OTItrEB WORTIIWHILE GOÃLS
There cr¡e mony other meaningful goals Streels, Monongcrhelcr, Pennsylvanic 15063.
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By George Ã. Neill
are lihe øolfet øetal ttbicl¡ cor be cøsily øoltle¡l ubeø it is wtîrtt

"Come Before Winter"
"Do thy diligence to come befo¡e v¡inter." were sorne of the ltrst words
Poul w¡ote in q lette¡ to Timothy wùrom he c{fectionotely colled "my son"'
These words {vere wrilten whiÌe Paul wos imprisoned in Rome'
Certoinly, there wqs c greot friendsùiP existing between Pcul and
Timothy, ihe youth who wc¡s hol,{ Hebrew cnd hcÏ Greek. We do not know
just how long Poul ond Timothy hcd been sepcroted or how long it hcrd been
since they hod seen each othe¡, but ihe {¡iendsùrip ond love thot existed
between them we¡e oppfienit 'when Pcn¡J wrote: "Do lthy diligence o come
before winte¡." Yes, Poul wanted Timothy to come qnd be with him' He told
him to pick up his cloak in Tro<rs ot ,the house of Ccrpus, cs well os ùris books,
ond esþecicìþ the pcnchments, ond bring them with him.
NEEDED TO KEEP I,I/ATM
Pqul needed his robe to keep him wc¡¡m, for it was beginning to g€{
cold in 'Rome. The sumrne¡ wcs gone ond Poul knew thct, iI Timothy did
not côme before winter. ùle would hüve to wci 'lil spling; qnd i't seems thol
Poul ùrod û premonilion thot he would not lc¡st the winter, lor he scid, ". ' ' ihe
time of my depcrtu,re is c¡t h<¡nd." Without q doubl, Timothy did nol woit cr
single dcry longer than necessqry qlter receiv,ing Pouì's messoge to set out
Io¡ Rome, picking up his robe qnd books i.n Trocts.
Those who live in pcrrts of the country where there cre seosons lilce
summer ond win e{ know full well 'the¡e ore things which must be done before
winler or they will not be occomplished. With many 4hings, it is "before
winter or nevä¡." We must ¡ove, qs crt this time of yecr, token qdvqntqge
ol tùre qurtumn secson to tcke core of such things cs outside pûin;ting, roof
repqi.ring, qnd storfn window installolion; in other words, preporing for winter
bef,ore it olrives.
WONDERFUL SEÃSON
Ã,uturnn is c wonderlul sec¡son, with its cool mornings ond doys o{
sunshine cnd with i'ts fields stre,wn with the lqst of the wild flowers such cs
the qoldenrod. Älter the first couple of frosts. the trees toke on theû voriety
yellow, orcnge, light ãnd dqrk reds intermingled with the green
of cáo,rs

Ä11 thii beûútv is iust for (r short time, howeve¡. .Autumn
thot still linoèrs.
qfiiç¡ly;
we sow the fôrest; in oll their beouty crnd sPlendor yesterDqsses so
àav. but toïov ihev hcrve c¡ll loded owcy. Todoy the winter winds blow
briåkly, and the t¡eãs hqve become strippãd crrd bûrren. ThE is c PerJect
{cde and die, even our lives. Every ouiumn
oorobie telli¡q us oll ihinqs
-trerefore,
the thought of how -p-recious ore life's
lhould brinq iome to us.
<¡ ove qll, il should impress us with
bui,
bequty;
iis
including
opporhrnitiei,
life's brevity.
The ópportunities thqt were open lo us this posl crutumn mcry be foreve¡
shul oul cr riecrr frorn now. The vóices we ùrecrrd speoking lo us yeslerdoy
Let us tcrke c lesson lrom Poul's mesmoy be foréver silent by sPringtime.
n.
i.t th" Þrison ql Ro--me lo ' . come before winter"' qnd listen to those
"oàã
voíces
tetlinä r¡s whct we should do.
-----O"ilÉ"s
cqn be qmended ond improved 'but not iust ût ony old time;
êeqsons. Ottr bcarlí arc lil¿e tuoltett ¡¡et¿l uhich cøn be
clre
fcvorc¡ble
there
'i),¡i"
ul¡¿n
il
is
tu¿¡nt.. Come before the hecrrt is cold; coqne while 'the
-A¿"¿
qre
Jã"í" it there; come belore life's probotionory period ends' Thereyo-ul
<rwokenedGod
hos
if
lives,
cnd
i¡
oui
pi."ø""
crucicrl moments
""¿ond qiven you cr feeling of contrition c¡nd sor¡ow, leed Paul's
åonsc.ience
messqge, ond " ]'' come before wi¡ter."
ñemember, the se(Ison of the yeor ds not importqnt' It is }-ied simply
of life' Come
t" nir"* tüàiãå"isive cction should bã tqken in the summer ime
il
is
written: "My
for
Spirit.beckons
the
Hoty
glo*
of
ád
;hil hJ;'Ãür
-strive
"
wi,th mqn
spirit sholl not crlwcrys
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Children's Corner
/l4o[,n/ ß¿,l,n,ton

Why The Sun Stood Sf¡ll

Pa

January, 19Zl

During the flight, the five kings hid in a cqve.
Joshua orde¡ed the ccve seoled w¡th heñ¡y
alones. -Alter the bûttle wqs over, Joshuo hqd tho
kings brought out cnd told ecch ol his cqptqins
to plcce his foot on the necks of the kings. loshuc
scrid, "Fec¡¡ not, no¡ be dismayed, be slrong ond
of good courcAe: fo¡ thus sholl the Lo¡d do to crll
your enemies cAcrinst whom ye fight."
The live kings were hung on five t¡ees <¡¡td
left there until the evening. Then thei¡ bodies
were put in the cqva where they ,Ïrqd hidden
ond great stones Ì¡r'ere ploced crt the door of the

Deo Gi¡ls ond Boys,
I wqnt to tell you crn interestinq story slout ccwe.This wos q greot dqy when the SUN was
the sun. This is found in the Book ol loshuc¡.
commcs¡ded to stand still,
-Ajter Mosês died, Joshucr rvqs chosen to lecd
SEARCH THE SCNIPTI'BES
the Isrqelites. The people obeyed him crs they
degzees did the sun go bcckword
How
mony
hcd obeyed Moses. God gcrve Ioshua wisdom, for c siqn to Hezekiah?
ond he wqs oble to guide cmd tecroh the peoplo Recd II Kíngs, Chcrptet 20. Whcd wos the sign?
c¡s Moses hod done,
Sincerely,
The Lord helped Ioshuc qs he qnd his ormy
Sister Mabel
defeoted their enemies cnd tool< thei¡ ci'ties. The
wolls of the city, Je¡icho, hc¡d follen, cnd they
were qble to tcke it. Afe¡ seve¡ql otte,mpts, they
took ihe city of lli crnd set it on fire. The peo.
ple ol Isroel took thê gold, silver and csttle in
"ã,i for thei¡ own.
'When the kings in Ccrncon hecnd how Joshuq
crnd his crmy deslroyed .Ai, they decided to ioi-rì
together ond mqke wcr cguinst him. The people in one of tho cities didn't wont io join the
olhers, however, for they know the Lord would
give loshuc the victory, Instecd, they sent messengers, who wore very old clothes c¡nd wom
out shoes qnd cq¡¡ied provisions of dry moldy
By Mcry Tqnbu¡ri¡o,
b¡eod. They pretended they hod come Írom
Genercl Ci¡cle Editor
cnother country ond had been trcrveling c long
The Quorterly Generql Ladies' Ci¡cle Contime, They entered the cqmp qnd cqme up to
Joshua. They soid, "We be c.ome from o for fererrce wqs held Ín Ätriguippo, Pennsylvcrnic on
country: nolv therefore moke ye Ct ledgue wilh Scrturdoy, Dece¡r¡ber 12. A, fci¡ representcdion of
us . . . " Joshuc csked, "How?" They replied tho{ Sisters wcs present from Ohio, Michigcn, and
they wûnted to be servqnts. They said they hcd Pennsylvcnicr.
The Siste¡s of The A,liquippcr Circle song
come f¡om a very for country qnd hqd hec¡rd o{
crll the grecrt things God hod done for Iosùru<¡. "The Birthdoy of Ã, King," recrd the passoge ol
Scdptwe f¡om Sl. Luke 2:l-20, qnd sdng "Joy To
IoÊhuû grûnted o lrèûty to these men.
Ioshucr wos completely deceived. Three The Wo¡ld" in the lt(rliqn longuoqe. Sister Mobel
dcrys lc er he leo¡ned thût these men hqd not BÍckerton, Genercd Circle P¡esident. remorked
come from o far countrlr but from necrby Gibeon thot even lhough some did not unde¡stqnd the
cnd were qmong the wicked ncrtions the lsrcrelites wo¡ds, it wqs known fhat prqises cqn be given in
were comm<¡nded to destrov. Tbe men were held ony lcngucrge. Some wonderJul tsstimonies proising God for cll His goodness were then given. .4.
cs slqves crnd their lives spored.
The people of Gibeon united with the Isroel- soecicrl prcyer wcs offered by Broiher Herberl
ites cnd this angered the king ol Jerusolem ond llemmings of the Monongcrhelc, Pennsylvonio
fou¡ other Cqnqonile kings. They senl c grecl Brcrnch in behqlf o{ oll those who hqve heqvy burcrrmy to destroy Gibeon. The me¡¡ of Gibeon der¡s, hecntqches qnd illnesses thqt only The Lord
asked Ioshuc to send help. Joshuü sent c strong con help cdleviqte.
<rrmy cgoinst ihe fÍve kings. Joshua ùnd his
The Con{e¡ence m(ftle¡s we¡ê then tcken up
crmy morched dcry <rnd nig,ht crnd tôok lhe kings' with the ¡oll ccll ol officers, the reod,ing of the
ormies by surprise. God sent help to Joshuo by ltrst co,nle¡ence minutês, ûnd the presenting of the
ccusing a grecrt storm of huge hoilstones which delecctes' reporls.
destroyed mo¡s of the enemy ihcrn Joshuq's
There qre normally 35 reports delivered
soldiers did,
either by delegcrtes or by letter. From these re.
Night was coming, crnd the enemy hoped to ports qre leq¡ned how mony members <¡¡e in tùe
esccpe in the dq¡kness. Joshuc proyed to God Ci¡cles, where they meet, whqt scriplu-res ore
cr¡¡d cclled out so qll the people could hecr, "Sun,
¡eod, what projecis }vere undertoken for the quorstqnd thou still upon Gibeon; c¡nd thou Moon, in ter, the finoncicrl stcrtus of lhe units, c¡nd the cnthe valley of .A.jclon." The sun stood still crnd tho swe¡ to the question.
moon stqyed; ond ihe light helped Ioshuo's crrmy
During the pcst quqrter, most of the Ci¡cles
win the bcrtlle.
met in thefu Ohuroh buildings, wùrile q fev¡

/l¿õ\
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Pase Seven
gcthored in their diffêrent homes. They reod
ÄJter the congregcrtion sang severcl hymns,
Írom either the Bible, the Book of Mor¡non or ùe our Presidelt, Siste¡ .A.nn Fortuncrto, we]comed
Chulch History Book. The projects were sending ou r visitors qnd introduced ou¡ B¡qnch Presiding
layettes, food ond soop to Wqkpqlq, South EIde¡, B¡other T. D. Bucci, who spoke on women
Dckotq, qnd Pine Top, Ã-rizonsi clothes to .å.Íricc; of the Bible. He expressed words of encourcrgecondy for the Indiqn child¡en in Sel,ls, .å.rizonc; ment to the Sistêrs, stcrling thct The Lo¡d would
packoges for the men in the .A¡med Services; cnd bless us in our eflorts to ossist the Church spirit.
money ond bcrby clothes lo Mexico. (Whol is uclly cnd finonciolly.
tqken for gronted by our childlen who hqve so
Tho iheme of our progrom wcrs "Circle of
much is very precious to those who hcrve very Sisters". .4. poem wos reûd by Siste¡ Minnie
littls).
DiPiero of "Hearl's Gifts". The Youngstown
Funds we¡e received for the Ge¡ercl Fund, Ci¡cle hos tùree chc¡r.ter .members, Sisters Dorothy
Missioncrry Fund, Ã.uditorium Fund ond the Afri- Dqmo¡e, Irene Perry and DiPiero.
cc¡n Relief Fund. The qnswer to the question, ,
Our meeting wcs closed i¡ prcryer by
"Whct Chief Ccrptoin soid he did no{ seek for B¡other Doncrld Pqndone, qnd thereoltei we spent
power or hono¡ of lhe wo¡ld but for the glory of some time in social feÌlowship. À,n enjoycrble
God, f¡eedom crnd wellq¡e of country?", was time wcs experienced by crll in attendqnce. We
found in ÃImc 60:36 in the Book of Mormon ore truly thqnldul to God for the love displcryed
.A,mong the proiects of units were c fiold trip to the cunong our Ci¡cle Siste¡s.
Murcey, Onlc¡io, Conodq Indiqn Mission ond the
gcthering oI 200 drinking glcsses for tho new
Janu¡ry,

Äudi,torium.
Doncrtions were mcde by the Circle to the
Indicrn Missioncry Fund, Afric'on Belief, (for mcril.

irg clotheõ) ond the Äudito¡ium Fund (lo¡ the
kitchen fqcilities). .Ã, motion wcs possed to offer
q vote of thonks to the Ãliguippc Ci¡cle lor their
hospitclity. The colendq¡ fo¡ the nex.t yeor includes the foÌlowing Gene¡al Confe¡encesl Mctrch
27 ot Impericl, Pennsylvonia; luly 24 ût Greensburq, Pennsylvonic in the r¡ew Gene¡al Church
Ãuditolium u'ith the Greensburg Circle crs Hosl;
drd Ootober 2 qt Edison, New Jersey.
The¡e will be c new "Law cnd Order
Book" printed with c fe'¡¡ revisions being mode.
Sister Bickerlon will be in charge of thds project,
Brother Joseph C<¡lab¡ese of lorain, Oñio totd
oboul the kitchen fûcilities, beinE sponsored by
the Circles of The Chu¡ch, thot crré being instcrtleã
in the new Chu¡ch .A.uditorium. He õersonollv
thqnked the Gene¡al Circle fo¡ their cànt¡ibutioå
in behqll of the Genercl Church Audito¡ium Committee qnd tùe Gene¡al Church.
The Sisters of the Michiqc¡-On øio District
exploined-how the Indiqn Child¡en ct the Muncey
and Six Ncrtions Indion Reservcrtions in Cqnodä
enjoy Christmcs lime. Moy God bless the Sisters
along with oll the othe¡s, who qre cble to help in
this _work by offering gifis and food to those in
nêêd.

The Confe¡ence doy was best summmized
by c Circle Sister who scid, "I like to meet when
ever possible to receive The Lord's blessings."

Youngsfown Sisfers
Observe Their
2Sth Anniversäry
By Florence Pezzenli
On Solurdcy, November 7, the Lqdies' Circlo
of Youngstown, Ohio, observed its 25th Ã,nni.
verscrry by holding c meeting qt the Chu¡ch bui.lding. å,ll ci¡cles from the Ohio Àrea were invited,
cs well crs oÌl pcrst members. Ouf visitors ccme
fuom Kinsmqn, Lo¡cin, E¡ie, Niles ørd Wøren.

Edison Circle
Celebrates lts
3 5th Anniversary
By Mc¡ry Tcrnburino

On Novembe¡ 10th, the New lersey Circles
mêl in thê Edison Bronch Churoh building to ce!
ebrcrte the 35th crnniversary of the orgonizcrtion
of the Edison Lodies Ci¡cle. In crttendqnce, ,besides those f¡om Edison, were members of tho

New Brunswick, Metuchen ond Hopelcnnm Circles.
Two Sisters, Stellq Ãrcuri crnd Elsie Enscrna,
who ottended the first meeting 35 years crgo were
cmong those present. Sistel lvy Fisher, the firsl
president, wos not crble io attend since she wcrs
visiting in Florida.
Sisler Betty D'Orazio, Edison President, v¡æ

in chorge of the progrom presented It consisted
of singing crnd readings on Love, Long.Su.ffering,
Gentleness, Goodness, and othe¡ Ch¡istlike qucli.
ties, -Among the many becutiful crnd ediiyinq
thoughts brought out, it wqs mentioned that "Thé
grcrss is greener on the other side, but it is just
cs hqrd to mow".
.4 qort of the meeting wcs spenl in prcryers
by th-e Sislers. olfered in behalf of the mäny offlicted. Some lime was olso spent in relirting
enperiences.

The Presiding Elder o( the Edison Brcnch,
Brother Ãnthony Enscnc, qlso cddressed those
ossembled ond spoke of the qreq.t help thcxt the
Sisters hove beeir throughouti The ChLch and
encouroqed them to continue in lheir endecryors
in the Circle qnd Church.
Ãt the conclusion of the meeting, refresh,
ments prepared by Sisters Kqtie 6d Debbie Soro,
were ser'¿ed in the brsement, It wcs cr very
enjoycrble evening..
lMe prcise qnd thonk God for the yeæs in
which we hcrve beer¡ crble to se¡ve Him crnd
trust thot the yefis ahecd of us mcry find us crblo
and willing to do even grecter things crnd all {hot
moy be required ol us.
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Thc Chu¡ch of Jerut Ch¡ût, Mononßahela, Pa.
Jânl]3ry,--uZ-1
bhe meeting, crnd the subject was lsken from St
John 10:10 whictr ¡eads: ".. . I om come thcrt they
migÌlt have life, ond thcrt they might hccve it mors
rbundcntly." It wcs emphcsized thc¡t lesus come
to give u.: q full medni¡glul lile, Í¡ee ûom discrimincrtion, preiudicê, qnd with love for qll mcm.
kind This would not be a long li.fe but cn
dbundcnt one.
B¡other Lovc¡lvo followed on tle sc¡me iheme,
adding thct Jesus ccme to give life cboundingt
with deeds of mercy, love q¡d kindness, .A
wonderlul blessing wcs foll.
Brother Christopher Philips of Scn Cqrlos wcrs
By McrL Bcrrdy, Evcurgelist
o¡dained cr Teccher, then seve¡cl oJ the sick cqme
Brother Ioseph Lor¡clvo, ,his wife, Siste¡ Vir' forwqrd lo be prcyed on. Ã young boy came for'
giniq, ond I hcve iu,st relurnêd from c lOduy wcrrd on c¡utches. He hod qn qccident while he
trip which included reviv,ol meetings orrong the wcrs riding his bicycle. Hiis lool slipped into thê
lndiqn Missio¡r-s in A¡izonq crnd Mexico. We hqd wheeJ lecring pfft of his heel ond dcrmcrging
depqrted from Modesto, CcEícrnio on Novembe¡ the heel bone. Mony prûyers were ofie¡ed fo¡
6 for tho Pi¡e Top, Ã¡izonc Mission. Brothers vc¡rior¡s ¡ecsons,
Isqc¡c Smilh and John Bickerton were qt the troin
Every night wcrs cr blessing, ond we hsd
stqtion at Holb¡ook to pick us up. trt wos quite some visitors. Tuesday night wos quite (I moving
q meeting since we hcrd not seen ecrch other for experience when Brother Dc¡n asked how mony
a long time. Holbrook is 50 miles frorn Pine Top. who hcrd been onointed were heoled. Five hqndg
Theil progress ot Pine Top ,hqs bee¡¡ mosl went up. The little boy who hqd come in on
stimulating. There hc¡ve been six bcrpisms since crutches wcrs there without them, qnd he hqd his
ihey hcve been the¡e, ond they hcrve hcd inler" shoe on. He wcæ the son of Sister C. Kcryson.
ested visitors crt every meetÍng. Considering
Brothe¡ Don has a Íull-time job w.ilh the Ecstthei¡ task of relocating in new üerritory q liitle over ern College qs ûn instruclor. Brother <¡nd Sistec
<r yeqr qgo in building thei¡ homes, plus the Griffith cne c reol blessing there. I osked Brothel
chcrllenge of presenting The Gospel cs taught by Gri{fith obout the children he toughl snd he said
The Church of Iesus Christ. being new to ihe ecr¡s the children set no g'ocrls before them; lherefo¡e,
of visitors ond the Ch¡istions o4 ou¡ day, tùrey they do not study to ,ttreir mcrximum ability. For
hcrve done crnd ore doing a grecl work for the instãnce, sorne seventh grcde students ore doing
Kingdom of God. Thei¡ vrives, Sislers Bonnie third grade wo¡k. I csked whct cG¡ we do cs q
and Dorothy, cne equolly d mcrtch to Brothers Ohu¡ch ;to help cnd he prornptly c¡¡swered we
Isqcrc qnd lohn, respectively. I personolly hove shouìd get thém out of the reservcrtion for the
been very prcyerful qnd sonce¡ned fo¡ them school term qnd into the Soints' ho¡nes, like in
since they went the¡e. It is a new venh¡¡e fot school exchcng'e prog'rqms. I believe wo should
them qnd The Ohwch.
try. this by next Septemler, if possible'
Since I scrw whct they ore doing ctnd hcrve
DËPÃRTED-FROM SÃN CABLOS
accomplished, I proise God, our Chief Shepherd,
Brolher gnd Sister Lovqlvo left for Pine Top
who has sustained them CInd blessed their lqbors. to hold mee'tings through Sundcry orrd Brother
These Brothe¡s dnd their farnilies cne full of the c¡nd Siste¡ Plummer ond ü lefl lor Scrn Diego,
love of God {o¡ mankind.
where we fellowshipped with the Sqints. Äfter
AJte¡ lunch, we proceeded by ccr to Son ottending the ¡nid-week servicê ctt San Diego, 'we
Cqrlos, A.rizonq crs scheduled. Brolher Dcsr cccomporied Brother Edwcr¡d cnd Sisler Evelyn
Picciulo, his wile, Sister Dolores, cnd fcrnily were Purdue on Fridov os thev wenl to Tiiu<rnc for o
hoppy to see us, ûs were B¡olhe¡ ]oseph crnd Sis. meetinq qt Missiôn No. Z, The buiìdiñg was full.
ter Pcrulette Griflith, clong with Brother Claude There i! c need he¡e for missionolies who ccrn
crnd Sisler Estelle Plummer who were visiting specrk Spanish. The new building is completed
from Yucoipo, Calilo¡nio. 1üe hod not been lhere tfïd will-be dedicated this montùr.
lonq when soûreone called, csking to be crnoinled;
Saturdcy, we visited some ol the sick ln Sûn
and B¡olhe¡s lovolvo c¡nd Piccir¡to went to oitend Dieqo cmd htd p¡ove¡ with them. We olso witto this.
nesíed the octi;itie; of our Lodies' Circle. The
Sisters ocquired cr spol in q shoPPing cen{er qnd
LIKE CONTENEI{CE
Sunddy morninq, Novem.ber 8, wc¡s like c were selliñq things which they hod mcrde. Ttrre
lli'tble conjérence. T-here were severol visitoiF Mexicqn Mission crlso took pctrt in moking so,me
from vq¡ious plcrces, From Phoenix we¡e Brother of the things,
Sunday crqcin wqs like t¡ litlle conle¡ence ot
Ether ond Sister Ellcr Fu¡nier, Chorles qrd Vi¡<¡iniq Giìes, Brother Steven cnd Sister Yvonns Sqn Dieqo. Tàere wqs represenlolìon foom eoch
Scrff¡on, B¡other George ond Sister Scucoh Neill, Brqnch ín this section ol the country, includlng
crnd B¡other Mank landrey. From Sells were Modesto. The ordinotion os Elders of the lq'o
hiqhliqhls. Brolher John
Brother Richord ond Sister Pctricio Christmqn crnd Brothers were the maior
'son,
Ioseph, on Elder ond I
.kom Pine Top were Sisters Dorothy Bickerton on! Dulisse ordqined his
Do¡is Metz. There we¡e clso visilors who hqd hqd the privileoe of ordoining Brothe¡ Jc¡mes
Tucker inlô The Ministry. In closing, mcry I scy
never otlended before.
The Sqn Carlos choü song two selections, thot I proy thqt God moy odd his blessings on
crnd cr duet crlso song. It wos my honor to open botùr ol them.
Pegc

Missionary Field
Tour Of Western
Locations Proves

Mosf Enioyable

1977

Pe¡c Nine
Thc Church of J€¡ut Chdlt, Monongrhele, Pa'
Sister Violet Thomos of Scrn Diego tlen re,
lsted qn experience thct hcppened Scturdcry
night qnd conce¡nod qn qutomobile qccident in
which he¡ husbqnd was i¡volved. The hymn,
"Withou{ Him," wos sung following the experie¡rce c¡nd o good spirit engulled the congregqt¡on,
B¡other Thomcs Liberto oI Scn Diego wos lhe
second speoker, continuing on the sctrre theme of
By Del Ccrnevol,
drcrwing closer to God ond of using vorious illus.
Cc¡lilomic DisEict Editor
ftom the scriptuIes to prove the need fo¡
Five bcptisms were crmong mony blessings trqtions
drcrwing closer to God. He spoke of Ch¡ist cnd
ot the Colifo¡nio District Conle¡ence lqst Sèptem- His
soc¡iJice fo¡ us. "\Mhot seek ye?" wos c
ber 12 crnd 13, which wcs held at the San Fer- question
csked of the congregotion, iust os Jesus
ncrndo Vclley Brcnch. These odditions ond the
osked in His dcy. "We qll need to seek Him fo¡
mcury êxperiences received were most edi{ying daily needs boti ncrtwcrl
ond spirilucl. If mcn
cmd unJorgetrtûble.
seeks Him, He will open the door." A pleo wos
Business wqs lrcrrlsqcted and missionary
thcrt "If Ch¡ist is knocking, open up to Hirn,"
work wqs discussed Scrturdoy during the doy. In madeBrother
Jim Lovqlvo cnd Sister Diqne Surdock
the evening lowo¡ds lhe close of the business scng "I Ä,sked
tù¡e [ord," qnd B¡other Jim conmeeting, severcrl Brothers told how God hcd oluded the servico
stoting .thot during this
blessed qnd heoled people in theil Bronches. weekend conference,by
we
hcd been on the moun
Brother Beniomin Ciccoti relcted blessings cnd toin lyith God. He related
how in the scriptures
qnd
hecliags ¡eceived in Son Diego
Brother men went to the
mountcrin to lqlk qnd converse
George Heaps cited some grect heolings in with God. He spoke of God's covenqnt
to His
Äpostle Joseph Lovclvo, Colilornia chosen people. "Äs
(os a Church) on the
"4nqheim.
Dist¡ict
P¡esident from Modesto, told of some mountoin of God, the we live
world will see [Iis blessings
becrutilul experiences he witnessed ct the Ccrli- upon The
Chu¡ch." He csked, "Have we been io
forniq Cqmpout. Äpostle V, Jqmes Lovqlvo, now
the mountdin ol God? Hqve we hod c tolk with
living in Florida who ctlended the Generc Mi+ ltrim
An invitcrtion wos given to cll to
sionorv Benevolent Ãssociclion Ccmpout cl comethe¡e?"
to
the
moun'tcrin of God "Ä wcry is pre,
Conlield, Ohio dùing Äugust, su.rrmcnized the pcÍed to come through Christ," wcrs his closing
wonde.rful btessinqs cnd heolings ct the field
trip in thot the bdptized, non-boptized, old, young stctemen't.
Siste¡ Jewell Sqdler of Yucoipcr gcve .her
qnd children proised God ond were witresses {o
testimony ol God's goodness iowq¡d ùer in her
God's Spirit. He told of some of the experiences
ond recen't qmputcdion, B¡other
thct the 14 converts hcrd involving their ccrllings, ofiliotion
Cli.ffo¡d Bu¡gess of Bell sanq o solo titled ".A-biding
ond he c¡lso included the odditionõl five con- .LOVe
verts who entered The Gospel lhe following
ÃT WÄTEBS EDGE
Sundoy crt Perry, Ohio. These cccounts brought
.AJter the morning service, the B¡others ond
such cr sweet blessing in ouÌ midst thcd everyone
qt the wqte¡s edge for the bcptism ol
ccrme into the c¡udito¡ium from thê dilferent pcrts Sisters met
our
new
Sister
Molisqni. Dwing the Conlimcrtion
of the Church building where they were pertrormService,
Brother
Iim Lovalvo osked cll the young
ing vcrious tashs fo¡ the Confe¡errce to listen to people
to come forwq¡d ond sing, "Jesus Use Me."
ùhe goodness God ,hqd grqnied to lhe B¡others
During the singing, Michoel King of Scn Femqndo
cmd Sislers in Ohio.
,{. becutiful experience concerning Sisrter June wqs overcome by The Spirit and relqted thcrt
previously he hcd gone to dnother room qnd
Jones wos reloted by B¡other Joseph Lovc.lvo.
She then becdme inspired to sing "He Touched ecunestly prayed thcrt, if this v/ss the doy of his
Me." When she finiJhed, her sori, Jimmy, come colling, he would desire The Lo¡d lo show him q
to the lront qnd emb¡qced her and with o broken sign ond possibly hcrve someone csk the young
"Iesus Use Me," The Lord onhecr¡t, thonked God {o¡ his mother ond the people to sing
qnd
swered
him
this wos confi¡med loter by crn
qll
streng'th given her during
her burde¡s and
t¡ials. The Spirit mcrnifesled itself ond the con- experience received by Brother Dwoyne Jordon
greqotion olso sonq the scrme hymn. .A,ppropri- crnd even lcter by an expe ence given Brother
otely, .A,lyse Molisoni oI San Fe¡ncndo Vclley .A.lex Covolqro Jr. of the Scrn Femqndo B¡qnch's
wos touched by The Lord ond oslced for her Lindsoy Mission that mony we¡e to be bcptized
this day.
bûptism.
Mike's brother, Pot, then qsked for his bcp
SUND.ÃY MONNING SENVICE
qnd wos immediotely followed by Emmett
tísm
Brolher Del Cq¡nevcrl of Modesto was lhe first
speoker on Sundoy morning clter prcyers were Hood, both of whom crre qlso of Sc¡n Ferncndo.
soid for the ill qnd a hondkerchief wqs c¡nointed. Down to the wcter's edge we gqthered cgain with
He spoke upon the Sermon on The Mount, using more vis,itors looking on. T,he confi¡mqtion ol
the theme question, "How Close Ä,¡e You to The these B¡others continued the hecrvenly spirit cnd
Lord?" He reod Malthew 5:14, emphosÍzino the mcrny of the Brothers ond Sislers testiJied ihot
so God
need for letlinq our lioht shine cnd for qetäng they hod fosted qnd prqyed on Sundcry
'-ð.
ni"itot,
necr¡êr to The Lo¡d. "We ccnnot be <r flickerin! woúld revive his blessingi once ogcin.
liqht but must be q bdqht gnd shining exomplõ Chorles Sca¡c¡mutz of Yucoípc, who hod been in
by getting closer to The Lord through proyer Conference eo¡lier cclled from Yuccipcr during
(Continued on Pcrge 10)
crnd meeting togelher," he stqted,
Janwary,

Five Baptisms

At California

Disf

ricf Meetings
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The Church of Jesu¡ Christ, Monongahela, I'¡.
who cr¡e inte¡eËted in the

District Meetings

(Contir¡ued frorn Poge 9)
the crfternoon service cnd rgquested his bcrplism.
He told Brother Watson Jr., $'ho is in chorge of the
Yucqipa Mission, lhcrt hê wouldn't wqit onother
dcry
thot he wcrnted to get boptized crs soon qs
possible.
This was cccomplished c¡fter the Sun'
doy cúternoon se¡vice ended ot 7:00 p.m., when
seyerql Brothers d¡ove the 100 miles lo Yucoipq
f¡om Son Fernqndo Volley to boptize this fifth
convert of the weekend
d mcn who could not
- with God,
wqit to mqke ù¡is covencnt
This l(rsl bcrptism wos littingly performed ot
the "mou¡¡tain tops" for in Yucoipc the site for
bcplizing is situcted in the Son Be¡ncdino
Mountqins. It truly symbolized the "high point"
discussed <¡t the Confe¡ence crs being where the
people of God should ¡eside with Him.
No better w<ry could be found to conclude
the spirituclly upiifting weeken¿ spent in the
service 04 The Lo¡d.

full establishment of
the Kingdom of God upon the ecrrth. Therelo¡e,
I caII upon everyone throughout The Chu¡ch to
continue working for the wellcEe of God's King'

dom,

It is my sincere prcryer thcrt God wilì richly
bless eqch of us during the coming yeor both
spirituclly <rnd mûterially ond thqt we shq1l be
oble to progress unitedly os our C¡eqto¡ di¡ects.
Only wiih His help ond directions ccn we reolly
be successfull

The Amerìcon lndion
Papago lndian Reservation
Submitled By Richcrd Cbristmcæ
is lhe liltb a last ir a scrits ol
øliclcs ott tlJe Paþ,tgo Irdiøn Rescrvaliot¡ h Arizot¡ø.
Møcb tl¡øtks nust be exlcntlei to Brotl¡e¡ Ric/¡ad
Christnar' Cbtr.rcb Euøngelist øwl Ethtcøtiolal Ad ntínistrøtor øt the locøtion, for ltøuittg sttbÌnittc¿ lbe
¡ n t er
lii g øutl enli g h t eniø g se gmen t s.-Ed itol s N ot e.)
Lqw ond O¡der services on the Popcrgo Indiqn Bese¡vqtion cre provided by the BIÃ. Popogo
Ãgency Police Deportment in cooperqtion with ths
Pcpcqo Tribol Cou¡t. Th¡ee criminql jurisdictions,
T¡ibcl, Stqte qnd Fede¡c , hove legol functions
to pe¡fo¡m in the field of low qnd order.
' Misdemeonors committed by members of the
tribe within the boundories ol the rese¡vqtion ore
tried in the Tribql Cou¡t which follows q lqw qnd
orde¡ code enooted by the T¡ibql Council. The
stcrte hos jurisdiction over misdemeqnors qnd
felonies committed by nonJndions within the
boundq¡ies of the reservqtion. Ttre Popogo tribe
hcrs occepted the Ãrizonq Stqte Unifom Trcrffic
Code. Federol courts hove iurisdiction over
moior c¡imes which o¡e committed on the ¡ese¡vqtíon ond in which Indions qre implicoted.
Stdte HiEhwqy 86, on all-weother hcr¡d-su¡lace lhoroughfore, connects Sells with Tucson, q
distqnce ol 61 rniles to the east, and with.A'jo, o
distqnce ol 7I milês to the wesl, olfording ecrsy
qccess to points beyond lhese cities. Ã poved
highwqy ¡uns no¡th to Cosc Grqnde ond Phoenix.
One may recch Tucson in q little over one
hou¡. which is served by severol mqjor crnd feede¡
ci¡lines. The Southern Pocific ot Tucson mqin'
toins freight ond possenger services lo points eqsl
crnd west. Good Fede¡cl ond Stcrte Highwoys
connect Tusson with oll points eqst, west, noflh
cnd soulh. Bus se¡vice is avoilcrble from Tucson
to -points in ihe United Stql€s dnd Mexico.
Tucson is c¡ modern city with complete services ovoilqble. It is o cullurql center, providing
concerts, intellectuol entettqinment qnd educotionql progrcfms. Tucson is o{ notioncl impcrtqnce qi c convention cily cnd is the site of the
of Ä¡izoncr,
Universily
-Post
Office DePorlment provides moil
The
service from Tucson. The Mountqin Stctes Tele
ohone Comnqnv mointqins telephone service to
tncson f¡oni wÉi.h teleotottt" niqv be sent. The
lqw ond order unit is equipped with ¡odio service
connected with the Pimo County Sheriff unit.
Rcdio ond television progroms mcy be received
from broqdcosting slqlions qt Tucson ond Phoenix'
(Follawitrg

e s

New Year's Greefings
(Continued frorn Pcrge l)
hcrnced the ccruse ol our Indian Missioncny work,

llnolher grcrtilying crchievement wqs tle

completio¡r of our new Gene¡ql Churcùr Auditor-

lum. -A.fter mcrny months of hord work by the
Äuditodum Committee ond many othe¡s, we cqn
be thcnkful to fu thcrt we can begin the new
yocr with this great tcsk completed. Our proyers
and donations hove been instrumentcrl in this
endeovor, dnd it is or.û sincerest hope thcft the
lotcd linanciql obligation cqn bo erc¡sed during
1971.

It is grcrtifying to reminiscê over the happy
ol the yeø which jusl ended. More
importsntly, howeve¡, these hcppy remem.
events

brcsrces cqn serve qs c perspectlve for the coming

yeor, Whot grecrt blessings qwûit us this year?
t hcrt will hoppen in our lives during the next

twelve months which will bring joy ond pecce of
mind to us crnd those q¡ound us?
MUST TAKE INITIÃTIVE
I believe that, while some lhings occur oveÍ
which we will have little or no cont¡ol, the t¡ue
cnd lcsting blessings cwqiting us will be ¡eclized
only through delibe¡c¡te ûction on our pcr¡t. II we
wish to experience grecrter outpourings ond enioy
c closer kinship wilh God, then we must tqke the
initiûtive
It is my hope thqt eoch one of us will wcnt
to toke c moment lo spprqise our post perform.
c¡nce qnd determine whether or not wa qre living
up to our true potentiql in The Gospel. It is
essentiql lhqt we try to know exoctly Ìvhot is
ow full copacity qnd hrìw to fulfitl it. Only
when we hcve reoched our full potential in life
ccn we be redlly sdtisfied with ourselves. Perhcrps
we mdy never reqch this gocl; however, we
should renew our efforts eoch pcssinq yeq, lhus
making this objective c lifetime gool.
Ãs we beqin the new yeqr, I wish to remind
ev€ryone thqt The Church of Jesus Chrlst needs
the tqlents qnd the dediccted elforts of all those

þrua¡y' l97l
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Ordination, Baptism
At Windsor Branch
Successive Sundays
A new Deqcon wcs ords,ined o¡d c new
membe¡ wcs cdded to ihe fold ot the Windso¡
Ontsrio, Canodû B¡qnch on successive Sundoys.
Richo¡d Lobzun wqs o¡dqi¡ed into his new office
on November 15 c¡nd Sue ,4,nn Gi¡cr¡d wos boptized on Novembe¡ 22.
B¡pthe¡ Clilfo¡d Burgess, visiting f¡om Bel.l,
Cqlifo¡niq wc¡shed B¡other Lobzun's feel. He wc¡s
ordqined q Deqcon by Brother.Allen Henderson,
Brother Lobzu¡¡ wcrs bcptized September 22, 1968,
along with his wile, Sister Grace.
The new Sister Gûord wcrs .boih tc¡ken into
the wqte¡s snd confirmed by Brother Doncrld Col.
lison. Brother Concetto Ãlessqndro, visiting from
Detroit, Michigûn Brc¡nch No. I hod opened tho
service, followed by Brother Fronk Vitto, 'Wi¡d.so¡
Postor.

Pagc Elevcn

on the dqte of bcrptism. They were Brothers Gorie
Cicûqvino, Gene¡al Chu¡oJr Presideot; Dþminic
Thomos, Apostle; cnd Spencer G. Everstt. P¡e
siding Elder of Dehoit B¡onch No. L They hcd
been present the doy befo¡e folthe Gene¡c¡l
Church -A.udito¡ium Committee meeling.
The Greensburg Brcnch hos been most up
lifed by the visits cnd by lhe cddition of ou¡ new
Sister. These evenls highligh'ted cr doy during
v!.hich the Spirit of Gcd wqs most prevolent ond
evident.

Two Ordinations
lnto The Minisfry
At San Diego
Two Brothers were ordqined into The Minishy
of The Church of Jesus Christ ot the Son Diego,
Californic B¡qnch on Sundoy, Novembe¡ 15. There
were mcrny visito¡s cnd friends Í¡om vorious ports
of Cclifornio in crttendcnce os Joseph Dulisse and
J<¡mes Tucke¡ were elevcted into their new ccl-

Understcndobly, the Branch hqs been mosl lings.
!
Dulisse was ordqined an Elder by his
edilied
ed cnd upì
uplifted by
bv the calling
callins ond ordinotion
ordinotion Brother
fcr
he¡,
Brot'her
Iohn of Bell. Brother Mork Rondy
of our new Decrcon cnd by the cddition of our new
of Modesto o¡doined B¡othe¡ Tucker on Elder.
Sister.
The Brcroch ond Dst¡ict ,hcve been roost
blessed by the ccrlling crnd ordincrtion of both of
the new Ministe¡s of Son Diego, qs 'hqd beer¡
Ff. Pierce, Fla.
direc'ted by the Octobe¡ Gene¡c¡l Ghu¡ch Conference qftè¡ the B¡others hod beer:, recornmended
Has
Baptisms
for The P¡iesthood by their Brûnch ond Distdct.
Two bcptisrns hcrve been reported by the Ft,
Pie¡ce, Floridc B¡qnch. The new members c¡¡e
Det¡o¡c¡h Moo¡e ond Soroh leon Wiley.

Two

Tln*o of J*h*ot
i+lrtqr,å:1$:iåiiÏ¿Ëi*i- /3.uf EXPNESS

vember l. She wcs baplized cnd confirmed by
B¡other Ohc¡les Smith. Sis'ter Wiley wcs bcptized c¡nd confi¡med by Brother Fronk Rogolino

on September

26.

The odditionrs of the new converts hcrve been
most edifying to the Ft. P.ierce congregcrtior.

Weekday Decision

To Enfer Gospel
Made

Af

Greensburg

In Decem,ber tn experience wcs printed in
ihe "Brief News of lnte¡est" column of a young
mother who hqd q vision durinq the morning
se¡vice of September 27 in GreensbuÌg, Pennsylvonio. Ãt thqt time, she felt God wcs lrying to

her something obout His Church.
The very sqrne molher beccrme known to cll
of us in The Gospel of lesus Christ os Sister
Scndrq Menchio on November L She was
boptized on6 confirmed by Brother Poul Gehley.
Sister Menchio hcrd felt the spirit of repentonce
eorly in the week while perlorming her doíly
tqsks qs c mother; whereupon, she mqde her
intentions known.
The congregolion wos qlso blessed by hoving tfuee visiting Brothers f¡om Detroit, Michigcn
t€ùl

GNÃTITUDE
Brother Ccrrmine cnd Sister E¡mcr Rossi of the
,q,Uquippa, Pennsylvonicr Bronch hove sent their
thonks to qll the B¡others, Sisters, ond f¡iends who
remembered them ond their fomily in proyer during their period of hecvy bereovemenl over the
sudden loss of lhei¡ son, Lorry Poul. The ¡emem-

bronces in prqyers, cofiespondence, cnd visíts
by all who took the time to offer thei¡ sympothy
ond condolences helped them during their initial
period of sorrow.
Lcrry, one ol four sons who wcs 25 yeors old,
mel with qn unlorlunqte occident wh le serving crs
cr fliqht inslructor. Bolh he ond his student pilot,
c physicion, possed owoy in the mishop when
their crirplone crqshed into the Ohio River on
Ootober 24, Lcrry hod retutned from Viel Nom
ond wqs employed by one of the moior oitlines.
Ãll reoders will surely wont to continue to
remembe¡ Brother snd Sister Rossi qnd thei¡ fqmily in their prcyers, becouse only The Lord ccrn
fitl the void left in their lives, qs wqs reported in
the obituory on Lq¡rv in lost month's issue.
VISITS ÃTLÃNTIC COAST
Brother Gorie Ciqrovino, General Church
President, wcrs most pleosed to hove sper¡t (t
week visilinq ond speokinq in the .ð.tlontic Coûst
Dist¡ict the first week in November. During this
time, he wc¡s rrivileged to visit the Edison Brcnch
(Continued on Page 12)
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ing, the Freehold Mission the following Tuesdcqr
evening, the New Brunswick B¡qnoh on Wednesdc¡y night, ûnd .Ã,tlontic Coqst District meetings
ROSSI . ALLMAN
in H,opelown on Thursdoy ond Fridcty evenings.
Allman
wer€
Miss
JoAnn
and
Mr. Anthony Rossi
B¡other Ciq¡ovino hod occomponied B¡o,the¡s
ioined in holy wcdlock åt the Aliquippa, Pcnnsylvania
-Branch
of lie Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist on Saturday, loseph Milontoni cnd F¡qnk Morle f¡om Detroit
officiated
at
December' 12. BÌother Paul PalmieÌi
for two GMBÄ ,q.ctivities Commillee
the wedding ce¡emony, Sister Ja¡et GiÞsol! was th€ to New Jersey
Meêtings cft Edison during the dcy on Scturdcry.
soloist.
Oclobe¡ 31. That nighl, they, olong with other
The newlyweds now live in West AliquiPpa.
Pagc Twe Ive

NUPTIALS

TAIVIBURRINO. KU HN

Mr. Gâry F. Tâm,burrito ând Miss Mary Anû Kulln
wer€ ma¡¡ied at RâleÍgh, No¡th Catolina on Wedn€s'
day, Decembe¡

2.

The Tambuninos now l'cside itr Aliquippa,

Penn-

sylvania.

LITTLE - SCH I PSK I
M¡. John David Little and Miss Ârt€ne JiIl Schipskl
were united in holy matrimony at tàe Ne\ry Brl¡nswick,
New Jersey Branch of The Chu¡ch o{ Jesus Chl'ist on
Saturday, October 29. Brothe¡ Samuel DeU conduoted
the weddi¡g ceremony.
The newlyweds now llve ln llivit, New Je¡sey.

OBITUARIES
FRANK FERRANTE
Brother ¡rank Ferran'te, a long-time fâithful membel. oI the sån Fernando Vâlley, cal,iJornia Branch of
The Church of Jesrìs Christ. pâssed on to his etelnal
reward on December 4, Born on January 6, 1900, he
was baptized into The ChuÌch in 1925.
He is suÌvived by one son, five dåughtcls, many
gl'andchildren, and several great-grandchlldrcn.

Brother Rober't Watson Jù. conducted the funeÌal

services.

.A. very cheerful person despite Lmany yea¡s of aÎflication, Brother Feûânte will be g¡eaUy missed by
all who knew ând loved him, His perseverânce in
giving his testimoty, âlthough severely physlcally

handicapped. wlll be long-remembered by all with
$,hom he came in contact.
FRANK A. VENUTO
Mr, Frank A. Venuto, a friend of the Edison, New
Jersey Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ, depafted
from lhis life on October 20. He was born on June 30,
1.915.

Hc is sul'vived by his wjle, three sons, and lour

grandchildren,

Brother,A.ugtst D'Or'âzio conducted the fune¡âl

setvices, åssist€d by Brþthers Paul D'Amico
Joseph Pe¡ri.

and

The deceased will be greatly missed by all who
had kno\1,n him ând hâd been accustomed to his

presence.

M ICHAEL JAMES D'ORAZIO
Ma,ster Michâel Jamês D'Orazio, the three-day-old
infânt son of RÌother John and Sister Lindå D'Orazio
of the Edison, New Jelsey Brânch, concluded his brief
stay on ea¡th on October 18.

Beside his parents, he

siste¡.

lett one brotlìer and

one

BÌ'othe¡ August l)'Orazlo, the infant,s u¡tcl€, offiqiated at the funeral servlces.
The parents want to thank everyone who p¡âyed
for theil son du¡jng his few days ln life.
BRIEF NEWS OF INTEBEST

(Continued from Poge ll)
for two meetings during the day on Sunday, No.
vember l, the New Brunswiok Brc¡nch thc¡t evening for <r Missioncry Benevolent AssocicrlÍon Meel.

members

of the committee, c¡lso ûttended

on

MB.ð, Äreq Meeting in Hopelcwn.
.ã.s reported i¡¡ detail last month, three new

Evqngelists were ordqined at Edison on the Sun

dcy. Thcrl êvening ct New Brunswièk, Brothe¡
Ciqrqvino wqs qsked to porticipûte in cr "Question
crnd Answe¡ Session." He exploined crnswers
on The Church's missionory work, fi¡lqnciql stqtus,
crnd Generol C'hurch A.uditorium projecl, much
to the enlightenment of those in ottendcnce. When
not in services, B¡other Ciorcvino visited with the
Blothers, Siste¡s, qnd f¡iends of the District pri
mcrily spendinq time with those who were sick
cnd offlioted wherever possible.
P¡ior lo his deporture, Brother Cicrdvino expressed thonldulness for being oble to fellowship
ond worship with the Sqinls in this port of The
Ohu¡ch ond he uhered his regrets thc¡t he could
not visü cll the Bronc,hes ond Missions in the
Ãtlqntic Coqst. He olso gove his thonks for the
wonde¡lul hospitqlity he hcd been accorded during his stoy.
On his relurn trip, the Genercl Chu¡ch President went to Greensburg, Pennsylvanio on Sqlurdoy, November 7, for o Generol Church Ãuditorium Commi'ttee Meeting. The following doy, he
visited the Greensburg Broncrh olong with other
Brothers of lhe Ãuditorium Committee, qs sloled
in ûnother story on pcqe ll.
SÃN DIEGO NEWS
News has been ¡eceived from Sqn Diego th<rt
Brothe¡ Nicholos Liberto hos been on overseqs
duty in Jcrpon fo¡ the Novol ,qir Stotion where he
is employed. Ã.lso sent oversecrs wos B¡ofher
Scrmuel Tc¡o¡mino who'hqs been sent to Viet Nqm;
qnd, of course, hê \¡¡onls to be remembe'¡ed in
Prqyef.
Proyers hcve clso been requested for the
B¡others qnd Sisters of the B¡onoh. Thot supplicctions hqve been qnswered qt thcrt location, qs
well os others ct¡ound The Church, were trigh'
lighted ot c¡ recent service where two experiences
in which the eyesight of two Sisters wcs spored,
cs their crffliotions were removed f¡om them, were
told. In one oi these incidents, c¡ Brother heq¡d
o cry of o womcrn qs he was sleeping. He immediotely orose ond prcyed to God on ,he¡ beholf.
Lqter in the dcy, which wcrs a Sunday, he told
his experience crlter which he ond lhe rest o{ lhe
congregqtion hecrd her testimony of how she hcrd
been heoled cfter hoving been cnointed by on
Elder ecrrly thct moming.
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were elecled lwo years ago and served uniil the last

Chonge ln Editors
At

By Gorie Ciar.avino,
General Church Presidenl
lhe Oclobe¡ Conference il was reporled lhaf

Brofhe¡s Carl Frammolin and Dominic Moraco had
resigned as Edito¡ and Assisiant Editor-in-Chief, respeclively, of the GOSPEL NEWS e{feclive wiih the
January issue, because of olher obligations as noled
on fhese pages in November and January. Furfher,
lhe appoinlmenls of BroThers Thoma¡ Rosi as Editor
¿nd Paul Palmieri as Assislant Edilor were accepted by
Conference. Eolh are from Aliquippa, Pennsylvania.
ln November, lwas nolified lhal Brolhe¡ Ross
would be unable lo rccepl the responsibilily of Fdiior
¡because of iflness. I ihen ¡sked Brothe¡ Palmieri
whether he would accepl this office, and he agreed
lo do so. Shorfly fhereafter, Brolher Ross agreed lo
assume lhe Assistant Edilorship to allow ihe originally
appointed team lo funclion as required, lwes sorry
lo learn of B¡olher Ross' illness and pray {or his early
and complele recovery,
will be happy to know many Erothe¡s and
-_ Readers
Sislers,
primarily in Aliquippa, have agieed lo assisl
in lhe preparalion {or printing and processing of copy
for our Chu¡ch paper. Brofher John Ross has ãccepieå
the posifions of Eciitorialisi and Consullani, along wilh
B¡olhers F¡ammolin and Moraco who have consðnled,
at the request of the new Editors, to also se¡ve in
lhese capacilies, Brolher Joseph Ross has agreed lo
serve as lhe Managing Edito¡, ¿nd ihe resf of lhe staff
is idenlified in lhe m¡slhead on paqe 5. Manv hours
of hard work is 'equired +o pubikÈ our papei each
monlh and ¿ll this effo¡T is ireatly appiecia+ed by

all.

REVIE\f HISTORY
Perhaps this may be a good time lo review the
history of lhe GOSPEL NEWs.,Ar the slart of publicalion.mo¡e.lhan a quarler cen+ury dgo, Bro+he; W¡lli¿m H, Cadm¿n, ihen General Church President, was
ihe Ediior and se¡ved wilho¡¡l a {ull lime assisianì until Broiher George Funkhouse¡ was elected Assisl¿nl
Edito¡ some years laler. Upon the dealh of Brother
Cedman, Brolhers George Neill and James Gr¡z¿n
'ere elecled EdiIor and Assìsl¡nl Edilor. respeclivelv.
¡fler a few years, Brolher Neill was forced to resigi
because of illness and Brolher Donald Curry *-as
elecled Edilor, while Brolher Grazan conlinued to'serve

as the Assistant Edilor. B¡others Frammolin and Moraco

rssue.

Vifh the

passing

of the years, lhe paper has

grown from four pages to its presenl sìze of 12 pages.
The GOSPEL NE\lS has se¡ved as a vilêl link of communicalion between lhe Missions, Branches, and Dktricts lhroughout the years, ònd much hard work ¿nd
dedicaiion have been devoled fo publ¡sh thê paper
each monlh. ll also is a missionary effort, reaching
many individuals who are seeking The Truth.

INVALUABLE HELP

While on the subjecf of recognizing lhose who
have' served the GOSPEL NEWS, it is important to
note lhe help whìch has been given behind lhe scenes
by members of the Office Stôff. Among these dedicaled workers have been Sislers S¿ra V¿ncik, who has
served as the O{fice Manager, and Herlha Jones, who
has been lhe Ci¡culation Manager. Oihers have ¡ssisled lhem periodically in Monongahela. ln Detroil lhe
lasl few years, Sisters Rosalie Campilelle, Barbara
Chambers, Rose Ma¡ie Furitano, ¿nd Lydia Lombardo

have been essenlial members of the Office Staff,
and their help has been invaluable. More recenlly,
Brolher Paul Vhifton of that localify has also been fhe
Managing Edilor.
Not to be forgolien are the aids given by all the
Mission, Branch, ¿nd Districl Editors, regu lar' wrifers,
and special fealure writers who have been very inslrumental in allowing our pdper lo be published. Their
conlinued help will be needed by Brothe¡s P¡lmieri
and Ross 1o lhal fhey can discharge iheir dufies on our
beh¡ lf.

Iwish lo thank all lhe pasl Ediiors and all of
the olher wìllinq and dedicaled workers who have
helped make lhe paper possible.

Ame¡ican lndian
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Auditorium Progress
By Spencer G. Everefi, Secretary,
Generèl Boãrd of Trustees

The General Conlraclor for lhe new General
Church Audito¡ium, the F. G. Busse, Co' lnc. of Piitsburgh, Pennsylvania, ha¡ nof requesled fhe final pay'
menl on fhe'slructu¡e ¿s of lhe elevenfh of January,
1971. li is, no doubl, because of the lact thal ¡ final
inspecTion was scheduled {or January 9th and lhe resuli of ihat inspecTion has not yet re¡ched lhe conlraclor's olfice.
Because we have not ¡eceived a "Cerlificate for
P¿vmenf'' since November 18+h. 1970, the financial re'
poit us o{ lhe {írsl of the year remains as last re'
porfed, which is ¿s follows;

Total cosl of audilorium
Less

l0'/.

ï344,434
34,434

relainage

Aml. due by Feb, 15, 1971 . .... ..
Aml, ¿ulhorized for paymenl
as ol 12 /15/70

...

Bal¡nce due by February 15, 1971 . ..
Tolal amounl due by March l Slh
(lncludes
.

relainage)

.

$3

r

0,000

$299,100

$

CONSTRUCTION NOTES
The audiforium building k iully complefed. The
exlerio¡ sile work and parking area were compleled
excepl for some planling lo be done nexf spring. lf has
been suggested lhal each B¡anch of The Chu¡ch do'
naie a treo or shrub {or lhe sile. This possibilily will
be explored êl our nexf scheduled meeling and the
Branches will be noti{ied il it is decided ihere are nol
loo m¿ny problems with thk +ype of projecl. Perhaps
fhere may be an easy way lo do this locally. You will
be notified if il is programed for lhe spring,
The General Conlracfor has his final clean-up io
complele ¡nd some final adjusfmenls lo male on lhe
mechanical equipmenf ¡nd eleclronic sound syslem.
ALLEGHENY COUNTY CLAIM
lnformation has reached The Church th¡t Alle'
gheny Counly has come io a slandsfill in ils purchasing of property as il is awailing a release of some

allocaled funds. Officials are irolding up èny cases
thal require going inlo courf lor {in¡l disposifion. ll
appears lhal lhere are quile a few dissatisfied prop.
eriy owners in lhe area under acquisilion.
The Church of Jesus Chrisi has employed Mr'
Leonard M. Mendelson, ðn experl condemnation allorney who has offices in Pitlsburgh, lo represenl The
Church. He has insl¡ucled us lhat "if lhe case cannol
be seliled amicably, ihe properly will be condemned
by the county."

"Under ihe law, we cannoi inslilute legal aclion
againsl ihe Counly until lhe Counly firsl condemns
lhe properly. The condemnalion is accomplished by

lhe filing of a Declaralion of Taking. Afler lhe counfy files this Declaration of Taking, we have ihe righl
lo petilion {or the appoinfmeni of viewers lo determine lhe damagos. Generally spealing, aboul six
months will elapse from lhe date lhe peTitíon for appoinlmenl o{ Viewers ís fiìed unlil the case is disposed

of by the Board of Viewers."
"Under lhe law, eilher side has lhe right to file
an appeal from the reporl of the Board of Yiewers
and io demand a jury trial. lf this h done, it is re¡son.
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lo expecl fhaf an ¿dditional nine monfhs will
of by jury frial."
"lf fhe maller can be amicably sellled, paymenl

able

elapse before the case is disposed

will be made by fhe County within 70 to 90 days following fhe execufion of lhe setllemenl agreemenl,"
R,EQUEST FOR USE OF AUDITORIUM

Lel us repeaf lhat all requesls for use of fhe
Audilorium should be in wriling. They should conlain
a stafement of lhe exacl dates (days, monlh and
year) and fimes (hours daily) +hat your group inlends

io use ihe audilorium; lhe name of the group, com.
millee, Quorum, or auxiliary unif using the f¿cilities;
the name of lhe persons (at least two) responsible for
arrangemenis for fhe group togefher with their ad-

dress and lelephone number. Be sure to include area
and zip codes. The type of meeiing or meelings lo be
held should be staled along wiih inform¿fion regarding
the number of meals, fhe iímes expecfed, and lhe
number of days they will be requhed.
All requests should be senl io ihe Secrefary of
lhe Pennsylvania Disiricl Board of Truslees, in writing and addressed as follows:

Mr, Paul Palmíeri
319 Pine Drive

10,900

$ 4s.334

Pa'

Aliquippa, Pennsylvania

I 5001

Please keep your donalions coming in by lhe
aulho¡ized channels lhrough your Branches and Missions as lhey will be needed lo close-out lhe conlract

with the builde¡. May God coniinue to bless lhe efforls of all who have so untìringly givên bo+h +ime
and money io complele ihis project.

Scripturol Emphosis
The "Scriptural Emphasis" this issue is placed on
forgiveness as presented in ST.
MATTHEW 18. The necessily {or forgiving wôs môdo
very clear to Pefer by The Master beginning wílh

lhe imporlance of
YERSE 21:

"Then come Peler to him, and said, Lord, how
o{f shôll rny brolher sin agoinst me, and l{orgive him?

lil

seven time¡?
"Jesus sailh unTo him, I soy nol unlo thee, Unlil seven limes: but Until seventy times seven."
Jesus then proceeded fo lell the parable of lhe
servanl who was forgiven hk debls by his king buf who
was unwilling lo exlend ihe same compassion io a fellow servant who owed him a sum of money. The owner

was in a posilion lo sell lhe servanl, his wife, and
children and all th¿t the challel possessed to salisly
lhe indebledness. lnsle¿d, he heeded lhe pleading of
the deblor and actually {orgave him lhe debt.
Mercilessly, lhê servant, upon confronling the
party who owed him a hundred pence, lhrealened
hím physically if he ci,d nof m¿ke repaymenl. This
same unappreciative indívidual who had begged for
pardon in hk beh¡lf would nol lislen lo The pleading
of his cor.rnferpart, even casiing him inlo prison un+if
he would be able io pay lhe debt. As ð result of +his

oclion, lhe unforgiving servanl soon found himself
be{ore lhe king affer having been reporled by his
peers who realized fhe injr.rstice which had been done.
Their reaclion, as well as that of the servdn+'s o\rner,
was described as follows by The Saviour.
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"So when his fellowservanls saw whol wes done,
lhey were very so¡.y, ond came ônd +old ¡rnlo their
lo¡d oll that was done.
"Then his lord, after thaf he had called him, said
unlo him, O lhou wicked servant, I forgave fhee oil
fhot debi, because thcu desiredesl me:
"Shouldesl nol thou also have had comÞassion
on il"y {erlowserv.:nt, even ôs I hod pity on thee?
"And his lord wôs wrofh, and delivered him 1c
lhe Jormerlors Jirl he shouid pay all thal was due
unÏo nrm.
Josus lhen êmphðs¡zed:

"So likcw,se sfolt my heovenly Father do ofso
unlo you, if ye from yoúr heorls iorgive nol every
one his brother their tresposses."
It must .be noled thal God accepts only forgiveness which comes from the hearl. This is frue
forgiveness which car¡ies no malice or resullant unpleasanl feelings. Furfhervnore, ihero is liberly in
future inleraclions belweon lhE pôÌlies when sincere
{or3iveness is presenf, The party, being forgiven, can
feel safisfied thal ho has been ¡esio¡ed to compleie
good slanding with fhe other individual and bolh can
begin anew as if nolhing had happened.
ln essence, i{ a person does noi forgive, he will
not be forgiven by our Heavenly Faiher. Jesus summarized lhis mèi+er most adequå+ely when He said,
as recorded in MARK l1:25-96:
"Ard when ye srand proyi-g, {orgive, if ye have
oughf rgòiisi any: that yor,r Fafher oko which is in
heoven moy lorglve you your lrespasses.
"Brf if ye do nor forgive .reilher will your Êalher
which is in heaver {orgive your trespasses."

The lndion
1970
By. Richard Ch¡islman, Evangelist
The year 1970 is now over and môny of us have
looked forw¡rd lo a chango eiiher in our way of life

or our spirilual growih or possibly bolh. lhave no
doubt fhat 1970 has been a turning poinl in ou¡ lives.
The greatesl change, however; has nol been in our
way of life, our way of governmenl, nor necessarily a
marhed change in our spirilual welfare buf il has
been wifh lhe people thal a¡e so closely knit wilh our
fulure.

An indicalion of this

change wðs given when
some o{ +he nrembers of fhe priesthood mel on fhe
San Carlos Rese¡vation and the Sphit spoke sdying,
"Ye shall no longer be called my forsaken, bul my

begollen," The change as Isee il has been primarily
wilh lhe American lndian, his aliiludes, his position
in governmenl, his parlicipafion in the molding of hk
own desiiny.
REBIRTH OF HOPE

ïho majorily of the lndian people have accepted
thei¡ condilion and lrealmenl in life here in America
quietly and wilh rcsignalion. There has been a rebirlh
of hope within lhe Ame¡ic¿n lndian soul, He is speaking oul wanting lo be heard, wanfing lo fake pari and
wanting lo lead. This desire lo sland up for that which
is rightfully his and fo assume leadership is a nofe-

worihy beginning of a new era for lhe American lndiar and conscquenfly lhose who wíll affecf his {ufu¡o
by means of the Reslored Gospel of Josus Chrisl.

P¿.

pur" 1¡.u"

A casual observer of lhe lndian could have noled
a m¿rked increaso in the frequency of lndian people
speaking out in lhe news medi¡ which heroiofors had
been almosf unheard of, lndian people are enlering
pclìlics, spealing ouf on polifical issues, parlicularly
lhore concerning thei¡ welf¿¡e, and are exerling lheir
influence in our nalion's capilal prirnarily by lhe means
Congross of Ar¡erican lndians. This
organizalion has done much lo furlher lhe cause of
lhe lndian, and lhe currenl Commissione¡ of lndian

of the Naiional
A{fairs is

a

charfer member. Congress has been
to lhe lndian lhis year, ceused
in part, no doubt, by lhe general ¿lfilude of the
American public and the voice of fhe lndian people.
As a ¡esult of lhis change in atlilude of the lndian
and the American public, tribal governmenfs have
been able to assume ihe initialive and direclion of
lheir own goals.
especially favorable

To All The Afflicted Ones
Couroge, Go On
By Paul D'Arnicã, Apostlo

ln lhe service of God we meet wiih many lrials,
a{lliclions, and fribulalions. Jesus said, "Take up thy
cross and follow me." Vhen we mðde a covenðnl ôt
the water's edge, we promised lhal we would se¡ye
God in spirit and in lrulh all the days of our lives.
Life in lhe Gospel of Jesus Chrisf is noi an easy
road to iravel upon. lt has been said ihat a good
caplèin of a ship is delermined or recognized when
he is able lo sieer and conf¡ol the ship during fho
slorm, and not while ihe se¡ is calm.
THE BITTER AND THE s\øEET
lf we do not experience +he bitler, how can we
appreciale lhe sweel? As soldiers of lhe Lord Jesus

Chrisl we musi be prepared {or aflacks and invasions
of lhe enemy. Therefore, what is ou¡ fight +oday? We
musi fighi fhe fiery darls of S¿lan ¿nd be ready to
resisl lhe temptaiions thal su¡round us. Bul ihis is nol
all. Many of ihe Sainls have been burne,d with affliciions, perseculions, ¿nd all manne¡ of crosses which
we must bear if we expecl fo live up lo lho n¡me we
be¿r-

I can name many who have gone before us, and
some who are slill wilh us, who have gladly borne lhe

heal of ihe day . . . and who have gladiy talen up
fheir crosses and {oliowed Ch¡isl. Praise Goà fo¡ fheml
And we, who dre now 9¡owing older, want lo follow in

fheir footsteps, because we know th¡t ihis is the life

of fhe Saints of God.
"The way of ihe c¡oss leads home;
It is sweel lo know, as we onward go,
Thal The way o{ lhe cross leads hãme."
We oflen heer lhe brolhe¡s of lhe prieslhood, and
we oflen bea¡ lesiimony ihal we hope some dav lo
exchange our cross {or ã crown. The crown of eve¡lasling. reward is awaiting +he {aithful. To prove our
f¿ithfulness lo God, we musl go through lhe slo¡ms
of life; and as sure as lam liiing, I kñow ihat God

wifl see us through.
"Back of lhe clouds lhe sun is always shining
Affer the sio¡ms your slies will all be blue,
God has prepared a rosy linled lining,

Back

of the clouds il'¡

waiiing

io

shine

lhrough."
Therefore, dea¡ loved ones ðnd my dea¡ a{flicled
ones, .rlong with myself, let us lake cour¿ge . , . for
a{ler ihe b¿tile will come lhe vicioryl
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The Americon lndion
Whot Once Wos Will
Be Agoin
Eorly Discoveries
BY Thomas Everell

When the Soanish conquisladores and the mis'
'on lhe shores of Mexico' Cenlral
sionaries arrived

Ame¡ica, and fhe various counfries of South America
and whon tho English and French colonizers penefrated
the wildernosses-ol Canada and lhe Uniled Stôlos,
lhev received {rom the inhabiianfs various versions of
a rJh¡+u and bearded God. Vho, in lhe distant past,
had vìsited lheir ancesiors, +aught +hem lheir cullure,
and thon mysferiously disappeared, bul promised lo
somcdav return lo ihem.
To'the Algonkíns of

ihe

norlhern Uniled States,

he w¿s Manibohzo¡ lo lhe Azlecs of Mexico he was
Que,lzalcoait; lo lhe Mayas of Cenlral America,

Kukulcan; lo lhe lncas of Peru he was Viracocha, and
to the inhabilanls of Polvnesia he was lnown as \l¡kea'
"The nalive J¡ibes'of this continent had many
mvlhs, and amonq lhem {here was one which was so
orLminent. and rãcurred wilh such strangely similar
iealures ín localities widely asunder' thaf it has.for
years altracled my attentión, and lhave been led lo
iresenl it as il ociurs among several nalions far apart,
Loth seographically and in þoint of culfure. This my'h
is +hai oflhe national hero, iheir mythical civilizer and
teacher of the tribe, who, al the sème lime' wi¡s otten identified with lhe supreme deity and fhe crealor
o{ fhe world. ll is lhe fundamental mylh of a very
la¡qe number of American tribes, ¿nd on ils recogni'
tioi and inlerprelafion, depends lhe correct undersianding of most of thei¡ mythology and religious

life...

Whenever the personal dpPearðnce of ihis hero
cod is decribed, it is, strangely enough, represenled lo
Ée tha+ of one o{ fhe while iace, a man of fair com'
otexion. wifh lonq, {lowinq bea¡d. wilh abundanl hair,
in 1.p|" a-nd loose robes." Daniel G.
ind
"tå+hed
American Hero Mylhs, page 27'
Brinfon,
ln his book enfilled Native Races, Vol.5, p9.23,
Hubert H. Bancroft says, "Alihough bearing various
names ¿nd appearing in different counlries, American
cuhure-heroes all presenl the same general characlerislics, Thev are all desc¡ibed as while, be¿rded men,
generally ålad in long robes. Appearing suddenly and
Àysleriously upon fhe scene of +heir lôbors, +hey al
once set ¡boul improving the people by inslruciing
them in useful and ornamenfol arls, giving them laws,

exhorling lhem to praclice brolherly love and ofher
Christi¡n vi¡fues."
"Among the Mexicans, lhe Mayas, and lhe prelncan and lncan people of Peru, lhere was a persistenf,
univers¿llv believed tradition cf a bearded while man
who visilåd lheir l¿nds, taughl them iheir civilizalions
¿nd reliqions and lhen mysleriously disappeared"'A.

Hyatt Verill, OLD CIVILIZATIONS OF THE NEW
WORLD, ps.

2.
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The BOOK OF MORMON lells us lhal Jesus
Chrlst visiied His people upon this land a{}e¡ His ascenlion, and lhai He spent some time among lhem,
teaching them, ànd eslêblishing His church among+hem. Tã lhose who are not famili¡r with The Bool of
Mormon, as knowledgeable as lhey may be, this is a
myslery.

'

"S+."ng" indeed it is, lhal lhese people who had
nevor seen a member of the whiie race should so persisinTlv represenl their highest gods as of this hue' and
*h¿t is more, with lhe {lowing beard and ¿bundant
liqht hair which is lheir ch¿raclerislic." Daniel G. Brin-

r;,

AMERICAN HERO MYTHS, pase 199.
Slranqe indeed. but neverlheless lrue. ll is a
well-knowniact ih¿l whon Co¡lez and his armies landed
on lhe shoros of Mexico he w¿s received ioyfully by
ils inh¿bitanfs wilh gifts and riches because lhey
thoughl fhat he was Quefzalcoatl returning to estab'
lhh his kingdom.
The time ¡t which fheir God appeared is also
worlh 'menlioning. ln his book entitled, HE IIALKED
THE AMERICAS, page 21, L. Taylor Hansen says,
"\lakea, lhe Healer {as he was known io ihe Polynesiansl lived in lhe first cenlury of lhe Ch¡islian Era,

or qene¡allv
spe¿kinq, in fhe lime of Jesus."
"Hi¡ (buLt"l"oãtl, Aziec namo for while God)
essenli¿l role as {ounder of nahqail cullu.e wès never
queslioned by any hislorians of lhe sixieenth ¿nd
seventeenlh cènluries, who always siate lhat, iusl as
our Era began with Ch¡ist, so thal of lhe Azlecs and
their predecessors began-approximalely al the same
time with Quefualcoail," Laurelte Sojourne, BURNING \íAT'ER-THOUGHT AND RELIGION IN AN.
CIENT MEXICO, page 95.
GOD DESCRIBED
This god has peviously been described as being
fair complecled, with a be¡rd, and dressed in ¿ robe.
ln the BOOK OF MORMON, lll NEPHI 1 1:8, Nephi
desøibes Ch¡isl as beìng "clolhed in a whife robe."
ln I NEPHI 11:13, Nephi sees Mary in a vision, and
she is described as being "exceedingly {air and while."
The Algonlin name M¿nibohzo and the lncan namo
Yiracoch¿ given io this god boTh signi{y lhaf he was
while. Manibohzo means "Greai Vhife One" and
Vi¡acocha means "foam of the sea" (which is white).
, Anoiher physical characterisfic of lhe white'
bearded god was lhal o{ lhe pierced hand, or "Ïhe
Hand Kubul" as it was called by lhe inhabitanfs of
Central Ame¡ica, ¿s Hansen states, "because of ils
silange marking, as if lhs Groat Cross had been

burned through it." Hdnsen, HE \øALKËD THE
AMERICAS, page 174. The Book of Mormon stales
lhat when Jesus Chrisl descended upon lhis conlinenl, lhe first thing He fold the people to do was

io

come {orward and feel }he scars in His hands, sides,
and {eet. lll NEPI'll 11:14.
Ihere is ¡lso anolher interesling ch¿raclerisfic

about lhís god's hands, ll is a common praclice in
manv lndian iribes of Norlh Ame¡ica lo raise and
exteid s+raigh+ fo¡ward eiiher one hand or bolh hands
in a greelíng 1o one ¿nofher or to lhe while man.
They say lhaf Ìhis was a greeting gesture used by lheir
white god. Hansen pg. 206,207,|n +he NEW TESÏAMENI, we find thal our Lord used lhis geslure as a
greefing and also in healing lhe sick. ln +he BOOK

OF MORMON, when lhe Lord descended on

this

con+inen+ èmong the Nephites, fhe very first Ìhing He
did was lo "slrelchforlh His hand and spoke unlo lhe

people . . ." (lll NEPHI I l:9)
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Another year has swi{tly rolled away with all its joys and sorrows and a new
year is ushered in, bringing new hope and expecfation. As we loo& back we note how
many wonderful limes God has been our help in time of needi our shelter from many
stormy blasls. His arm surely has proven su{ficienl in our defense in the midst of many
ca¡es and fears.

We are also com{orled and strengfhened as we call Ìo mind lhe divine facl
lhat long before the earlh received ils frame and ihe mounlainç and hills were broughf

{or}h, God is {rom Everlasiing lo Everlasiing.
Our f¡ust Ihen, is in God who has helped us in lhe past. Without doubl many
of us have been supporied through numerous situations of disappoinimenl, disi¡ess and
even lragedy, wheiher irt our personal lives, or in lhe lives of our reìalives and olhers
around us. ln the loss of loved ones and f¡iends when grief ¡nd hearlache seemed
more lhan we were able io bear, God's suslaining grace and comforl were ever Preseni.
SERIOUS SITUATIONS

ln the pasl year and in recenl years, evenls have lranspired and serious sifu'
alions h¿ve arisen lhroughoui our coun+ry which have caused us much concern and
stress, as individuals and as a nalion, Rebellion, rioiing and r.rnruly prolesling have become increasingly frequenl. Civil disorder, violence, crime, and disiespect for law and
order seem lo h¡ve become lhe order of the day. There has been an alarming depar.
lure from goodly sociaì behavior al ¿ll levels and cl¿sses of our populace.
The w¿¡ in VieTnam and lhe lensions in ihe Middle E¿st have ¿dded to the
burdens ¿nd fears o{ lhe people of America and the peoples ol }hs wo¡ld, However,
in spilo of such a discouraging and disfressing slate of affai¡s, bolh here in America
and lhroughoul lhe wo¡ld, lhere is much ¡eason to look forv¿rd wilh anlicipafion for
lhe vears lh¡l lie ahead.
' God is still on His lhrone, and ìn due course lhe Gos,pel of The Lord Jesus Chrisl
will gradually bring about His divine purposes; Ìhe will of God shall evenlually
be dòne on e¡rih as if ìs ìn lleaven. Is¿¿c Wa+ls' hymn-inspired by PSALM 90was written aboul 1714 aÌ a lime o{ ¡cule nalional anxiely lhroughoul his nafive Eng'
land. Some lwo and a h¡l{ centuries late¡, in lhe midsl of our own anxieiy and concern¡ \4e dre moved to exclaim wilh him:
O God, our help in ages pasl, our hope for yeors lo come.
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Children's Corner
'J44'l"l ß¡,1",t",,

Korihor The,Anti-ChrisÌ
Dear Girls and Boys,

lw¿nl lo ieli vou a sforv from the BOOK

ni."

hemla. ""t

OF

man whá was Anfi-Christ' His
Korihor and he lived in the land o{ Zar¿'

MORMOÑ abou+

i

Clne dav Satan appea¡ed lo Ko¡ihor like an
.no.l of liqhtl The devil deceived him' Korihor began
íÀa+ there is no God, and the people could
".J".¡¡".
iiue ¿s th-ev wished' As he wenf among lhem, he s¡id,
"\Vhu do úou look {or a Christ? For no man can know
o{ aívthinL which is lo come. The things which you
."ttoíooi"""¡"t are foolish +rôdifions of your falhers.''
Of JouJse his leachings were not +rue but fhe foolish
Neohiles believed him and thought {hal when a man
*ui d.ud, thal was lhe end, anJ there was no God'
kot¡Ëo. wenl over to Ìhe land of Jershon end
oreached lhe same thinqs to ihe people of Ammon' 8ul
ih"u r"r" viser lhen thã Nephi+es. Vhen Korihor lried
to ieach +hem of ihe etii ways, lhey caught him'
bound him and c¿rried him before lheir high priesi'
Am¡non. He commanded Korihor be put out of their
cilv.
' Next Korihor wenl io lhe lðnd o{ G¡deon ènd
sl¿rfed io oreach lhere. Bul lhe people s¡w he was
.uil and lhev would not lislen lo him. They bound
him and lool him before their high priesl and also
fhe chief ìudqe over lhe l¿nd. Korihor was lalen io
Z¿rahomla, s+íll bound and brought be{ore a goterno¡ n¡med Alma. Alma lisfened to him as he conlinued fo accuse ihem of reviling againsl God' Korihor
wes ¿sked, "Whv do you go aboul perverting lhe
wavs of the Lord? Whv do vou leach lhis people ihal
lhe're shaìl be qo Chrisf?'i Korihor answered, "Because I do nol leach the {oolish lradilions of your
falhers . ' vou sdY lhese Þeople are a free people
and I sav ihei are ín bondage." He continued lo accuse them o{'iaxinq the peãple and living in luxury
Alma saw lhe ha¡dness of
uoon lhe monev
"oÌieclud.
told him none of them preached
Ktrihor's heart'and
{or monev and ell had l¿bored for iheir suppori'
Then' Alma asled. "Believest lhou ihe¡e is no
God?" And Korihor answered, "Nay." Alma asked
¿oain. "\lill vou denv aqain lhe¡e is no God and also
dËnv +he Chi¡s+? I líow-there is a God and also thal
Chrísf shall come." Korihor conlìnued lo deny fhese
lhinos. Alm¿ knew lhal Korihor díd believe lhai lhere
is a God but he was saying whal Salan fold him to
sày.

' "l{ you will show me a sign fhal I may be con'
vinced that ihere is a God and lhai He has power I
will believe," s¡id Koriho¡ fo Alma' Alm¡ rePl¡ed that
Ko¡ihor had seen signs enough and now he was tempiing Çod. Alma triãd fo prove lo him by The scriptr¡ies fhat lhere is a God bul Korihor slill insisled for
a sign. Alma was grieved at the hardness o{ fhis man's
hea¡1.
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At lasf Alma said he would give him a sign' He
would be slruck dumb and speak no more. Korihor
had nol expecled lhis kind of à s¡gn.
When the governor heard whai had happened
he wrote a letter to Korihor and asked if he was convinced o{ fhe power of God. Korihor wrole b¿ck and
said, "l know th¿l I am dumb for I cdnnol sPeðk' Only
lhe power of God could bring this upon me. Also I
knew thal lhere is ¿ God"' He ¡sked lh¿t ihe curse bo
iaken from him bul Alma said if the curse should bE
removed he would slill lead away lhe hea¡ls of lhe
people.
' 'The Lord did nol remove lhe curse {rom Korihor.
He was c¿st out of lhe cily and went from house lo
house begging, One day he was run over and killed.
Alma senl a proclamalion lo all the people teìling of
his death. Those who had believed his feachings were
now ¿ble to see lheir misfake. They knew now lhal lhe
dcvil will not supporl his child¡en at lhe lasi day. They
reoenled and came t¡ck lo the Church.
'
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES
Vho is Ìhe devil? Read ll NEPHI, CHAPTER 2.
Whal man wds experl in lhe devices of the devil?
Read ALMA, CHAPTER I 1 .
SincerelY,

Sister Mabel

West Elizobefh Bronch
Hqs A Little Sister
By Harry Robinson

Recenllv lhe Vest Elizabeth Branch has been
wonderfully 'plessed with a Lillle Sister (SONG OF
SOLOMOÑ,.8IH CHAPTER . ...8TH VERSE). FOr
fhe firsi lime in the history of lhe church, we h¡ve four
f4l members baplized into The Church of Jesus Chrisf
lJw livinq in OÅaha, Nebraska.
l+ â[ becan \rilh Sis+er Mary Slone, daughfer of
lhe deceased Brolher Clarence Robinson, whose lot has
been lo lravel and live in isolaled parls of fhe Uniled
Sl.rles and No¡lh America wilh he¡ husband who is a
Masler Sgi. in the U.S. Air Force' She has been lo
ñiaq.'a Fllls. Anchorage, Alaska, and in June of 1968,
she relocaled to Omaha, Nebrask¡. She wondered why
fhe Lord had senl her there. Afler 3 years in Alasko,
surely she wanled to be in fellowship wiih ihe Sainlsl
It wasn't "ery long before she found herself givinq her leslimony'lo her neighbor who I¿ter became
thã {irsf converl ln Om¿ha . . . Sisler Helen Ross. Afte¡ 2 ye¡rs of conversing wilh and walching lhe life of

Sisler'Slone, she finally asked {or "thai book," THE
BOOK OF MORMON.
As a resull ol reading lhe same, Sisle¡ Ross was
convinced lh¿l she musl be bapiized inlo The Church
of Jesus Chrisf, Aboul a week laler, Sisler Ross and
Sisler Mary were compelled io iake flight from Omaha to lhe Vest Elizabelh Branch where she asked for
her baptism. She likened i+ to laking a {aith walk wilh
Jesus Chrisi.

We were so impressed by her {aiih and deferminalion lhal we "killed lhe fofted calf" . . . and ínviled our b¡olhers end sislers in from New Jersey,
Youngslown, Sharon and New York. We can lruly
(Conlinued on Page 7)
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say thal on Sept. ó, 1970, we had a great day and
iho blessings of God really flowed. Thaf 5¡¡¡E evening
we had an unexpectod blessing when Rocco Tassone
¿nd Lee Robinson visiled wilh us ¿l our informal
galhering in Finleyville, Pa. We had a wonderful manifesfation o{ the Spiril.
Afier returning to Omaha, Sister Ross told her
friond, Siçler Dorothy Miller, aboul he¡ experience and
of tho trip she had made lo Vesl Elizabelh. Sisler
Doroihy Miller ì{as a young lady also seeling and
searching al lhal time, She said she was looking for
thal organism or that physical organizalion which represenled the Eody of Christ on earih. One day she

and Frank

Cal¿brese

on Nov. 27. The

lhree

Brolhers labored harmoniously in iho vineyard full lime

ônd redped a wonderful blessing and reward.
So, in conclusion, we wanl io lhank God, lhrough
Jesus Christ our Savior, for having done all things
well in giving fhe increase. Truly we can say thai God
worlrs in myslerious ways His wonders lo perform.

So, now we have a Lillle Skler, but she is in need of
being nourished by the milk of lhe word. What shall
we do for our Sisler in lho day th¿t she shall be spoken

for?

May God richly bless you and may we ôlf nourish
her ¿s a lender planl before Him.

was reading the 37TH CHAPTER OF EZEKIEL and she

wondered obout the slick

of Jud¡h and the slick of

Joseph. Aboui lhis same iime, Sister Helen presenfed
her wiih the BOOK OF MORMON and advised hor lo
make ii a matter o{ prayer before she would read il.
She followed lhe insl¡uclions ¿nd later read lhe book
and was immedialely convinced lhat The BOOK OF
MORMON was of God and no man of himself could
have wrilten such a record.
So, as a resuh, she wanled to be baplized bul
she didn't know how, when or whe¡e since lhere we¡e

no Elders living wilhin the Stats. Sisfer Mary wondered whelher or not lhey would havo lo make anoiher frip to Pennsylvania, bul she saw her neighbor's
apple lrees lull of fruit, so ripe thal lhe yellow apples
had fallen fo lhe ground of lhemselves. ln a dream,
lhe Sphii spoke and said, "lf you wail awhile, the
apples will be cheaper in Omaha."
Affer much {esting ond prayer, lhe Sisters were
encouraged lo l¡avel lo lho Def¡oit Conference lo
be in fellowship wilh the Saints and for Sisler Dorolhy
io be bapiized. Afier siepping oul in greal faith
¿nd on God's Vord, fhey t¡avelled over 700 miles for
ló hours, driving all night i.: arrive al the Conference,
During the Sunday Morníng Service while Brolher

Harry Robinson was preaching regarding his se¿rch
in finding lhe True Church, Sister Dorolhy Mille¡ ¡ose
to he¡ feet, crying oLrt that she had found H.im, Jesus
Chrisl and Hìs Chu¡ch. Her experience w¿s fhat al
thof same moment she felt ihe arms of Jesus around
her and He lifted he¡ up ouf of her seat and rocled
her ìo and f¡o in His arms. Her sT¿temenf was lhaf
she had never had such ¿ vivid experience like lhal
in her whole life. She was baplized on Oci. 18, 1970,
and +hereby enlered into thai H¡ven of Rest ihai be.
longs lo the people of God.
lmmediotely afier lhe Conference Brolher Joseph
Cala.brese, who already had a planned trip to Wakpala,
SouTh D¿kota, decidcd io slop ai Omaha and meel
anolher Sisler who was inieresled buf could noi mèke
lhe lrip because o{ responsibilities lo her husband

and five children.
Sisle¡ LaVe¡ne Harris prayed unlo lhe Lord lhat
perhaps somehow He might send one of His servênls
fo Omaha. Vhen Broile¡ Joseph CalabresE arrived,
she shool his hand ¡nd bu¡st into lears of joy because
the Lord had answercd her prêyers. Her fe-limonv was
lhat she had a vision wheréin she saw th. Lord'J.su,
and the BOOK OF MORMON in the window pane of
+he CHURCH OUT OF ìøHICH SHE CAME.
Realizing ihat our Liltle Sisler has no shepherd,
fhe Lord Iaíd it on lhe heart of Brolher Harry Robinson,
who lefl for Omaha lhe day be{ore ThanÌsiiving, and
who was lale¡ joined by lhe Aposlles Rocco Blscofll

UR. WOMEN TODAY

Purposes, Officers
Of Lqdies' Circle
Are Presented
Ihe

By Mary Tðmburr¡no
General Circle Editor

Ladies' Circle

of

is ¿n

organizalion

in

The

Jesus Chrisl composed of Sislers, ¿nd ils
objeclive is lo encourage the sphit of love among its

Church

lo allow lhe parlicipants lo read ¿nd
Ihe Scriplures fogelher, and to help Tho

members,

search

Church financially.
Some 50 years dgo

ð g¡oup of Sisle¡s mef and
organized The Ladies' Circle. They feh the need {or
doing somelhing special. Al lhat firsl meeling lwo
Circle unils were organized. To this d¿te lhere are
29 Ghcle groups in The Church. ll was lhe desire of

the lale Sisler Sadie B. Cadman lhal lhere be

a

Circle in every Branch and Mission of The Church.
The Local Circles meet eilher in different homes
or Church buildings, the iime being decided by the
members. Members are admitted by nominafion.
The officers are elecled be{ore the General Circle

Meeting. The offices occupied are Presidenl Vice"
Presidenf, Te¿cher, Secrelary, Assislant Secrelary,
Word'Giver, Lîgrarian and T¡easurer for the Missionary,
General, Home and Flower Funds, The Presidenl, VicePresidenl and Te¿cher musl be members of The
Church. The President or Vice-Presidenf is in charge
of ihe meeiings, while lhe Teacher leads in reading
and searching The Scripiures. The Treasu¡ers of lhq
Missionary and General Funds furn in all proceeds
receìved to lhe General Circle, while lhe T¡e¿su¡ers
of lhe Home and Flower Funds mainlain the amounfs
in lhe local for ils own use, The Flower Fund is used
lo buy flowers {or the members who a¡e sick and the
Home Fund ic used fo help lhe poor or lhe local
Branch. Ihe Vo¡d-Giver provides a word each week
(Continued on Page 9)
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The People
Of God
By James D. Gibson

We many timãs refer to oursefves as the "people
of God," and appropriaiely so. ln making such a cloim
or stè+emenf, however, lef us ex¡mine its enlire mean'
ing and implicalions. lf we are indeed the people of
God, lhen we are necessarily di{ferent.
ll is essenlial lhat we be differenl in many wdys:
in our talk, actions, .rnd habils, We musl necessarily
include ou¡ lhoughls as well. Ahhough olhers mighf
nol be ¿ble lo read our thoughts, ¡f is well understood
that God can and does. Also, lhe things thal we ihinl
and harbor in our minds are mèny limes revealed in
ou¡ outward actions. To be God's people, then we
must be people who are dedicaled lo serving God
wiTh, as ihe Lord Jesus said, all our hearf, soul, mind

\fe mus] also love and se¡ve our {ellow
man, As God's people, we have al our disposal mony
g.eal and wonderful things. Ve are lully convinced
{hat the Lord has worked wonders in our own personal
and strenglh,

llves.

MIRACLES OF HEALINGS
Being the people of God goes beyond lhis realm
unfo lhe many great and glorious lhings that God
has ready {or His own. Have we nol seen the miracles
of healings among us? Yes, ihe healing of the body
as well as lhe soul. Truly, the power of God is inslanl
and ready. How wonderful to know lhal such glorious
power is available that ihe blind can be made to see,
the lame lo w¿lk, and lhe dea{ to hearl How {ortunafe
we ðre as people who have access lo lhese lhings. We
are {irmly convinced, however, lhal ihrough lhe work-

ing of faith all lhese things and more can be done.
lf only now we can put ourselves in a posifion to
heye a hearl full of faìih and as a combined group of
people through lhis faith we mighl move God's mighty

lo be done, fhe word definilely
lho Gospel of Love. And we hope God will

arm. There is so much

needs

speed lhe day when lhis wonderful Reslored Gospel in
ifs power might reach out fo men and women everywhere, thal peece and joy mighi reign supreme in lhe
hearis of all mankind. As the Scripture so surely stales
how beauliful upon ihe mounTains a¡e fhe {eel of

are made lo ¡emember how lsrael was called God's people. Yel
many fimes they failed in thaf which God would have
lhose thal publish glad tidings.

Ve

lo do.
Mighiy al limes was Hk Sphi+ and slrenglh
poured oul upon lhem. But how many limes also did
they fail their God, even in some of lhe smaller lhings'
\le are noi out lo pdss judgmenl on lhem, such 4
grcal mass of people in lheir fime, buf only thal wc
mighl learn f¡om fheir failu¡es so lhaf we might slay
close lo our God and nol repeat fhei¡ misfakes. We
must slrive at all limes fo accomplish that which h
right, good, and jusl before our Lord. How wonderful
h¿d them

lo

be numbc¡ed among lhose who musf surely have a
spol close lo lhe hearl of God' Let us lry fo show
oïhers lhat God h¿s blessed us conlinually. Uniling iogeiher and combining our like desires and hopes
lhrough lhe Gospel, we h¿ve obi¿ined peace and
conlenfmenl-
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How sweel lo know th¡f we have pleased our
God by obeying lhe com,rnandments lhal He has sel
forth. l{ we obey His every commandment and have
our hearts {ull of love, then and only lhen do we bring
pleasure lo God. God is love, John lells us; lhen let
us have love, nol only for one anofher, bul for all
mankind. The Lord h¡s told us fhat, "By lhe love lhat
ye have one for anolher, will the world know thai ye are
my disciples." This love will be lhe prime and ufmosl
fact thaf will stand oul before olher¡ as ws slale ou¡
posilion lo ihem.

\lhen Chrkt

came and sel up Hís Church, He
Aposfles, These men we¡e
life ihat they had been living, inlo
somelhing lhal was enlirely dif{erent. Thei¡ trades and
positions ín life were varied. No doubt they were alT
different in some of fheir personal ways and mannerisms. Yet lhe Lo¡d look them and molded them into
a lype of people ihat He wanled for H.is Church. He
tðught them thal now there was to bs loye for all manlind, No more was lhere to be an eye {or an eye, a

called 12 men
celled lrom a

lo be His

toolh for a foolh, as under lhe fo¡mer faw. God now

wanled somelhing lhal was new and undying. The fulness of God's love was now lo be felt in lhe hearls of
all mankind. The Gospel of Jesus Ch¡isf would mako

it

so.

A DIFFERENT PEOPLE
Those who would accept il would necessarily be-

come an unusual people. Lovo for God ¿nd lovã for
our {eliow man woqld form and shape a people thal
would be called lhe "people of God". How much we
owe lo our God, lhat we as individuals are so joined
togelher by ihis love lhal we can surely say we be.
long to God. There is mr.¡ch good in men in various
parls of lhe wo¡ld. Thk we will nol deny, bul when the
fuiness of God's love is puf into lheir hearts, ihat goodness and desi¡e is magnified by obedience lo ihe
Gospel. Ve {eel to cry oul ¿s lhe Psalmist David when
he s¡id, "Vhat is man, that fhou ¿rÌ mindful of him?"
We occupy such a wonderful position in life. Out

of countless n¡lmbers of people we are mosf forlunate
to find lavo¡ with God, Some of us, i{ not mosl of us,
led a very shameful life before God's love penelraied
into our hearis. We {hen began fo learn whal palience,
Iong suffering, consideraiion, and love foward one
anolher and our lellow man really means, We hold
an enviablo posilion in life. \le look forwa¡d lo life
that is yel to come, where we can spend elerniiy wifh
or.¡r God and whe¡e all lhe redeemed shall be known
as God's ovn,

ll is wrillen ¡n REVELATIONS fhal John saw
lhose arrayed in while; it was made known fo him lhal
lhese were fhe people who had bo¡ne lhe heaf of fhe
day. They had earned lheir place in God's kingdom.
They had puï forlh the necessrry faith and effori that
was required that they mighf oblain fhaf c¡own thal
is reserved {or ll,e righleous. AIi lhese, and more,
shall be known as God's people, the elecl of eve¡y nålion, How swcet and wonderful it will surely be when
all mankind shall be found serving God. May fhe Gospel go forth lh¿l men everywhere mighl hear and
see the wonderfui power o{ God made manifesi in
fhcir presence, May God h¡slen fhe day when all
people everywhere will yield fo God's enlicing Spirit
and come lo know thaf He is no respecler of persons.
E¿ch ¿nd every soul is precious in the sight of God'
Ve hope and pray ihat all men and women everywhere shall come to be called the "people of God."
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Teoching Our Children
By Mark RandY, Evangelisf

keep

ihy

sons'

thy soul diligently, lesl thou forgef ihe things
*hich thine ãvet'h"ve seen, and lest they depart {rom thv heart all lhe days of lhy life:
sons, and

all youlh lo build a fi¡m lou¡d¿lion for a life of love

and frulh backed by a good example thaf is lived
k lhe only lind of leaching lhat

day after day. This

will produce goodly resulls,
lf we pay ¿s lillle altenfion lo our garden as we
do our children, whal a crop of weeds we would h¿vel

"Onlv take heed io thyself, and

Lul leach them thy
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sons;"

IDEUTERONOMY 4:91
irlany similar insìructións aboul how to raise children are iound in the BIBLE.
"And lhese wo¡ds, which I command
fhee lhis dav. sh¿ll be in lhine hearf.
And +hlq shalt leach them diligen+ly
unto lhv children, and shall talk of lhem when
tho¡.¡ siítesl in thine house. and when lhou
walhesl by lhe way, and when thou liesl
down, uná when lhou risest uP."
f DEUTERONOMY ó:ó, 7l
Ve shprld remind them of lhe love of a living
God, raise ihem in the fear and admonition of ihe
Lord; +ha+ lhey may nol deparl {rom the word of the

fConlinued {rom Pege

"Ve oledoe ourselves lo re¿d and search
the SJ.ipt'i¡es, and ask God to direct and
bless oui Ladies'Uplift Circle in all ifs ways.
We wiìl do our duty in visiling lhe sick'
We will nol find faul+ nor offend in word
or deed, but will be a help io each olher,
and help olhers to lhe besl of our ability."

ori yorng generafion may experience in
lheir hearfs the grace of Jesus, and iruly feel the
realily of a livini Heavenly Falher, ihough unseen,
Lord; lhal

bul ever presenl.
This'all-important spirilual educalion should ¡ol
be denied ou¡ children. When we neglecl lo teach
them as lhe wo¡d of God says, diligenily, lhen someone else cannol do lhe job lhal we ihe Paren+s ãnd
pastors oughi lo do.
'

An agnoslic who onco wenl to visil the famous
Coleridge-{ook slrong issue wiih him. He argueduehemeitly aqainsl lhe spirilual indoctrinalion of
voulh. anä declared l"is own delermin¡lion nol lo
í'p¡siuli6s" hìs chitdren in favor of any form ol "reli;io;", bui to ¿llow lhem al malurily lo choose for
+h"emselues. Mr. Coleridge answered Ëim in lhis manner: "lf vor.¡r position is sound, why lhen do we preiudice a'qardån in favor of flowers and ftuits? Vhy
no+

let

+hìem choose

lo¡

lhemselves belween cockle-

burs and slrawberries?" The agnosiic was silenced.
CHILDREN NEED GUIDANCE
lo lhe opinion o{ mosi of our modern
parenls and ieachers, children do nol nalurally tend in
ihe right direcTion; lhey need guidance. Unless we
who love them furnish tlLis Godly instrucled guidance'
someone elso will lead fhem eìsewhere and oflen dot
lo their hurl and our dismay, Children need fraining
and encouragement lo develop Chrisli¡n cha¡acler
and aspiration to noble deeds, Parents, preachers and
leachers all have a conl¡ibution lo m¿ke, Mosf of our
presenl day rebellion, violence, and unchrislian be'
Lavior lhal we are experiencing is due lo the facl lhat
ihe elders have frequenlly f¿iled our young children
in ihis ¿ll-imoo¡lanf a¡ea of ii{e,
"The rod and reproof gíve wisdom: bul
a child lefi lo himsel{ bringeih his moiher to

Conlrary

shame."
(PROVERBS 29:15)

"Correct thy son, and he shall give fhee

resl; yea, he shall give delighl unfo thy
so u 1."

{PROVERBS 29:17)

it

fakes day

lo

day teaching by lhe parents of

7)

lhai is found in a verse of lhe Scriptures and is read
lo the answer of her name at roll c¿ll.
The Chcle also has a pledge that is read o¡
reciled at each Circle meeling. ll is as follows:

FI.ASHBACKS
YEARS AGO

'5 LoValvo, Gorie Ciaravino, and
Brofhers J¿mes
Felix Buccellato leff {or missionary work in Colem¿n,
Michigan.

Siste¡s of lhe Warren, Ohio and Youngslown,
Ohio Ladies' Circles mei in lhe Youngslown church
building. The Youngslown Circle was lhree montl's old.
,O YEARS AGO
Brolher Mallhew Miller spoke on The Church radio
broadc¿sl from S¡¡nia, Onlario.
Elders ¿nd Teachers of Detroil and Vindsor held
a two-day galhering; Saturday mefings were held in
Branch No. 2, rnd Sunday services we¡e el Roosville
H igh School.

I5

YEARS AGO

Brolher Joseph Lovalvo reporled lwo baplisms in
Monlerey, Califo¡nia. Since Brolher Joe had been holding meelings in Monlerey, eighl souls had obeyed fhe
Gospel.

Meditotions
for il is good to sing Pràises
our God; fo¡ it is pleasant; and praise is

Praise ye the Lo¡d:

unTo

comely.

The Lord doth build up Jeruralem: he gatherelh
logelher lhe oulcasts of lsrael.
He healeth lhe broken in hearl, ¿nd bindeth up

lhei¡ wounds.

He telleTh the number of lhe stars; he calleth
them all by lheir names.
Greai is our Lord, and o{ great power: his undersfanding is in{iniie.

The Lord lifie+h up lhe meek; he caslelh lhe
wicled down lo lhe ground,
Sing unlo lhe Lord with lhanlsgiving; sing praise
upon lhe harp unlo our God.
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Chrisl Monongahela,

Mother Boptized,
lnfont Son Blessed

been verv ill and manv piuvert tere offered in her
behalf. SÉe wès bap+iz;d by'her uncle, Eroiher Elmer
Saniilli, and was confirmed by Erother Fred Musolino.
The morning service w¿s opened by B¡olhe¡ Êlmer
S¿ntilli who ,"ð-d fror ll KIÑGS, CFIAPTER 5' He
spoke of Naaman lhe leper and how he w¡s iold lo
wash in tho river Jo¡dan seven Ìimes. Ho also explained our simple way of oufdoor baptism, regardless of fhe weaÌher.
Ths same beautiful spirit conlinued during the af'
lernoon testi¡nony meeling. Erofher Dom Bucci read
a dre¿m had by Sisler Carol's grandmother len years
p¡ior, revealing lhis evenl'
' Or¡r new Sister requesfed lhat lhe Sainls conlinue
., pray for her and her husband, who is fo have sur-

among lhe needy.
Ve c¿n be fhankful for lhese who have le{t their
{amilies and are now laboring among God's covenanl
people. Our prayer is lhat God would bless lheir endeavors in His work.

Anoheim Blessings
recenlly. One menlioned specifícally was a Wednesday

nighl service when lhe Paslor, Erolher George (Rusly)
He¡ps, exhorfed on the 58,TH CHAPTER OF lSAlAH.
He asked each person lo examine himself fhsi and try
+o remove lhose yokes which may hinde¡ r¡s from
serving God. He was {illed with lhe spiril when he
said, "Don'l expecl God fo remove somelhing from
you which you are able fo remove yourself, because
He'll probably neve¡ dnswer you!" He quoted an experience when he prayed much over a maffer, ¿nd re.
ceived no response. One day, while in prayer for lhe
same lhing, a small voice wilhin him said, "Whaf o¡e

you asking God for? Vhy don'l you remove it yourself?" He said he realized lhen ihat he himself had

lo

make lhe

effort fo remove lhe obsfacle, and lhen

God would answer, He encouraged all fo nol judge
ofhers, or fo poinl a finger, bul ralher, lo look al
lhemselves and their own wealnesses first.
The Branch is consfanlly being encouraged lo
be up and doing, fo be aclive in God's wo¡k, and lo
be uniled in all that lhey do; and above ¿ll, lo lcvo
one anolher and io respecl everyone as ¿ soul of God.
The An¿heím group is also being confinually reminded

thal lhe primary work in The Church of Jesus Chrisl is
that of laking the Gospel io lhe Seed of Joseph and
io ¿ssisl lhem ¿s much os possible, As slaied by ihe
Anaheim congregalion, for every efforl made in lhis
way, all workers have been abundanily blessed.

1971

Several former membe¡s of lhe Monongahela
Branch reiurned to spend the Holidays with their
loved ones and have been present in many of our
meeiings. Brolher lsaac Smilh and his {amily, Joe and
Par:lefte Griffith, and Ma¡k Landrey, all from Arizona,
blessed us with their presence. By way of their leslimonies and conversation wo have been m¿de acquainted wifh the l¿lest progress being made in lhe
wo¡k wilh the Seed of Joseph.
Broiher lke spoke o{ lhe need for suppori and
prayers for lhe work ¿l Pine Top. He rel¡ied that
meals were served on Thanksgivìng Day lo more than
90 lndians and the blessing which was had by everyone presenf. Siste¡ Bonnie ¿lso bore her lestimony of
this blessinq.
Brolhe¡s Joe ¿nd Mark mentioned making len
{ood baskels lhal were dislribuled for Ch¡islm¿s

Jery soon,

The An¡heim, California Branch has reported
lhal many wonderful blossings have been experienced

February,

Former Residents,
Evongelist Speok
At Mónongohelo

At Youngsfown, Ohio
On Sunday, December 27, lhe Youngslown, Ohio
Branch ended iho year 1970 with the blessing of a
.hiid. followed bv ihe baptism of his mother. The in'
fant, Philip BeniJmin Pasiuole, was brought forward
bv his creat-qrandmolher, Sisier Gemma Santilli, and
iri."diãt"lv iollowing, his molher, Carol Pusaferi P¿s'
quale, expråssed her desire to be baptized. God's Holy
Sphil was especially {elt by oll Presenf, since she had

Pa'

Dedicotion Plons
At lmperiol, Penno.

Dedicalion of lhe new lmperial church building
wifl be held on Sunday, February 14, 1971 from 10:00
A.M. to 12:30 P.M. An open invilalion is extended
to all to aftend lhe service.
A week o{ evening meetings will follow the dedicalion, concluding on Friday, February l9-Time 7:30
P.M-

to 9:00 P.M.
The schedule

of meelings is

as {ollows:

School 9:45 A.M. to f0:45 A,M.
Worship
f 0:45 A.M. to 12:45 P.M.
Sunday Eveníng-7:30 P.M. to 8t30 P.M. Worship
llednesday Evening-7:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. Eible
Sunday-Sunday

StudY

Friday Evening

-

7:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M. M.B.A.

ONE AT A TIME
Julia Ward Howe, author of "fte Battle Hymn of
the Republic," once wrote to ân eminent senator in hehalf of â man who was sufferiDg great injustice. I{e replied, "l am so much taken up with plans lor the benefit of the race lhat I lìave no tìme for individuâls." She
pasted this in her albu¡¡ with this comment, "When last
heard from, our Maker had not reached this altitude."
That person who has no interest in individuâls has
a spirit different from thât of the Master whose personal
words and worlr mâke up the bulk of His life record.
"lle who waits until he can save many souls will
never sâve one,"

-Selected
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lndions Honor
Deported Soul

/3,;"f

'lh

S1.

Tln*o of

John, Kansas and is now living in

e WhiIe River a¡ea.

\,1osl of us môy never experience such a moving
occasion personally, so we are gratefuf for Sisier Rich's
commenTary.

Paul Liberto, California
M B,\ Area Editor)

The hou¡ is laie and the da¡kness of lhe evening
a still breezo. As lam standing by the car
wilh a hymn book in my hand, an older lndian man
asks, "Are you the Chrislians? Please sing nice for
my sisler, I know she would like th¿t." As he sh¡kes
hands, lhe sadness in his face reminds you of fhe cir-

brings

and service fo God.
This New Year's Day would have.Seen forly-three

years lhat he belonged lo this wonderful Goipel. I
am proud and thankful lhat he, along with my dear beloved mother, proved {aithful lo the end. Alihoush my
heart is very sad foday because he could no long-er bå
wifh us, lhere is a great peace and comforl lhai God
gives-lhal if we prove failhful till lhe end, we shall
see each oiher's faces once again wilh our Lord.
Sincerely,

Siste¡ GracE Bruf¿

A

young widow lndian woman has died. She was
bealen and never reqained consciousness. She leaves
behind seve¡al children. ln lhe yard a bon{ire is burnmade

o{ lree branches is toward one end of the corral' Many
persons ôre silling inside lhe circle as an older Apache
woman speaks fo lhem in her language. The smaller
children are playing wilh lhe dogs or sleeping in their
molher's arms. Food ¿nd drink is being served.
As lhe resl of our group arrives, \fe walk inside
lhe cor¡al lo sland by lhe casket. Benealh the shade,

prayer is offered and scripture is read. Our hyynns
echo inlo the night and a deep sadness rests on us.
Looling upon lhe {aces in the light of the fire, our
hearfs are touched. A huge amounf of responsibilily

is lell as you realize God loves ihese people and fhey
musl become aware of fhis,
C!¡slom is that lhe family remain wilh the body
all day, all night, and ¡ll of anolher day and night.
Then lhe funeral is held. F¡iends express ihemselves
and many remain lhe enlire lime.
\íe relurned again ihe nexl evening and fhe

was sfrange lo ex.
perìence non-Chrislian beliefs. A servÌce was held al
the home, and, as we le{t, a rifle was {ired severaf
times. The shofs go fo ¡nounce lhe coming of the
spiril. All fhe worldly possessions of lhe woman, along
with food ¿nd {lowers, are buried with lhe caskel.
Ai the grave, ou¡ Elders preached again to Ìhe
people, This wom¿n did nol he¡r lhe message buf
olhers will know that God loves them still.

lollowing day for lhe funeral.

¡nd

ll

issue, please send ¡ll arficles
Brolher Paul P¿lmieri ¿t 319 Pìne

fffeclive as of lhis
news brie{s

to

Drive, Aliquippa, Pennsylvania 15001.

-9,h*ot

Dear B¡others and Siste¡s,
I would like io t¿ke this privilege lo lhank everyone who exiended their sympathy and senf us so many
beauli{ul cards in behalf of the passing o{ my dear and
mosl wonderful daddy, Brother Frank Ferranle,
He was nol greai in lhis world, bul merely a poor,
humble m¡n who loved lhe Lo¡d and lried'lo ierve
Him wifh ¡ll of his heart and soul. He loved fo help the
less forlunalei many limes he look me with him lo pick
up clofhing, elc., for lhem. He tried fo do wh¡i he
could in his small way. Now he has gone io lhe place
where we receive our ¡ewa¡d fo¡ all our good deeds

cumsi¿nces surrounding fhis wake.

íng in lhe cenler of ¿ corral. A large shade

Eleven

Tribute to Brother Ferronte

By gue Rich
(The Brolhers and Siste¡s of lhe White River
lndian lvlission in Arizona recenlly altended a wake
{o¡ an lndìan wom¿n of the reservalion. The following
accou¡t of the evenls wos w¡ilfen by Sisier Sue Rich,
who is formerly of
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Twenty-Fifth Anniversory
Congratulations to B¡olher .Efher and Sisler Ella
Furnie¡ on their twenty-{iffh wedding anníversary which
lhey celebraled on Novernbe¡ 14, 1970. They were
m¿¡¡ied in 1945 by the groom's falher, Erothei Thurman. Fu¡nier.in Detroit, Michigan, and lhey have lwo

children, Nikki and Vincenf.

The Erolhers and Sislers

a very enjoyable

of lhe

Phoenix Branch

evening at an Open House
held. by Brother Elher. and Skte¡ Ella to join them in
celebraiing this occasion. We all wish them God's
blessings in their fuiu¡e years togelher.
spenl.

Ground Breoking
A Ground.breaking service was held in Phoenix,
Arizona-on.November 99, 1970 immedialely following our Sunday Services.
Brother Phil Damore, Presiding Elder, gave a brief
hislory of lhe Phoenix Branch of The Chuich of Jesus

Christ, Brother Thurman Fqrnier, visifinq his familv

here, lhen furned over lhe firsl shovel ofiround, Thó
Elders, Truslees and many members ihen look turns

doing likewise.
Thd¡e was

a good attendancc of Brolhers and
Sisters {rom Phoenix as well as visilors, Brolher and
Sister Furnier and Brother and Sisle¡ Barclay of Onlario, Canada.
The services were closed in orave¡ bv Brolhe¡
Furnior who asled God's help

lo

each of us as we

work and anlicipale the compietion of our new church

buildins.

The Church of Jesus Chrisl, Monongahela'

Twelve

Pa.
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c."s,"i,r"ri.T:T"iï::ii:,,"

proud parenrs
{or lhe indic¡led new members of lheir families, New
È^l^,.,i-. ri.¡
¡h.l
lkl of
1971 --a¡r.
evenls of
is a
Following i.
^r ro71
^{ general
^-.-,-t -and
ôs tollows:
followr:
arrivals
rls have
hdve been
beerì as
¡eoion¿l infeiesf. l* lndicales meeiinqs will be held
Stephen Philip to ihe Philip Browns of Groensburg, ini"n"*l Church ¡uditorium al Greeisburg, Pennsyl-

t"nnotir";'iiå'rorn

ro rhe John Buchkos of Ff. pierce, MARCH
Semi-Annual Gener¡l Church Disl¡icl Conferof Êrie, Pennsvl'
ences:
vania;
tuo;lli.t n' 14 Michigan-onlario at vindsor' on"
Äudra Theresa io the Arnofd Hences o{ Edison, n"r,.
New Jerseyi
(Dafes and place to be an'
Allaniic coasl
sharon Louise lo the Robert Moores of Younqs- nounceo''

Iilil

Floridat
Ma¡cella Ann to lhe Even Dalevs

-

lown,

ohio;

Þrìrif-'au,,;","in ro ihe Benjamin pasquares

t""Ñ;Tü;frtä

or

3î#ïr9:1":""jl,iJ:";.*i"t:";:H:::i4'
:-iõ"i;;-;"d ft""ã lo r" '"n-

rhe Roy \rearners or younssrown,
-^..-l^"i',"'v1"";;;
nounceo¡'

Ohio:
-- -iimo+hy

Lawrence Jr.
of Defroil, Mìchigan;

io rhe Timorhy Lamberis

,h"":,;l'1ll'j";,!î:ilto,

December 19

& 20

at

General L¡dies' circle conference'
Janel Leigh fo lhe Michael Bu{finglons of lm- , ^^3' '
APRIL
p".iul, Þ"nn,ylJuniul und
Dedicalion of General Church Audiof
Arlhur Cadman Jr. fo lhe Arthur Landreys
. 17'afJ8.Greensburg'
'
Pennsylvania'
lorium
Phoenix, Arizona,

N[IPTIAIS

"ot,,

DeATLEy _ LUXEUIL
Mr. James L. DeAtley ând Miss Wendy

semi-Annual General Míssionary Benevolonr
Association Conference- *

-

K Luxeuil JUNE

mairimony at the Îoungstoun, _ 24, 25, 26, 27 - Semi"Annual General Church
+
Ohio Ér.anch of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on Satur- Con{erence.
per"
Santilli
JULY
day, November 28, 1970. Brother Elmer
Evangelistic Con{erence
4, 5
formed the $eddiDg ceremony.
*
The coupÌe no\. residcs ir Columbiana, Ohio
{Sponsored by Quorum of Sevenly Evangelists},*
Ladies'
Conference.
24
General
Circle
COOK TRIPOLI
rvere joined

in holy

Mr. Tyrone R. Cook and Miss Joanne M. Tripoìi AUGUSTwere joined in the bonds of holy matrimony at CleveAnnual General Missionarv Benevolenl Associland, Ohio on Decerrrber' 19, 19?0. Brother lìocco Bis- alion Camp-Out (Dates and plJce to be announced).

cotti performed the rvedding ceremony.
The couple is rnaking their home

i¡

Cieveland, Ohio.

OBITUARIES
NICK DeVITO
Brother Nick Devito, a member of The ChuÌch at
McKees Rocks, Penns]'lvâ¡ia, passed on to his reward
on December 4, 1970.

SEPTEMEER

Semí-Annu¡l General Church Dislrict Confe¡lo be announced),

ences (Daies and place
OCTOBER

2

General Ladies' Circle Conference
22,- -23, 24
Semi-Annual General Chu¡ch Con-

tu,"*ã,

-

He is sulvivcd þy eight children, {ifteen grandchil"Our,t[t!"r,-Onnual
-*- - -' Missionarv Benevolenl
dren and fourtccn great-grandchildren
. .. -: "; -- General
Assoc¡df¡on uonterence' Brother Dan criasania otficiated at lhe funeral services. Our deceased Brother lyill be missed by aìl who
knew him, parficr¡l¿ìrly the Brothers and Sisters of the
BLUEPRINT FoR TRUTH
McKees R.cks tlranch.
Look
the rvhole record of history and you
over
\ølLLlAM C. PRENTICE
Mr. Williâm C. Pentice, a lriend of The Cleveland, will find that the men who have been of real worth
Ohio East Side Ilranch o{'¡he Church of Jesus Christ, to their fellows are not critics who pointed out and
exaggerated the evil in their neighbors, but the men
departed lrom this life suddenly on December 25.
I{e is survived by his rvife, and two children. of strong sympathies, who recognized what was good.
Brothers Rocco Biscotti, Vincent Gibson, and Mario Look for the good; support the good; and trust the
good to root out the eviÌ.
Milano officiafed at the services.
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A QUICK BUT PROFITABLE TRIP
lly Brothcr Joscph Calabrcse
On January 13, 197I,

¿rn oppo¡Lunity ¡rrescntecl

itself to cnable Iìrothers Joseph Calabresc and Gorie
Ciar¿vino to rnake a quick tlip to Califolni¿¡ ln the
ca¡ nith us rvere Carol Piccolo a¡d her two chilclrt¡l
who had been visiting f)etloit dLrring the holidays
We left early in thc rnotriing in heavy Iog and
freezing rairt. We b¡oke through this bad rreather late

in

the aftcr¡roon and proceeded travelin¡1 rvest as far
Ily the seconcl day o{ travel we

as Columbia. Missouri.

reachccl Tucutnari. Neu' Mexico 'Ihe third clay rve
stop¡red in Pinctop, Årizona, hacl lunch with lllother'
Ike and Siste¡ Ilonnie S¡uith, visitcd with ll¡other John

¡nd Sister I)orothy lìickelton, and continued on

The lmperial Br¿nch's d¡eam of a new church
building at last becarne a reality as dedication selvices
*"." h"ld on l"ebruary 14, 19?1. A ten i¡¡ch snowfall thc
day prior to the dedication ditl not hinde¡ the attencl"
anåe'of many lJrothers, Sistors, and fiicnds {rorn the
ll rrrrsr ìv¡nia and Ncw Jclsey I)istlicts

liefole the services. several be¡uliful sel'' tions
rvere prcscntetl by the youne people, a t.rio, and a soloist, rrnrl a rlor,rp flom Âliquìppa sa:r,¡ lllrut a Stuiottr'

from a recent accident.
Leaving Phoenix carly Saturday morning, wc de'
roured Lo Santa Rosa, Alizona to visit Iìother John
Iìc,ss, Jr. and larrily. John is a principal r¡f a school
among the Papago Inclians. Il¡other Dick Chlistman.
Iiving in Sclls, Arizona {about 35 miles fu¡thel Lhan
Johnl is also working under thc II.I.A. (a Ilureau of
lndian A{lairs) He is in chatge of that school district.
(Condnucd on Pa¿¡e

lìruthir ,\ugust D'O¡azio ftom l..li""n. Ncw Jer-

sey opened the services, using as his text I Corintlûøns,
Cinot¿r 12. Hr st¡esse,l th¡l unitv of the lìr¡nclr is Ihe
founduti,r,, of th. s¡,ilitucl buildin¡ Thc nrcrnLcts
"r¡.
united have Lrought about this accomplishnent. Each
individual rnembc¡ h¿s per{ortnecl his function ancl is
needecl to prosper The Church both spit-itually and

rnaterìally.

llroihers John Ross, J<,seph Pelri of McLuchen,
New Jersey, Paul ì)almie¡i and Samuel Kirschnc¡ IurLher expancìed on the subjecr, and a good feeling prevailed.
ll¡othcrs James Moole and Jacob Christum made

sorne pelsonal rernarks and thanked all those who
rvorked so diligently to cornpìcte the building
ìl¡othe¡ Ches¡e¡ Nolli closed the rneeting rvith
plaler, A light lunch rvas thcn selvetl in the Chu¡ch
basement.

to

Phoerix, Ârizona. We were arn'ay now, from thc colcì
and snow enjoying clear 90 degree u'eatheÌ. We spent
the night with Il¡othel Phil Damore in Phoenix aftel
having- a pleasant im¡rromptu mee¡iltg thele. Whilc
the¡p. ue rrnointed Sislor Â¡rn l)omorc re"ovelirrß
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Je$us Christ, Monongahela, P¡ì

Auditorium Progress
By: Spcnccr G. Itvereff, Secrcfary
Gencral Church Board of Truslees

Your Ge¡e¡al Church Auditori¡-¡m has been com'
pleted. 'I'hc kitchcn has been equipped and the pews
havc Leen inst¿lled. The financial rcport, as o{ the
fifLeenth o{ Iìebluary, is as follows:

'I'otalcostof,Audito¡ìurn

$344,434.00

. Amr. autholized ancl paid to date $310,000,00

l97l $ 34,4134,.00
ÀUDITORIUM MEETING

Amt. due by April 15th,

'Lhe Auditoriurn Committee, the Genc¡¡l Chu¡ch
llo¿r'd of Trustees and othel Gencral Chu¡ch Of{icc¡s
met iD the ¡rew Auditolium on l'cbluary 6th to be
brought u¡r to d¿rte on construclion details and equ\rment operation in the nerr building, The architcr:ts, Mt.
Joe Pellis and Mr. Don Lett¡ich, werc also present.
They rcported that everything is completed except {or
minor adjustmerrts to some of Lhe kitchen equipment.
'lìhc final punch-list is being prepared by the Architcct's
oflicc and the general contr¿ìctor, NIr, F, J. Ilusse. This
will complete our husiness u,ith the Ii'. J. IJusse ComPanr. Thele is, however, for oul benelit, a one yeaÌ!ìruarantce on all ¡naterial and u'orkrnanship. This l¡enefit is jn addition to tlre Manufacturer's guarantees on
mcchanicaì equiì)¡nt:nt.
It was ag,reed rat the Grecnsbulg lìranch would
begin holdin¡¡ meetings in tlte Auclitorium as soon as
thcy desirc aftcr Malch LsL. The local Trustees re¡rorted
that they havc a coupìe of irìteresled parties rvho are
presentìy looking at their olcì Ì.lr'anch propelty nnd will
want immedi¿te occupancy if they buy.

DEDIC¡\TION PLANS

At lhis same mccting thc plans Tor the weekeud

dedication se¡viccs we¡e outlined. Some changes il our
previous plans were suggesled ancl discussed. The results were ùat the progrâm fol the two days rvill includc
the follol'ing:
Thc Satu¡dav morning- scrvice (9:30 4,.M. to

l2:00 Noon) rviìl include the recognition of ¡rcrsons
in the Audito¡iutr project and visit<irs flom
other plaoes ar¡d other organizations. IL will includc
involvcd

dedicato¡y prayers, music, and comments by sorne.
Satur'cìa¡, aftcrnoon will be set aside fol tours o{
Lhe building antl grounds. It rvill provicle an oppollurì.
iry to ìook over the ,\uditorium and hnve questions
ansrverecl which you have been nor<ìering about.
Iì¡othels wilì be wearing name tags for eas,v identi{icatio¡r. Newsnìen, repoltels ancl visito¡s will have al
excellent o¡rpoltuuity to Ìenew feìlowsh\r and make nel'
friends.
The Saturday evening service (ó:30 P,M. to 9:00
P.M. ) wiìl be fillecl rvith singing. 'fhis inJormaÌ atmosphere l,iJl hc hig-hìii,.hted by keynotc speakers prepalalory lo lhe rnorc for¡rr¡l Sun,l¡ry mo¡ning scrvj¡,.

The Sunclay morning seÌ\,icc (1.0:00 A.M. to
12r30 P.Nì,) as thc othel selvices rvill be presidetl
over by l3r'other Golie Ciaravino, the Generaì Chu¡ch
President, r'ho wilì introduce tÌre officels lo the visiting
public. The highli.qlìt o{ the mecting nill be the dcdica'
tory sermon and music supplicd by groups and soloists.
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A housing and accommoda[ions committee will be
trppointed by thc Pennsylvania Distlict T¡usLecs. A list
o{ public Motcls, Ilotels, ctc. lvith roo¡n rates and loc¿rtio¡s rr'ìll l¡e ma¿ìe available to each Presiding Eldel
soon by thc Pennsylvania Dist¡ict 'I'rL¡stees. All *ho
can a{fo¡d to do so should make nrrangcments {or their
own lodging and come prepared to buy or otherwisc
su¡rply youl orvn meals. It rvill be im1>ossible ¡o accoûÌnrodate so mary ¡leo¡rlc at o¡e time, since such a lalge
crowd is cx¡rected. I would like to suggesl to those rvìro
have Ilymn Ìrooks to bring thcrn aìong as well,
Nervspaper, radio ancl T.V. stations coveting thc
llc¡ arc [o be notifietl of lhe dediralio¡ se¡viles.
'Ihe two Satuldays o{ Âplil 3¡d ancl lOth have
beerr set asidc Ior fasl ald pÌ¿yel meetings to be held,
lol the dedic¿rtio¡r, io all branches and ¡nissions
throughout the Church.

ÀI,LDGTII'NY COUN'fY CLÄIM
On lrel,ruary Ilth, lìro. Uorie Ci¡Lravino. lhc Uerteral Chr¡rch Plesident, rogether with IJ¡o, Dominic
'l'hornas, I3ro. Joseph Calabrese, lìro. Spencer Dverett,
Iìro. -A.nthon¡ Ensana ¡nd Mr. Joe Pellis, our Archilecl
u'ho designed the Auditoriurn, ¡net with M¡. Leonard
Mendelson and À4r'. Mel lìassi, altorneys at lan, Mt.
Mel llassi is our General Church Attorney and Mr,
Mendelson h¡s I'een letained to lcpresent us itt ou¡
conclennaLion case rlith Allegheny County.'Ihe neetin¡t
rvas held in the Grant buikling in rlowutotr¡t Pittsburgh,
the localion of NIr. Mendelson's officcs.
'l'he {irst ordel of business wâs to eio over the his'
tor¡, of this case, Mr. Meirdelson then explÂined thc

procedurc that must be followe?-. un/jer Pennsylvania
larv.

]'he group then lvent over costs and oonstructiorì
fol acculscy and thc ability of the Church a¡L!

dcLaiÌs

"expert witnesses", such ¡s the contractor ancl the archi'
lo substaniiate {actual <lata. Mr. Mendelso¡r elpressed his pleasutc to see cverything so welÌ substa¡rtiatccl. Hc statecl that this was a very intt ,stiÙg casc
ancl thought he would be able to help us to receive
"just compeos¿rtion" for thc cost oT relocating plus a
higher amounl orr the oliginal Auditorium site.
Technically, the Countl' oI Allegheny h¡., ¡ot condcrnned our filst site, that is to say, they h¡ve not rccorded the uecessa¡y papcls agâinst the properly. 1Ìo do
so would make necessary the immediate payment of
part of the seltÌemeÌìL amount. Thcy ale taking their'
time for seveÌtl r-easons. Onc is lhat they hope for a
settlement with the Chu¡ch oùt o{ court. Another r¡rore
inrPoÌtant reason, to them, rnay be thal some o{ thc
people involved ale up for re-election to their political
offices this year oncl l'ant no adverse pubìicity or high
tccts,

expenditures.

Mr', Nlendelson and Mr. Iìassi rvill now ap¡uoach
the ,Allegìreny County olficials and request thât they
condemn the pro¡rcrty immediatcly b1, the

filing of

a

I)eclara[ion o{ 'faking, aftel rvhich the Chu¡ch will
petition lor the claim to be revierved by a lloald o1
Viewers, IJ wc arc not satis{icd rvith the lJoa¡d of Vicwers' decision le shalì ap¡real lor a trial by jury.
'fhc attolneys *'ill sub¡nit a revised claim in th¡:
amount of $210,000 to the propcl County officials.
(Contirrued on Page 4ì
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CAMPOUT PREPARATIONS
Ily James D. Gibson
G,M.B.A. lldifor
In addition to the forthcoming ¿nnual G,M.ll.A,
Campout, the various l{.Il.A. A¡cas aÌe currcntly plannirrg theil own individual canÐoùts,
'I'he appareut success of carnpouts is verified by
the desire of many to gather rogether'. The eventual
blessings lcceived in va¡ious ways have delighted the
hea¡ts of all in atte¡rdance.'I'hc assemblage from early
dawn Lo ìate eveling, without ir¡tclrt¡ption lrorn ot¡tsicle
influences. can be,onsidercd a J,,lessin¿ in our ptescrtl

tloubled society.
B¡,ESSINGS REQUIRtr TryORK
Much rvork is nccessary to plan such evenls which
are gearcd fol the enjoyment of all age groups. The
appropriate selection of committees is very essential to
the success of every carnp.
The labor invoÌved is a lahor o{ love to see lhe
task rvell done to the comfort and pleasure of all invoìved. Ilut it eventually rounds out to the fact that each
inclividual has contributions to meke in his own rvay.
Attendance is, of course, a lequisile. Peo¡¿le musi

bc the¡e to experience tbe personal satisfaction and enjoyment of camp. Each day ¡rresents its ow¡ unknown
joy and enlightment. True, that meetings, semi¡ars^
social time and ¡ecreation are planned, but it is the

of the Spirit of God as it begins
to rvind its way among the group that blings about a

spontaüeous reaction

sorrl's satisfactio¡.

This cannot happe,n i{ His peopÌe have not gathered
together in one place. Throughout the day His name is
spoken and glorilied through n'ord, song and prayer.
Is this not a likely place to find the Lo¡d? Thc
cxhilarating tingle felt witlìin one's heart and soul when
a sinne¡ decides Lo come home. The ha¡rpy tlek that
follows as the group rvalks with the candidate (s) to thc
water's edge.

The hlessings of baptisms are ¡ìmong ntany de'
siled, felt and prayod. {or; to ¡ise in the morning and
view the faces of your loved ones in Christ, to sha¡e [he
rìav's many happenings ìarge and small togethcr, and to
attain an intimate knowÌedge of each one uho haè come
as othe¡s have come, to enjoy the days togerher.
All too soon the end will coIne, and there will bc
neoessary departure one from anothe¡. But the blessings
obtained throughout thc stay togelher rernain. .4. fonelaste, it rvould seem, oI what God will havc in stole for

His people as time goes on.
It is fo¡ all this and Inore that Lhe appointed and
elected co¡¡rniilees of all the ¡rlantred campouts strive.
If vou can, t¡y to âttend a futuÌe camp in the Areas

and/or the G.M.lì.4. Canpout.
The Atl¡ntic Coast A¡ea will hold a campout at
Carnp lìernie, Neru Jersey, from July

2 to July 4.

The

G,M.B.A. Campout will be held from July I7 tt¡ luly 24
at Nauvoo, llÌinois. A campout ilill also be held by the
Penlsylvania Ârea at Cam¡r LutÀerlyn, Butler, Pennsylvania, from August 26 to August 30.

Page Th¡ee

All interestcd individuaìs are invitcd to attend any
o¡ all of the aforementionerl campouts.
This is all the in{ormotion on campout gatherings
thal ue have in our possession at this time. If other
A¡eas make similiar plans you will .be notified through
aìl ¡ossihle neus me¡li¡ uf the orßanization.
Ijven ¡orr the many ct¡rnmittees of the assigncd
camps have taken upon them their duties. We wish them

rlell anrì God's guidancc and pr.otection.
lf at all possibìe make plans to attend and
the joys to be Jound therc.

share

G.M,B.A. ACTIVIT¡!]S COMMITTEE MDETS
The G.M.ll.A. Activitics Committee met at GlassÌ)orl on Ja¡ru¡ìry 16, 197I. 'fhe Co¡nmittee discussed
r,¿rious items and electcd the folìowing ildividuals to
ha¡dle the {orthcoming carnpout at Nauvoo, lllinois:
Camp DirecLor
[ìrother Geolge Siddall
Registration
Brothcr Vi¡rcent Gibson
Accommodation
lìrothel Anthony Santilli
Semina¡s Chai¡men .. .. . .Brother Frank Morle
IJrother Leonard A. Lovalvo
Recreation

Chairrnen

PubÌicity
Songbook

..

..

Brother Robert Nicklow
Brother Joseph Carlini

IÌrother Ilarold Ilattalucco
. . lìrother James Link
Sistel Lydia Link
Atlantic Coast A¡ea M.B,Á.

The Ohio Area Organizer, Brother Vincent Gibson,
reported that the Ërie, Pennsylvania local was or¿;anized
in l)ecember, 1970. r\ssisting Il¡other Gibson in the
organizâtion of this new local rvere Brothers Anthon¡'
Santilli and Robert Quinn.
Areas having extra bylaw books on hand should
send tbem to B¡othe¡ Joseph Draskovich for distril¡ution in the new llrie local. Our hope is to have mo¡e bylaw books printed in the near futule.

Time was taken lrom the routine of .business to

visit Sister Ilernadctte Malino, a Iorme¡ G.M.ll.A.

officer, who is norv bedf¡st. We sang lìymn 402, "The
Bost trriend Is Jesus," and Brothcr Jose¡rh Draskovich
o{fered ¡)rayer. Hymns werc sung at her bedside, ancl
she was anointed. Although she coulcl not speak, we felt
she was quite pleased antl uplifted by our visit.
The next G.M.l],,{. Activitics Committee meetinÍj
is scheduled fo¡ Ma¡ch 6, 1.971 at 10:00 ,{.M, in Mc.
Kees Rocks, Pcnnsylvania,

NEÏIIS FROM VÀNDENBILT
B¡othe¡ and Sister l'urnier just returrcd frorn their
tlip to Arizona, visiting their son, lìther, While visir
ing ln the West, the,v also rvent to Caliïornia to spend
sorne time I ith their son, Lawson. lLrey made the ¡etu¡n
tlip by train. They are both in their 80's, and it's good
to see they a¡e still able to travcl.
Pravers are lequested {or Siste¡ Delvia Lowther, of
Vanderbilt. uhu is very ill. She has been in rhc hos¡rilal
for a lengthy season. Arryonc nishin¡ to send ht.r a
card, t rite to:
I)elvia Lowthe¡
Connellsville Hospital, Room l2Z

Con¡ellsville, Pa.
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Habits

Without our realization, habits are acquired

throughout or¡¡ li{etime, 'Ihe diotiunary defines a habit
as "an ordinary cou¡se of co¡duct." lt is very similar
to having gray hair as ue advance in age lf sorneortc

we¡e Lo ask us rvhaL color hair rve have, we rvoulcì
usually say the r:olo¡ we had when rvc we¡e younger,
until we ¡ealize that time has elapscd, and ou¡ hai¡ has
now turned gray.
Stop for a moìnent, l'hink o{ the habi¡s acquirecl in
your life. Your first thought or impuìse might be to say
you have noue, but take anothc¡ look Some exarnples
of our natulaì ha.bits are the arm we {irst p¡ìt itlto a
shifi or srveater, the glove or the shoe we {irst put on '
these will usually be the same evely tilne rve do thom.

Wc do sll of these thiD¡¡s auromatically many tirnes
day, l,ithout ever giving them any considcration. I1 we
weÌe to stop and thi¡k how we rvere going to do these
simple everyday tasks, we rvould seldom be o¡r lime for
ut¡rk o¡ school and rvould accomplish very little
¿t

ìle mav also acquire bad habits which we might
not ¡¿alize. tsad habiLs can bc self harming ¡nd harmful
to ùose around us. fhese can only'be changetì or broken with a great deâl of eÍfort o¡r ouÌ part We slìould
constaûlly st¡ive to eìiminate our bad habits since they
a¡c detrimerìt¡1.
Habits extend irìto evcry as¡rect of life. Consider
norv anothe¡ facet. lVhat ¿boul our spiritual habits?
Bo{o¡e rve say that wÈ have none, let us take a¡other
look. What about our prayel habits? Do wc pray in the
at the start of ou¡ day to thatk God for

watching ovet us through the night, and to ask His
guidance Ior the day? Do ne pray before retirin¡¡'
Èeeping in mind those thar are in need of prayers? f)o
rve prav during the day seekirrg God's help in all things
as inst¡ucted i¡r the lÌook of Mormon? I)o we makc it a
habit to atten¿ all o{ ou¡ Church meetings, including
Sunday School antl M.ll.A. as oflen as we can? ì)o rvc
make it a habit to particiPate in our testimony rneetings
and communion serviccs? 'l'hese can be considerecl out
spiritual habits! Whethcr t|ey are ¡;ood or b¿d, habits
in our orvn lives c¡n be determined by the individual. Ifwe find ou¡selvcs with bad habits, we should endeavo¡
to change the¡n lhat oul spiritual lives will lje enriched,
antl we, in turn, can draucloser lo God.
Remernbet, rve do have habits. Let us do ot¡¡ best
to make sure they ate goocl lmbits.

AUDIT()RIUM

NE1VS
(Continued from Page 2)
That does nol meôn that we will necessarily recovet
that amount. While existing condernnation Ìaws tlo not
cover some,of the costs it rvas felt that thcre was somc
justification {or including [hem in our claim. This rviìl
not be a quick settlement but we can reassure you it
will be a just one.
LeL us all pray that the Lo¡cl will inspire the mi¡rds
of all concc¡ned rvith thc rtelfa¡e of The Church and
thar IIe uill l¡c l'itìr the men l'e have selected to repre'
scnt us.'\'ou will be kept well informecl on tlre progress

i¡

futu¡e issues of

the Gospcl News.
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Between the Testoments

By Richard Lârvson

nìorning

Pa

By Brothcr Donald Ross
Israel was in [n'o divisions at the close ol the Old
I'estament c¡¡on. Thc majoritv of the nation rtas disperscd throughout the Pe¡sian Empire. A remnant of
ùe tribe o{ Judah, rvith Zc¡ubbabel, a ¡rlinoe of the
Davidic family, along rvith lhe su¡vivots of priests and
Levites returned to the Holy Land. This actiorì em¡Ìì.
anted through the consenl and ¡rormissive tlecrces oI
Cyrus and his successors, 'Iemple wolsh\r uas ¡c-established. 'Ilre sludent of Sclipture must center his intcrcst
upon this remnant, ¿ìnd this interest concerns both theit
religious and poìiticaì histoly. Invesrigation will show
that once agâin, God workcd with a ¡emnant.
Politicaìly, the fo¡tunes of the Palesti¡ian Jews arc
linked to the historv of the Gentile world ¡rowels {oretoìd by the prophet Daniel. The Pe¡sian rule continued
approximately o¡re hr¡ndred years after the close of the
Old TestarnenL canon, aand seems to have'been tolc¡ânt
and ¡nild. It perrnittcd the high priest, along rvith his
reìigious funotions, ¿r meûsure of civil power. 'fhis was
done unde¡ close scruliny ol ùe Syria goverrots. I)ur-

ing this period the rival Worship of Samaria, rvhich
llegan dur'ing the lsraelitc monarchy, rvas cleveloped
and its orrn Tern¡rle estabìished.
In 334 ll.C., Syria {ell under the power o{ the third
rof Lhe rvorld em¡rires, thc Graeco-Macedonial Empire

of Alexander. Th¿rt conqìrcror was induced to treat the
Jel's falorably, but the empire splintered. Judea iell
be¡ween the alvil and the hamme¡ of S¡'ria and Egypt,
coming first undel thc porvel of Syria, bul later undcl
Iìgypt as ruled by the Ptolemaic kings. During this
period. 323.191Ì Iì.C., great numìrers o{ Jervs were established in Egypt. Scholars claim that during this time,
the Septuagint translation of the Old Testsment we bcgun. In l9tl 8,C., Judea was conquered by Antiochus
lll thc G¡cat, and annexed to Syria. 'I'hc lancl was divided into Tive provinces familiar to leaders of the
Gospels . Judca, Samaria, Galilee (these tbree bein¡¡
often collectively callecì Judea), Peraea, and Trachonit.
is. Ocldly elough, lhe Jews rvc¡c initially allowecl to regul¡te their ou'n Ìives by theil o¡'n laws under a high
¡rriest and a council. ,{ntiochus IV Epiphanes in l7l
lì.C. a{ter lcpealed irtetfelences with the priesthoocl,
and'l'em¡rle, plundorcd Jcrusalem, defiled the Tempìe,
ancl sleu'many of the i¡h¿bitants. In 16B 8.C., Anti.
ochus ol{ered a sow upon the gÌeat altal and erected an

allar to Jupiter'. The people rvere condemned
srvine's flesh; Ternple rvorshi¡r rvas prohibited.

to

eat

MACCABEAN RDVOL'T
tylanny
o{ Antiochr¡s provoked the tevolt of
The
thc lVlaccabees, one of the most heroic pages oÍ history.
The firs¡ o{ the Macc¡bees was a priesL of grea¡ sanctity
and energy of character, His name was Mattahias, He

initiated the revolt rsith a band of godly and cleter'
lt rvas their solemn plodge to f¡ee ¡heir
¡atio¡ and restore its ancient rvorship. Mattâhias lvas
succeeded by his son, Judas, knolrn in history as M,ac"
cabeus Ïrom the lleb¡ew wortl for "hamme¡." fle was
assisted by four brothers, o{ whotn Simo¡r is best
mi¡ecl Jews.

knorvn.

(Continued on Itage 6)
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By this beautiful parable in which He typifies ol pictures Himself as the nobÌe"
man, our Lord makes it clea¡ and plain that He expects us to be se¡vice¡'ble and profitabìe scrvants, He hates idleness; what is rnore, He will not toÌer¡te it ln retu¡n fo¡ tal'
ents or gifs which He freely bestorvs, the Lord requires obedience to llis commandMATTHDW lB:20. "For where t$o or lhrce arc gathered together in my narne, t.hele
ments, loving devotion, and service to others, rrhether irr a spiritual ot material way.
ASSEMBLING OURSELVES
Another activiry in u'hich rve are requiled to be occupietl is church attcndance.
The Lo¡d Himsel{ stresses the importaDce of comins together to rvorship as ¡eco¡ded in
MATTHEW lU:20, "For rvhe¡e t¡vo or th¡ee a¡e Sathered together iu my name, there
am I in the midst of them."
'The
Apostle Paul rvas not de¡elict in his duty to ¡emind his Hebrew breth¡en
when he rv¡otår "Not forsaking the assemLling of ourselves togethc¡, as the manner of
some is; but exhorting one another: and so much tbe more, as ye see the day approach.
ing." (HEtsREWS Ì0:25)
The Evangelist Luke also no[ed how the early Saitrts acted or occapied them'
selves when he informed Theophilus in ACTS 2:42, "And they continued steadfasLly in
the apostles' doct¡ine and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. Also
verse 46, "And they, continuing daily with one acco¡d in the temple, and breakin¡t
bread f¡om house to house, did ea¡ meat with gladness and singleness of heart."
Even the psalmist bids rnen lo employ their talents, "Let them exalt him also in
the congregation of ùe people, and praise him in the assembly ol t"he elders," (PS,{LùJ
107:32 )

T¡c Gosrcl Neús is
quarle¡s

By Thomas Ross
In the Evangelist Luke's reoording of the parable of theteu pounds (LUKE 19:
ll'2?), VERSES 12 AND Ì3 ¡cad as follows: " . .,4. celtai¡ nobleman went into a
far country to ¡eceive for himself a kingdom, and to return.,/l.nd he called his ten se¡v'
ants, and ãelivered the¡n ten pounds, and said unto then, Occupy till I come" These
two velses seom to set the túeme for the entire parable, but more particularly, the
noblo¡nan's charge to the servants: "Occupy till I cone"
wDIlsTÈiR',S NIW COLLDGIATE DICTIONARY gives several definitions and
usages of the word occu¡ty: NO. 4 To employ ; busv; keep cngaged; as to occupy oneself in reading. HAS1INGS DICTIONARY OF THI I]IBLE defines the occupier.ol
EZEKIEL 27:27 as a trader, anð to occupy in DZEKIEL 27:9 is to tratle Hastings adds
that the orirginal meaning of the English rvord is to be enga¡1ed in anything
TIIE LORD'S RDQUIREMENT
The theme or meaning of the Lord's parable now seems to be clearer. ln picturing
the nobleman as calling his ten serva¡ts, deliverin¡¡ them tetr pounds-lô cå¿h scrvânf a
pound--and then charging them: "Occupy till I come," our Lo^rd jndicates His requirement that we must be active ancl profitable in our se¡vices to God.
The se¡vants vho occupietl or wete active in trading during the absence of thei¡
master, the nobleman, were richly rewarded on his relurn f¡om a far country. On the
other hand, the servant who ncglected to occuPy or ¿¡4./e, excùsed his inactivity anrì
unprolitablencss, saying, "l,ord, behokl, here is thy pound, which I have kept laid up
in-a napkin." The Lord then reprimandcd the unPro{itable sen'ant and commanded
those who stood by, "Take from him the pound, and give it to him that hath ten

The Lord's charge to the Saints and The Church in Llis da¡' was that tbey should
be active and profitable, making good usc o{ lhe gi{ts and talents which He liberally
and freely Lrestorved upon them. I.Iis pÌomise was that on IIis return they rvould be lich-

ly

rervarded.

The Lord's charge to the Saints a¡ttl l'he Church in our day is the same as it was
to the Apostolic Church. May we besti¡ ou¡selves ¡nd be ¡eminded of the message of
our Lo¡d's parable-Occupy tiIL I co¡n¿.
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IIELI\MAN'S SONS, LDIII ÁND NIIPHI
Deal Gills and Iloys,
The story I rv¿¡nl [o tell you this month is fro¡n the
IIOOK OF MORI{ON. It is about Hcla¡nan rvho had
two sons named Nephi ancl l,ehi. Thev we¡e named for
lheir Ii¡st palents rvho camc flurn Jár.usclern
hu¡r.
"ix of
dred ycals beJo¡e the bi¡Lh of Ch¡.ist. The rvorks
these meu rvele remembe¡ecl as good. Ilelaman desirerl
that nhen his so¡s remen¡bered these things they too,
rvould h¿rle a desilc to do gr,od.
Helaman told his sons many things and they rememLrered their {athe¡'s teachilgs. He told them of a
Redeemer who was to come irr the luture. Also that they
were to lay up their treasures in heave¡r because all
carthly things would pass al'ay. They had a desire to
tell the people of Nephi their father's teachings.
Lehi and Nephi went from city to city preaching
with great power. 'l'hey wenL to the land of Zarahernla
whe¡e the Lamanits lived. These people we¡e not friendly rvith the Nephites and desired war. llut with this
great powel Nephi and l,chi rvele able to conve¡t bolh
Nephites ond l,amanites. AboLrt eight thousarrd o{ the
Larnanite* wele baplized.
Lehi and Nephi decided ro go nexr ro the land o{
Ne¡rhi to preach the Wo¡d, An army o{ Lamanites took
them and put them in prison.'Ihey were without {ood
for many days. The king of the land, named l,imhi.
sent his servaûts to kill Lehi antl Nephi. God pr.otected
them by encilcling them with fi¡e. This made the se¡v-

ant! af¡aid to touch thcm fo¡ fear they would be
burned. L,ehi nnd Neplri stood slill in rl¡e midsr of ùc
Iire. They were not bu¡ned. Tìris miracle ¡¡ave thenr

courage. The se¡va¡rts were amazed.
Iæhi and Nephi began to speak, "Fear not, God has
shown you this rnarvelous thing. You cnnnot lay yout
hands on us to kill us." lfhen they spoke these u'olds,
the earth shook and the prison walls trembÌed as if rhey
rvouÌd tumble. A da¡k cloud came oveÌ thern. Al¡ove
the cloud a voice rvas hærd, "Repent ye and seek n<r

morc to destlov My servants whom I have sent to declarc good tidings to you." This voice was ¡ot onc of
ùunder, neither a [{teat tumultous voice but â sLill voice
as if it we¡e a whisper, piercing theil souls.
lhc earth shook again and the prison walls t¡embled. The cloud was stiìl the¡e. Again the voice rvas
hcard, "Repent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is at
hand. Seek no mole to dest¡oy rny se¡vants." ,4. thi¡d
time thc voice was heard and the earth shook as il it
would b¡eak in two. Tìre rvalls oI the prisol again
t¡em'bled. The Lamanites were afraid anà wanteã ro
flee but the da¡k cìoud was all about them,
The¡e ryas one man there named Amin¿dab who
was a Nephite bv birth but hatl lefr the church a¡¡d
joinerì the Larnanites. Through tlre da¡kness he saw the
faces of Lehi an<ì Nephi. Thei¡ faces shone as angels.
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1'hcv ¡r,e¡c looking up into heaven as if tley welc talkin¡¡ to sorne Iìeing rhere. Âmir¡adaÌ¡ c¡ied to thc multitu(lc lo turn lnd look. They rveic;¡iv,.rr fower to tut.n
and sec the f¡ces ol l,ehi rnd Ne¡,hi. They cskcd. ',Whar
do tlrcse thin5s menn1" Ihey d¡silecl rli¡r tl¡c d¡r.kness
Lrc

removed, Aminadab said, "You must repcnt ar)d cr.y

unto the voice." They cried to ùe voicc òl I-Iim ruho
had shaken the ca¡th, The cloud dispelsed anrl Lhey
u'ere encir.clecl about by a pillrr of fir,e. Their hcarti
rve¡e filÌed

rlith joy

A pleaslnt loice

unspeakable.
as a whisper said, ,,Peace bc unto

i¡ Mv Well llcloved. who rvas
f¡o¡n the foundation of thc rrolld."'flre hearcns,lr.ncrl
ancl angels ca¡ne and miuiste¡cd to thcm.'l'hcv u,à¡t to
aìl thr'¡'eo¡'l¡ ¡ound al,uut to tell oI rhis g,"",
iencc, As a resul¡ manv Lamanites ìrelicved and""1,"r.
we¡e
you becauso o.f your faith

convcì1ed, They

laid dorvn [heir weapons of war antl
Lchi ancl Nephi conrinued thÌoughor¡t
lhe Ìand preaching the Víorcl of God. How bicsserl
J:lel¡man n¡ust have bcen whe¡r he heard of the goocl
desires of ìris sons, Lehi and Nephi.
cìesired

_peace.

Sincerely,

Sisrer Mabel

BETÏIIEEN THE TESTÀMENTS
Lr

lContinued from Page 6 )
105 ß.C.. Judns regained ¡,osscssion

uf

Jerusa-

Iem. 1'he Temple rlas ¡rulified ¡¡¡l rcrlerlicaled an crerrt
celebrated in the Jervish Feast ol the l)edicarion. Jutlas.
who was slain in battle,.was succeeded ìrv his b¡other.

Jun¡tharr. Tlrrnuph him the ¡rr.icstly and civil authority

rtere united, This occurred in l,l3 B.C. Unde¡ Jonáthan, his brother, Simon, and his nephew, Johr Hyrcanus, the Hasmonean line c{ priesriulers was cstáblished by tleaty with Rome. An account of the hìsro¡.y
of Anlior.huì Epiphlrres and tJre M¡c,.abees is four¡d in
the apocr¡1,hal bouk, I \,1acrabee".
¡\ftcr some ycars, civil l,a¡ broke oùt in Judea. It
came to an abrupt halt in 63 Il.C. thlough the Roman
conquest of Judca and Jerusalem by poÁpey. pompel,
left I{yrcanus, the Iast oI the Hasmoneans. u ,ro-iunl
suvcleigntl. arrd Anti¡atcr. an ldrrmearr, rvieltìing the
actual power. Ántipatcr u,as made proculator. o{ J"udea
in 4?,ll.C. br Jr¡ìius Caesar. Autþater appoinred his
son, Herod, governor of Galilee. The n.rri uf Ca""ar,"
¡ssassination caused un¡est. Chaos and disorder er.u¡rtctl

in Judca causing }Icr.od to flec to Ilome. There iri 4,0
ll.C. he ¡'as appointed king of the Jews. On his r.eturn

he conciliated-thc popuÌace by his rnarriage n,i¡h Maliamne (38.8.C.), the granddaughter of l-þrcanus, antl
appointed her brother', the l\4accabean A¡istoÌ¡ulus lIl.

high pliest. When Jcsus Christ w¡s borrr. llerotl

rv¡s

ki ng.

'l'he religious history of the Jews during the Ìong
.
period from Malachi 1400 Lì.C.) ro Chrisr ióllo"," ù,ã
cou¡se of the turbulent poÌiticaÌ history as to outer cefe_
molial,_the high priestly office, and the Temple wor.sh\r. Morc important than these arc the ef{å¡ts ancl
rneans b¡ rthich tlre faitL of Israel rva, rroulishc¡l altl
(Continued on page B)
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Wr. ha<l the ol'liortunity to

llridav eveni¡rg. Ihey

\isit rrilh Dit.k a¡rrl l,arLv
lo lre vcry Lup¡r¡ uná

sr-erned

content, though removed many nriles from thå'main
body of the Church. Their desi¡e is to do what thev can
fo¡ the Seed ,rI Jo.e|h. borh rrarurally and suiritíallv.

Leuving Sells. Arizonl, rv. Irareled-rlile,.tly t, Sa'n
I)iego,
-ar.riling there in the early evening.'We had

t¡aveled 2,ó30 miles in 4 days. Needless to siy, ,ue were

quite tircd bur happy.

OPEN HOUSE
Suncìay rras spent with tbe Saints of San Diego,
._
Âftcr the seÌ\¡ice, .rve hacÌ dinner i¡r the home ol liecl

and l)onna l)o¡ninico. I"ater. they g¡aciously held an
"open house" for the Il¡¡nch to visiL us, Wé l"ft Sar,
Diego Monday morning, sayirg goodbye to Carol, thc
tlrildren, and Brorher Louis Ciccati, the prcsidin¡
Elde¡. We continued to lluena Park, Califor¡ia (L.A,)

wl¡ere wc llte¡¡led to sonr¡ business. leaving there irr
timo to arrive at Brotlìel l)ennis a¡¡d Siiter Juclv
Calabrese's fo¡ din¡rer. Afte¡ dinne¡ l)ennis irìviteil

IJrother Gorie âtrd me to âttend a seminar at thc school
rvhere he teaches, in Valencia, Califor¡ia. lt was an
inl.eresting scminar, dealin¡¡ with some teschers Ì.eport,
ing'on the develo¡trnent of lessons for students, (kin-

dergarten through óth gladeì, on the culture

of

the

pcople of Ghana, Âfrica, L)uring intermission, f)cnnis
¡r.as asked to introduce Ìris visito¡s. I, bein¡¡ his {ather.
and Brother Co¡ie as President of The Chuich of Jesus
Christ,--our introduction brought several people to Lalk
to us.-We rvere pleased rve ¡ll had someihing in co,r,,
mon, havin¿¡ experienced much of the same cultu¡e rvith
ou¡ Chu¡ch people in Nigeria, Africa.

During our stay at my sorÌ's homc, an appointrnent
rvas made for us to visit a Steven Kochonncs,^rvho mysteriously becamc acquainted with our Church, First we
had din¡e¡ at the ho¡ne of llrothe¡ Robert J¡. and Sistcr.
Sarah Watson, afte¡ rvhich Ne.werìt to visi¡ M¡. Kochonncs. IIe received us vely warmÌy. We had a ver.y
intelestin¡ç conversatiorì. He told of his experience witú
the ßook- ol
_Monnor, being visired oI Cúrist Ì5 years
ago and teìling him the Boolr ol Mornott was a true
record, the rvord of God, reliable, and that Joseph
Smith was a prophet. M¡. Kocho¡rnes ancl hi-. wo¡k are
sustai¡ed entilely by his congregation, rhus he l¿¡cks
rrothing, IIe is ¡urr ¡ lVinisre¡i, inde¡reldent fronr any
olher glou¡r. arrJ is pr.ea,^lring as ,tiongly
,u" o..
". his
from. the ßoortc ol Morrnon, When he r.eceivcd
per.
sonal experience, Christ told him that I"le wo¡,1.1
"årn,.
back a¡rd tell him wlrat to do. Sirr,.e then, h. has {.lr
h,,
w¡s called oI Cod ro preach rhe Cos¡rel and wait uporr
Him..This ac¡ruunl relales only o parr ,r{ ¡jl rve ii,., ussed. ßefore wc left his homc, Steven asked
us to lav
hands on him rhar GoJ mighr sh,rr hirn whnh o{ thi
Restoralion iiroul)s to ¡lfiliirc rrith. We departe,l feel_
ing Cod rrould ansrvel his pruyer. . . . time rvlll tejl. ,l-his
u¡,

luded

l

tlays of tr.avel thu, [ar.

SAD DEPARTURE
We left l)ennis ¡nd Judy rrjrlr satlness. Wc harl
hoped for mote time to visit, but rle llatj to continue

Pagc Sevcn

our',tlip. Orr.our.r.ctr¡rn tril) we slopped in phoenix, San
Curlos ¿rd then back up t; l,inetot Alizona where we
. spenr the night with lke a¡d lJon¡ie. We
visired thc
Iìi¡keltr¡ns in r_hp nrorning and headed fo. Sanln l:e.
New Mexir.o. llc jntende¡l to h¡ì\ e a ¡neeting there with
our tr.o new Sisters, but found nobody at'home. We

leÍt thc next morring {l,ridayr a..iving i,, Sr. J.,hn,
l(cnsâs rvheÌc tle enjoye,l a me¡ting with the Sainls
ILe¡u. Wc de¡rarted frum Sf. John S"ofur.iuv ,,,,rì.n;nì

antl tlavelod to Omahu. Nel¡¡.ask¡. Iu Omuhu * hnJ i
xl,rriuus vi*it rvith our recenlly r.unvcrted Sist.rs." It uas
difficult t,' leuve lhere bur we had a,.ommitment with
a,you¡g maD in Gladblook, lorva, a Mr. paul Johnson,
He had w¡itten our Church for informatio¡r
"uir""rninl
oul Leliels. lle had ler¡uested a visit fr.um on,.
of .,u,l
lvlr¡riÞlet.: and rrc rrcre ill the vicirrity, so $e visired
him
¡n,l his wife. C¡r.rrlrn. Our co!¡versation was intleed
lrle¡sant ¡ìs ne had rnu, h in nommon, Thc Johnsons, liLe
¡nan\ olhers who have becrr uriling t,, us. arc acou¡i.,.
tcd with the Restoration. We h¡d dinner.*irt rt,.Å ,"à
they inv¡ted us-to sperrrl rhe nighr rhere. Urt,
slrort timc ¡e had t<, le¡ve. Wc departed Cladhrook
"fi_ "
rvith the salisfa¡ tion that this you,lg ¡nun.. sinceritv
will
Lting him to the remn¡ìnt restorcrl by C,rd, h¡vini th.:
authoÌity in these last da1s. fV" haa'pton,,"d ro ,,iriu"
in Detroit. Mir-hi¡arr on Von.lar evening, so we hurriecl_
ly lêft. stopping hour.s later in lowa City.

.. We leit earll in the mornirrg. arrivin¡ safely il
l)ctruit on l\{onday a{tcrrroorr, Januarr 2Sthl ln tho ì2
days that irrdeed ¡a"sed quickly, we felt tired in
budv
in Spir.ir. A quick rrip? yes, l,ur pr.ofirablJ.
llu'
.:,':lC
Profitable Lccause rre n.re abl. to spend period" of
felìo-uship rvirh the Saints. and visir" ,"i',¡ ii""..

Kochonnes and Paul Johnson.

, Recenlly. as I previousiy merrtiurrerl, lherc have
bcen manv inr¡uiries about ou¡ Church. They come
f¡om all ovcr the rvorld. Somc are college libraries
{four irì lhe lact tr\u months}. many t|om"individuals
not s¡tisfjed- wirh their presenr religious condition.
'Ihere is much unlest ¡ilh
lhe honest in heart. I r.annt,t
help but feel that God is beginning to
;o;"
u jth lhe sincole o[ h¡art, O¡r page 36 "t.orrgty
of thc Church
History is

a

pr.ophecl given

ro Ilrother

lJeniar¡in

.Mcrdoucraft on Noveml¡er g. 1u63, In parl.

it

;earls,

"5or oI man¡ I'tophesy a¡¡d say: .'l}us *ifh thn l,orj
Lod unto my l)co|lc ¡ìnd lo rìly servants; fear ye nol,
nejthcr.¡rc ¡e tloubled, for I h¡r.p lhosen you uuiot
r¡"
so¡rs,of men to be my servants and to a<ìmi¡rister my
VÍo¡d to rhe people of the nations of t¡"
Ani
"urtlr,
rhey shall k¡row that I have loved you
tt t oiJ
"oirt "
Gorl oI Flosts."
. On lhe s¡me p¡rËe iq ir rrâr'niniì. ln lhc Confr.rence
ol" Janua¡y 3. 1363 lJ¡other f4eadowc¡oft spuke in th,,
Cift of Tungue. and lhe inre¡pretation úy lìlJer C.

Lowar¡ rvas ¡s fulìorrs: "'l'hr¡s saith the Lortl, ye are m)
setrrnts. ir.o rc forth ¡rroclaimin¿ mv Cosp.l: holil
lo)th the ßooÀ ol lllotnon with rhe ßil,/e ond I *ltt
Lle.s vou and muhiply you. if yuu tlu rlris:
if ;"i;
"r,lin your
vou will fall L,ack. a¡rd l. will. place others
places, thus saith the Lo¡.d God'.,'

(Continued on Page tÌ¡
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kcut alive.'lhe Jcws tendln'y torrârd idolalry secms lo
h"'u" lr"e¡r deslrove,l du|ing the captivity When they
were dc¡rrived of 'l'enple arid ¡rriest, their ptoblem rvas
given
t<¡ maintain the exa[ed spiritual and moral ideals
Terrrplc
of
the
pr'.,lhets
¡evival
of oìd The
thcm bv tht
o,r,l u.ic"thoåd ira" rr.,t en,rugh. Il became vitnl to PrelelvË the pr,¡,heri. faith of ihe Jews irr lhe midst oI
out*¡rd uerseruliun and divisions rvithirr'
How \r¡ìs this accomplishe'l? The means to lhis
entl ¡noears to l,e the synãg.rgue. an institulion rrhi'-h
.li,l ,'iidevelo¡, s a setlaral; entil' until afler l\'[alachi'
an,l vhich fuim"d nó ¡art of the lJibli'aì older uf
national life. Its otigin is obscure, but its ¡oots may
revert lo lhe , aptivitv *hen the Jcrvs, deplivcd of the
'lemule and its'rite", m.t orr the S¡bh¡lh for ¡rrayer'
Whri.u.¡ lhe precise beginninÂs. the synagogue doubt'
less grew out of the n".eisitie" of lhe situation in whi' h
thc ie,vs were placed during the closing centuries of
the rrre-New T"slamenr era. lt se.vnd the ner"essitl of
,nui,ìtoining farrritiaritl rtith tbe inspired S' riptures'
l)uriÙ:r rhii same l,eriod there arose lhe lwo 3'teat se'ls
k,,o*n in the Go"pel narrativcs as Pharisees antl Sadducees. IIisto¡ians tìepiot the Herodians as a political
rrartv ralher than a sect.
"
Phatisce is ¡ Hebrerv wo¡'l meaninii ''sePûlate
ceasecl,
After the ministry o{ thc post'exilic prophets

Clnsi¡lim {sûintsl ¿rrose who sought
lor lhe larv amtrng the descerrtìânls ;f the .lews who relurned from the llabylonian
car)tivil\'. This movemenl degeneraled into the Pharisoi ou. I.ord's day: a letler'slriclness rvhich ovcl-

¡odll men

callecl

r., keeu aliu" reverence

"i..
laid the law rvirh traditional interPretations

held to have

to Moses as o¡al ex"
nith
the law itself The
ulan¡lions of eounl authority
was ¡ chal'er
i.
Â
memb'r
.",
o
þhnri."", u"." it.i"tly
(i,e. "knit together"ì and was obligated to remain true
,,, ,¡. rr¡¡nciflcs of Pharisaism. Thcy wete zeâlous anrì
selt-,lenyin;¡, hut sellrighteous and destitute of ùc
arr.l ¡'eetl. Thev ncrc the foremost lersecuse,,." oi
"in
to¡s of Jesus Chlist and the objects of His unsparing

been communicaLecl by the Lord

denunciation.

The Sadducecs were a Jet'ish sect that denicd the
or other spirits, and all miracles,
e:peciully lhe resu¡re"tion of thc body They wer' ;he
,,,iir,i,-,u" rationalisls of the lilnc and rvere slron¿¡ly entrenihe(l in Ihe Sanhedrirr and priesùootl l'he Sadtlucees are identified with no aflirmativc doctrine, but
werc deniers o{ the supelnatural.
-Among these people, the Jews, governed -under
Rome by an Iduneãn usurper, torn by bitter rcligious
coûtrovcrsies and maintaining an elabotate religioûs
ritull, a¡peared Je.us. the Son of God. llre Chrisl. an'l
the Srviour of the world'
existence oJ angcls

À OUICK BUT PROFITABLE TNIP

{Continued from Page 7)
Thus wc see that over a hundred years a3o God
sDoke to us as a Church lo hc alrout His lrusiness May

iod

;¡iu. us st¡ength to fuìfill oul responsibilities, botlr
narurilly and spiritually. 'l'he hand (¡rlrnol s3y to the
cye I .lo nrt nced you. Neither can thr' moulh sty to
fú" e¡¡r I .io rrol rtred yuu, etr'. We Ll,-, ¡)eed 'tlc anolhe¡:
lhus let us work rogether to buikl the Kingdom of God.

Mârch,
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Scripturol Emphosis
'

Rornals 8:35'39

"Who shall sePartlc us from the love of Ch¡ist?
Sh¡ìl tribulation. or distress, or pelsecution, or famine,
or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
"As it is wrìtien, Fol thy sake u'c ale killed all the
wt are accounled as sheep for lhe slau¡hter"
tlay
' l.,n;l;
Nay. ln all the"e thin¡ls !{e are lnore lhon ronquerors through him tl¡at loved us.
' 1",,r' I ¡r,r persuaded. lhrit neilhellrath. ¡ror lifr''
nor angels, nor principalities, Dor po\!ers, not [hing-s

nol things lo come
Dlcient,
'

Nor heiuht, rr'r deplh, nor arry other clcature.

shall be able to scparale us from the love of God, rvhich
is in Christ Jesus ou¡ Lord."

The above quotation recalls the ex¡rressions of

Ruth to Naomi,

"And Ruth saicl, Iìnlreat me tlot to leave thee, or
to return lrom ïollowing after thee: {or whither thou

goest, I rvill ¡¡o; and where thou lodgest, I wilì lodge:
ihy people shaìl be my people, and thy God, my God:

Mrere lhou diest, will I die, and drele will I be
buried; the Lo¡d do so to me, and more also, i{ ought
but death part thee ¡nd ¡ne" (RUTH I:16-17)
The crorrn of life bcìongs onlv to those determined
ones iìho refuse to be separated from The Gospel oI
Christ legaldless of concìitions They are rvilling to
wade through all afflictions to gain that crown.
'Ihere a¡e times when it would be easy to defect.
PeLer was the plime example of how an individual can
forget his sense oi values and deny Christ. When he
realized his error, howevet, the Apostle repented and
went on to læ ¿ ¡eal leader for The Saviour.
The significant thought is how one can maintailr
his balance antl objectivity to avoid becoming swept
¿'How
can I leme¡narray frorn-'Ihe Gospel. In essence,
l¡el Lhe crown I am sceking even unde¡ the most aclverse
cor¡tìitions and un<ìel the ¡nost ir¡esistible temptttionsi/", is the question to be answered for the followcr
of Chlist. "ls lhere an automatic ¡eminder and source
of stlength tha¡ I c¡n rely upon when these dangers
a¡r¡rtoach

?"

for himself hol' he is
knorvs his strcnghs
Hc
implcgnable.
to
rcmain
¡joilg
and rr'eaknesses, ancl he mtrst determine how llc must
maintain his equiliLrrium so he will not inadvertently
fall lo the undesilal¡le stitrulus at hand. Goocl intcn'
Each porson must clecidc

[ions aÌe exccllenl sùarting points, but safeguards must
be establishetì to make these good desires operative.
As the passage in ROMANS explains' no tribulalion ol deterrcnt should be heeded, and, âs a maLler of
{act, death and possible martyrdom on behal{ of The
Gospel is prefelablc to being "separated {rom Ch¡ist."
ln ef{ect, no temporaly rewarcl can eveu approach the
attâinme¡t of thc crotvn promised by The Saviour. No
¡oal is *orlhrrhile if it delr'¡,ts from the ullinr¡lc,-'1,je:tire r-r I hcirrg rrith Chlist ¡t Ihe end of ou¡ mo¡lal
days.'Ihe âssisl.aDce cornes through Him. as the Apostle
Paul so adequatcly described. "Nay, in all thcse things
wc are morc than conquerors throu¡¡h I-Iìrn th¡t loved
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Memorable uisit
to Muncey
lronr l)ecenrbe¡ 2? through 29, 1970, Brothcl
David Majoros and I, along with lìrother Joseph Milantoni of IJet¡oi¿ lJ¡ancìr No. 2, speut three rnemorable
clays on the Muncey lndian Reserve in Ontario, Canada.
The foìlowiug is ¿ blie{ account concerning our day to
day activities and ol the blessings we received in fellow-

ship rrith our LamaniLe llrothers an<l Sisters:
Upon arrival at Lhe Lese¡ve early Sunday morning,
we rve¡e rvelcomed by the sight of the previous snowfall
which cove¡ecl thc land as ¿ beautiful blanket. After'
getting situâted, rve lcnl {¡om house to house to pick
up tbe Indians nnd their families ltho werc desi¡ous to
attencì cht¡r'ch. Soon our Sunday Scbool classes were
underway, with thrl love of God plevailing i¡r each class
and radiating fLom every soul assembled. Other visito¡s
from DeLloit wcrc IJrothers Leonard Lovalvo and Joseph Cotellesse ¡'hose se¡vices throughout the day were
most helpful.

FOOD MULTIPLIED

Meditations

Provcrbs 15;1-10
annuer Lurnclh øuay uratlr.: but grieoous
noxls stir up a gcr.
'l'hc tongue ol the wise useth hnowladge aright:

A soll

but IIrc nou¿h ol fools pou.reth out looli.slness.
'l'he eye.s ol the Lortl ørc in erery place, beholtlirt¿;
the eúI øntl, the gootl.
,4 who\esome tongu.e is a tree ol lile: but peruersetrcss thereitL is a l¡rcacl¿ ín tlrc spirit.
A fool despiseth Itü lather's instntctioù: l)ut lrc
that rc,gørtleth re¡trool is prwlent.
In the løuse ol th.e righteou,s ß ñuclL treasurc: bu!.
in the retenu,cs ol tlrc uicked is troul¡le.

I'he lips ol the uise tlüperse knowletlge: but the
lrcørt of the foolish tloeth not, so,

The sacrilice ol the uicketl is an abonútøtion to
thc Lord: but tlte prayer ol tlte upright is his tlelight.
7'1rc uay ol the uícked, i¡ an øboninatiotL uttto tlLe
Lortl; but he louetlt hi¡n tlwt lolLouetÃ, alter righteous¿eós.

Corrcctiott is grictorts ún.to llilt. tlú.!, lorsøkcth
tuay: øntl ltc tlnt, høtetll reprool slnll die.

It is custornary lhat an annual dinne¡ is held at
the Muncey Mission for all rvho wish to âttend, and
following the Suntìay School scrvice, preparations were
made lor this dinner. There Ìvere ¿bout 100 people in
attendance, ancì as

{ifty of them had already eaten, it

'was eviden[ that tììere rvas not enough to feed the ¡e.
maining fifty people. As o¡re of the lndian Sisters had

begun to stir thc {oocl, she noticed ù¿t the amount harl
multiplietl; when she looked, the bowl was completeÌy
filled. Surely Gocl had recognized the desire of these
people and blessecl them {or thei¡ eîÍo¡ts to know Hi¡n.
After thc dinuer rve took the Indian lJ¡others and Sislers to their lcspective homes and went visiting.

The Indian's desi¡es to know God are sincere, and
their ¡rrayels a¡e that mor-e of theil people wouÌd come
into The Gospei.
Sunday evenirtpç rvc stayed iù tbe apartùlent built
to âccommodate visitors who wish to wo¡k at the rescrve. The apaÌtmeut is âltached to the main audito¡i.
um of the chulch building ¿ntl will be a great asset to

The Church when corn¡rÌeted.
Monday ancl Tuesday we continued to visit the
Indian people ¡¡rd invited thcm to attend ùe 'Iuesday
evenùrg meeting, which consisted of congregatiorlal
singing ancl testimor¡y. All had thcir own testirnony of
how God had moved in thei¡ lives and of the bÌessings
thnt they had receivecl sinoe obcying The Gospel. After
the meeting, we cle¡rarted {or home, hoping that wc
rnight meet again with the B¡othe¡s and Sisters from
Muncey. It was truly an experience to remember"
I consider the Muncey Mission to be a most promising opportunity foÌ those who would enjoy work
among the l,amanite people. I am sure that God dclights in a wiÌlin¡¡ peoplc, and I feel sr¡re that He rvill
bless those rvho ¡id in spreatling 1'he Gospel.
Our prayers a¡c that God u'iìl bless these chosen
peo¡rle rvith the opportunity of everlasring life,
llrother Kenncth Staley
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FLASHBACKS
MARCII 1946
IJ¡others and Sisters o{

ZS years ago
the Rochesler, New York
lÌr'anch cha¡tered a ,bus to attend the dedicatior¡ of the
Lockport, New Yolk church building. The se¡vices were
opened by Brothe¡ W. H. Cadman, P¡esident of The
Church.
MARCH l95l
20 yeårs âgo
'J'he Ge¡¡eral Ladies' Circle
met in the Cadman
hone. The Circle is 31 yea¡s old and has 2l ci¡cles
throughout The Chu¡ch.
MARCH 1956
l5 years ago

A calload of Saints arrived
in St. John, Kansas
f¡om CaÌifornia. The reason for their visit was to bring
ll¡othe¡ James Heaps, Brother Jim is on his way [ast
to attend April Confe¡ence.

MARCH 196l

l0

ycârs âgo

- reported 2 baptisms in
B¡other and Sister Perdue
Mexico. IJ¡other and Sister Dan Piccuit<¡ are workin¡1
among the Indians in Arizona. They report there is
much interest near Phoenix and th¡¡s far llrothe¡ Dan
has baptized several conve¡ts the¡e.
T()RAIN NE1IIS
Il¡othe¡ Michael Deloggie has been

il

and out of

the hospital because of sevcraì falls. He is gctting up irì
age and has heen confinecl a Ìittle due Lo ill health.
However, in his younger and moÌe active years, he rcndered dedicnted service to The Church in fuìfilling his

office as a l)eacon. May God
hin in this time of need.

ease his illness and sus-

tain

Sis¡e¡ CarmeÌla Âlessio has returned {r'orn

Ca¡re

Coral, Florida. Februaly 5, 1971 marked he¡ 83¡d

birthday and des¡ite her cdvanced a6e, is very ar.Live il
serving God, ¡rs rt'ell as performing her duties as a
Deaconess. The Lorain llranch has been blessed an<ì
uplifted by the return of Sistcr Alessio from Florida.
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Six Ordained
In Sun Diego

Bronch & Mission News
Eríe Míssíon Neus
li¡ie Mission was honored by the
of Apostles Iìrothels Rocco lìiscotti, Russell
Cadman, Ânthony Corrado, Ftank Calab¡ese a¡d
Recently the

presence

Evangelists Joseph CaÌabrese, R. Be¡ardino The tneet'
ing had been arranged to assist ancl elcourage the
.mission, The l,orcl's spirit was felt in the meeting and
the Saints rvere greatly cdified. Good leelings and wonderful sermons continued throughout the Sunday morn'

ing

service. Brothers spoke very encoulaging rvords

The meering was ended with muoh spiritual food'
I9e are thankf¡rl for the wonde¡lul brothers that travel
miles in all \reather to upli{t the Saints.

Brsnch No. I has
"Get Acquoínted Níght"
Detroit, Michigan Branch #l was privileged to
hold a "Get Acquainted Reacquainted Night" on Sun'
day, Janua¡y 31., 1971.

All friends and

relatives were

iDvited.

The evening consisted of community singing. A
trio, quartet and choir a{{orded some enjoyabìe selec'

tions. Ref¡eshme¡tts we¡e se¡ved after the rneetin¡¡ in the
church basoment.
A wonderful time was had as new acquaintances
and re¡rewal of old acquaintonces were made. Btothe¡s
Louis Vitto and Ca¡l Frammolin l'e¡e in charge of

thc affai¡.

Netu Sísf¿r added to Vandetbílt
Anothe¡ Siste¡ was added to the Vande¡bilt fold
on a cold, wintry day The pond was cornpletely {rozen
as Ilrothel Joe Shazer started to make an openin¡5 to
baotize his dauqhter, Loretla l,owther'. ßroùer Jo.then took his daught"r' into the cold liguid glav" and
baptized her. She was later con{i¡med by l}rother John
R. Thoma,'.

Adding to the wonderful event wcre visitors Trom
Detroit, Michigan. Iìrother Nephi and Sister Lorraine
DeMe¡curio and son rvere visiting thcir fo¡me¡ IJranch.
Their visit was an added blessing to the Saints in Van'
derbilt. The blessings of God we¡e indeed felt on tlis
occasion.

Reminder!
All new subscriptions and

renewals

for

the

NDIIS should be s€nt to the paper's offices
at Sixth and Lincoln Streeæ, Monongahela, Pennsyl'
vania 15063. .lhe amount fo¡ one year is $3.00
IJranoh and Mission Edito¡s and linanciaÌ Sec¡etaries may {orwa¡d the surns fo¡ subscribers or they
may be sent directly individualìy. Checks should be
rnade payablc to TIIE GOSPEL NEWS'
GOSPEL
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A special day of 'blessings was enjoyed at San
Diego, Cali{ornia as six ordinations ruere perfo¡¡ned.
Those ordained were:

TII¡O Dì]ACONESSES

:

Sister Lena Liberto -.. Ile¡ mothe¡ Sister Ber'¡radine
Thomas washed her feet and Brother Joe f)ulisse or.
dained he¡.

Sister Irene Dulisse -- Sister Marcia Libe¡to rvashecl
her feet and she was ordained by l3roLher lJen Ciccati.
'LTIREE DEACONS:

I{is feet rvere washed by
lì¡other ,{l DeCaro
- he was ordained by llroùer
IJrothe¡ Ben Ciccati and
Jim Tucke¡.
llrother Paul Liberto ''.- O¡dinance of feet washing
was performed by llrother Ray Saczko and was o¡dained by Brother Lou Ciccati.
His leet rvere rvashed by
B¡othe¡ f)avid Il. Ciccati
Blother Lou Ciccati and he- rvas o¡dained by Brother
li/illiam DeFranco.
ONE TEACHER:
Ilrothe¡ Ken Su¡dock Ordinance of feet washing
performed by Brother Jar¡ Van Buren and he was o¡dained by llrother Thomas Libe¡to.
Along rvith the rvonderful bìessings had ar the
lìranch, we have been pleased to have B¡other and
Sister Dominico from Lorain, Ohio with us for the ¡rast

month. Vjsitors f¡om Flo¡ida and Nerv Jersey were aÌso
in our midsl.
We have received God's blessings many times in
ou¡ services and we pray that He will alu'ays be rviù us.

Vísítors

at

Monongahela

On Sunday, Janualy 3, 1971, Ilrother Charles
(Chuck) Smith Ïrom Flo¡ida spoke on the 24th chapter
of ALMA in the BOOK OF MORMON. IIe ¡ead horv
the oonve¡tecl Lamanites bulied thei¡ weapons of war.
conve¡ted Lamanites ¡efused to take up their weapons
Latc¡ whe¡ th¡eatened by their rvicked brcthren, the
of war, Their act o{ great {aith in God lcd thcir- wicked
b¡eth¡en to repent of their evil ways and join them as
people o{ God.
A week late¡ we rvere privileged to have Ilrother
Joseph Calabrese frorn Lorain, Ohio as our visiting
speaker. His exhorlation on the Good Sama¡itan lvas
very well ¡eceived. He stated although many people
profess to be Christians, enÌy a srnall handfuÌ will extend help to a pelson in ¡reed. Brothe¡ Joe further
stated that we should choose the good part in life, rvhich
rvill m¿ke us like the S¿ma¡it¿¡r ¡at.he¡ than the Levite
or priest who only pro{essed their religion i¡¡stead of

Ìiving it.
The wo¡ds of our visiting llrothers were very edifying and we pray they will be put into practice and nãt
fo¡golten. One statemenL can summarize all that was
said: "We must be doers o{ the word and not hearers
only."
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Deacon Ordaíned, Blessíngs
Enioged at Loraín, Ohío
Iìrother Eugene Presutto was recently ordained a
Deacon ¿t the Lorain, Ohio Branch. Ilrother Alfred
Dominico washed his {ec¡ afte¡ which llrothe¡ Frank
Calabresc ordained him Lo the office o{ I)eacon. The
feet-washing act proved to bc â touching scene since
Ilrothers Dominico and P¡esutto have been frieuds
from boyhood.
A good spirit prevailed during Lhe o¡dination ancl
memo¡ies were stirred recalling the activity and dedi'
catecl se¡viáes of departed lleacons and l)eaconesses.

Mony Blessíngs as Four
Are Boptízed

at

Glossport

Many blessings u'ere experienced at the Glassport,
Pennsylvania Branch on ùe weekend of Januarv ló.
17, l9?1, as fou¡ nerv mombe¡s were baptized into the
fold.
Many visitors were ptesent as the Glassport Saints
hosted the G.M.B.A. Activities Committee. A Saturday
evening meeling was he]d. Musical selections rvere sung
by the young people. llrother Joe Nlilantoni, o{ f)etroit,
Michigan, opened the service and was followed by variou,. Biothe¡i.'lhe blessings of God prevailed ùrough'
out the meeting,
Thc Sunday service was opened by Brother ,4ugusL
D'O¡azio of Edison, Norv Jersey. His subject dealt with
working in the service of God l-Ie rvas followed by
Brothers James Link o{ the Bronx, New York Branch'
Joe Milantoni and Alm¿ Nolfi of Glassport, Pennsyì'
vania.

With the meetìng extended into testimonjes came
an outpouring of the Spirit of God. Sister Joy Staley of
Glassporl. rose to he¡ feet and asked to be baptized. She
was foll< wed by Sister Debo¡ah Lcnha¡t. They were
baptized by llrotler Alma Nolfi and confirmed 'by
lJ¡othe¡s Joe Milantoni and Carl i\4cCa¡tney, of l-rcdon'

ia, Pennsylvnnia, respectively.
Aîter leavirg the ivaters for church, two Ìeturn
trips had to be made as Robe¡t Nicklor', J¡. and Keith
ì)onkin were baptizecl by Brother Alma Nolfi. They
were confi¡med lry Iìrothers Ja¡nes I-ink and John Ali
It rvas a day long to be lemernbered in the Glassport, Pennsylvania Church. We trust that God will bless
the new conve¡ts with a desire to do llis wo¡k

Irnportant
If

you have a change o{ address please send ¿ card
giving both your old and nerv addless. Each oÌd or in.
cor'¡ect ¡<ìdress costs the pâller l0c.
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À TRIBUTE T() A ÏIIONDERFUL
(SISTER

MOTHEB

JULIA D'AMICO)

By Brolhcr Paul D'Arnico
To o¡c who bore the sweetest name,
And added a lustre to tle same,
Who shared my joys, who cheered n'hen sad,
'l)¡e best lriend I ever had.
Long life to her was given,
For ùere's no other, who could take the place
0f my dear Mother.
On January 21, 1971, it pleased the Almighty God
to call ou¡ dcar Moùcr, Sister Julia D'Amico, to her'
heavenly reward. Alter nany years of hardship, afflic.
tions and sufferings, the gates of Pa¡adise were opened
to welcome her to her heavenly home,
The¡e a¡e many pleasant memories that I h¿ve oJ
my Mother, but most o{ all he¡ words of com{ort, cheer,

and courage especially during

tle

years

I

was away

from home servinpl in tle a¡med forces during World
Wa¡ Il- It was her prayers and the prayers of all The
Chu¡ch that kept tne near to Gotl.
i\long with Nephi, ì can say, "l thank God, tlrat I
have come from goodly parents who have taught me

ùo

ways of the Lord."
In a w¡iiten message to her children, she instructs
all of us to be faithlul 'til we meet again.
Mother was a true example of a Deaconess in thc

a true rt'ife to an Apostle, whose ultiriu¡1
eflorts brought much success in The Church accompânied with the blessings of God. And she was ¿ truc
Motler to he¡ child¡eu and unto all The Church as rvell.
Church,

Mother and Dad are both gone no!1¡, but many will

che¡ish the wonde¡ful memo¡ies and the wonder{ul
times spent tosether.
We look fo¡¡va¡d Lo a ¡eunion on the morning of
the First Resu¡r'ection, when the trumpet of Lhe Lo¡d
shall souncl and time shall be no mo¡e. May God bless
us all to achieve this goal.
Sister Julia was well.known by many throughout
The Church {or he¡ fait}{ulness to Gotl, and her many
s¿c¡ifices a¡d tiaìs she endured nhile her husband
went abo¡rt preaching, evangelizing, and establishing
vatious missions and bra¡¡ches in The Chulch. She was
a motheÌ not only to her children, bur unto all 'lhc
Chu¡ch. A true example of an Apostle's wife, and a
Missionary's wife, whose untiring eflorts brought much
success in The Church, she will l¡e missed by mâny but
The greatest c,onsolation is that after much trials, afflictions, and sufferings, she has gained the Crown ol
Everlasting Life.
'Wc now trust in God that ne can rcmain faithful
untiì the encl, fo¡ we would like to sce oùr Sister again
with all the {aithfr.rl depalted. This is the hope in which
we live. May we all ¡each the goal of !ìternal Per{ection.
It is written, "She haLh done what she could."

NOTICE

Nex[ molth's issue u'ill Jeatu¡e a ma¡r and a list of
¿rvailablc motels in the vicinity of Lhe Gene¡al Church
Auditorium.

Tlìe Church of
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New Arríuøls
Congratulations are in o¡de¡ to lhe ploud ¡rarents
for the indicated netv membe¡s of thei¡ families. Neru
arrivals have been as {ollows:
Andrea Renee, to the Raymond R, Keller's of Van-

derbilt, Itennsylvania;
Terry Lee, to the Danny Conn's
Pennsylvania;
Joseph Jared,
Pennsylvania;

of

Vande¡bilt,

to the Pele (;iannetti s ol Aliquippa.

Susan Marie, to the Williâm C.

lìoss'of Aliquippa,

Pennsyìvania;

Mark Stephen^ to the Sela Palmieri's of Aliqu\rpa,
Pennsylvania;
Hcather Paula, to the Paul G. Gibson's of Aliqu ¡ra,
Pennsylvania;

Angelic C,, to the Raymond Minioto's o{ McKees'
Rocks, Pennsylvania;
Tammy Michelle, to the Kenneth Mellor's of Greensburg, Pennsylvania and
TWINS: Jared Thomas and Janette Marie, to the

Donald Ross'of Bronx, New Yo¡k,

NUPTIA.L
DE CARO-CAVALIER
Mr, .Anthony l)eCaro aud Miss Lucille Cavalier
rvere joined in hoìy mâtrimony at'lhe Chr¡¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist in San Diego, California on Saturday, January
23, L}TL'fhe wedding ceremony was conducted by
Brother Lou Ciccati and Ilrother Frank Genna¡o. Musical selection by Sister Donna Ciccati
The newl-v.weds now live in Lindsey, California.

OBITUARIES
MAIìTIN LARIìW
B¡other Ma¡tin Larew, after a lingering illness, passed
on to his ¡ewa¡d on September 30, 1970 He was born
on August 16, 1918. He was baptized in the Churoh on
June 13, 1935.
Left to mou¡n his loss a¡e many loved o¡es who lvill
rniss him,

llrother Joseph Shaze¡ ofîiciated at the

funeral

serviccs,

March, I971

Left to ¡nou¡u his loss are his wife, twelve child¡en
arrd their families.
llrolhe¡ .fames Moo¡e of{iciated at the funeral services, assisted by Brother Joseph Shazer.
Our deceasecì ìlrother wag o¡dai¡ed an Elder',{pril 9,
1959, aL thc Vande¡bilt Btanch. He was a faithful
lJrother and had a rro¡derful testimony of The Gospel
ol Jesus Ch¡ist. He rvill be greatly missed by all vho
kncrr him, particularly the Saints oJ Vanderbilt.

JOHN MIC}IALKO

Mr. John Michalko, the fathe¡ of deceased.lJrotler'
Maltin Michalko, depafted from this life at the age o{
91.

He is su¡vived by his wife, four chiÌclren,

cÌeven

grandchildren and nine great-grandchildre¡,
Services we¡e conducted by Brother Jamcs T. Moore,
and he was assisted by Ilrothcr George Ondrasik,

M¡, Michalko rvas well liked by all who knerv
him. He rvill certainly be missed by his loved ones and
I¡iends.

ROSE JOSEPHINI RAND
Siste¡ Ro¡e Josephine Rand, a lifetime member ol
the Youngstown, Ohio lJranch, passed on to he¡ etel¡¡al
¡ewarcl on January 13, 1971. Born on March 19, t894,
she was baptizecl into the Church on ,August 2, 1925.
I-e{t to mou¡n her loss a¡e her four daughters, six
sons, two siste¡s and tlo brothers.
I}other A. A. Corrado officiated at the {uneral se¡vices assisted by Brother Ralph Berardino.
Our deceased siste¡ was a devout and faith{ul servanI
oI God. She truly was an inspiration and asset to the
Chu¡cÌ¡. Shc will be greatly missed by all who have
known her.
JULIA D'AMICO
Sister Julia D'Amico, a long standing ¡nembe¡ of the
Rochester, New York Branch, passed on to her ete¡n¡rl
Lerva¡d on January 21, 197I. She was born on l)ecember 2, 1B90, in lìoccocinquemiglia, Italy. Sister Julia
obeyed the Gospel o{ Jesus Ch¡ist on August 24, 1919.
Le{t to mou¡n tìe loss a¡e her two daughters, three
sons, eighteen grandchildren, one sister and many
îriends, She rvas preceded in death by her son, Fred,
antl her husband, lshmael, l'ho was an Âpostle of The
Church.

Ilrothcr Rocco V. Biscotti officiated at the fune¡al
services and nâs assisted by llrother A. A. Corrado,
Our Siste¡ was a true example of a follorver o{ Jesus
Ch¡isL. She was ordaine<ì a l)eaconess in July, 1921.

aÌl rvho knerv him, particularly Lhe Brothers a¡rd Sisters

Sistcr Julia rcill be misscd by cver¡,one who had,the
privilege of knon'ing her'.

of the Vandelbilt B¡anch.
ANTHONY TTIOMPSON
Iìrother Anthony Thornpson, of the Vande¡biìL
I3ranch, passed o¡ to his elernal ¡erva¡d on l)ecember 6,
1970. llo¡n o¡ March 30, 1885, he was baptized into
the Chu¡ch 58 years ago in 19J.2.

The 1970 l¡¡dex to thc Gospel Nervs is now avail,
¡blc. Jr¡st send ììs youl namc, address, and 25c. and we
shall gÌadìy tnail y.ur ìndex to you
Business office

Ou¡ deceased Ilrothe¡ nill be greatly missed by

NEÏII INDEX AVAIIABIE

L D{EWS
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The Resurrection
TÈe Gospel wrifer Mallhew in his accounl of lhe
daalh and Resur¡ecfion of Christ makes pðriiculêr men'
tion of tho facl lhat ¡fter Chrisl arose from lhe dead,
thal m¡nv bodies o{ lhe sainls which slepf, arose'

MAÍTHE\í 27 CHAFTER-50.53

VERSES

"Jesus, when he had cried again with a loud voice,

vietded up

lhe ghost. And,

behold,

the l¿i of ihe

iemple wis renf in lwain from tho top to the bolfom;
and the e¡rlh did qualre, and the rocks renti and lhe
dråves werê opened and manv bodies of lhs Sainls
óul of the graves afler
íhich slep+ u.åse, and
"ameunto lhe Holy City and
His resurrection, and wenl
aooe¿red unlo manv."
' ' Thoueh Maftheï places this svenf before lhe ¿ccouni of ihe Resurrection o{ Chrisl he omphasizes in
lhe 53rd verse lhat {he Saints arose ¿{te¡ His (Chrkt's)
Resurrection. Thi¡ is ¡saffirmed by Paul in ACTS 2ó:23
"That Chrisf should suffer, and thal He should be lhe

first thal should rise from lhe dead" FIRST CORINTHIANS 15:23 "But now is Christ risen f¡om lhe
dead,'¿nd become lhe First Fruils of thsm +hàt sleP+."
John in REV. 1:5 slales, "And {rom Jesus Chrisf who
is the Faithful \lifness, and fho first begoflen of iho
dead."

This evenl is also acknowledged ín the BOOK
OF MORMON. Alma speaking lo his son in the 40th
Chapier, 20th verse, "l give it as my opinion, lhal lhe
souls and bodies are reunile.l- of Ìhe righleous, al lhe
resu¡rection o{ Chrkt, and His ascension unlo
Heaven."
ln THIRD NEPHI CHAPTER 23, l'be Lord speak-

ing to Nephi and the other Disciples, "Verily lsay
unlo you, I commanded my servant Samuel, lhe Lam'
anite, lhaf he should.lesfify unlo lhis people, ihaf af
the day that lhe Father should glori{y his name in Me
that there vrclre many Sainls who should arise from
lhe dead, and should'appear unto many, and should
minisler unlo fhem. And He said uofo fhem: Was il
nol so?" And His Discioles answered Hirn and said:
Yea, Lord, Samuel did prophesy according lo lhe
words, and they were all fulfilled. And Jesus said unlo
lhem: Howbeil lhaf ye have nol wriften this thing,
that many Saints did arise and appear unlo many and
did minister unlo lhem?" And it came fo pass lhal
Nephi remembered that this thing had nol been w¡illen. And it came lo pass lhaf Jesu¡ com¡nanded lhal
il should be wrilten.
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Prqise God From Whom

All

Blessings Flow
By Pôul D'Am¡co

The righleous men and women {rom all ages of
lime have praised lhe name of The Lord. Perhaps fhe
main ¡e¿son {or ihis is ihat lhey realized that the
source of ¡ll Providence, bolh natu¡al and sPiritual,
came {¡om The Lord.
The Scriplures, both BIBLE and BOOK OF MORMON, are filled with wonderful psalms, songs, prayers,
and words o{ praise to The Almighty God,

When ThE Church was organized

in

18ó2, the

Saints who were present sang and praised lhe name of
The Lord and mel logelher often in fasfíng and prayer.

of the unity, sincerify, and sìmplicity that
exisled during fhe early years of The Church afler
fhe organization o{ 18ó2, God blessed our people
immensely. Very o{ien, lhe word of The Lord was given
by way o{ dream, vision, or by lhe power of His Spirit.
Recorded in our Church history are many manifeslalions of God's power in healing, gifl of tongues, inlerprelalions of longues, prophecy, and ol.hers.
MARVELOUS WORK AND \øONDER
With the year 1971 which has rolled in jusl less
lhan fwo monlhs agor \rye às a Church are hoping and
praying for lhe malure *ime in which God will perform a marvelous work and a wonder. B¡olher Richard
Chrislman in the February issue of the GOSPEL
Bec¿use

NEVS wrolo a louching and fitling èrticle enl¡fled,
(Conlinued on Page 2l
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Jesus Ch¡isf, Monongahola'

Toi¿l cosl of Audilorium
Aml. Aulho¡ized and Pdu lo dale

...
.. .

$3¡14,434'00

$310,000'00

$ 34É34O0
Aml. dus by April 15th, 1971 ....
The Aúditó¡ium Commitiee has approved lhe
purchase of a H¿mmond Organ which by this time
has been placed in the building. Several of our young
Brolhers ind Sislers who are excellent musicions as'
sisled us in selecting fhis fins insirqment. A piano has
been ol¿ced in ihe buildino on a l¡ial basis. Ve will
not ar]fhorize ifs purc}aso until we lry it out in the
building.

Folding tables and slacling chairs have been approved and ordered. They are scheduled for delivery
io the building on o¡ belórE April 10rh.
Ve have received a punch lisl from lhe Architecls
and lhe General Conl¡actor is worling on the ilems
not completed lo our salisfacfion or repairs and painling where needed as a ¡esult of places being over'
looked or scr¡lched.
ALLEGHËNY COUNTY CLAIM
I received correspondence from our condem'

nalion atlo¡nev and will ouole from his lelter. Hs
indeed impressed by ihe sincerily of
those aitending lhe meeting, lam convinced lhal we
h¡ve ¡ most mórilorious claim and I ¡m confidenl thal
the enlhusiasfic cooperalion of your members will as'
sisl immeasur¿blv in iti presenlation.."
He enclosei a me.t.undum of four pages which
was lo be submitied lo Allegheny County in behalf of
The Church. lt spells oui all of the significanl facfs
¡egarding-aslhe damages which we, as a Church, have
inãurred
¿ resull of fhe condemnation of our lm-

sla{ed-"| wai

oerial sife.
' Mr. Mendelson has resubmilfed a figure in the
amounl of $210,2ó3.00 to Allegheny Counly as lhe
amount of our claim againsl said body. This does not
meðn we will realize ihis amouni in any setllemenl
bul does sel an upper limil and make negolialions a
necessity on behal{ of lhe County.
He refers fo lhe meeling with lhe Audiiorium
Commillee and lhe Boa¡d of Truslees of The Chu¡ch
and lol me quole a paragraph {rom his memorandum
to fhe Countv of{ici¿ls, - "The members of lhe
Church who atíended the meeiing indicaled lhal lhey
would be willing fo testi{y at any hearing either be'
fore lhe Board of Viewers or before a jury lo sub'
slanti¡te lhe informalion given lo me. The members

who altended this meeting impressed me as being
sincere, dedicaled, able, intelligenf, honesl and, in all
respecls, credible. I believe lhaÌ lhey will favorably impress ðny olficials

ihe

-u-t"rs

of the Counly of Allegheny

and
of the Board of Viewers and mernbers of

the jury wit{r lheir teslimonY."
DEDICATION
ln the lasl arlicle we indicated lo you thal a list
of Molels with rales and lelephone numbers would be
m¡de av¿ilable fo lhose wishing fo male reservalions
in odvancE. Please see Page 11 and 12 fo¡ lists of

facilifies lhat will essist you.

April,

1971

Proise God

Auditorium Progress
By Spencer G. Everell, Secrelary
General Church Board oÍ Trusfees
This will be fhe last Audilorium news ¡rticle be'
fo¡e the dedication of our Gener¿l Auditoriurn! Hope
to see you all lhere. The {inancial report, as of lhs
fifteenlh of March, is as {ollows:

Pa.

(Confinued from Pago 1)

"The lndian-l970." I ¡m in full accond lh¿l wo have
entered inlo ô new era of fime and lhal we have sesn
and no doubl will see fhe mighty hand of God beqinning lo move uPon thE American lndian from
whom i¡ll come lheir liberalor, the Choice Seer. \lhen
lhis comes lo pðss, we lnow that the galhering of
lsroel is al hand, for the Choice SEe¡ will make himself known unio his olher brothers, as did Joseph of
during ihe lime of f¿mine in lhe land.
Ëgypt
-'The
Gentile Church loday should prepare ourselves spirilually for lhe work which resls upon us.
We neei a resior¿lion of lhe gifls lhai were so evident in ihe ea¡ly days of The Church and which were
made manifesi'in our day, but perhaps not

fo

lhe

exlenl th¿l we read o{ in days gone by. I would like
to sfrongly urge especially the young o{ The Church
lo meel {ogefher mo¡e offen in fasting and prayer
{or the mighty gifts of God to be resfored lo the
Gentile ChurcË even before lhe coming of the Choicq
Seer ¡nd his lalier day rnovemenl. The name of God is
worthy lo be praised from lhe lop of the mounlains,
io the botlom of ihe valleys. Prayer, song, and testi'
mony are the things that can bring aboul a resloralion

o{ lhese giffs, accompanied by lhe love of God which
binds us together.

A

PEACEFUL RËIGN

ln the BOOK OF MORMON, FOURTIJ NEPHI,
the people were in ¡ oneness of mind, hearf, and
soi¡it. Thev were all in one ¿ccord lo serve The Lord.
Becarr" oí ihis, they enjoyed a peaceful reign in lhe
mortal body that lasied unlil A.D. 200. The¡e wero no
wers, no rebellions, no riofs, and no bloodshed during
this period. ln lhe yea¡ A.D, 384 or the¡eabouts, lhe
descàndants of thesã same people balllod and foughl
each other until ihe Nephife nalion was comPleiely
destroyed. This seems somewha+ hðrd +o bêlieve, but
lo and behold, it happenodl Why? Because of pride,
disobedience lo God's commandmenfs, and a dePa¡fu¡e from lheîr righteous sietus wifh God.
ln sum,marizing whal happened to this people in
A.D. 384 upon Hill Cumorah, lconclude that while
God is merciful, He ìs ¿lso a just God, When ihe
covenant was broken, God visited His judgmenls and
His displeasures upon lhe Nephiles.

.

A

REMNANT

PRESERVED

Yel ¿ remnanl was preserved upon lhis lend,
known ¡s lhe Lamaniles. Later, afler lhe coming of
Chrislopher Columbus, they were called lndians.
I ìoo, hope lo see lhe day when God will restore
lsrael again, lalso hope to see lhe rfestoralion of
God's gifts and power in graater measure upon ihe
Gentile Church. Furlhe¡, I believe thaf if we come fo'
gelher in one accord, we cdn move fhe arm of the Almioh+v God to brinq lhis to fruifion.

' lá con.lrsion ihat a glorious day it will be, when
lhe Genliles shall be incorporated with lhe House of

lsrael. Ve will become adopled sons and daughlers o{
lsr¿el and pr¡ise God logefher. Af ihaf lime, all nalions who have accepled Christ as thei¡ personal Sa-

viour and have rendered obediencE

lo lhe

Gospol

shall have reàson +o exclaim and sing aloud:
"Praise God from whom all blessings {low,
Praise Him all crealures here below,
Praise Him above ye heavenly host,
Praise Falher, Son and Holy Ghosl."

Ap¡il,

1971

lho
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of
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meel-

and inierest was lho {orlhcoming GMBA

Îhe meeting w¡s held March ó, 1971 and gol underway at 10:30 A,M, Thero was a fairly good represenialion frorn various A¡eas of lhe organizalion.
Brolher August D'Orazio, the GMBA President, presided over ihe meeting, assisted by other officers.
Ik+ of commillees and committee members are
listed lale¡ in lhis report.
The campoul is scheduled for July l7 to luly 24
at Nauvoo, lllinois. This campsile was utilized by our
group a few years back. ll is owned and operaled by
ihe Re-OrgaÁized group of the Re¡lo¡alion Move'
ment. I might menfion here lhat il was related lo us
ai lhe meefing fhat during the January vìsif to Nauvoo,
respecl was shown our delegales. li slems {rom lhe
ou¡ lasl visit ihere our conducf was
faci that during
unim peachable. | am sure thal wo èll ðPPreciðle such
news and ¿¡e stimulated to conlinue lo be impression'
able lo olhers. A good reporl for all, lo be sure.
Brolher Vince Gibson of Cleveland, Ohio, who is
chairman of ihe Regislrafion and Accommodafions

Committee, gave a concise repori of his visit there.
lncluded in the reporl was ihe locafion o{ molels,
holels and cottages nearby. A more exacl accounl of
these facilities concerning lheir localion and price will
follow. Appropriale regislralion {orms will be preoared and sent io each local. These forms will con'
i¿in all the necessôry infor'malion needed to Ìnsure a
salis{aclory camp siay.
v¿h.¡e

of lhe camp loc¿fion is readily comlo lhe past hislory of Church peoplo

in lhe surrounding lerrilory, Those who afiended lhe
pðsl cèmpoul al Nauvoo surely recognized ihe value
o{ visiting the many landmarks fhal are readily accessible. A camera will be a mosl valuable assel on
such a visil.

Brofhor Frank Morle, lhe chairman of lhe seminar
commillee, reported plans are being formed fo assemble groups, classes and insirqctors. The seminar
commiftee hopes lo fo¡mulale inleresfing malerial
and provide an inleresiing fopic for each ègê grouP.
A f¡ee ¡nd open discussion is usually found io be in
orde¡ in some cases. Thoughts and ideas can be conveyed Ìo each olher in such on assemblage. ll is also
planned io provide a seminar for a group of unbaptized individuals inte¡esled in The Church. Such ¿
g¡oup was formed al the pasf campouf in Canfield,
Ohio. As you know ii mel wilh grafifying success.

Providing of meals for the camp g¡.oup wds reporled and discussed. At fhh +ime ii is hoped lo have
a family siyle fype ol meals. Prices concerning this

brochures are

nice mementos of The occasion.

Olher commillees who were elecled will give
reports al ¿ fi¡lure co¡nmiltee meeling. Following is
a lisf of commiffees and commitlee membe¡s:
George Siddall
1. Camp Director . .
2, Seminars-Arfs and C¡afls . ,... Frank Morle,
.

Leonard A, Lovalvo
Robert Nicklow
3. Recrealion
4. Regislration, Receplion and Food . , Vince Gibson
. .. . Donald Ross
5. Song Book
ó, Campfire and Miscellany .... Charles Jumper

A

The

games and inslruc-

being prepared with all perlinenl informafion. Mufual
coniacl will be m¿ìnlained wiTh all possible oullels for
uodaled in{ormation }o be fo¡warded.
B¡oiher Donald Ross of Bronx, New York, reports that ihe camp song book is being compiled and
shall be provided at the camp. These song books male

Commitlees were organized and reporls given con'
cerning plans and e{forls instituled for lho Campouf.

prehended due

of age groups, lype of

of 8ronx, New York, elso reporled lhat

ing al the McKees Rocls Branch of The Church. Of

"on"",n
Campout.

schedule

lors will be compiled and presenled ai a fulu¡e dale.
Publicily commillee member, Brolher James Link

By James D, G¡bson
GMBA Ed¡tor

iiem wilf also be forlhcoming from the relaled commillee'
Recrealion Commiltee chairman, Brolher Bob
Nicllow of Glasspotl, Pa., also reported on his proiecf.
Sufficient games and equipment are lo be provided.

A

GMBA Activities
Comrnif lee Meefs
The GMBA Acliviiies CommiiteE held

Page Three
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Publicity
L Canleen

and Joseph Perri

7.

9, Coffee P¡ovision
10, Camp Palrol ...

J¿mss

.
.

Linl and LydÌa

Link

.. Malèolm Paxon
.., .. John Fleming

.. ., . George Siddal

Also discussed during lhe meeling was the provision of food for the GMBA Conference to be held
in May. Broiher Paul Palmieri, GMBA Vice P¡esidenl
reported investigaling a possible pay-as-you-go plan.
The assembly will be asked lo vole on fhis ¿l ihe conference.

More ínformation concerning lhe campoui will
be published in THE MBA BULLËT|N as received.

An lnteresting Foct
By S¡ster Sônt¡na Mercuri

"Chocolafe and vanilla we¡e {irsf used by lhe
Azlec lndians of ancienl Mexìco. Chocolale was
valued so highly +hat faxes were paid with it, and
small bags coniaining a specified numbe¡ of cocoa
beans were used as currency.

Accounls of lhe Azlec civilizaiion reveal fhal
"c¿cahu¿tl" or "chocolale" delicalely fl¡vored wilh
vanilla and spices was lhe favorile beverage of lhe
lndians. The Spaniards adopled the d¡ink

wilh

en-

lhusiasm. They infroduced it to Spain about 1519 but
kept ils source a jealously guarded secrel for. almosf

a

cenlury. lts use spread slowly lo olher parls of
Europe, reaching England by mid.17+h centùry.
Vanilla, {¡om the Spanhh "vainella," is lhe seed
pod of a climbing o¡chid, lhe only imporlanl economic
producf of lhe vasi orchid family. The plani has a long
fleshy slem ¡oofed in the earth, and aerial roollels
which atlach lhem¡elves lo t¡ees. Vanilla pods are oflen prepare3 by {ermenting and drying. TLe besf ones
are very dark brown ¡nd have a cryshlline appearènce,

It is inleresling lo lnow lhat many loods
- .NOTE:
¡re delicacies lo us in America were loni in use
by our ancienf brelhren. Many of lheir dishãs we¡e
.

whÌch

fruly exolic.
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What About
Your Messages
BY George

A' Neill

Scienlisls claim th¡t sound waves, once slarled'
never cgàse lo vibrale. Every wond we have uile¡ed
iillr i.*t lhrough space, bui ii is impossrble to recall
a single word oi to modi{y if. As it was spoken, so
shall il remain unlil +ime be no more.

r{re vou conlent wifh the messages you have
\lould it bo shocling i{ every word you

sent lorlhä

i"r.
spoken could be repealed as i{ {rom a lape
"tu,
is probable tha+ none of us would feel
"".""Ji"iiì+
oride in-some of lhe words that may have been pre'

lerved. Possibly coniemplaù'on of the emb¿rrassmsnl
ol ori or,n *o'.d, t"y iead us io be more care{ql in
our future messôges.

llhile il is irue, al

least in lhis our day' lhe

words we have seni into space are now only vibralions

and will never again become audible' so lhe¡e is no
danqer of their eie¡ coming again lo plague us' How+hit is not true o{ the fhings we do. Their re'
""".1
whelher qood or bad' may go on endlessly
membrance,
in fhe memories of olhers as well as some of the wo¡ds
soolen lo others. Thic should cre¿ie wifhin us fhat
åbering tioughl spolen by James in regards lo the
.an *h-o "briãl"+h nof his iongue." A bridled longuo
will make use of proper words ¿s well as produce a
correcl deportment.

Meditotions
Psalm I47:I'12
Prai¡e ve the Lord: for ii is good lo sing praises
unto our GJd; for it is pleasanf; and praise is comely'
The Lord doih buiid up Jeruselem; ho gafhere{h

iooether
<rutcasls of lsrael.
- He lhe
healeih lhe b¡oken in hearf, and bindeth up

their wound¡.

He ielleth lhe numbe¡ o{ lhe slars; he calleih
them ¿ll bv fheir names.
G,eaí i, or. Lord, and of greal power: his undersl¿ndinc is infinite.

The Ùo¡d liftefh up tlls meel: he castel{r the
to lhe qround'
Sing unto the Lãrd with thanlsgiving; sing praise

wicked dow¡

lie h¿ro unlo our
' Vho
cåveth lhe heaven

uoon

April, l97l

Jesus Chrisl, Monongahela' Pr'

God.

with clouds, who preparet| rain for fhe earih, who m¿lsth grass to grow
uoon the mouni¡ins.
' He give$r lo the beasl hi¡ food' ¿nd to lfie young
r¿vens vrhich cry.
He del¡ghtãth nol in the strength of lhe horse: he
l¿letfi nol oleasure in fhe loqs of a m¡n.

The Lård taleth pleasiro in them thel fear him,

in those fhal hope in his mercv.
P¡¿ise the Lord, O Jeruúlem; praise lhy God, O
Zion.

Jews DiscoveredAmer¡ca ?
Brandeis Savant Says So
NEW YORK (APþA Brandeis Universìty pro{es'
sor sèys ¿r reassessmenl of an inscription foqnd in a
lrurial mound in Tennessee 85 years ago provides evi'
dence lhat Jews, fleeing Romans in the Middle Ëast,
discovered Ame¡ic¿ 1,000 years before Columbus.
Cvrus H. Gordon, professor ol Mediier¡anean
Studies

at Brandeis, preseir+ed his {indings Sunday al

a

meeling of ihe North Shore Archeological Socieiy on
Long lsland.
The inscriplion, he s¿id, w¿s fo¡¡nd in 1885 on a
sione u¡der ono of nine skelelons in lhe mound. Bul

when

it

was photographed and published by the

Smithsonian lnstilution

in 1894, Gordon sa¡d, il

ì{ås

prinied upside down ¡nd its signilicance wenf unnoiiced. The slone is al the Smilhsonian in Vashington.
Lasl August, Gordon said, Dr, Joseph D. Mahan
Jr., of the Columbus, Ga. Museum of Arts and Crafls,
sent a photograph of lhe inscríption lo him. Gordon
s¡id Mah¿n was convinced fhere were linls between
the lndians of the souiheastern Unifed Siaies and
lhe peopler of lhe Mediter¡¿nean in ancienl times.

inleresl of B¡olher
The above
".lid"-lñf,-thr
York. He wrote requesting more inDon Ross of New
formaiion from Professor Cyrus H, Gordon of Brandeis
Universify, Valtham, Mass¿chusetls. The following ariicle is Professor Cyrus H. Gordon's reply, (EdiTor)
Graduate School o{
Brandeis Universily

A*]lif,Ii"n"*

Waltham, Mass¿chusefls 02154
A lively debaie has been goìng on belween lhe
diffusioni¡is and independenl invenlionisls concerning
the origins of pre'Columbian civilizaiions in Amsrica.
T}e diffusionisis aflribule similarilies befween lhe Old
\lo¡ld and New \lorld civilizafions lo lransocsanic
migrations of people befween lhe Eastern and Weslern
Hemispheres. The independenl invenlionisis mainlain
fhai the.many similarilies ôre accidenlal and ¡re lo be
ascribed lo parallel developmenls in fhe Old and New
Worlds.

One of the Americanîsls, who h¡s mainl¿ined
conlack befween the lndions of our 'southe¡sfo¡n
slales ¿nd fhe Easl Msditerr¡no¡n is Dr. Joseph B.
Mah¿n, Jr., Directo¡ of lhe Deparlmenl o{ Educ¡tion
& Research af lhe Columbus (Georgia) Museum of
Arts & Cr¿fis. His study of fhe Americ¡n lndians in

ou¡ Soulheast ha¡ convinced him lh¡t flrere musl be
¡ conneqfion bstween lhem ¿nd the E¿sl Medilerranean in aniiquity.

Plenfv

of

IN5CRIPTION FOUND
evidsnce, bolh valid ¿nd erroneousl

has boen þul forth in counlless bools and articles¡ by

orafessíon¡ls

and ¿m¡leur¡ alile. Wh¡t hes

been

iteeded +o give the diffusioni¡ts c firm found¡líon for
fhei¡ viow¡ is on Eqst Mediler¡ansan inscripfion prolession¿llv ercavalsd in ¿n inlacl Ame.ican ôrchô€o-

loqical Jonlext, Dr, M¿han ¡¡n¡ocled lhe ¡cienlific
lilãrature from beginning lo end in order lo find such
an inscriplion in lhe annal¡ of Americcn archoology.
(Contínuod on Page 8)
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leyslone crowns fhe arch a¡d is ]he secrel of ils strength, When fhis keystono is
placed in the cenler of the curve, increased weighl or pressure serves lo m¿ke lhe

ASSISTA]VT

MAN,{GINC EDITOR

Blchard Scasltone

arch more compact and strong.
It would seem fo me that Paul, in speaking lo the Corinthian Sainfs, males fhe
resurrection of Ch¡ist fhe leysTone in lhe arch of Chrktianity, for he says, "lf Ch¡isi
be nol risen lhen is our preaching vain"; "l{ Ch¡ist be not risen ye ôr€ yel ¡n your
sins"i and again,"Then they also which are {allen asleep in Chrisf are perished," ond,
"Ve ¿¡e found false wiinesses o{ God." He finishes by saying, "Why sland we in
jeopardy every hour?" lf Chrisl be nol ri¡en, if the resurreqtion is nol a {acl {hen we
may as well close our Churches, ihrow away our BIBLES and hymn bools and, as we
hear quoted sometimes (which is nol exaclly Scriplure), "Eat, drinl and be merry for
tomor¡ow we die." Ve know, however, the resur¡eclion is a facl and ihat Jesus is alive
forevermo¡e, Chrisfi¿ns everywhere find greal comforl in Paul's words where he says,
"But,if the sphif of Him ihat raìsed up Jesus from lhe dead dwell in you, He lhal
raÌsed up Chrisl from the dead shall also quicken your morial bodies by His spirit thaf
dwellelh in you."
The birfh of Chrisf, how wonderful it was! ll was lhe very heavens thaf b¡oke the
news lo ¿ few shepherds as lhey walched over lheir sheep by nighl. Vise men from lhe
Easl c¿me with thei¡ giffs 1o pay homage lo lhe Christ Child. \lhen Jesus grew lo
manhood and began lo leach, lo he¿l ihe suffaring, and perform mìghly miracles, greal
multiludes {ollowed Him. He soon came into conflicf, however, wi}h lhe religious Ieaders
of lhat day. His lriumphanl eniry inlo Je¡usalem brought greai hope to His friends,
which hope was soon shatfe¡ed, for within hours Jesus was hanging on a cross,
The cross is one of the oldest symbols lo be used by human beings. I have oflen
lried lo imagine in my mind whal the man who devised lhat form of human dealh was
like, for certainly if was lhe mosl aw{ul kind of death eve¡ conlrived by man. ln ils
relalion to Jesus lhe cross is a symbol of suffeling ¡nd dealh. All tàe many fhings lhai
lranspired in the life of Jesus ca¡ried greai meaning, bul withouf lhe keysfone Ìhey
would have been a iravesly.
The dealh of Jesus Christ was a necessily in order lhal lhe hum¿n raca be redeemed, yei dealh could not keep ils prey. "For lhou will nol leave my soul in hell,
neither wili lhou suffer fhine Holy One to see corrupfion."-PSALM ló:10. Withoul
the ¡esurrection ihe vicfory of human redemplion would nol have been complele. Had
Chrisl nol ¡isen His tomb would have been wilhout value, His cross wilhoul merit, and
lhe¡e would have been no redemption for lhe wo¡ld. Bul Cfirisf arose on that Easlsr
morn. The scripfures produce considerable evidence of Chrki's resu¡recfion as told by
eyewilnesses. The four Gospels supplernent one another, and we ¿re all awaro ol
the f¿ct lh¿t an eyewitness reporl carries far more weight fhan one given by meré
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see Jesus alíve

afler His c¡ucifixion was Mary. She w¿s stand-

ing near fhe sepulchre weeping when suddenly she heard someone say, "Womôn, why
weepesl lhou? \lhom seelesf thou?" and then her name, "Mary." She recognìzed His

BUSINES ÁND

of

Thus Christians everywhere anlicipalo tho glories of lhe final rosurrection. Jesus
said, "Becouso I live, ye shall lìve also."
I suppose the a¡ch h the olde¡f and mosl common archileclural {orm we lnow of.
of stones made inlo wedge-shaped parls which form a curved line. Tho
consists
It

voice when He spoke her n¿me, and turning he¡self lo Him'said, "Rabboni." She lhen
molioned os if lo louch Him, or perhaps embrace Him, when He said, "Touoh me noi,
for I am not yel ascended to My Falher."
Ten o{ His disciples saw Jesus lhe evening o{ lhe firsf day of }he week as lhey
wero ¿sse¡nbled wilh ihe door closed for fea¡ of the Jêws. Poo¡, dejecled Thomas was
not lhere ¿nd when ihey told him, "We have seen lhe Lord," he ¡e{used lo
believe ihem. He declared lhal excepl he should see lho prinfs of the nails in
Cfi¡isf's hands, and put his fingers in fhe prinls of tho nails or fhrust his hand inlq
Chriçl's side he wo¡¡ld nol believe. Eighi days later Jesus appeared again unfo lhe di5ciples and Thomas h¿d lhe privilege o{ {eeling the prinls of the n¿ùls in His hands and
lho wound in. His side. Thomas w¡s then made to exclaim, "My Lord and My God."
(Conlinued on Page 7)
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Children's Corner
ß¿,l,n,to^

The Eoster Story
Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,
The Êaster story lile the Chrislmas story nev€r
grows old. lt is a beautiful slory ihat lifs the Spring-

time. Everything is in bloom wilh new life, a joyous
Many, many yedrs ðgo on a hill, called Golgofha
crosses"

On one

hung

Jesus, an innocenl man and on lhe olhers, lwo men
who were lhieves. Over Jesus'head was placed a iitle

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURËS

Where is lhe word, "EASTER" found in fhs
BIBLE? Vfi¿+ does il me¿n?

which ¡ead, "This is Jesus, the King of the Jews." ll
was wrilten in Greel, Latin and Hebrew, lf was hung
lhe¡e so all ihe peoplo who passed by would know
who this man w¿s.
One of lhe thieves said lo Jesus, "lf lhou be lhe
Ch¡isf, save *hysel{ and us." The other man said lhey
were receiving what they deserved. This one lnew
Jesus w¡s a jusl man. Turning lo Jesus he said, "Lord
remember me when fhou comest inlo thy kingdom,"

Jesus answered, "Verily I say unfo lhee, foday shall
fhou be wilh me in Pa¡adise." Even though the wicked
people mocked Jesus, He forgave them, Looking up
into heaven He said, "Falher forgive them, for they
know nol whal they do."
The Rule¡s, Scribes and Pharisees came by lhe
cross and made fun of Jesus, The soldie¡s mocked him.

When Jesus said, "l ihhst," they gave him vinegar on
â sponge. They fool His garments ¡nd divided fhem
among lhem. Jesus'coai, which was woven wiihouî a
seam, lvès not torn. For the coal fhey casf lots.
There were olhe¡s nea¡ the cross who loved Jesus.
His disciples and lhe women were he¿rlbroken. Near

by, slood Jesus' molher with the disciple John, whom
Jesus loved, Vhen Jesus saw lhem fogether, He asked
John to care {or His molher and be a son, lo he¡.
From lh¿l lime on, John iook Mary lo his home.
A greaf darkness coyered the land {o¡ ihreE
hou¡s. The people near lhe cross heard Jesus cry, "My

God, My God, why hast thou forsaken me?" Even
fhough His loved ones slood near, lhey could not help
Him. Again they heard Jesus speak, "l+ ¡s finished."
The work His Heavenly Father had given Hìm lo do
was now compleled. His lasl words were, "Falher info
Thy hands lcommend my spiril." Then Jesus died.
Al the momenl Jesus died fhere was a great
earlhquake, Ihe lai of lemple was lorn from lop to

in charge wero {righlened and
cried, "Truly lhic was lhe Son of God." On this l¡nd
bolTom. The soldiers

of

America lhere was

a le¡¡ible

ll

was the
worst s+orm ever reco¡ded. Many, many people were
f<illed, only lhe righteous were spared.
ll was lhe Jewish law lhal no one could be leff
hanging on a cross over night. The body had to be
buried the same day il was ouci{ied. As lhe evening
drew near, which was the beginning of their Sabbath,
the Jews wenl to lhe ruler for permission lo break
lho legs of lhose on the crosses lo hasten lheir dealh.

slorm.

1971

dead. But all ihis could nol slop God's greal plan.
All lhese greal events preceded the glorious resurreclion of our Lord. He had spenl His life doing good
fo¡ others. He suffe¡ed all thíngs for you and me.

fime of lho year.

or Calvary, lhero were lh¡ee

Aptil,

Whon the soldiers camo to Jesus, He was already deed'
One of lhem look a spear and pierced Jesus' side.
The soldie¡s had fulfilled the prophecy, "A bone of
Him shall not [e broken" and "They shall look on Him
whom they pierced."
Joseph o{ Arimaihea went lo Pilate and begged
lo take Jesus' body and bury il. After Pilafe was su¡e
Jesus wes dead, he gave Joseph the body. Nicodemus
another disciple along wiih Joseph fook the body and
very tenderly wrapped il in clean, fine linen and spices.
Then they placed it in a new lomb in Joseph's garden.
A greal stone was rolled before the door and soldiers
were fhere lo guard ihe sepulchre, They were a{raid
Jesus' disciples mighf come at night and sle¿l His
body and I'ell fhe people Jesus had ¡isen from lhe

The

ll1J"l

Pa.

Sincerely,

Sisfer Mabsl

FLASHBAC'(S
,5 YEARS AGO
Tihe Bronx, New Yo¡k Mission reported their
Sunday School children presented an Easter program
commemoratin g lhe Resurrection.

Afler

20 YEARS AGO
in Niles, Ohio, a large group of

seryices

Sainls gathered

at

B¡olher Domenic Giovannone's

farm lo wilness four baplisms.
15 YEARS AOO
Brolher Thurman S, Fu¡nier of Detroil was elecled
First Counsellor, filling lhe vacancy left by the deafh of
Brolher Charles A¡hlon. Brolher Joseph Bifiinger of
Pennsylvania was elected Second Counsellor. The
Quo¡um of Twelve Aposlles called Brolhers Russell
Cadman, Wiiliam Genero, and Gorie Ciaravino to {ill

lhe Quorum's vacancies.

1970 lndex Now Available
The 1970 Gospel News lndex is now available for
25c a copy.
You may oblain your copy by wrifing direclly to
lhe Gospel News office in care o{ The Church of
Jesus Chrisl, Sixth and Líncoln Sls., Monong¿hela, P¿.
1

50ó3.

Once again, compìler of this alphabetical listing
by calegory has iecn Mark Landrey. As în lhe pasl,
he has also lisled the aulhors and lhe months in which
fhe arlicles were published. The ready ¡efe¡ence makes
it relatively simple to find whalever m¿terial is desired
wilh a minimum of lime ¡nd efforl.
NOTICE

All elected Gospel News Eranch Edifors are requested to send your name, address and branch to:
Joseph Ross, #2 Ross Drive, Aliquippa, Pa. 15001.
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'Uin*poin¿ Couroge To Stond
For Jesus

(Coniinued from Page 5)

Peter and John discove¡ed the empty lomb a¡d
l¿ler Christ appeared lo lhem along wilh Thomas on
lhe ¡ea shore, When they came ashore lhey saw a fire
of coals and fish laid fhereon, and bread. Jesus said
unlo lhem, "Come and dine." I would think this was
*he rnosf wonderful b¡eak{asl lhey had ever eaten as
they dined wilh Jesus on ihe beach of Tiberios.

He appealed lo iwo of lhem as l{rey walked Jhe
dusty roed leading {rom Jerus¡lem lo Emmaus. Jusl
befoie leaving lown lhey heard what seemed +o them
at least a wild slory lhal some o{ lhe women had seen
the Masfer, and thal His sepulchte was empty, Presenfly a Slranger ove¡lool lhem and asked lhem fhe nalure
óf lheir conversation and why lhey were so sad, Cleooas answered Him bv tellino Him He musi be a
lfrungu. in lhese parts'not kn-ow lhe t'hings that had
happened. The Slranqer said, "Whal things?" They
s¿id lhal Jesus o{ Nazarelh, a mighty prophet indeed
and in word befo¡e God ¿nd all men, had been delivered by lhe chief ¡ulers fo be condemned lo dealh
and lhey cruci{ied Him. They told Him of their hopes
lhat il was He who would redeem lsrael, and the
Slranger poinfed oul to lhem how slow they were lo
believe whal the prophels had wrillen. He told +hem
lhey oughi lo know thaf Jesus was io suffer all lhese
lhings, end ihen He fakes fheir mínds lhrough lhe
promises, lhe prophecies, through lhe law ¿nd the
psalms. ll was the firsl Easter sermon, Sho¡ler miles
lhese men never walked, Vhen they reached lheir

ìl is near evening and
the day is far spenl. As they sal down to eal ihe
Slranger look bread, brake and blessed it. Then thei¡
eyes \reie opened and they knew il was Jesusi He
home they invifed Him in, saying

vanished {rom their sighl. They ihen remarked +o e¿ch
othe¡ how their hearls did burn wiihin lhem as He
journeyed wilh lhem. He who walfs by the side o{ lhe

Lord finds his heart burning within him, even loday.

\lhen Ch¡isf died noihing could h¿ye seemed
more abjectly weak, more pilifully hopeless, more
doomed to exlinction and despair than lhe Chu¡ch
which He had founded. li numbered but e hand{ul of
weak followe¡s of whom lhe boldeçt had denied Him
and lhe mosl devoled had fo¡saken Him. How did ii
happen thaf this object wealness became ô perfecf
sfrengfh; what happened to change lhese bewilde¡ed,
defeated men info a mighty marching, crusading army?
There is one and only one possible answer-lhe resurreclion from the dead. Thus Chrisli¡ns everywhere an,
ticipale the glories of fhe {inal resurreclion, Jesus said,
"Because I live, yo shall live ¿lso."

Ve are nol as lhose who sorrow whiqh have no
hope, for when Jesus walked out of Joseph's new +omb
He had tle keys of dealh, hell and the grave, thus
placing the keysfone in the arch across which our souls
shall pass into the land of cloudless day.

By Augusl Þ'Orâz¡o

\le

have recenlly read in our newspapers of lhe
amazing courago o{ the aslronauls, Ve are also aware
of others wh..¡ have performed {eais of courage which
stand out èmong men, and wo lruly m¡rvel at all this.
Of more imporlance ihough, is fhe courage it
takes lo siand lor Jesus. The scriplures are fliled wifh
men ànd women, dedicaled io the purpose of bringing frulh io lhe many míllions who have lived and now
gone on lo lheir rewa¡d.
Think for ¿ momenl of lhe courage ìt took for
Daniel to sland for his belief in God when he refused

bow befors lhe sl¿lue of lhe King. Or lhe lhree
lrraelile young men who we¡e casl inlo ihe fiery furnace, oniy lo come forth unha¡med. Nephi led fhe
colony io lhe promised land. Joseph Smi{h was a mere
boy when he approached God concerning lhe trufh.
King Benjamin, Ruih, Eslher, J¡red, Paui, Timolhy, elc.
does noi permii us To wrile ol the courageous
-space
lives they led. The Saints of old paved a way {or us
and many shed Thcir blood for their beliefs,
Courago indeed, buf above all, the Sphit of God
had become so infused in lheir lives, causing them to
fulfill the will o{ God at aìl cosfs.

to

REIøARDS ARE MANY

Yes, it t¿kcs courage to prepare ihe way for
olhers fo come lo Jesus. ll takes courage lo refuse
social or other aclivilies which are conirary lo lhe
will of God, because our natural {lesh desires lhis, bul
the rewards ðre many. The "joy of ihe s¿ints" is some_lhing we have heard much about, and when we faste
lhe blessings o{ God we realize how beauiiful it is.
Jesus made lhe way clear {or us to come unlo
Him, Vhal courage il must have l¿ken for Jesus lo
die {or us. Someone mighl say, "He was lhe Son of
God. God would always help Hk Son." YEi when Jesus
was on lhe cross, He cried unlo His Falher saying,
"Vhy hast thou forsaken me?" fihe Father heard lhe
Son and was sorely glieved. Again the Lord pleaded
for mankind,) "Falher forgive Ìhem for lhey know nol
what they do."'[his in my esiimafion. is the ullimaie
example of charily and courage.
We too mighl be called upon lo sacrifice someihing of greal value. This can only come lhrough dedicated se¡vice unlo our God, He will nol iry us beyond

our meðns. li is ou¡s lo fighf ihe gooC {ight, resting
our hopes upon the resurrection, and He will bring us
safely through.

The wriler has penned lhe following li¡es, "Give
o{ your besl to the Master, give of the slrength of
your youth." These words are directed lo young men
and women. God will be greally pleased if lhe
youlh o{ today would {ollow Him in a similar manner
as the young sainls

I soughl my Soul, my Soul I could nol see
I sought my God, my 9od eluded me
I soughl my Brother, and lfound all three.

of old.

Therefore, let us uphold lhe glorìous {ailh of our
Church and we will surely be instrumenls of greal
value unlo God.

Page
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ews Discove redAmer¡ca ?

lCcnlinued from Page 4)
After years oî painstaking invesligafion, he came
across án inscripliôn {ound in 1885-8ó by Cyrus Thom'

as al Bal Creek, Tennessee, unde¡ lhe ausPices of +he
Smilhsonian lnslifi.¡tion' Digging io lhe botlom of an
"lndian" mound, Thomas found nine undíslurbed skeleton¡ with an inscriplion partly under the skull of lhe
main personage of tho gìoup. The sletch of lho nine
skeletåns in the tomb añd photograph of fhe inscr¡P-

lion along wilh lhe reporf of fhe

excavafion we¡e

oublished ìn The T\IELFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
'EUN¡AU O¡ ETHNOLOGY TO THE SECRETARY

OF THE SMITHSONIAN

INSTITUTION 1890-'9I

,l971

'The Melungeons a¡e neilher lndians nor Neg¡oes, bul,
alihough they are CaucasÌan, are noi Anglo-Saxons

like lhe olher old est¿blished while inhðbilanle of
Kentucly. They are Mediferraneans wilh lhe persislent

lrôd¡iion ihðl ihey were brought from lhe lberian
Peninsula lo America in Phoenician ships about 2000
years before Columbus.
Various pieces of evidence poinl in fhe direclion

of migrations from the Mediierranean in Roman
iimes, The cornerslone o{ lhe hisloric reconstruclion
is af presenf the Bat Creek inscriplion, becau:e if

was found in an unimpeachable archaeological con.
texl under lhe di¡ection of professional archaeologisfs
working for lhe presligious Smithsonian lnsälufion,
Cyrus H. Gordon,

'

Govo¡nmenl Priniing Office, Washington, D.C', l€94.
Cyrus Thomas published +he inscripiion upside down

and presumed it to be Cherokee, ahhough the writ'
inq boars no resemblance fo lhe Cherokee syllabary'
ANCIÊNT SCRIPT
It ¡emained for Dr. Mahan lo lurn lho published
pholograph of fhe inscriplion upside down and see

ihat lhe

April,

in lhe ancienl scripl ol
1970' Mahan senl me â Pholo-

characlers were

Canaan. ln August,
graph of lhe inscriplion made at his requesl from lhe
stoÀe itrelf now deposiled in lhe Museum of the

Announcement
C. H.

Gordon's forthcoming book

BEFQRE

COLUMBUS: LINKS BET\IEEN THE OLD WORLD
AND ANCIENT AMERICA will be issued by Crown
Publirhers, Now

Yorl City in 1971.

Notes Of Thonks

in Vashingion, 0.C., and re'
or.¡esled mv opinion as a Semiiisi. The iext consisls of
The family of ihe lale Sisler Julia D'Amico wish
five Canainitå leflers, the first four of which are unambiguous. The {iffh resembles ALEPH, the first ieller lo extend a nole of sincere thanls to all lhose who
of the alphabet, as it is wrillen in many periods, or seni ca¡ds and remembrances ¡f the time of Sisior
a DALED, lhe fourfh lelter of ihe alphabet, as il Julia's passing.
somelimes appedrs on Heb¡ew coins of ihE Roman
Sisle¡ Filomena Deluc¿ o{ the Aliquippa Branch
period. lf the fifth lefle¡ is read as ALEPH, +he in- expresses her fhanks for the many beautiful cards she
icriplion would mean "belonging lo Jehu", However, received f¡om fhe Brolher¡ and Sislers during her
lhe fo!¡rfh leller is a IVA\í, fhe sixlh lefter of the recenl slay in lhe hospital
alphabel, in a form limiled fo lhe Heb¡ew coins, P¿r'
ficularly ihose of fhe two rebellions against Rome, in
ó6-70 A.D. ¿nd 132135 4.0., respeclively. ThereReciprocote
fo¡e, it is likelv that the {inal leite¡ is lo be iar:en as
DALED and lhe inscriplion would ¡nean "for (the land Wo are helped by helping oihers;
of) Judah". The spelling is Hebrew ¡athe¡ ihan Phoe'
Joy we give and joy wo gel!
nièian, con{hming the distinclively Jewish nature of Seeing others as our brothers
ihe text.
ls life's safesl, suresl "bei"!
MIGRATION OF JEWS
tf we give what folks are needing
The archaeological circumstances of fhe discovery
li wili pay us in lhe end,
rule oul any chance o{ fraud or forgery ¿nd ihe in- And we iusl can'l help succeeding
scripiion allesfs a migralion of Jews from lhe Ne¿¡
ln lhe Game of Li{e, my friendl
East, probably lo escape the long hand of Rome afier the disaslrous Jewish de{eals in 70 and 135 A.D. Life gives back iusl what we give il;
Give if smiles-and smiles wo gel!
We must now reconsider mate¡ial which has
lf
we
learn lhis rule, and live it,
come to lighi f¡om ou¡ souiheaslern stafes ihrough
We will seldom know regret!
accidenfal discovery. ln the 1890s, John Haywood,
Chief Juslice of lhe Tennessee Supreme Court, gafh- Give a cheerful word-we'll reap il¡
lf will conre back multiplied
ered male¡ial {or his bool entiiled NATURAL AND
will linger-we can keep il
And
AEORIGINAL HISTORY OF TENNESSEE, which has
ln
our "lreasure-chesl," inside!
deln
book,
Haywood
been republished in 1959'
lhis
scribes Romon coins found in Tennessee and the ad- Gel toge{frer! Pull togefher!
jacenl sfaies. Moreover, on 17 April 19ó7, lhe New
ls ihe soiril th¿i will win!
Yo¡k Yiddish newspdper THE DAY-JE\(/lSH JOURNAL
lf the qales àf life we'd weaiher,
¡¿n an ¿rlicle on Hebrew coins of the Bar Kolhba Re\Úe musl "bucl" them, wilh a grint
bellion (the second Jewish rebellion in 132'135 -A'D,) Help yoursel{, by holping olhers;
'
found by farmers ¿round Louisville, Hoplinsville and
Grab an oar and join fhe crew!
Clay Ciiy, Kenfucky. Moreover, LIFE magazine on 2ó Pull logethor wifh your broihers
June 1970, had an arlicle by John Fefterman on lhe
And they'll win lhe raceJor you!
Melungeons of Newman's Ridge in Easlern Tennessee.
Aulhor Unknown
Smithsonian lnstiluiion

April,
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Bronch & Mission News

Monongohelo
On Sunday morning, February 7th', the Sunday
School was privileged to sing "Happy Birthday" to
Sister Elizabefh "Aunt Lizzie" Davidson' She celebrafed her ninely-ninfh lthai's 99 1 !) birthdav .on
lólh. Sister Davidson crediled her
Tuesd¿y, February
'
close assocìafion with The Church ¿nd her constàhl
desi¡o lo be aciive as chie{ {aclors in her Iong lifo'
Our Sisler wes bapliued in 1887 when she was {ourleen yeòrs old, maling a lolal of over 85 years in the
Gospé|. Whal a wonderful teslimony of God's goodneri lo Hi, people. A biography o{ Sister Davidson
can be founi in ihe April, l9ó4 issue of THE GOSPEL
NEWS.

ln her wrillen leslimony for lhe Golden

Reunion

members who were in lhe Church fifty or more
ve¿rs, Sisler Davidson slaled, "l never regretled lhe
itep I fook in my youlh, which kept mo from parlaking
of the vain things of ihis world."

of
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Four Boptized At
Loke Worth, Florido
Wífhin two diderenl weeks the Late Worth,
Florida Branch was blessed wilh lhe baptism of {our
individuals. Our new Brolhers and Sislers are as folIows:

Sisler Kenah Hafch who was bapiized by Brolher
by Brother Augusl

Frank Sirangelo and confirmed
D'Orazio on Januarv 10, 1971,

Sister Mery Arr¡nl who was bapiized by Brolher
J¿mos Lovalvo ¿nd confirmod by Broiher Michaol
Radd on Februarv 14, 1971,
Brother Patsy Higgins who was baptízed by
Brofher James Lovllvo and confirmed by Brother Frank
Sirangelo on February 14, 1971, and

Sisler Helen Naples who was baplized and confirmed by Brofher James Lov¿lvo on February 14,
1971.

are ihenkful for lhe opporlunity of sharing
lhe blessing our Sisler gives us by her presence' May

All lhe baptisms were quile beou{iful and proved
very upìifting to lhe enlire congregation. We pray
thai God will bless tho new cqnverfs as lhey slrive lo

God conlinue

please Him.

Ve

lo bless he¡ is our sincere prayer.
Brolher lsaac Smílh, fo¡mer membe¡ of our Branch
and now living in Pinelop, A¡izona, was lhe speaker

preaching service on Sunday, February 7lh'
Brolher'lsa¿c read {rom the 37TH' CHAPIER OF
EZEKIEL concerning lhe valley of dry bones. He slated
lhai anv bodv without lhs Sphit of God is dead' Hs
then lilLned îhis condition io that of the Seed ol
Joseph, who are as lhe dry bones uniil fhey get a tasto

in our

/3,uf

lhe \ford of God to the Seed of Joseph.
Our Brofher's words reflect the mission of lhe
Church in ihese lalte¡ days, and serve to ¡emind us
of our obligalion as the wild olive branch lo susl¿in
tle life of fhe whole lree uniil God complolely blesses
the Seed o{ Joseph.
M¡v God conlinuo lo bless the o{for}s of all our
Erolhers'who aro laboring in fhe vineyards of the Lo¡d.

Fort Pierce, Florido
Hos Boptism
Fori Pierco, Florida was tho sceno of God's bles¡ing as a new membor, Brother Eugone Lopfon, was
taken inlo ìhe waler¡ of baPtism'
Brother Lopion entered lhe Gospel on January
17, 1971. Ho was baptized by Broiher Anlhony
Ens¡na of Edison, Now jersey. Hä was confirmed by
B¡other Charlos Smith.

Brolher Ens¡na related that upon hir entrance
ìnio the Forl Piorce Chu¡ch Building he w¿¡ insPirod
by lho Spiril of God that tho¡e would bo a baplism

thal day.

Thá ¡ddition lo lhe Fort Pierce Brcnch has been
a wonderful bles:ing.

"f -9,u*ot

New Arrivals

of God's Soirii.
Brofher ls¿ac reminded us lhaf lhe greafesl need
of fhe lndian people is to receive lhe Spirif o{ God
and a hope in thi future. This hope will bo extended
fo all of lsrael as ¡ ¡esult of our effo¡ls in bringing

Tln*o

Congralulalions ¿re in ordet to ihe proud parenls
for the indic¿ted new members of lhsir falnilies. New
a¡rivals have been as follows:
Law¡onco Richard Karr lo the Lawience Richard
Karrs of Lake Wo¡fh, Florid¿;

Alfrod Wayne Vagonblast lo lhe Alfred Ch¡iç
lopher Vaqenbiasls o{ Forl Piorce, Florido;
' Slephaiie Jenice \fliloy to the Alphonso Vileys of
Forf Pierce, Florida;

Larry Paul Rossi

io lhe Rich¡rd

Rossi

of

Per-

Iiomsnville, Pennsylvania;

Joseph Noel Saniiago lo the Joseph Noel Sanlíaqos
- of Niles, Ohio;
De¡nn¡ Marie Nuz¡i lo lho Michael Paul Nu¡¡i of
Niles, Ohio.

NUPTIALS
JOHNSON . HART
Mr. Siephen chârles Johnson and Sister DeannB
Lynn uart were ioined in holy mâtrimony ât the Centrål Christian. Church in Lincoln, Kansas on J8nuary
J. I{obinson of the Sâint
l, 1971. Brother

^lexander
Church of Jesus Christ offlciatcd
John Mission of The
at the ceremony. Sisl.er Marietta Robinson tvas the
pianist, and Brother Davld Robinson was sololst.
Followlng the ceremony, a ¡eception was held ln
the church's west room. The new couple now reside in
Salina, Karsas.
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Golden Anniversories

Spring Concert

Brolher and Sisfer Joseph lgnagnì and Brolher
and Sisler Frank Scolaro of Delroit Branch #l recenlly celebraled lheir {i{tieth wedding anniversa¡ies
on February 11, 1971 and February 5, 1971, respec-

The Michigan-Onlario Choir, under lhe direclion
B¡othe¡ Frank Conli, will presenl a. concert fhis
spring. Everyone is welcome. Please wafch later issue¡
of the GOSPEL NEVS fo¡ lhe exact date.

of

tively.
Bolh couples are faithful membe¡s of The Church.
May God conlinue lo bles¡ lheqn in lhoir fulure years

togefher.

Request From Son Diego
The San Diego Branch requerls the following
from all GOSPEL NEVS readers:
"lf any of you have ¡elaiives and friends in
ihe San Diego area-please send their addresses to us, lf any have boys in lhe seryice and stalioned here, we would like lheir
¿ddress."

Send fhe name and ¿dd¡ess
Arletta Liberlo

lo lhe following:

Worren, Ohio Bronch
Announces Meeting Schedule
The \larren Sainls ¿re now meeling in lhoi¡ now
church building.
The schedule of meefings is as follows:
Sunday School .
.. 9:30 A,M. to l0:t5 A.M,

..

.
.... 10:15 A.M. fo 10:45 A.M.
Preaching Service ... . .. 10:45 A,M. io tg:00 Noon
Fellowship Service ..
,......12:00 Noon
M.B.A. (Sunday Evening) 7:00 P,M. to 8:30 P.M,
\lednesday Se¡vice ... . 7:00 P.M. to B:30 P.M,
Break...

Any olher ovening meetings thal might be held
will begin ¿t 7:00 P.M.
The scheduled date
building

k

for dedication of the

set for Salurday and Sunday, Juno

13, 1971.

5039 Rodman Avenue
San Diego, Californi¿

ll

new

and

/À

Il, .¡..r" ì

W/un wofirEN ToDAy

OBITUARIES
JOHN CAMPITELLE
Mr. John Câmpi[elÌe passed away on February 4,
1971 after a short illness. He was born on February
13, 1920.

Left to mouÌrì his departure are his wife, four
children, five grândchildren, four brothers, and fiYe
sisters.

May God bless and corn.fort his loved ones in thê
days to come.
GERTRUDE SMITH

Sister Gerfrude Smith, wife of the lâte Apostle
Isaac Smith departed frorñ this life on February 20,
1971.

Born on December 10, 1892, Sister Gertrude was
baptized into The Church on November 7, 1909.
Left to mourn her loss are four daughters, two
sons, two brothers. eighteen grandchildren, and eight
great-grandchilCren. Brother James Grazan conducted
the funeral service.
Our Sister witl be greally missed, as she was an
inspiration to all who knew her.

THOMAS BENYOLA
Brolher Thomas Bcnyola of ¿he Hopelâwn, New
Jersey Branch of'the church of Jesus Christ, passed
on to his eternal reward on February 18, lfr71. Born
on July 15, 1943, he was baptized on March 3i, 19ti3.
Brother James Benyola and Brother Nick Persico
conducted the funeral senices.

lle is survived by his parents, four

brothers, one

sis¿er, trvo neplìervs and three nieces.

Brother Thorias Benyola passed away afteÌ he
suffered a 25 foot lall at work. He will be sadly missed
by his family aud Brothers and Sisters. We pray thât
God will comfort the family at this time.

ATLANTIC COAST CIRCLE
By Sister Violet Thomas

The Sislers of the Atlanlic Coasf District have
organized a Disfricl Chcle. The purpose of lhis Dislrict Circle is lo uniie lhe Meluchen, Hopelawn, Edison, and New Brunswick circles closer spirilually, lhere.
by making ô stronger union {or the betlermenl of ou¡
Church.
The officers of lhe new Districi Chcle ¿re as {ollows:

Chai¡man ..... Sister Befly D'Orazio
Co-Chairm¿n . .. . Sisler Florenco Perri

Secrelary ...... Sisle¡ Jean Benyola
NEWS FROM \IEST COAST LADIËS CIRCLE
The \lest Coast Ladies Gircle had a meeling in

San Diego, California on February

ô,

1971. Sister

Sar¿h \lalson, presidenl of ihe Disfrict Circle, presided ove¡ the ihree rneelings held.
Plans and ideas were presenled for helping the
missionary efforls of The Church. Sisfer Elaine Jordan
reported that tons o{ clothes were sent lo them from
various groups to help lhe lndians on fhe ¡eservaiions,
A communicalion by tape was received {rom B¡olher

and Sisler Brufz of Wakpala, Soulh Dakola and

was

enjoyed with grea+ inleres+.
An evening program enlilled "Our Missionaries"
was presenfed and reflecied lhe worl being done by
our Brolhers and Sislors in helping peoplê sP¡r¡fuðfly
and malerially.
The day was a blessing lo each one of us ðs we
fell our posilion in supporling The Church with {ínances and prayer. Some made greaf sacrifices lo allend thís meefing ¿nd were rewarded in lhei¡ dete¡mination, God lruly blessed us in our galheríng,
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TISTED BETOW ARE THE AVAIIABLE MOTETS
IN THE AREA OF THE NEW AUDITORIUM
The Mileaga ls APProximate
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Memories Of Mother
My molher's hand is on my brow,
momoriss of love sleal in!

Onc¡ mo¡e I see that look of pain,
The anguish in lhose eyes again;
My hearl i: sad, for well I lnow
My sin has caused lhi¡ biiter woe.

Testimony

As fa¡ back as I can remembe¡ I had always been

around The Church. For sevon yeðrs lhe Ste{ton, N,J.
Mission mel in our home. The love th¿t I lnew of the
Brolhers and Sisters w¡s deep and their lives were
above reproach. I remember playing in lhe back yard
on Wednesday nighl and hearing fhe Saints pray. I
could feel as ihough a blanlel would come down and
he¿r a voics, "Lo, I am wilh you always." lt w¿s lhese
lhings that were so precious lo me and d¡ew me close
to thern. ln my hearf I prayed, "Lord, when I am old
enough I went lo serve you, loo."
However, as I grew older, I began lo wande¡ from
lhis almosphere and le¿n lowa¡d lhe fhings of lhe
world. One day things got so bad lhal I knew il was
impossible for me lo live in my falhe¡'s house. I re.
member clearly relurning home fo gel my clolhes. I
had lo walk ¿boul a mile lo gel home {rðm lhe bus
rfop. lf was raining hard and as I ¡eached a cerlain
place, I heard a voice say, "llhere are you going?" I
(Conlìnued on Page 4|

rVhile othe¡s scorned me in iheir pride
She genlly drew mo lo her side;
When all fhE world had lurned away,
My mother stood by me lfict day.

of bygone years,

My molher's love, my mother's fears,
The fho't of all her conslanl c,ars
Dolh bring lhe answer to åer prayer,
I'm coming home, by sin besel,
Fo¡ Jesus loves me even yef;

My molher's love brings home lo me
The grealer love of Calvary.

O molher, when.l lhink of fhee,
Tis bul a #ep

Lincoln 5l¡.

I can find

Her genlle voico is pleading now;
Ac¡oss lhs years so marred by sin

The memories

&

Pa.

By Brotfier Matthew Rogollno
many things to wrife abouf, buf I believe lhe¡e is none rnore precious and l¡ue lh¿n our
own conviclion and life in ThE Chu¡ch.
ThesE are the lhings lhel make The Gospel come
¡live ¿nd wilhout it, we would be no more lhan any
oihe¡ church. li is no wonder that He said, "Upon
this rocl I will build my churoh; and lhe gates of hell
shall not prevail againsl il."

By Fred P. Morric

llhal

2ùzul, I'loo¡oVAdo,

lo Calvary;

Thy gentle hand upon my brow
ls leading mo lo Jesus now.
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The Church

to lhis man lo sell a part, but all of his Possessions, and
give "io the poor, and come, {ollow me"'

Foreign Relief Service

CONTINUAL CONTRIBUTION

ln Septomber of 19óó, tho Gene¡¿l Chqrch Board
Mi*iorit ¡ecommended the fo¡maTion of a Church
"f
Èor"iqn Relief Service lo sqpe¡vise ihe paclaging and
m¿iliio of usod clothinq to iLe branches o{ The Church
in Niq-eri¿. Fo.merlv, tihe individu¿l local Ladie¡' Cir'
cles h-ad underlolen Jhk proiecf from 19ó3 to l9óó'
Relief Service' headed by
The Church Foreign
Brofhe¡ John Ross, is headquartered in Aliquippa'
Pennsvlvani¿, Clothinc donafions are received from
all CÉurch members ãnd communilv friends, and the
Gene¡al Ladies' Circle ¿ssists lhis iervico financially'
The Pennsvlv¿nia Area MBA h¡s eslablishod a
commitlee to qather used clolhing {rom lhe various
MBA loc¿ls in ihu A."u' Periodically, the mernbers of
the Aliquippa MBA meei to sort, pack, and mail the
.lothinq whìch h¿s been collecled' Yarious tasls ¡uch
as sorlìng, mending, and paclaging are compleled'
Each package, weighing approximately nineieen
oounds, conlains usable ¿pparel for men, women, boys,
iirls. and infanls. The pu"kag.s a." fhen addressed
ãnd mailed. \íithin tho pasl five years, 227 parcels
of clothing have been received by lhe branches in

To follow Chrisl requires ¿ conlinu¿l qontribulion
of ¡ervice lo Him and His Chu¡ch, lhaf Zion may be
established. We hear il said quite ofÌen lhat Salvalion is free. Thir is only partially true. All who have
obtained if have had io puy a price. To some the
price has been very greôi, nol necosarily in richos,
Lut in the manv saãrilicos that ore required in order
to live a life of service pleasing to tlre Lord. There is
really no place in the wo¡k of the Lord for compla'
cency.

i'Fo. r"
Iaborers logether wíth God: ye ðre
"r"
I CORINTHIANS 3:9. Thk
God's husbandrv. .
mav demand sa'crifices"'much grealer than h¡d been
¡nficioafed. especiallv fo¡ those who may think iheir
nornirial service'is sufiicienl fo gain for ihem "etern¡l
life."
To be a serva¡l of God, a possessor of Salvafion,
ihat pe¡son inheriis a e¿ç¡sl mission, which must be
imolernented wilh ths mission of The Church. The greal
ovLrall oroiect has lo be b¡oken down to where it inJ"tiyono, lay mernbers ¿s well as the Mínislry'

"ot"",

SUBLIME MISSION

Nigeria.
-

Semi.annu¿llv. ¡eporfs on the progress of this
relief service a¡e'presenled to both the Board of Missions and lhe Genåral Ladies'Circle.

The Church Foreign Relief Service wishes

lo

ex'

tend sincerosf thank¡ ii all who have conì¡ibuled 1o
the successful operaiion of this proiect. May God
richly bless fhose who hava l¿bored io help the membe¡s of The Church in Africa. Thus, clolhing our poor
Brolhers and Sislers ¿nd lheir children is a parlial {ul'
{illment of lhe scriplure in MATTHËW 25:3ó, "Naked,
and ye cloihed me."

"What Lack I Yet?"
"Vhal

good thing shall

l

do, lhaf

l

may have

eternal life?" Many are asling lhis same queslion lo'
dav, as in lhe days of Christ. lt h jusi as relalive in
fhií age of the Restor¿tion as il was lo lhose desiring
"e+ern-al life" when it was asked by lhis man. MATTHEW 19:ló and LUKE 18:18. This rich young ruler
we must ðssume w¿s an lsraelile. He had kept all the
commandments {rom his voulh' Uncertain or troubled
in his conscience, he askeã, "Whal lack I yel?" Jesus
said fo him, "Yet lackesl lhou one ihing. Sell èlf iha+
lhou hasf, anC dislribule unfo lhe poor, and ihou shalt
have lreasure in heaven; and come, follow me." LUKE
l8:22. Vhen he he¡rd ihis, ls was very sorrowful for
he was very rich. He was unwilling to make lhe sacri-

fice thaT The Lord demanded'
Two lhings sland oul very dhiinclly-it.lakes
s¿crifice and service lo be an acceplable Saint of
God. To give Him only nominal se¡vice is nol accePi'
able. Salvation has ils price, onl i¡ q¡der fqr açquire
ii, ihe full prico has lo be paid. The Lord did not say

The Churclr of Jesus Chrht was orgenized by fhe
Will. the Power ònd +he Reveldiion of God and has
b"en endowed wilh lhe mosl sublime mission in the
hìslorv of mankind. The developmenl of this mission lo
ils fuÍlest potential is at this fime beyond lhe comorehension of the finile mind of m¡n. ln a broad per-

lhe preaching of the Restored Gospel to
¿ll the nations of lhe world. Preparing for lhe Laiter'
Dav esiablishment ol Zion on lhe earlh, wherein the

ipective,

if

is

will'o{ God shall be done on lhe ear}h as il is in heaven,
certainlv requires a iofal involvemenì of The Church'
Thá Chi.,r"h is not lhe various buildings thal we
see. ll ¡5 +he collecfive, índividual members who con-

stilute its makeup. Understanding lhis fact, it is imoeralive that all musf assume lhei¡ share o{ responsiLilitv. spiriluallv and malerially. All lhe time one has
,o"rí+ in Thu CÎurch wili nol jave one in God's liing'
Jom, if one should iurn away unwilling lo obey His
reouirement, "Yel lackest ihou one fhing." The needs
of 'The Church ¿¡re manv. Thev c¿n only be mei by ils
adherents coming lo iÎe foiefroni and offering of
lhemselves and tfieir ¡esou¡ces lo lhe maximum. Only
or.¡r besl is acceplable to God. To be lukewarm is unacceoiable lo Him. REVELATION 3:1ó. Under lhe
Luw Lf Mor"r, The Lord required the best¡ lhat which
w¿s wilhoui spot or blemirhi ihat which had lhe greaiesl value. He'senl His best, His Son into lhe world lo
die and redeem m¿n. Of His Aposlles, He demanded
lheir best, ènd they qave their all. Does He nol ¡e'
ouire lho s¿me from ul. our besl? We should be willilg to qive our ¿ll, if He demands it, in order to in'
herif "efe¡nal life."
lo lhine own self be frue;
This above all
- os lhe night the day,
And il musi follow,

'Thou cansf nol then be

tu't" to

1t Täro"u."
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WlßÁJl;nt"ûs}tui:i¡J:fi #{'";#Ëï¡i¿îi';îfüÏilt
Ve

lorium Fr¡nd.
are cerlain thai this has nol gone
unnoiiced and is apprecialed by lhe General Church

Conference Plons And
Preporotions I nstituted

commiltee.

Your support ¿nd e{{orls are siill needed. Whaf-

ever projecls are ìn progress or yef fo be insliluied
we encourège lhe same supporf. Unlo lhe young is
given lhe desliny of lhe fulure. \Ve encourage you io
support The Church ¿nd all ils helps and governmenls, The responsibililies of lomorrow will soon be

By Jämes D. Gibson
GMBA Edilor
Of lhe various issues fo be broughl forth al lhe
May Con{erencc, a food-pay-plan will be selected.
The agenda for thc meeling wili include olher ilcms
of inleresl lo the group.
ln the pasi il has always been a perplexing problem io wilhsiand the expenses {or me¡ls served, Our
con{erences have expcrienced a {airly good tu¡n<¡ul of
members; however, it has always been a compre'
hensive problem of whal, how much, and how speedily
mànv can be se¡vcd' The issue lo be presenled is noi

e,"'":ff

:fl:å'i:;,:ltiii:'i:li* :;:li,*l

your9.

The MBA provides an immediale oullel for some
of your energies and ¡esources. Become involved and
realize lhe reward of a job well done.
The Pennsylvanla Area MBA has begun preparalions for fhe May Conference, Commiltees have met
and are allempling io make lhis meeting as enjoyablo
as lhose of the pasf.
Supporf your MBA.

He

ïhal all attend and enioy lheir meel*" +¡"i +h"l;;;" und -o,"
ing. l.f"lÀã;,-brr
"ì* b" uáop+"]. it ìt 1.."p+"¿
.r"p"aù'"ì r"ilãJ .Àorld
"" in"urrud.
fui+ rhat there will be necessary expunsu,
W" f,""" huJ io ,lent buildings,'hire' cuslodians and
Þreþðre +wo f ull meals o". duu] W" *¡rÁ'io +r"r. +¡u+
i.-1"" u"sr"Js". ;-;;t ;;; +he nf"áud l.å'i.ion.

ll

is desirous

him,

how readesr rhou?

And.he answering .said'. Thou shah love
th.e Lord ihv God wiih. all.thv.heart,
with a1l fhy. so¡1, 1¡d, wifh. all thy
slreng r'..and with all. thy mind;
-.and

,"ry lo initi+rl.; ri'"i"for", it will 'be one of lhe main

p"y-u,-yor-go melhod

has

Master. whal

saying,.
1n{.lele+edshall I do fo inherit elern¿l life? He said
unto him, Vhal is wrilien in the law?

lsiu'es brought tå*¡ u+ rtr" ner+ m""ting. Lo"ul, *".u
.eqrestud f"o contemplate and decide- ihat acfion i,
lo Le laken on this par+icular issue--

suggeslion'for

p Somebody Todoy

By Brolher Roberl walson' Jr'
sl'.L"ke 10:25'29 reads as follows:
And, behold. a certain. lawyer slood up,

;;";,;t få;;;;"j;y;lí. ;rå ,u"."r,rrl õonfu.un.u.
'---ï¡",1"1ã"i;1"';;;;Ji;;;lui¡.-**n"iu,-

A

I

thy.

-,

But,he'.willing
Jesus, And

":j.gh!9t
":.lhv:]lf'
lo justify
himself,
said unlo
who k my neighbor?
.

asked by fhe lawyer do"es nol come
" Á"ti"i+y öonl.i++"u. At
The
.om. thro"uih you. GMBÁ
-quesiion
j..i¿u¿
a
ll.is simply a verification lhal
as
surprise.io,me.
Ú"un
discussion,
ler some review and
¡+'¡ur
ty,t"rn educalion.,and religion do noi.necessarily go hand in
+o nres.n+ wh¡t is considered un
"oþrolriuì"
ilu, b"uí ,ug. hand. Earlhly wisdom does nol always meril. spirilual
+å +h. May ju+h"ring. À ll.LJ u"llå+
as exemplified in lhis lesson' The Aposu,iiJ
í;li
b"
r.
o. +i" p.ã
s".+"a
s-,p
"o+"
",k"d
;:fj'"1î1it
senled issue.
Let no man deceive himself' ll any man
The system suggesled is lh¿t each individual pay
nmong.you- seemeth fo be- wise -in ihis
¡ {lal fee ïo, ,uha+ãiu. he t¿kes lo eat. ln the {u l.ure',
world, lel him become a {ool, thal he
o+íu*d yãu will pay {oi
as oiher lood seleclions
may be wise'
".uof ihis comes frorn nå"et.
*t'"r you hun u ,"lect"d. ¡ll
For the wisdom o{ this wo¡ld is foolish'
si+y, no+ choic". At all times h is hoped thai ani deness wilh God. For il is wrilten, He
will
fo¡
lhe
enlire
reached
be
the
of
cisions
coåd

g¡oup.
- So on".

'

+¿keth the wise in thei¡ own cra{+iness.

This lawyer could possibly, wilhoul apology, boasf

aoain vou are uroed io come ÞreÞared
on il.,irin¿ ili i.r*, u', uo, ,"" fii.' This will of being

crafly ¿nd lea¡ned in lhe wisdom of lhis
world.
his life was void of spiritlal undersl¿ndYel
be the first efforl lowa¡d a propår"d means lo meet
our soaring cosl for fulure gå+hérings. Above all, tha+ ing..He says, in a manner.lo. t-empf Chrkt,".. ' whai
which is b-esf for all concer-ned sholrl¿ be everyone's shall I do lo inherit ele¡nal life?"
PerhaPs, we would. have expecled Jesus io reullimale goal.
Th. êMBA Aclivilv Commillee mee.ls when çs65- cile The Ten Commandments, or bring forlh circum'
ible io review and suqgåsi more or belter ways fo im. cision ¿nd -purification. lnsle.ad H_e wanle.l io lap
prove .the organizaliJn- as a whole. The solid'supporÌ The Tree of Salvafion -al lts Very Rools-and presenl
A."" aid Lo"ol Officers is solici+ed. alonc with lo alì the foundafion for elernify; lhat is, love, first
ä+
lhe"llefforts of every member of ihe organìzatioñ. lo God, +hen to man. We cannol hopo 1o even calch
This will be th! {irs+ meefing o{ th-e GMBA Con. a.glimpse of elernity withoul {irst swelling our hearls
{erence in lhe new Auditorium,-which lhe MBA has with ihis love'
+o

,oJ.

faithlully supported from ihe beginning. It was

your

(Conlinued on Page

ó)
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It's Lqter
Thon We Think

l+ k my faith and firm belief {lrat The Almigh{y
God will use This Church fo accomplish His purposes.
Anolher ve¡se in one of our hymns reads as follows:

music of Zior is rirging,
The Saints oll their lithes un¿ 1¡";r qlferinss
are bring ing,
They lhus prove The Lord and His blessing retecetvo.

So, dear Brothers and Sisters in Chrisl, and also
¿ll lhoss who read ihis, life is worth living if wE serve
The Lord and wðlk w¡th H¡m each day of our lives. The
glorious hope of going to meei all our faithful deparled loved ones is a greal inspiralion for all of us
lo carry on, and to sail on in ihe midst of this stormy
ocean, for soon lhe slorm will ceaso, and b¿ck of ths
clouds, lhe sun will shine again,

ln fhe meantime:
There's

thaf wai quiie popular which
+h"í" was a song
-enioy
yourself, it'r late¡ ihan
said, 'Enjoy yourself,

i¡.1

vou lhink."
' The Saviour said, "But seek ye firsl lhe Kingdom
of God and His Righteousness; and all lhese lhings
shall be added unto- vou." Since ihe day we made
a coven¡nl wi+h God,' The Gospel of Chrkt should
and musf come {irst in our lives' for wilhoul God' we
c¿n do nofhinq.

Our primã.v qoal of achievement is lo bring souls
Úó a.e no+ ashamed of The Gospel of

un+o s¡lva'lion.

for it is The Power of God unlo salv¿lion'
The Lord is in lhe process of fulfilling His will among
iho chíldren of men. Lel us noi be impa;fie'nt. Lei us
nol bo discouraged and lhink perhaps lhat lhe greaf
Ìhinqs in slore iill no+ come lo pass' One lhousand
y"u.'. i, u, ono day and one day is as a lhousand years
in the eyes of The Lord.
Therefore, I believe thal God will do His greal
work ín a shorl fime when He see¡ fil lo perform it'
The Church of Jesus Christ is fhe B¡ide ol The Saviour
and we ere awaiiing fhe greal feasl when He comes
to claim us. Our duly is to remain failh{ul to His com'
Jesus Chrisr

mandmenfs and lo spread Ìhe news of s¡lvation from
shore lo shore and {rom pole lo pole.

restless

Send ihe lighl, Send lhe light,

The¡e are souls

lo

rescue, There a¡e souls to

sôve,
Send The lighf, Send the li9ht.

rho'pain{ul ör Pre!enr

lion'
And feasi al the supper of Jesus, the Lord'
Some time aqo. I attended a conference end
heard a Brolher sáv fhese words, "Prepare yourself'
oreoare vourself. it'i laler +han you think." About ihis

a call comes rìnging o'er lhe

wave.,

Shi;¡L noi {rom youì dr':ly however urpleasonl,
But foliow lhe Sáviour, your Palfern and Friend;
Ii+1le o{{l:cliors,

o blessing, The Saviour is coming,

Ihe he:venly

Then hostenlve heraldi, go {orward proclaiminç'
Repenj, {or Éhe kingdo. of l"eaven's ¿l hanC'

Ere Iong with the righ+eous,;n 3lory, will e¡d'
Be fite,l in vour purpose, {or Salan wìlJ try ycLr;
The weighr'of your calling He oer{ecily krow::
You. poìh may be lho"ny' bur Jesus is "i3h you;
His aim is suifcien+' Tho' demons oppose'
Press on 1o the mork o{ elernal perfeclicn,
Determined to reap fhe celeslial reward,
Thal you roay come {or1h in lhe {irsi resurrec-

blessìn9,

To come lo fhe fe¿sl for lhe righteous prepared.
ln ïhe deseri are fo¡lnlains confinuafly springing,

The Kinqdom

Our

A

As prophefs. and pilgrims of old have declared.
And ls¡ael the favoreC of God is beginning,

BY Pðul D'Am¡co

of Heaven is al hand has been a
<evino ihroriqhout The Scriplures and h¿s been
t"rJ often bv manv of God's servanis' The
".å"."tt"¿
rninirlrv of T'he ChurcÉ of Jãsus Christ conlinues lo
Ìhis subiect bec¿use of its importance'
'oreach'on
No one knows iusl when lhe end will come bul
Jesus said ihat wari, ¡umors of wars, {amino' pesli'
i.""", uf",. would be the beginning oç to"e¡r5' Thus
we ðre ôw¿rrs lhal lhere will be great and lroubìesome
iimes in lhese laiter days. The day will come when
sainls will reioice and siriners will l¡emble.
When I was a boY, I remember a hymn which was
suna verv often ìn Thá Church especially at lhe close
ol iie mãetings. Ths re¿der may find fhis hymn in our
SAINTS HYMNAL, Number l9' lt rsads thus:
The Time is fo¡ sper+, the"e is lifl'e 'em¿inin3:
To oublish qlod r'oinqs bv sea a-d by lard;

May, l97l

Pa'

us

May The Good Lord watch over us and
till the end of lime is my constanl prayer.

bless

Testimony
fConlinued from Page 1)
slopped and turned around in my tracls and hsa¡d
Him call ms by name and ask, "Vhen are you going
lo serve Me?'" Since then I began lo cry lo God fo
heio me do His will.
' This is mv conviclion in the Church' I loved The
Church wiih áll mv hea¡l ¡nd I have found that He
loved me. The closer I got fo Him I {ound lhe close¡

Ho qot
lo me.
-Mav

God's blessinq resl upon us for we need Him

in a tro;bled world' Our líves ¿¡e nol ou¡ own. The
time th¿t has been given lo us-lve mus't make use of
it in doinq His will. Time passes so quickly that if we
are noi careful we might be carried away by the
cares o{ life and {ail fo even PrôY.
We find great merit in the words of ChrÌsl "Let
vour loins be qirded ¿bouf, and your lighfs burning"'
' One niqhi while walling graid du+y in the Army
I oondered -upon ihe lruth that I had ¡eceived. How
haoov I was io be in The Church. ln ihe barracks the
rJn i"r" talkinq and {ollowing lheir norm¿l cuslom'
The la¡qest ouri *".u not fhinkinE aboul God, bul
lhere wãre a cetfain {ew who seemed lo be sincere in
hearl, ll seemed fo me ihai they had a right +o know
fhe lruth as I did, even if they wculd never obey' This
h¡d always bolhered me and I neve¡ could shake it
off: the since.e in hoa¡i. How io reach them I know
no+, but +his much I know, I can not feel satisfied
knowinq these thinqs,
\l-e should bá +h¿nk{ul for our
Chriçt who gives the increase.

lol, realizing íl

ís
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ü pretly much lhe same' whelher she is lrom Russia' Cub¿'
Fran"",
G"r-"ny o. wherever she. may live'. She loves her home
ðÏ1"i, li¿å, Ëngiand,
thå+ +hreatens lhe home and her child¡en' I am
everylhing
h"i",
ilãr"t;
-wu.'
-¿
"h""
"i
I am also sure if the molhers o{ lhe world could
.f Àmuri"u llut.
;;;; th;;.ii;
peacei
if
ihe problems lhat confront the nalions loday
and
would
for
crv
..ruL +¡"u
¡n +t'"¡J hundt fhev would find à way or¡1, void of suffering, deva,stalion
í"*
"1""å¿
So we hope the'good molhers lhé world over will exerl their influence
.J-Ui..¿rñ"¿.
we
hope ihev tiä utpr"r, lhcir opinion and make vocal lheir proiesls'
i.*"iá o"""".
i-úJi""å rl. i""¿, od all go'"ernm"nis could be iouched and influenced by the cry.of
+..t rnoihe... Mo+h-uru could make an outslanding contribulion to the world lo"""."
if
iay she were lo hold up lhe torch ol peace in her own unique way'

lãfl"ã-. t.it¿

mo+hur.

Good moihers of lhe pasl have made conlribulions to llre religious life o{ the
*o"ld. Thev have lifted up lLe Gospel Torch. Today lhe world's mosl urgenl need is an
oi ío+h"*. ien .illion sfrong, who wilt lift fhe slanda¡d of holy living in ihe
".."
ho-L and in societv. We hea¡ a qràal deal about child deliquency' There is no ofhe¡
..""" *t'à .*"¿. ¡J close to lhis pioblem as fhe mofhers of lhe world' May lhe molhers
å+ Ãi.r¡"" and lhs molhers of ihe world come forlh and shoulder lheir responsìbilii¡"" itt" i*lu"n." o{ molher is not only slrong in childhood and youlh bui throughoul
one's enli¡e lifeiime.

15¡26

EDITORIÀL OFFICE:
S¡xih a¡d Llncob sts.
Monongahcla, Pa. 15063
Phone.

I believe, couid wield one of ihe mosl effeclive inthe world i{ they would.only.slep into the limeligh+' I

moihers,
This qrouo o{ qood
-fh.oughor+

flu"n.u, får. f'"a"e

^Ìiquippa,

Jamcs

ln this d¿v in which we are living' wiih all its evils' unrest and {ear' no group is
the good moihers of lhe world' They
-""" :";i;;i io meet thic cond¡l¡o; th¿n areout
of chaos' I believe good. molhers
bring
ordor
lo
h"lping
fài
¡""" *ì, l,å+-+i"1"
1o lless who
;;;;;; !;";iii";lo oÚ butiã needs a-nd lheir hearts are a litlle "¡ot"' ihe
problems
in
group
more.inlerested
anv
other
;; ;ä;;"ã.-i ;;n;+ think +h"ru is 'anolher.-g'"it
queenìy
moihers-'-Theìr
ihan
*u'
lhrealen
lo
t"".
;i iñ; W"rld tii.t'
qr"iiilr i"l" +h"i, iåu.f, .oru sensitive lo grie{' anguish and ihe sufferings of war'

15001

G!]NEIIAL C¡RCLE
100

Mav 9th is "Molher's Dav," a dav sel aside to give iribule to molhers; to your
mo+h.er- mv moiher and all qoãd moihãrs' As {or mysel{' I have been forlunate in my
;;;;;";""! with moihers; Ñ own molher, my wife's moihe¡ and the mother of my
al.o traie tlis good qualify back to my grandmolher' I believe the
ã"i" .iìlã. I
"un
.."'*irã*"rtrrtt. h¿ve blessed o-r. *orid haie been gooã molhers wifh ihei¡ qnsel{ish
+heir pu+i"n""' tolerance, endurance, lenderness,. long+uffering.and
;Jr"i-;;;;",
and excellent guidance' The individu¿l who has, or has had'
t-,r". +hu. oood
"t"mplä, and should dã as the Preache¡ ¡aid, "Rise up and call her
tr"i'" gol¿ mofhe¡'c¿n

The {ollowing words were wriften by Dr. J. R. Mìller; "Once I suddenly opened
lhe door of my mother's room, and saw her kneeling beside her chair and heard her
speak my nurnã in pr.uyu.. I quickly and quielly withdrew with a feeling of awe ¡nd
reverence in my heÁrt. Soon l went away from home io school fhen lo college, then
into li{e's sternå¡ dulies. But I never forgol that one glimpso of my molher af prayer,
nor fhe one word-my name-which I heard her utler. \lell did I know what I had
seen fhat day was but a glimpse of whal was going on evety day in lhat sacred closet
of prayer, And ihe consciãusness strengthened me a ihousand iìmes-in duly, in danger
qnd in a struggloi and when dealh came at lenglh, and sealed those lìps, the soresl
sense of loss ihal I felr was lhe knowledge lhat no rnore would my molher be praying
for mo,"
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ln Palesfine Jesus had fed more lhan {ive fhousand

al one lime wilh five loðves and lwo fish, and anolher
lime fed four thousand wiih seven loaves and ¿ {ew
fish. So here again

.Jesus performed

a great

miracle

but ihis time to His Oiher Sàeep.
Sincerely,

Vl4ol,nf ß¡.1n,..to,"

Siste¡ Mabel

A Mirocle ln Americo Help Somebody Todoy
Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,

ln America lhere was greal darkness ¿l fhe lime
of Jesus' crucifixion, The people had been lold of the
greal prophecies concerning Hk birth, de¿lh and
r.rr.r"ition, Tho righieous were looking for lhis greal
evenf, oihers scoffed al if,
When lhe darkness disappeared and the lighi
came, the people marveied at the grealness of God.
They were q¿lhered af lhe lemple in lhe land of
Boun+iful, ia¡k¡ng of their experrences, They spoke about

fhe sign of His de¿lh. All at once fhey
a voice. They could nol undersT¡nd whal was
being said nor could lhey see anyone. ll was noi a
harsh" roice neilher was il'a loud voice, li w¿s a small
voìce which seemed lo pierce lheir souls.
The voice cème ô second and third lime, lhen
they underslood. Ihis is what it said, "Behold my Belovád Son, in whom lam well pleased, in whom I
Jesus ¿nd

heard

have glorified My name-hear Him." As the multilude
lif+ed iheh eves tow¿rd heaven They saw a M¡n descendinq, He was clolhed in a while robe. li was so

beauliful, so while-it sparlled. He came down ¿nc
down uniil His feet louched fhe gror,rnd, The eycs o{
lhe la¡qe mul lude 'vere lurned lo Him. He slrelched
forlh His hand and said, "l am Jesus Ch¡isl ..." Then
lhe people remembered the words of the piophets'
how Jesr.¡s Chrisl would show himself 1o them afler He
had risen f¡om the dead.
Jesus stayed with lhem unlil He had +aughl them
all ihings lhat He had taught in Jerus¡lem. He ,lau9hl
concerning baplism, blessing of children and His love.
He healed lheir sick, lheit lame, their blind and the
dumb were made to speak. All lhose who were healed
bowed down before Flim and worshipped Him' The
eye has never seen nor lhe ear heard fhe greal and
marvelot¡s ihings that lhese people saw and he¿rd.
Their he¿rls were filled wilh joy.
Jesus chose twelve disciples lo carry on His work.
They were iaughf many ihings. During lhe second day
of Jesus' visii among ihe Nephile people, He adminislered lhe sacrameni. Many were nol present lhe day
before when He had given il. He commanded the
mullilude and ihe disciples to cease praying and arise
bui conlinue lo pray in iheir he¿rts.
Jesqs look bre¡d and broke if in pieces and
blessed it. The twelve dìsciples were commanded lo

ii fo tho

people. After lhey h¿d e¿len the bread
in remembrance of Hh body, Jesus blessed lhe wine.
He passed it to fhe dkciples and fhey passed if lo the
others. Now no one had brough+ either bread or wine
and no one knew where il came from. Bul Jesus who
performed many miracles wa¡ ¿ble lo provide ihe sac.
rôment.
pass

(Coniinued from Page 3)
The lawyer, perhaps, underslood lhe requiremenl
of loving God with all his hea¡f, soul, and slrength;
and, perhaps, he understood that he musl love his
neíghbor. Bul he siill desired to jusii{y himself. Yes,
thaf spirit of self-jusïificalion, a very destructive elemenl in the characle¡ of men, leads him to ask lhe
queslion," . . , who is my neighbor?" Jesus answered
him with the beauliful Parable of The Good S¡maritan. Lel us, for a few moments, investigale the Divine
Trulh contained in lhis slory.
The scene shifts lo a highway. A cerlain man,
{alling viciim lo lhieves, being robbed, bealen, and
siripped of hk clothing, still clings io life in hk body.
This was a wonderful opporlunily for a Chrislian lo
prove his love and display lhe fruits of Chrisfianity.
While lhis man was dying by ihe roadside, a priesl
passed by. His garmenls denoted his priestly office.
I can piclure ihe barely-conscious man wilh jusl
enough slrengih to look up. He rccognizes lhe prieslly
garmenfs. His hea¡l swells wilhin him for he sees help
very neèr at hand. Bul loo[! The priest wes loo busy,
or possibly loo proud, lo put religion inlo praclical
use. He tu¡n: his b¿ck on duiy and crosses lhe road

lo conlinr¡e his journey.
The afflicted becomes very discouraged al lhis
sighl, losing failh in religion because of lhis faithless
example. Thc sword thai pierced and wounded his
he¡¡f was far more painful than ihe bleeding wounds
he received from lhe hands of the fhieves. Ohl
Christians, bew¡re of your daily Iivesl Remember, ihe
wounds we in{lict upon our fellow mòn's heèrls è¡e
somelimes very grievous to be borne. The blood and
sorrow ihal flow from lhese wounds cannot be stopped so easily as we lhink.
A Levite ihen came along. Surely this man will
help! He comes from lhe famous lribe of Levi, whose
descendenls we¡e chosen by God for the rninislerial
capacily io te¿ch lhe people. Bul he, loo, did nol
feel any sympalhy for lhe wounded man. Also not
thinking thai lhis acf of injusfice would seriously injure his repuialion, he crosses the road ¿nd conlinues
his journey.
How easìly we can be deceived with ihe oulward
garmenlsl Rags have cove¡ed a pure heart many

limes, while kingly apparel has cove¡ed lhe hearls of

lyranny, We do nof want

a

righfeousness which

Ìs

I sl¡ess, we want a righfeous.
ness for praclic;l use. Ve want a religion we cðn use
al home, al work, at church, and to ¿lso help whereever help is needed. Whaf thk m¿n needed was nol
pro{essors of religion but religious possessors. Jesus
merely for dkplay, but,

s¿id,

"...

excepl your righteousness sh¿li exceed the
(Coniinued on Page 8)
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olhe,- míssioni also confinue 1o donale fo the Audi.
torium Fund and Afric¿n Relief Fund.
A slanding vofe o{ thanks wes given fo the lm.

The General Ladies'Circle held ¡+s 203rd QudÌtorly Conference in lmperial, Pennsylvania, on Saturday,
March 27, 1971, Siste¡s were in ¿tlendance {rom lho

perial sislers for lheir hospiialily. The nexi General
Circle Conference will be held June 5, 1971 in the
Audilorium wi{h the Greensburg sisters as hosless.
Sisler Martha Chrisfman told of a neighbor who
is making clolhes for lhe lndi¿n children of Sells, Ari.
zona oul of leflover píeces of malerial lhal a¡e donated to he¡. She received a piclure of fhe children
wearing lhe clothes and a letfer of thanks... which
wai very rewarding lo her. Erofhe¡ James Moore con.
cluded fhe day by speaklng 1o lhe sislers. He fell
hono¡ed lhat the sisfers could meel in theh new build-

All¿ntic Coasl, Michigan-Oniario, Ohio, and

ing.

Circle Meets
At lmperiol
By Mary Tamburrino

Pennsyl-

v¿ni¿ Disl¡icls.

The devotional period was led by lhe lmperial
Circle sislers. The Scripture was re¿d from PSALMS
99. They sang fhe hymns "Our Church" and "The
Chu¡ch's One Foundalion," and each sisler gave her

expressed lhanklulness for the Gospel.
Sisler Mabel Bickerlon, General Circle President, lhen
m¡de ¡ few opening remarls. She s{ated lhanks for
The Church and ihal she is able io {ellowship wi}h the
S¿inis. Siste¡ Mabel recenlly relu¡ned from a three+es+imony.

All

week vacaiion in Arizona. She lea¡ned lhal there is
much lhan can be done {or the lndian people, many
have no food +o eàt.. , surely The Lord must be providing {or them.
The officer¡ and delegates reporls were given.
Projecis lhat were ¡¡ndertaken {or lhe pasl quarter
were; donafions lo lhe Auditorium, packages were
senf lo Soulh Dakota, Muncey, and Arizona missions,
and money for the African Rclief. A layelle was also

lo a needy family.
The answer lo fhe quesfion, "Who became weary
o{ iniqr.rify and gave up lhe judgemenl-seat fo preach
seni

lhe word of God," was found ¡n THE BOOI( oF
MORMON, HELAMAN 5:4. Two new queslions were
assigned {or lhe nexl quarter: 1. "What happened in
that day ihai lhe Lord hearkened unio lhe voice o{
m¡n? There was no day lile lhaT day befo¡e il or affer it." 2. "Where do we find aboui pollution in THE
BOOK OF MORMON?"
Correspondence was read from Brolher John
Ross, Sr. on the Africon Relie{ project, Sisler Grace
Brutz of Sor-¡fh Daloia, thanked the sislers for the
many arlicles senl her fo¡ I'he lndian people; and Sisler
Mary Slone {rom Omaha, Nebr¿ska lold us o{ their
progress lhere.

Sisier Mary Criscuolo, Historian, read the hisfory
of Ihe Circle lor 1970, (which will be printed later
on in ïHE GOSPEL NÊWS). The ¿udilo¡s found all
lhe treasurers' books co.recí. The Ci¡cle in lVashinglon, D.C. will be reorganized and ihe Allanlic Coasl
organized as an Area, (printed Ìn lhe April issue of

rHE GOSPEL NE\íS).

The lotal in lhe Circle Memo¡ial Fund is now
$2,247.93 with conï¡ibr¡lions having been made in
mernory of Sisfe¡ C¡iscuolo's molher, George Smilh,
¿nd Sisle¡ Ge¡t¡ude Smifh. An a¡iicle was printed in
lhe.January, 1970, GOSPEL NËWS explaining ihis
fu

Page

nd-

- Projecfs fo¡ lhe nexf lhree monlhs will be sending
of male¡ial for dresses, bedding, and food for the Pinã
ïop

Mission in Arizon¿, and food donatíons

io

any

Diory Of

A

Bible

January

A busy iime for me. Mosf of lhe family decided
fo read me ihrough this year. They kept me busy lhe
fi¡sl two weeks, bul lhey have forgotten me now,
February

Clean up lime. lw¡s dusled yeslerday and pul
in my place. My owner diJ use me a few minutes lasl
week, He had been in an argumenf with a neighbor
and was looking for some re{ere¡ces.
M¿rch

I had a busy day the firsl q{ lhe monlh. My owner
was appoinied leader of somelhing and used me {or
something.
April
Grandpa visited us. He lepi me on his lap reading

the 13th Chapte¡ of Corinlhians {or an hour. He seems
to think of me mo¡e now than he did when he was
younger. I got to church for the fi¡st time ihis year,
Easler,

Muy

I

had a green slain on my pages. Had some

early spring flowers pressed in me.
June

I look like a soapbook. They have stu{fed me full
newspaper clippings from lhe newspapers. One of
ihe girls gol married.
J uly
They pui me in a suÌlcase tod¿y. lguess we are
of

going on vacafion. lwish I could siay home
lwill have lo siay in this thing fo¡ a monih,

because

Augusl

Slill in the suifcase.
Seplember
B¿ck home again and in my

old place. Have a
company, the lrue slories and four "comic
books" are on top of me. My, I wish I could be read
as much as lhey ¡re.

lot o{

Oclober
They used me a liltle today. One of fhem is very
sick. Right now I am ¿ll shined up and am ín lhe center

of ihe fable. I think fhe preacher is coming.

November
Back in my old place. lwas looked fhrough for
some old papers today. One of the children picked me
up and asked, "ls fhis a scrapbook?"
December

They are gefting ready for Ch¡istmas, so
covered wilh wrappings and paclages.

l'll

be

Help Somebody TodoY
fConlinued from Page ó)
.
scribes and Pharisees, ye- shall
enler inlo the kingdom of heaven"'
in'no
"' -Ch;;i
"",t t* ,p"ul¡ng o{ a ríghleousness which only
inlo {analical obsession'
re¿ches
-" the .ind, i*it+'íng iinever
roaches the hearl'
righfeou,n"it
*trh,
Ãt
g.äly -consecraled
be molded'
riohleousnes¡

óf the

life cannol

""¿-"ori.r+ a¡íd Levi+e were examples of this' They'
ih"

o"rhjo,. had ¿ {orm of Godliness' bul they basically
i""kui
tiu oower of regenerafed life'
'- - --t'to*niunu Christia-ns loday, in walking along lhe
hiqhwav of lifá, meeÌ people who have been bealen

sin.'dis+o*ed bv iiriqJi+v, lying by tho wayside'
bíeedinq from Ìhe wound¡ inflicled by fhe devil, and

Éi

ïith

lookinq

piliful eves for holp? Yes, lhese so-called

õh.ir+iunt *iiness thise happenings, br't they persisf
in iheir hvpocrilicallv selfish ways. They walk on lhe
other side of lhe slieet wiih the priesl and fhe. Le'
vile. The qreatest enemies io Chrislianity ôrø lhosê
ranks.
oflon
- founá wilhin ils own
Thun, along came a lowly Sarnarilan, from.wiom
lir+|" .oìiä be ãxpected' A mitture of Jew and Gen'
iìi", l. *"t despised by the Jew ¿nd was haled im'
-"r."|v. Thk man ,e"ógnited the need, quickly rer"onduã bu bathinq the open wounds, placod him on
hi, b"asl. ánd took-him lolhe inn. Ho also left word
*+fr ü"'1""""t lo lake care ol lhe sick man, and
he said he would repay him ihe ¿mount of money
.eouired
-'-C"t {o¡ the care.

derive from this ilciden+ whaf Christ

lovinq our neigfibor as ourselvos? This Sa-."ni bu ""
time, his beasl, and his monoy,

i..itun

áavu hii oil, hh
while all íhe others gave nothing bul an ønply glance'
James said:

\Wh¿t doth

if Profit, mY breihren,

thouqh a man say he hath faith, and
have not works? can faith save him?
lf a brothe¡ or sisler be naked, and destitute of d¿itv food, And one o{ You
¡av unfo lhem, DePart in Peace' be Ye

warmed and {illed; notwifhsfanding ye

oive lhem not lhose things which are
ieedful to the body; what doth it profit?
We have to give ani gìve till it hurls, nol grud'
oinolv nor of neceìsifu. Goð loves the cheerful giver'
ä.å'i, not inferesleá in our houses and lands, bul
ralher our hearts. The mise¡ clulches his money, yet
he dies leaving it behind. The king clulches lo his
lhrone. vef he ãies lc¿vinq if behind. The sinner clings
to hi. oí"urur"t. vet he dÉs leaving them behind' The
Ch.istiän, howevár, clings to God, and he dies to be
received bv Him in qlory.

How iasl thh Ãodern world is changing! ln my
oarenls' davs, whenever new faces moved into lheir
i¡.ini+u. ull'+he neiqhbo¡s would quickly hurry with
{ood ånd drink until fhe newcomers were setlled in
their new home. \fhal has happened to lhis spirit
o{ {ellowshio and brolherhood? ls it lost in lhe voice

of Cain ai he speaks"'

Am l my

brolher's

keeper?" I would iike to answer that by saying "Yes'
emohalicalìv. ves."
'One d'uvl as lwas siltìng in my car, an elderly

lady came lo lhe dcor and

asked me

for a ride. Upon

driving her home, she lold me lhat she lived wilh her
si¡ler who was blind. As ldrove up to lhe house she
said was hers, a very small home perhaps betlor ex'
pl¡ined ¿s a shack, I gave her some money. She quickiy replied, "l am not used fo receiving anything for
noihing."
Yes, lhis sel{kh world has gone so mad lhat oroh¿ns. widow¡, and needy are neglected; and, when
ih"*. io ¡eceite help, thev replv like this elderly lady
did'lo me: "l am nol used fo ieceiving anything for
nolhinc." James said, "Pure religion and undefiled
before-God and fhe F¡lher is lhis, To visit ihe fatherless ¿nd widows

in theh affliction, and lo keep him-

self unspolled f¡om the world."

Vi¡o. lodav. is lhe neighbor of the rich? ls it
no+ +i. loor? '(r7ho it +h" ,'eighbor o{ the healthy?
i. ¡+ i.i itt" sick? Vho is the nãighbor of re slrong?

it nol the weak? And who is the neighbor- of lhe
to
ö¡tìtii""f ls il not the sinne¡? Lei us nol be afr¿idpour
Is

and
U.^J
'on¿"*n to the people in the gulters of sin
+h"¡r *ounås. Lei us no+ v'ðil until lhe sinner
"¡l
i"i ihen hold a posi'mortem' Vhile he is lívir'¿ã"¿
i"o,-l"i * soek lo relievä his pain and save his soul

foi

+he Kingdom

of Heaven.

Jesus, Îhe Good Samarilan, sought lho beggars,
+hc hlind. and the crippled, and even the woman al
{he well. whose life wåi one of unhappiness and diso.""". H. sðw mðnv afflicted with wot¡nds of {ear
ind unbelief, left as'lhe lepers oulside lhe camp of
Israel +o die unw¡nled by the world. Lovingly, He
be of good
sooke to lheir hearls ¡nd s¿id"

." He lold lhem He came to preach de'
"h"".:
lo
lhe capiives, restore sighf lo the blind,
liver¿nce

preach The Gospel to lhe poor. He came lo make
vou citizens of lhai Heavenlv Kingdom where lhieves

io

i"n

no

ror"

break lhrough

to mar your

peece and

safety.
Remember, the only way lo secure your home in
heaven is to helo those in need, fo¡ God sthall speak
on The Judgmeni Day to lhose who h¿ve ful{illed His
\flillr "...-lnasmuch as ye have done lT unto one of
ihe leasl of lheso my brelhren, ye have done lT unto
me."

Meditotions
PSALM 90

Lord, lhou ha¡f been our dwelling place in all
oene¡alions.

'

B"fo." lhe mountaÍns were broughl forlh, or ever
thou hadsf formed lhe earlh and the world' even from
everlaslinq lo everlaslinq, lhou art God'
Thou-lu¡ned man to deslrucfion, and sayesf, Re'
tu¡n. ve children of men.
Éor a lhousa¡d years in lhy sighl are buf as yeslerdav when ii is pasi, and as a walch in the night'
Íhou c¡rriest ihem awav as with a flood¡ lhey ere
as a sleep: in lhe morning they are like grasr which
growelh up.
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People Are lnquiring

ings in lhe NÉAR {utu¡e concerning fhem, especially
when Ìhe Choice Seer comes {orlh.
Our prayers are lhai God will conlinue lo inspire
you on lo greater experiences wifh Him and lhat He

The following arfìcle is one of many wrilten by
peoplo requesling in{orm¡lion aboui The Church. ln
o¡der fo {amiliarize our readers of The Church's ac'
tivilies in ¡ll areas, we will be periodicelly publishing
lofters of lhis naiure and their replies in the GOSPEL

may use you to His honor and glory.
Pleass {eel free to wrile me personally anylime.
Yours in the c¿use
Joseph Calabrese

of Ch¡isf,

NEWS.

Ve

are going to entitle lhe column PEOPLE ARE

INQUIRING.

\(/e

new addifion

to the

sincerely hope you
GOSPEL NEWS!

will enjoy this

March 1 3,

1971

9ó21 Madison
Boise, ldaho 83702

De¿r Si¡s:
I am a member of The Reorganized Church at ln'

dependence, Mìssouri' I became acquainted with
"Rusfv" Heaps of vour church al Orange Counly,
soulh'o{ Los Angeles. I ¿liended lhere for some
months.

I am now in my first year of relirement from lhe
U.S. N¿val Service, a{ler twenty-four years. I expecl
to be living in Bohe, ldaho for approximalely four

years.

'

There are lwo lhings

I

would very much LIKE.

I would appreciafe corresponding wilh someone periodically and olso if anyone should be lraveling in my

vicinily, please conlact me. Wheihe¡ a person is
lraveling Ly or seltling. I would lile lo meet wilh him.
I hãve been ialking to a Cherokee lndi¡n aboul
lhe Gospel, lrying to point him to the iruth.
You¡s,

Howard L, Sheldon
March 2ó, 1971
Howard L. Sheldon
2ó21 Madison
Boise, ldaho 83702
Deer Mr. Sheldonr

Your recenl lefle¡

io our headquarters

has been

referred to me.
lam sure your associalìon wiih Brother Heaps
¿nd lrhe conglegation al our branch in Anaheim has
been an inspiralion lo you in orde¡ for you lo wrile
and in{o¡m us of your visils wiih them.
ln regards lo your requests:

1-l would be hoppy io write and correspond
wilh you any lime. Also, I shall reler your re.
quest lo our rnonlhly paper, THE GOSPEL
NEWS, and possibly oihers may feel to wrile
you. Beside this, I have forwarded a copy of
your lelter lo Anaheim. Having been acquainled wilh them, someone lhere may feel
to wrile you loo.
2-Shouid anyone thal lknow going vi¿ Boise,
ldaho, I shall be glad lo refer them lo you.
Your hospiialily is cerlainly lo be commended'
May God always give you lhis lrue Chrisfian
spiril lo share wiTh olhers.
Your infe¡osl ín ialking to lhe lndian also speaks
very well for you.Surely, you musl have hea¡d much
while in Anaheim of our leeling as a church lowards
lhe Seed of Joseph. Ve are fool,ing for greaf bless-

FLASHBACKS
By Charles JumPer
33 YEARS AGO
On May 1, 1938, Detroif Branch
firsl meeling ai 315ó Arndt Street.

#3

held +heh

25 YEARS .AGO

GMBA was held in Youngslown, Ohio in May
194ó. The General o{ficers were Brother Gorie Cia¡a'
vino, Presidenl¡ Brolher Thomas Ross, Vice Presidenl¡
Sisle¡ Hannah Skillen, Secrelary; Sisler Bernadelte
Marino, Assisi¿nl Secretaryi Sìsler Sa¡ah Neill, Finan'
cial Secretary¡ Sisier 'Mabel Eickerlon, Treasurer; and
Bro+her Domenic Cotellesse, Chaplain.

20 YEARS AGO
ln May 1951, B¡othe¡ Allen Henderson reporled
of lhe success and wonderful blessings he and olher
Brolhers receíved on lhe'Grand River lndian Reser.
vation, The Del¡oil Area B¡others lravElled about four
hsndred miles to visil the reservalion in Onta¡io.
15 YEARS AgO
Dedicalion of the Erie Mission was held on May
97, 195ó. Erother Vy'. H. C¿dman spoke, using ISAIAH
óóTH CHAPTËR as hís texl.
10 YEARS AGO
Greensburg Ladies Circle was organized in May
195ó. Skte¡ Mabel Eickerton, General Circle Presidenf,
was in charge of lhe p.oceedings,
5 YEARS AGO
Meiuchen, New Jersey Eranch reported on May
1, 19óó That lour conve¡ls were baplized ìnlo The
Church. llhile the baptisms were being performed,
news cðme lhal lhree young people {rom lhe Hopel¿wn Eranch had requesled bapiism also.

The Time Hos Arrived
By Jerry Giovãnnone

Afler ïhree years, four monlhs and lhirleen days
the Va¡ren, Ohio br¡nch held their firsl.meeiing on
fhe 28ih day o{ February, 1971 in iheh new chu¡ch
building. Brolher Frank Giovannone is fo be commended for Ìhe beautiful workmanship which he has
pul forth in ereciing lhe new church. The V¿ren
branch had been planning a new building {or quife a
few years. Finally the big decision w¿s m¿de in 19ó6,
and Brolher F¡ank offered hís services fo consfrucl
the building al a reasonable cosf lo ihe brothers and
sìsfers of Wa¡ren, lf look Brolher Frank lhree monfhs
lo draw lhe blueprinls for fhe building. \le b¡oke
ground shortly afler permission was granled by lhe
General Church Pricsthood in Oclober, 19ó7. Many
(Continued on Page

10)
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The Time Hos,Arrived

Niles Hos Two Boptisms

¡,orhu., hurp"!ciill'",ï1,ti:illi"ir'"elu,n "hu,"h, urthat he found himseif working e-lone. The sislers of lhe br¿nch did lheh.shôre in
th" Niles Branch was blessed wilh lwo more
consl¡uction and also prepared and.se¡ved fhe work- baptisms on M¡rch 14, 1971. B¡oiher Clyde E. Oller
ir'g brothers.hot meals. Some.of.lhe sislers,of lhe was baplized and conlirmed by Broíher Joseph
Youngstown- b¡anch also helped..There were limcs, of
G"n".o.' sisfer tvie R. oller, Broíhe¡ clyde's wiie,
joy, times o{ dislress and limes of discouragemenl lhat was baptized bv Brolher Joseph Gen¡ro and conwenl ¿long wilh lhe-construcfion: buf we can sur€ly firmed 'by Brofh'e¡ Donald p¿nione of youngslown,
+houoh thero were ti'nes

lh¿nk our Lord and Saviour for fhe many Prôyers He Ohio.
has a,rswered in our behalf, for The lime has arrived
A wonderful lime was had bv all al the Niles
for lhe brolhers and sislers of V¿rren lo conlinue the Branch on ihis mosl happy occasioí.
work of God ¡t our new locaiion.
Our lirst mcefing was allended by many brolhers
and sislers {rom v¡rious branc\es and missions of The
Church. The opening hymn, "Before Jehovah's Sacred
Throne" was sung, and we were led in prayer by
Brofher Joseph Calabrese of Lorain, Ohio. We then
sang, "Lord ln The Morning". Eroïher James Campbell of Monongahela, Pennsylvania our firsl speaket,
On Sunday, March 7, 1971, we were blessed lo
have Brother Vincenl Gibson and his family from
used {or his lext ACTS 2137,38, wherein it siales fhal
lhev were o¡icked in lheir he¿rls. ¿nd were caused lo
Cleveland, Ohio visit our b¡¿nch. Brolher Gibson
opened lhe morning service by reading MORONI,
a,Ì.' "Mun'and brethren, wh¿l shall we do?" Brclhe'
Campbell then dwelled on the facf lhal the answer
CHAPT.ER 8, and he spoke on lhe lalfer days of lhe
Geniiles and lhe judgmenls ol God upon the land
came, "Repenl, and be baplized everyone of you in
lhe name of Jesus Christ for lhe remission of your of America,
A wonder'{ul blessing was witnessed by the Saints,
sins, and ye shall receive ihe gift ol the Holy Ghost."
He elaborafed on the facf +hèl rnênv men ol the and allhough Brolher Gibson had lo relurn home, we
world loday, sucl. as ou¡ scieniists and polilical leaders,
siill enjoyed much of the blessing in ou¡ aflernoon
meeling, Dt-rring lhe service, Ernesl P¿ltelo arose and
are lrying very hard to find .he ônswers lo m¿rny
queslions, God allowed lhe an:wer to come by sendin e humble spirit asked to be reinstated inlo The
ing His Son lo establish His Coclrine and bring salva- Church, NeeCfess lo say, he w¡s welcomed back with
open èrms by the Saints.
lion fo lhose who have a broken hea¡i ¿nd a conl¡ife
We thank God for all His wonderful blessings.
spirii.
Brother Joseph Calabrese {ollowed with the samc
thor-r9 hl.
Sisler Belly Alessio sang a solo fitled, "Then The

Glossport News

Ans'ver Came." Aposlle Anlhony

A, Corrado

lhen

spole of how lhe ¡nswer was given. The young people
represenlìng Erie, Youngitown, Niles and Lorain sang,
"I hen I Met The Masler." Brolhers Elmer San filli, 5arn
Coslarella, Russell lvla¡torano, Donald Pandonc ¿nd
Jerry Giovannone all fook parl in speaking. Many
lesfimonies were given by our brolhers and sislers in
thanksgiving and praise to the Lo¡d. A good spirit
was feh fhroughoul Ìhe day.

Brolher Frank.made

a few

commen'fs

on

how

Brofhe¡ and 5i';te¡ Crall are givinq The Church lhe
use of lheir organ and Judi+h Gensburg lhe use of her
piano unlil lhe br¿nch is able to purchase lheir own
piano
and orqan.
' \le
invile our b¡olhers, sisle¡s and lrÌends fo
come and worship wilh us in \larren from lime lo
lime ih¿t we miehl share ou¡ blessings logelher. Pray
{or us as we will surely pray {or you vherever you
mighl be in lhe vineyard of ihe Lo¡d.

YOUR BURDENS

Blessing

At Anoheim

Also Sodness
The An¿heim, California Eranch reporls lhal fhey
are most thankful {or lhe blessings of God. They feel
greatly blessed also as lhey continue working in behalf
ãf +he Horr" of lsrael (lndìand in the gathering of
food, clothing and olher iiems. An added blessing has
also been experienced in lhis noteworlhy activily.
Vorking logether in this way has c¡eafed a much
orealer
unilv amonq them.
-

Erolher'Joseph- Kirkpalrick, Sisler Miilie's

son,

Bryon, and Sister Elizabelh lvrercu¡i are ihe lhree young
converls who were bapfized some lime ago.

Ihe Anåheim Sainls have been saddened by
fhe hospilalization of Sisler Marga.et ¡1E¡ds¡56¡ who
has been ill for the past six months' May God granl her
healing grace along wilh oiher ailing Sainls.

Bring your côres 10 Jesus;

L.:y them a1 His feet.

He'll 1¿ke ovray yr,,ur burdens
And qive you jcy cr,mpTele.
Rosîe Kraìn

The devil always gels out an e¡lra edition when
some sainl goes wrong.
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Notes From Anoheim
Ve

are having very ihferosiing discussions bolh in
our Wednesday night meeiings and Sunday School
meeiings. \le a¡e most lhankful for a uniled spirit in
our branch; ¡nd each lime that we meei, we discuss
things thal we can ond musi do to becomE a more
acceptable people lo God.
Sisle¡ Ann Alms had surgery recenfly, and we
¿re lhankful lhal she is recuperaiing. Brolher and Sisfer
Bilardo, who have been on vacalion here for a few
monfhs, will be relurning lo New Jersey. Ve will miss
lhem, Brothe¡ and Sisler (Joseph and Nancy) Ciotii
will soon be relurning fo Pennsylvania and will slay
there for a few monfhs. They hope to relurn lo mako
lhei¡ homo lhere. They, loo, will be greally missed.
B¡olher Frank and Sister Sh¿¡on Ciotli's little
lhree-year.old son rocenlly fell +o the pavemenl from
their lwo-slory house, and we can be th¿nlful th¡l the
Lord spared him from any injury. Sisler Sharon Ciolti
had surgery for acule appendicilis. She has since recuperaied, ihanks to God.

Eleven

GMBA Notice
The GMBA is scheduled lo bo held al fhe Gene¡ai
Church Audilo¡ium on Salurday, May 15, 1971.
Accommod¿tions will be hanCled by a commillee
consìsting of Brolhers Robert Nicklow, Joseph Dras.

kovich, Richard Scaglione, and John Fleming. All Areas
h¿ve received forms {¡om Brother Joseph Ross requesling aftendance information lo enable 1;he, àccommoddfions commiftee fo provide adequale service. As noled,
tho form MUST BÊ RETURNED to Brother Joseph Ross
by May 1, 1971. Everyone's full cooperation is needed

for lhe proper funciioning of ihis sysfem.

l',{UPTIALS
BENYOLA

.

ALLEN

Brother Philip Anthony Benyola ùìd Miss Lina
Allen were joined in holy matrimony on January 30,
1971 ât The Church of Jesus Cbrist i¡ Hopelawn, New
Jersey.

Brother George Benyola officiâted at the wedding
ceremony. Musical selections were by pianist Brother

Richard Benyola aùd vocalists Brother Jârnes and
Sister Kathy BenyoÌa.
The newlyryeds nùrv reside in Sayreville, New Jer-

Brother Loons $5000
An

anonymous Brothe¡ loaned

The

Chu¡ch

$5000.00 for lhe General Church Audilorium. He fur-

ther staled lhai when the Audilorium k paid for, he
would like to have lhc money used for missionary work.
May God bless our Brother {or his lhoughtlulnesr
loward¡ lhe needs of The Church.

sey.

NARO - SCHINDLER
Brothe¡ Timothy Chârles Naro and Miss Sheila
Maureen Schindler lvere joined in wedlock at the home
of the bride in Lorain, Ohio. Brother Joseph Calâbrese
ofiiciated at the ceremony.
The newlyweds norv reside at Kinchelo€, Michigan,
is serving in the United States Air
Force,

where the groom

Thonk You
Dear Brolhers and Sislers of THE GOSPEL NEWS,
I wanl to iake lhis opportunily to again say fhal
THE GOSPEL NE\lS h¿s been and conlinues 1o be a
blessing {or me. I proy that the Lord will confinue, lo
bless you in your ef{orls.

Thank you,

Brother Dean and Sister Lynn Longrie
Lansing, Michigan

New Arrivals
Congralulafions are in orde¡ fo ihe proud parenls
fo¡ lhe indicaled new members of +he¡r fdmilies. New
ar¡ivals have been as {ollows.

John DiBatlisfa

lll, to the John DiBattisf¡'s of

Glassport, Pennsylvania;

Tammy Lee Ralienni, to ihe Anthony Ra#enni's
o{ lmperial, Pennsylvania;
Shelly Renee Demchak,
chak's

of Monongahela,

Twins: Michael Ray

Spring Concert

Michael Ray McGui¡e's

ll

and Malthew She¿, io lhe

lol

Monongahela, Pennsyl-

YAnrài

Malthew Roy Poole, lo the Fred Poole's of Perry,

The Michigan-Onlario Choir will present a spring
concerl on Juno 5, 1971 at 7:30 P.M' ai lhe South'
lake Hìgh School localed on Nine Mile Road and
Mack Avenue in 5t. Claìr Shores, Michigan.

Ohio:

senfalion, which is sure 1o prove mosi enjoyable.

Lansing, Michigan.

Brolher Frank Conli, Direclor, cordially inviles
all Brothers, Sislers, ond Friends fo allend fhis pre-

lo lhe J¡ck Craig Dem-

Pennsylvania;

Anlhony Janlowski, to the Valter Jankowski's ll,
of Cleveland, Ohio;
Rosalia Gabrielìa Traìna, io lhe S¡lvalore Traìna's
of Hopelawn, New Jersey;
Brian Dean Longrie, lo the De¡n Longrie's of

KIND WORDS
A few kind words con meon so much

VALENTIN FERNANDEZ GOMEZ
Elder Valentin Irernandez Gomez, a member of tbe
Glâssport Brânch of The Church of Jesus Christ, þassed
on to his eternai reward on March 17, 1971. He was
born on October 15, 1882. He was baptized on Novem-

To someone who is sad;
They ocl as precious, healrng oil
To cheer and rnake him glod.
They acT like su¡beams a{ter roin;
They make lhe worid so brighl,
And kindly words will linger on
When you have gone from siqhl.
Efhel Hansen

ber 6,
Gomez.

Brothers John Alí and Álma Nolfi officiâted at the
funeral services,
Brother Gomez v'âs a faithful member in the services of God and will be missed greâtly by all who

OBITUARIES
HARRY

A.

associated with him.

SAYARIO''SAM" PARRAVANO

TUCKER

Brother Såvatio "Sam" Parravano of Panoranlá

Brother Harry A. Tucker, alter being bedfast for
the past two years, passed on to his eternal reward
on February I0, 19?1. He wâs born on July 29, 1893.
Left to nourn his loss are two brothers, five sisters,

City, California. passed on to his reward on January
1971. He \ryas born on May 20, ISB9 in Sora, ltaly,
son,

and many loved ones.

Brothers Melvin Mountain and Herbert Hemrrlings
officiated ât the funerâl services.
Our Brother Harry was a lifelong, faithful member
of the Monongahela Brânch. He attended every meeting, and his presence was an inspiration to all members. Ile will cer[ainly be missed by his family and
the Brothers and Sisters of the Monongahela Branch.

THOMAS E. WHITTAKER. JR.
E. Whittaker, Jr., the son of Sister Jâne
\ryhittaker of the Monongahela Brânch, was killed in
an automobile accident on March 28, 1971. He was

1971 Church Colendor
Following is a list of l97t evenls of general and
regional inlerest. .(+ lndicates meetings will be held

in General Chu¡ch Auditorium ai Greensburg, Pennsyl.
vania.)

M"y
15-Semi-Annual Generel Míssionary Benevolent
Associaiion Conference.
June

5-General Ladies Circle Conference.*
24, 25, 26, 27-Semi-Annu¡l General Chu¡ch
Conference.+

born on May 21, 194?.
Lelt to mourn his loss a-re his parents, one brother,
and three sisters.

J.

Kirschner officiâted

ât

tlìe

funeral services,
Tom was an active member of our Sunday School.
Prior to his untirnely death, he spent two yeârs in
Vietnâm as an aerial photographer and flew cightyeight air missions whjle in the military service.
Well liked by all who knew him, Tom will certainly
be missed by all his friends and loved ones.

CARMEN DeFRANCESCO
Mr. Carmen DeFrâncesco, the son oI the late
Brother Michael and Sister Laura DeFrancesco, de'
paÌted from this life on February 7, 1971. He was born
on June 18,

1919.

He is survived by his wife, t\ o sons, and a brother.
Brother John Ross conducted the funeral services,
assisted by Brolher Paul Palmieri.
The deceâsed rvill surely be missed by his loved
ones and friends,

LUCHEN D. TËETs
Mr. Luchen D. Teets, the son of the late Brother
Frank and Sister Lillie Teets, departed from this ìife
on March i5, 1971. I{e was born on September 15, 1902He is survivcd bl/ l\r'o brolhers.

Brother ,Ioseph Bittinger conducted the funeral services.

4,

The services were conducted by Elders Robert WatJr. and Joseph Lovâlvo.

Thomâs

Brother Samuel

1932.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Sister Marie

J

uly

3, 4, S--Allanlic Coasl Area MBA Campouf.
4, 5-EvangeÌislic Conference.+
17-24-Annual Gene¡al Missionary Benevolenl
Assocíation Cèmpoul al Nauvoo, lllinois,
Augusl

26, 27, 28, 29, 30-Pennsylvania A¡ea MBA
Campoul at Camp Lutherlyn, Pennsylvania.

September
Semi-Annual Disl¡icl Conferences.

Ocfobe¡

2-General Ladies' Circle Conference al

Edison,

New Jerrey.

14, 15, 1&-Semí-Annual Ge,ne¡al Chu¡ch Conference.
November
I

l-Semi-Annual General Mission¿ry .Benevolenl
Associalion Conference.

New lndex Available
The 1970 lndex fo lhe Gospel News is now ¿v¿ilable, Jusf send us your name, address, and 25c and
we shall gladly mail y.our lndu, +o yorBrr¡n"r,
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Dedicotion lssue
Reflections On The Erection

And Dedicotion Of
The Auditorium
By Gorie Ciaravino, Presidenl
I feel quite salkfied, now th¿l lhe enormous pro_ of
jecf
erecting the Audilorium has been compleied;
th¿t while we havo expended our personal laboru anj
lime and money f {eei quite confident thal God has
built the Auditórium {o¡ ou¡ people wherein lo wor-

ship.

At this time I do noi find anything more. appropriale lhan ihe wo¡ds of lsai¿h, the proþh"+, *heräin ho wrole or r¿lhor he spoko, "Anå ii shail come
fo pass in lhe lasl days ihal lhE mounl¿in of fhe Lord's
house. shall be established in fhe fop of lhe mounlains
and shall be exalted aboye +hs hilk."

The locafion or sile of fhe ,{udilorium is ouite
be{iiting lhese words o{ lsaiah. Those who have'had
I'he privilege and good lorlunE of being af the Audilorium on any occasion will surely nolice thal lhe sife
o¡ localion of ihe Audilorium is in an area high and
above ¿ll olher grounds. ll can be seen from various
highways for miles around. ll is located in a norm¿J
Ame¡ic¿n communify, yef it is somewhal isolaled since

if

is the only ¡irucfi¡re on the cnti¡E hillside.

THE LORD'S HOUSÉ

ReÌurning fo the wo¡ds o{ fhe prophet lsaiah,
"And ii shall come lo pòss in lhe last diys that fhe
moqnlain of lhe Lord's house sh¿ll be eslablished in
the top of lhe mountaìns." \fhile this scripiure perhaps was nol inlended for lhis struclure, yef it is quile
gpqroprìa+e +o reêd jf and ende¿vor to aþply if io our
building. Since the building has been compleled and
dedicated, now we look forwa¡d fo lhe davs wherein
that we will benefil from its use. We wíll denefit not
[Continued on Page 8]
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kifchen adjoinìn9 lhe mulli-purpose room will

serve 175 persons.

af

our

dedic¿tion.

Othe¡ f¿cilitios nscessôry io accommodate people
including an adminislr¡live offíce are included.
HISTORY
of The Ghurch which lays claim
lo the "Resio¡ed Gospel" and is nof affiliaied with
any olher group, is in Monongahela, Pennsylvania.
The idea for lhis audiiorium firsl gained momenlurn in l9ó0, whon one of its auxilíary unils, the Missionary Benevolent A¡sociafion (M, B. A.) establkhed
¿ Land Purchase Fund lo be lurned over lo The Church
if and rrhen it decided fo purchase land {or ¿n audilo¡ium siie.
The first General Church Auditorium Commíllee
The main branch

AUDITORIUM DEDICATION
The Church of Jesus Christ, inlernational in scope
and wilh many congregations in ihe G¡ealer Piitsbutgh

Are¡, dedicaied her nàw nalional Church Auditorium,
April lTfh and 181h, 1971. The new slruclqre is lo'
c¡ied ai the inle¡section o{ Routo 130 and \íest New'
lon Road in lhe Harrolds Area of Hemplield Township,
about l0 minqtes drive from either the lrwin or New
Slanfon inlerchanges on ihe Penn:ylvania Turnpifte.
Minisfe¡s, church members and friends from
lhrouqhoui the nation assembled for ihe two days ot
dedicã+ory services. AmonE those attending were local
conqreqaiions fro¡n Imperial, McKees Rocks, Aliquippa.

Weí+ Élizabe+h, Glassport, Vanderbih, Greensburg,
Monongahela, Roscoe, and F¡edonia.

Thã S¿+urday morning meoting consisted of the
inlroducfion and acknowledgemenf of groups and
persons connected wilh lhe planning, conslruciion and
supervision of the building, Saturday afternoon was
oÞen for tours of the building and a chance to renew
oid friendships and greei new frìends. The Safurday
evening service was Jevoted to praising God ìn song.
Old ¡nd new "Gospel songs were presenled by soloisls, quartels, groups and choirs {¡om various districts

was elecled by fhe 19ó3 Oclober Con{erence, and
a building sile was olficially approved iwo ye¿rs lafer
off Route 30, near lmperìal, Pennsylvania. The expan.
sion of ths Grealer Pitlsburgh Airporl laler caused

lo seek oul anolher location,
The 1967 April Conference relained the aforementioned archifecls, Pellis and Lett¡ich, A. L A., lo
The Church

begin drawing preliminary designs. The building design

lhe l9ó7 April Conference.
The conslruclion conl¡act was awarded lo lhe
F. J. Busse Company, lnc. o{ Piflsburgh on May 15,

was approved by

l9ó9.

o{ The Church.
The Sunday morning preachìng service was opened
bv lhe General Church Presidenl, Gorie Cia¡avino. He
piesided over all lhree meeiìngs during ihe weekend
Ïhe public was inviled to ¿fiend all meefings.

ARCHITECTS, GENËRAL CONTRACTOR
The Audiiorium was designed by the Greensburg
archilecfu¡al fi¡m ol Pellis and Lellrich and was consiructed by the F. J. Busse Company, lnc. ol Piitsburgh.
Financing was arranged ihrough the Cha¡le¡oì S¿vings and Loan Associ¿tion by Mr, Melvin B¿ssi, the
Church's alforney at law.
The building will also serve as ihe worship cenler
for ihe currenl Greensburg congregalion, lormerly locafed at 1204 Broad Si¡eel in Soulh Greensburg unfil
a planned chapel is buili on thjs sile. Paslor Paul Geh.
ley, of the Greensburg Br¿nch sfaled they are presenl.
ly rerving ¿boul 75 residenfs of cenl¡al Veslmoreland

Counly.
Besìdes the n¿tion¿l con{erences, lhe building will

be used {or auxiliary unii meelings, dis}¡icl conferences, commiilee sessions, missionary and evangelistic
meelings,

THE BUILDING
The aclual consiruclion of this $,f0O,000 developmenl was si¿ried in Ociobe¡ of l9ó9 wiTh ¿n olficial

ground-breaIing ceremony.
The Audito¡ium building is of coniemporary dosign and conlains íacilìlies {o¡ all Church functiois. lt
will se¿t 850 persons in the m¿in ¿udilo¡ium. An adjoining mulii-purpose room wìth ¿ mov¿ble parTition permils the use of this space for ¿n additio;ài 150 seat¡
bringing the sedting capàcily fo 1,000 persons.
The mulii-purpose room will also be used fo¡ lhe
following funclions: a dining room, sealing 'l50 to 175
persons ai one seHingì fwo cl¿ssrooms seåiing 30 lo
50 persons e¿ch or ¿ meøfing room, soaiing 150 persons.

NOTICE

The aulhor of ihe ¿rlicle "Whaf L¡ck

I

Yot?"

published in the May 1971 issue was by Erolher Joseph
Biflinger.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Those wishing lo corrospond with Brother Thurman S. Furnier, gleaso noie his following change of
¿ddross:
Thurm¿n S. Furnier

133 E¿sl Harmonl Drivo
Phoonix, Arizon¿ 85090

June,
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Jesus Chrisf,

A Brief History Of Erection
Of The
Generol Church Auditorium

by lhe archilecls. They immedialely notified lhe Auditorium Committee. lhe General Church Board of Trus-

lhe General Church President, Go¡ie
Ciaravino; and as ¿ resulf, lhe above group mei in
fees, and

\larren, Ohio on July 19. ln tåis meeling lhey explored
lhe urgent proposilion of ¡elocafion. A meeiing of
the Gene¡al Prieslhood was also appoinled for Monongahela, Pennsylvania on July 9ó lo pursue lhis
m¡tte¡.
This meeling of lhe Genoral Prieslhood at Monongahela passed a moiion authorizing lhe General
Church Presidenf, his lwo Counselors, lhe Quorum of
Twelve Aposlles, lhe General Board of Trusiees, lhe

Audilorium Commiltee, and lhE Gener¿l Church
Executive Secreiary lo work iogether as a commilfee.
Their {unclion would bs lo vierw and screen all new
Audiforium localions and sites lh¿t were submilled
io lhis meeting. Seve¡al sites and localions in weslern
Pennsylvania as well as one in easlern Ohio were sub.
mitted fo¡ consideraiion. The findings and recommendations of the above Commiltee were lo be reporled
lo a special General Priesthood meeling appoinled to
convene in Youngsfown, Ohio on Saturday, Augusl

ló...

A fair

L

The General Church Auditorium Commiftee: Row
to richi-Dominic Thomas, Secrelory; Anlhony

Lê{+

Elsona, Tre¡'surer c{ General Church Boord of TrusL.., Sou"."r. Eve¡e¡i, Secreta¡y of Gene¡al Church
golid ;f tr"ut+"et, Jchn Ross' Sr; Ro, 9, Le{t to righlÑl"hãlur P;o+rung"lo, General Church Ëxeculive Secretarv; Me'vin MounToin' Conslruclion 5r'perinlen'
denti Joseph Calabrese, Chairman; Gorie Ciaravinc''
G"nurui Ci'rrch Presiderl; ond James Campbell

Alfer numerous Audiiorium Comrnillee meetings'
inlen.ite plunninq, consultation wilh the ¿rchitecfs and
thá General Church {or approval, The
""oo*ino'fo
Gånerul-Chrrch Con{erence thal convened in MononoJ"l". P"nnrultunia on April l7' 18 and l9' l9ó9
lhe qenerel conlrôct {or lhe orecJ{f¡"i"jiu
"""rã"d
+io,, o{'lhe
Auditorium-io the F. J. Busse Company,
lncoroorated of Pittsburqh, Pennsylvania'
ih. lotul conlract amounl for the new {acility
was sel al $2ó9,800' The ¡rchileclural {irm of Pellis
and Lethich of Green.bu.g, Pennsylvania wa¡ ¡efained
{o¡ lhe oroieci. The Confãrence also designaled May
¡ as thå dã+e for lhe groundbrealing at lhe Audi'
torium site near lmperÌal, Pennsylvania. All members
and interesied purii", *et" inviied lo aftend the
cetemonv,

Corislruclion of the Audiforium was brough+ lo a
standstill shortlv aflor excavaiion and laying-out of
the foundation was begun. Architecls Pellis and Lett'
rich ordered a hall in the consl¡uclion afler ¿ meef'
inq on Julv 2 with the Grealer Piltsburgh Airport
notified in this meeling fhal lhe
Aíthoritv. Íh"u
""t" Akpori was authorized by lhe
Gre¿le¡'Piltsburçh
Foderal Gove¡nmãnl lo'purchase ó,000 acres of land
to the soulh and soulhwesl of its presenf bound¿ries
under a Federally fínanced expansion progrem.
This ¿re¿ involved lhe Auditorium site, thus con'
slruclion o{ ihe Auditorium was femporarily sirspended

representalion o{ lhe General Priesthood

galhered in Youngslown, Ohio on AugusÌ ló lo hear
a report of the specíal Comrniùlee that had been appoinfed in Monongahela on July 2ó. The Commiltee
reporled ils lindings and reco¡n¡nendation¡. Affer disr
cussion, questions and answers, ¡ vole was taken. The
resuli was a majorily in favor of ¿ sile localed near
Greensburg, Pennsylvania. The new l¡acl of l¿nd consists of approximalely 18 acres and is neslled in lhe
rolling {oothills o{ the beautiful Allegheny Mounlains.
On a clear day, vhibilily is excellenf, and affords a

beautiful and inspiring panorama exlending many
to ihe sile, including the

miles. V¡¡ious highways lead
Pennsylvania Turnpike.

Groundbreaking iook place on Safurday, Oclober

25 and fhe cerem!ìny was well alfended, including

P¡osidenl Gorie Ci¿ravino, olher General Church Of{icers and Trusiees, the Audilorium Commiftee, lhe
a¡chitecf¡, rnembers of fhe Greensburg Branch, member¡ from lhe Pennsylvania Area Branches, and represenlalíves {¡om olher Districls.
(Continued on Page ó)
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MÂNÀCING EDITOÂ
Joseth toss

l{ Falher woufd take on lhe responsibilify of becoming God's
reprosenfative in lhe home 1o f¡ain ihe children fo¡ Him what
a brighf picture lhe fufure would hold.
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sara I Vâ cik

The responsibilily fo¡ lhe weifare of his family hólds fhst place in a falher's
Iife, There are m¿rny things lhaÌ can be s¿id in regards fo his responsibility lo thÞ,
home which would come under lhe title of husband. Our minds are fhinking of him
al presenf ¿s a fafher. One of lhe fhst lhings he should discove¡, as ¿ fafher, is fund-

OIIFICD ST,1FF

Rcriy D ¡¡lo¡io
Shrron lloss
Tllcodorå l,aìrd

llulh Laird

amental, and fhis is that lhe child is somebody, or in oiher words a PËRSON. The sooner this díscovery is made lhe betfer if is for all concerned, for it will be p¡oyen sooner
or lale¡ lhat every child has a mind of his own and his litile mind regislers opinions
of his own. lhus he should be lrealed as ô person regardless of age. One of lhe firs+
principles in building a pleasani and harmonious home is fhat a child should be valued

CIRCULATION
MANACNB
rlerlla Jo¡es
CMBA DDITOIì
Ja¡ncs D, cibson
Di!isio¡ St. Dxt.
Áliquippâ, I)a. 15001

401

as a PËRSON.

CI'NER,1L CINCI,E
ED]1OIì
M¡¡y Tâhbur¡ino
1û0 0ák Drivc

Àliquitla,

P3.

A waise {athe¡ is one who will share his }ime wifh his chÌldren. He should
lel them discuss with him wh¡t has happened on. the playground, in school or ai home.
When a fa rer's work.day k done, and he is al home, he belongs fo his {amily. lf may
not always be easy, after a hectic day af work, for falhe¡ fo lisfen to childish cåattei,
bui he had betler lay a:ide his newspape¡ and lel his c.hildren t¿lk things over wilh
him. A f¿ther who lake¡ ¿n inleresf ìn ihe LITTLE PERSOÌ.I, who spends iime listening
fo his sm¿ll talk, is doing much ynore than he may realize toward insuring hìjs {u'}urÀ
happiness. The¡e are limes when boys and girls wánl and need Falher more lhan lhe
lhings that Father can buy. I ihink one of the grea+ed joys of parenlhood is lo have
children who w¡ll talk freely wilh fheir parenls.

15001

DtsfRtcr
EDITORS
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l{ìJ
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$012
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Jamcs IL Shcfflc.
10680 s.w. 00fh st.

Miami, ¡lo¡ida

I believe a wise f¿lher is one who lets his clrildren be lhemselves ¿nd neyer
forces lhem inlo a mold. He will sfudy each child's inlelligence, abilities and inferesls,
and allow fo¡ fhe differences that may exisl. One mig'hri excel the other in cerlain
acfivities, Father, as I see it, s$ould never compdre one child unfavorably wilh an-

3Jr43

o¡ito
Jamcs 1\ie!'sio

l4t3 tv. 37lh sL.
L¡¡¿in, Ohio

olher. This is very imporlanl ai roporf-card iime; he should encourage ã¡ch
lo compele wilh his own reco¡d.
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Falher's Day June 20th, never has gained ihe momenlum în our coun,Ìry lhal
Molher's Day has, I {eel, however, falhers are worihy of recognifion. Good falhers
no doubf feó|, a+ +imes, thai theh job is bigger than ihey could eve¡ realize.

pub

c.hild

Father, and Mol,her as well, should consider lheir behavior in lhe presence
of these LITTLE PERSONS. Children unconsciously form ideas ¡s {,o wh¿t a i¡lhe¡ is
lile. Their minds ¿¡e forming questions lhai may never be asked, bqt Father is inlen
prefing fhe dnswers to these quosfions in terms of every day living. This could easily be
lhe n¿lure of some o{ lhe queslions: What does Fafher ihink aboul religion? Shäuld
God have a place in ou¡ life? How should we regard lhe Chqrch? ls the Bible and
holìness lilerafure, worth reading? ls it right lo obey lhe law? How sÀould we freat
our neighbors? ls it silly to be kind to the dog and the cat? Fathe¡ should ¡ealize
thal the, answers lo these quesiions in le¡ms of everyday living a¡e oflen carried by

^"css
iishrd nrorrrhl! bt
Thc C¡u¡ch
oi Jesus Clrnl $ilh heâdquârte¡s at 0rh & Lin.olrr.
IlononS¡hcÌa, Pa. li0!J.

lhe children in laler years inlo theír own ma¡rìed liyes. The child¡en will offen ropeai
lhe potfern sel by Falher.

Strbsriplron price is !3

I read just recently the {ollowing words in speaking of Molher. Howover,
I'm suro lhey are just as applicable lo Falher. "Falhers are fo¡mers of char¿cter, and
one {orme¡ is worÞh ¡ dozen re{ormers. Had some {athers given more lime to formalion
and informafion lhey might not need so much lime fo¡ refo¡malion. To leach

00

tflercd ¡s sccord .lass
maller Ju\' ô. I0lt at
llonons¡hcÌ¡ Cr!. unde. lh¿
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a child to love frulh ¿nd hate a lie, to love virlue and
'hale vice, is a grealer achievemenl than building an
airplane."

lf Father would lake on lhe responribilily of becoming God's reprosenfalive in lhe home lo lrain lhe
children

for Him whaf a bríghl picture the

fulure

would hold. I don't ihink God is so much concerned
aboui {alhers who are succes¡ful in li{e as He is with
lhose who ðre fôithlul in life, failhful to palernify.

A

FATHER'S PRAYER

Dear GoC, my li++le boy of +hree
Has s¿id his ni3hfr¡, prayer lo Thee;
Befo¡e his eye! were closed in sleep,
He asked fhof Thou his soul would keep.
And l, still kneefing ai his bed,

My hand upon

his fousled heod,

Do ask, wirh deep humility,
That fhcu, deor Lord. remember mo.
Make me, Lind Iord, o worihy Dad,
That I may lead +his little lad
ln paihways ever fair and briqhl,
Thaf I may keep his sfeps orighf.
O God, hìs irust musi never be
Deslroyed or evon môrred by me.
So, {or the simple things he prayed
Vith chiid;sh voice so unafraid,
I tremblinq. ask lhe .ome {rom Thee.
Dear Lord, Lind Lord, remember me.

The organ ond the pìcluresque rosl¡um orea.

-Selecled

A

Brief History Of Erection

Of The
Generol Church Auditorium
(Conlinued {rom Page 4)

Appropriale hymns were sung, brief, bul sliring
remarks were made, and humble prayers we¡e offered.
God's blessing was invoked upon lhe sile on which ðn

edifice would soon be erecled and dedicaled fo lhe
honor and worship of God for many years lo come.
The F. J, Busse Company, lncorporaled losl liltle

or no lime in beginning anew lhe consi¡uciion of the
Audítoríum. The various phases of ihe projecl moved
along smoolhly and as the weôlher improved, progress
mounled lo a rapid pace. Weekly progress reporls
were received by lhe Audiforium Commillee from
8¡olher Melvin Mouniain who was doing an excellenl
job of overseeíng lhe consi¡ucfion of fhe Audiforium

fo¡ The Church.
Finally, as consfruclion neared complelion, lhe
Oclober General Conference selected April l7 and 18,
1971 as the dales {or lhe dedicalion of lhe new General Church Audilorium. These dales we¡e chosen in
anlicipalion of favorable spring wealher which would
facilitafe convenieni lravel and would also provide
ample lime for planning by everyone wishing lo alfend
lhe long waifed evenl.
The dedÌcation o{ ihe new General Church Audi.
lorium al Greensburg, Pennsylvania proved lo be a
blessed and memorable evenl. lt is eloquently told in
word and piclure in this issue of +he GOSPEL NEIøS.
Praise God {rom Vhom all blessings flow.

The Piano

Our Brothers'Tr¡p To Nigerio
Broihe¡s Ciaravino ¡nd Ross ara still waiting
{or visas lo enter Nigeria lo vi¡il or¡r Churches anj
bring_back a reporl on lhe secondary school issue.
_On May 10, 1971 +he Nigeria Church president
nofified ou¡ brothers fhal lhey can expecl lo receive

vtsas soon.
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Brolhe¡ Nicholas Pielrangelo ihen exhoded the
congregalion concerning what we can accomplish if
we are uniled. The meeling was closed wiih prayer by
Brother Richard Chrisfman from Arizona.

Over one thousand three hundred peoplo were
present àt ihe Sunday services. Congregalional singing was directed by Broiher Fr¿nft Confi of Delroit,
Michigan. The buildinq resounded wilh the vibranf
melodies of several favorite hymns.
Our opening hymn was "Americ¡ The Beautiful,"
ànd v/e were led in prayer by Brolher T. D. Bucci of
Youngsfown, Ohio. Recognilion was made of lwo persons in the audience: Mr. John Bicfte¡ton, a descendanl of our fi¡st Church President; and ninefy-nine
year old Sisfer Elizabeth Davidson, the oldesl'living
member of The Church.

l¡..

tu
Tho open do<¡rs of fhe Auditorium's entrance
welcome tne BroJhers, Sislers, ond Friends fo the dedicatory servicos.

Auditorium Dedicqtion
The dedication services for lhe General Church
Audiforium on April l7 and 18 broughi lo realízation
a dream thal has been in lhe hea¡ls of many Brolhers
and Sisters {o¡ a number of years.
Saiurday's inclement wealhe¡ did not discourage

Brotåe¡ Gorie Ciar¿vino used lSAlAH 2B:I5 as
his texl, and he was followed by Brolher Ðomenic
Thomas who spoke concerning lhe direclion we should
{ollow as ¿ peoplo lo insure maximum oulpql by The
Church. Lai Paul D'Amico ihen spoke U.iefl". All
lhree B¡olhers were lruly inspíred as'they exhortLd us.
Throughout the service we were àgâin honored

with musical seleclions by Madeline RoBinson, Linda
Gomes, and Florence La Rosa. After sinoino "How
Greal Thou Arl," we were led in a closinJ pr-ave¡ bv
Brolher English Webb of West Elizabeth, PËnnsvivania'.
Our prayers ôre fhd+ lhe Lord will coniinuallv
bless us as olien ¿s we meel in ou¡ new place of wor'ship.

lhe altend¿nce of some six hundred persons al the
day's proceedings. Flowers, lokens o{ lhoufhlfulness
sent by lhe General Ladies Uplifl Circle, the Gener¡l
Missionary Benevolenl Association, the Vande¡bilt and
Greensburg Branches, and lhe €ene¡al Conl¡aclor,
F. J. Busse, adorned lhe roslrum of the ¿udiforium,
Opening prayer on Salurday morning was offercd
by Brother A. A. Co¡r¿do of Youngslown, Ohio. ln
his brief inlroduclory remarks, Brother Go¡ie Ciaravino
rccognized the diligenl work done so willingly by various individuals for lhe Audilo¡ium. Speakin! on behalf of the archiiecls, M¡. Pellk spoke o{ whai lhe
complelion of the ,Audilorir.¡m mean+ nol only fo him,
but also lo us as a people.
Musical selections were lhen p¡esenled bv B¿rbara Fleming, Linda Gomes, and the Detroil Énsemble. Brolher Rocco Eiscolli of Cleveland, Ohio closed
lhe meeiing with prayer.
The Saturday evening servíce w¿s introduced wîlh

various music¿l selections

by

Louis Sgro,

ihe

Ohio

Area Choir, Linda Gomes, Bob Beam, lhe Greens.
burg Quarlel, and Madeline Robinson.
Affer opening remarks by 8¡olher Gorie Cia¡avino, Erother Melvin Mountain recounted fhe evenls
fhal evenlually led to ihe complelion of +he Audi.
iorium. He referred back lo fhe groundbreaking in
lmperial, Pennsylvania. ll is nolewã¡thv +o meniion
lhat Erolher Mounf¿in devoted much o{ his time on
behalf o{ lhe construclion of lhe Audito¡ium- He
travelled daily from Monongahela to Greensburg
lhroughout lhe consl¡ucfion pe¡-iod, \Ve are thankful that we haye such Brothers who s¿c¡ificed lheir

lime, ef{ort, and money in ihe inleresl of The Church,

of

Ihus encied a memoroble weekend in the hisfory
or,r¡ Church.

NOTICE

The scheduled Evanqelisls'Conference lor lhe
date o{ July 4 and 5, 1971 has been poslponed in.

definitely.

)une.
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We are ¡eminded here of a porfion of King

Ben.
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SERVICE

,A Tribute to the
Monongohelo Bronch
By Thomas Ross

The receni dedicalion of lhe General Church
Audilorium at Greensburg, Pennsylvania brought lo
an end an era lhat spanned {orly years. This era beqan wiih lhe Generjl Conference of July 1930 that
áon"un"d in lhe newlv-erected Generat Church build'
ing in Monongahela, Éennsylvania, ðlthough +he buildin! required a-{ew more wee*s of labor lo comp-lete ìf.
Th-e Gener¡l Church building was finally and officially
dedicated on Oclober 19, 1930.
As a maller o{ record, all General Conferences
have convened annually in Monongahela' Pennsyl'
v¿nia {rom Julv 1930 until +ho l¡nal Gener¿l Coníe¡ence of April íc20. Thu General Church building ihus
oroved lo be servicoable and useful to The Chu¡ch fo¡
rn"ny y""r, in hosiing conferences, galherings, and
olher Ch¡-¡rch {unctions,
Many G.M.B,A, Conferences convened in the
Monongahela church, especially lhe annual Augusl
G.M.B.A. Conference in which lhe eleclion of officers,
orooosilions and oroposals {or the welfare of lhe

b.fuf.s.¡,, .t", *e.e enlerlained for

disposilion.

G.M.B.A. Conferences convened quarlerly years ago,
whereas in recènl years, Ìhey conveno semi-annuolly.

MANY

SERVICES

lhe Monongahela Saints, their families, rel.
alives ¿nd even {riends are to be highly commended
for lheir various services lo ihe General Church. Over
the years, they hosted mony General Chr¡rch Conferences, G.M.BlA. Con{orences, General Ladies
Thus,

Circles, General Church Commillee and Quorum meelings and olher special galherings and meeiings.
They planned, prepared and served many lasiy
and appelizing lunches and dinners. They received
many Sainfs, famiìies end friends as overnighi guesis
in lheir homes during lhe aforemenlíoned conferences
and galherings. Surely lhey rendered oiher courtesies
and acts of hospitality and generosily unaccounled
for, buf wilhout doubt, fondly and grafefully remembered by the recipienis.
ln fairncss fo lhe Sainls of olher branches in lhe
Monongahela area, il is {itling and proper lhal lhey
loo be recognized ¿nd commended {or fhe service and
hospifality they also ¡endered so liberally along with
the Monongahela Saints durinq all fhose years.

OF

GOD

jamin's farewell address io his people as recorded in
THE BOOK OF MORMON, MOSIAH 2:16, 17, "8e'
hold, I sey unto you lhal because I said unlo you lhat
I had spent my days in your service, I do not desire
to boasl, for I have only been in lhe service of God.
And behold, I tell you these things lhat ye may learn
wisdom; thaf ye may loarn fhat when ye are in the
service of your {ellow beings ye are only in fhe se¡vice
of your God."
I am sure lhe¡e is space here for a word f¡om
fhe pen of Dr. Villiam Osle¡ who ha¡ been referred
lo ¿s the falhor o{ modern medicine and lhe world's
best docfor. ln wríting an inlroduclion to the LIFE OF
PASTEUR, D¡. Wílliam Osler ¡aid of him, "... whose
life and work sel forth the devolion lo an ideal, lhat
service lo humanity is service lo God."
Finally, the words of our Lord are most filfing in
this tribute to all who served, including lhose who have
gone io their rewards:
"For whososver shall give you a cup of waler
to drink ín my name, because ye belong lo
Chrisl, verily I say unlo you, he shall not lose
his rewa¡d."

MARK

9:41

Reflections On The Erection

And Dedicotion Of
The Auditorium
(Coniinued from Page

l)

only by lhe daily use o{ lhe Audilorium by the Sainls
nearby bui when we meel in.r galhering such as lhe
dedicafion. Ve conlinuously look forward lo God's
blessings, lhe greal manifeslalion of His Spirif upon
us. As I poinied oul earlier, fhe building is localed in

a normal Ame¡ican communily; yel ii is only a buildÌng made o{ brick and mortar, if if does not fulfill
lhe inlent {o¡ which il was construcled-for lhe worship and lhe glory of God. \le fail in our endeavor if
we do not build inlo it lhe granite of our own high
principles and ideals. We live in an age when evil
forces never known in hisfory, cease not, day or nighl
lo deslroy the normal {ramework o{ our world.
DISCIPLES WITH FAITH
There{o¡e, a church is only as strong as the daily
examples of exlraordinary righteousness set by the
lives of fhose who ¿re ils members. Splendidfy cared
for church buildings and lhe lalesl word in physical
equipment sre evidence of excellenl managemenl; buf
ìhey alone are not enough. The Chu¡ch does not consisl only of brick ¿nd mortar, If a church is lo se¡ve
God, it must possess ô discipleship with fdiih sfrong
enough fo believe th¿f the will of God is going lo
lriumph and Ìhal lhe fulure will be good. l+ ís mosl
groiifying how lhe children of ihe Sunday School, fhe
youfh of ihe M.B.A., lhe sisfe¡s of lhe L¿dies Circle
and lhe members throughoul the Church wo¡ked lo.
gelher lo m¡ke lhis building a reality.
Even as Moses and olhers wenl fo lhe mounlain
lo speak fo God and HE lo lhem, may we find many
occasions to do lilewíse. lt is wifh deep apprecialion
fhat I thank lho varíous individuals and commillees
whc worked unliringly above and beyond ihe c-all of
duly lo bring about fhe fruifion o{ fhis effor},

The Church

of

Je¡us Christ,

The Lobby

The dining hall accomodafes 150 people. A
room, 40x40' wilh slack-on lype {urnìlure. Ihe tobies
ôre orônge coloreC wilh blue & orange chairs,

The cry rcom, ös viewed from the main audi.

to¡ium, enabJes molhe¡s 1o hear ond see fhe proceed.
ings.of The services, while lhe one-way mir¡or c,f its
wìndow afforcjs privacy.

The main audiforium, kilchen orea, lobby, and
cry room os viewed {¡om lhe roslrum.

iss
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The General Church Audilo¡ium Of{ice

The Auditc¡iL¡m parking area odequalely accom-

modated over 910 cars at the dedication services.
Povement and expansion o[ 'he porhing facil]+ies will
be compleied as lhe need arises.
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Anlhony Ensana-branches and individuals made donalio¡s lo help male the completion of lhe audi.
loriun a success, I fesl that we ¿s a Churqh can
accomplish our goal if we work logother.

Floshbock
The Beginning

Joseph Calabrese-\le have come a long way overcoming a lol of obsfacles, ih¿l we¡e pre.eirted in
order fo accomplish fhe complelion i{ the audi-

Of The Auditorium
In lhe November f 959 G. M, B.4", a motìon was
lhal the following G. M. B, A. officers be se-

passed

lecled

lo

confer wilh lhe Gene¡al Church concerning

llre proposilion of a centrally located building foi
G. M. B. A, Conferences:
PresídenÌ .
Domenic Thomas
Vice Presidenl . .... . Joseph Galabrese
Chaplain .
., Palsy MarineÌti

socrerarv *'il,fî#it

rn rhe May reóo G. M.

June, l97l

Ve hevs 5Ee¡ lhe fulfillment of many,
many hours of laboring together of B¡olhers wh'o
were dedicaled lo lhe greal work of spreading lhe
Gospel and Brolhers who have dedicafed lheir
lives lo the Chu¡ch, Mv onlv recrei ihis d¿v is
that Brolher Villiam Cadmaí h ão+ here. lriiss
him lremendously, ¡nd this would be a fulfillment
of his d¡eam. f know tfial God is pleased wilh
whal wo have dono.
lo¡ium,

,?ïÌl1,1Ïtll n".,.

Ciaravino made a motion, Brother Ralph Leel sec.
onded it, and lhe 6. M. B. A. Con{eience ca¡ried
the molíon thal a fund be esiablished {¡om which lhe
Gene¡¿l Church might draw fo Þurchase Þ¡operlv and
build a cenhal meelilg place. A {ree-will'offurini was
then lalen lo begin receipfs to the fund, The amoqnt
was $295.00 and the fqnd was off to a good start.
ln lhe Nove.mber t 9ó0 G, M. B. A, il was re.
porfed
the General Church had accepfed lhe
-thal
B.
A.proposal
to esl¿blish a fund to purchase
9. V.
land. The fund wis entitled, "THE LAND PUI{CHASE
FUND." The drive for a centrally located Audito¡ium
was now well on ils way.

Porlion of the seating
in the main oudìtorium.

My Thoughts
of the AudiÌorium Site
By Margaret Abbott
into the building, I still would
have thought ihe lrip very worlhwhi¡e. As lslood on
lhe oulside and looked al lhe counlry side, I lelt the
peace and quiel and simplicity oÍ ii èll. The g¡eèlness of ihis, The Promised Land, and lruly feel thal
this was the place lhe Lord wanfed for us.'
How close to God I felt on thaf hilltop, and my
lhoughts were, "Oh God, How Great You Aie, lo have

lf I had not gone

. A reor view of flo Audilorium includes en excelleni. view.of fhe exlerio¡ projeclion oF th, ..rjrrrn,
as well as lhe rooF slruciu¡e jesigned for odequale

venlilalion.

Comments Heord

of Dedicotion

building. May God bleTs us as we unile

as

-wonde¡ful
a prieslhood and lhe branches as lhey meel here.
to be here. Building is be¿uliful.
-happy to be he¡e. Glad to see Brothe¡ Willi¡m

-happy
Cadman's

-lt

dream fulfilled,

is really greal.

-really

pleased with ¡1. BEdutiful settÌng.

crealed all of this jusf {or us." There was no rushing
f¡¿ffic or crowded si¡eels o¡ dirl no¡ lhe ugliness lhal
m¿n h¿s made oul of lhe wonde#ul land lhat God
has given us. Peace, and the Love of God, all around
you ðs you sland lhere, as though He were lelling us
that He k ne¿¡ and all is well.
I know fhat I'm not ihe only one who felt all lhis,
because olhe¡ Erolhe¡s and Sislers were standing
quieily lislening lo the peace. Yes, Peace can be
heard as well ¿¡ felt. The building inside is beautiful,
very simple, and in very good lasie, The singing and
Ìhe lalks we¡e very heart warming, and if was indecd

June,
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a very inspiring day. ldidn't feel as lhough lwanled
lo leave lhal spot, what I felt thal day will live in
my hearl the rest o{ my life.
I jusÌ wanl fo lel everyone lnow, lhat if lhey
haven'i visiled the Audilorium, lhey should malc an
efforl 1o do so ¿1 le¡si once, and don't be in a hurry
to go inlo the building; look ¡t lhe wonders of God,
lhe valleys and lhe mounlains, You c¿n see fo¡ miles
around. Al lhe botlom of the hill is an elegani modern
church building, bul the simple beauliful building on
lop of the hill is surely lhe House of lfie Lo¡d.
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MONONGAHELA BRANCH NEWS
BAPTISM

On Sunday, Ap¡il 18, Brothe¡ Ed Noel was bap'
lized al Pine Top, Arizona' Ed had previously visiled
fhe Reservalion and had become very impressod wilh
lhe lndian people he mel thero. He and Brother Herb
Hemmings recenlly relocated at Pino Top, and here
the Spì¡it of God ¡¡oved upon Ed io asl for his
baplilm. He was immsrsed by Broiher Herb as largo
snowflake¡ fell around thom. However, lhe whilones¡
of the falling snow was dimmed by lho beaufy of fho
new spirilual garments and a pure-while soul lhat was
newly cleansed. Ed's bapthm olso showod that God
still ånswers n¡aver, {or l{¡e Sisiers of lfie Monongahela Ladies"Ciicle have boen fasling and praying
for Ed, as well as olhets, lo be c¿llod into God's fold.
Ed's wife, P¡ilicia, receivod fho good news by phone
and immediatoly made a plane ¡osorvafion so she
could wilness iho baptism. May God blEss our now
Brolher as hs labors with ofhers omong lhe covenanl
people.
ORDINATION

On Sunday, May ?, Brother William Chepanosle
was ordained io lhe of{ice o{ Teacho¡ in lhe B¡anch.
Broiher John Griffith read {rom lho third Chapler of
Moroni, concerning lhe monner in which Jssus in-

strucfsd ihs dkciples io o¡dain Te¿chers. B¡other John
also read lho dulies cf a To¿chsr. The ordinalion w¡s
performed by Brolhor John Olexa, who washod Erothsr
Bill's {sot, ¡nd B¡olher Jamos Grazan, who onnoinlod
and preyed over him. Ou¡ sincoro prayer is fhal God
would bloss our Erolhor and givo hirn the slronglh to
fulfill ihe o{fice according fo His will,
EXPERIENCE

cf

lhe lwo reslrooms,
Entronceç are loc¿fed in tho lobby.
One

Bronch & Mission News
ORD¡NATION AT WARREN
Brolher líilliam Cr¡ll was ordainsd into lho of{ice of a De¿con ¿t }ho Warren, Ohio Branch on
March 14, 1971. llis feol wo¡e washed by Srolher
Frank Giovannono, and Brolhe¡ Jorry Giovannono laid
honds upon him.

May ihe Lord bless Broths¡ C¡oll as he undortakes
his new duties.

ORDINATION OF DEACONESSES
A vory 3ood sp,rii was folt by oll as lwo of our
Sìslors woro ord¿ino<J info tho offico of Do¡conoss
during our fool washing sorvicos.
Sisler Virginio Pizzaia and Sisler Bolly D'Orazio
wsro ord¿inc,d on M¿rch 21, 1971. Sìsfer Virginia had
hor fool w¡shod by Sistor Elsio Ensano ¿nd wos ordainod by Brolhor S¿m Doll. Sislor Belly's loof woro
washod by Si¡lor Theros¡ Vonula, and sho was o¡dainod by BroThor Anlhony Ensana.
BAPTISM AT \IINDSOR
Louis Coonoy wos i¿kon down To tho walors of
baplism on April 18, 1971. Ho wos bopiizod and con'
lirrnod by Brolhor Don Collison. Brolhor Polor H.
Capono was visiting wilh us ¿¡d sh¡rod in lho blo¡¡:
ing wo oll rocoivod.

Tho {ollowing oxporience war had by Brofher
Louis Scaglione on Friday morning, April 16, 1i7l:

"l

worl at 7:30. I got
lo gof off ot
Third Sfroot in Monongahola. Afior going sovorol
blocks, fhe bus sloppod al Sovonlh S+rool ¿nd à màn
bo¿rdod lho bus. As hs sleppod into tho bus lsaw
lhal he was lho oxact imago of our lals Brolhor
Villi¡m H. C¡dman. I h¡d +o m¿¡vol ¿l how much ho
roso,mblod Brofhor \y'f¡ll, ovon down lo lho gray suil
¿nd black topcoaf ho froquonlly woro, Ho looÌcd al
mo with ¡ smils and s¡idi 'Hollo.' I answo¡od him,
'Hollo.' Ho then w¿lkod lo tho ¡o¿r of lho bus ¡nd s.rl
down. As lwas pondoring ovor lho incidonl, tho bus
arrivod at my slop ottd I gol up io got oIf lho bus.
Vhon I turnod lo havs anolhor look al lhis m¿n, lo
was on my way homo f¡om

on the bus in Now Eogle and plannod

my amazomonl ho had disappoarod."
It may bo significanf lo nolo ih¡t lhis w¿.; lho

woelond

of tho

dodicalion

of lho Gono¡¡l

Church

Audilorium. Also, tho bus slop ol Sovonlh Strool ir tho
ono which would bo usod if visiting tho Monong.rholo
Church building, which is llo Gonor.rl Chr¡rch Ho¿dquarlors. Porhopr lho mosl signific.rnl lhing lo nolo is
ral tho provious day wos lho annivorsary ol iho doolh
of B¡ofho¡ C.rdm¿n. Ho passod owoy on April 15,
19ó3.

Brief News of Inlerest
Sirlor Marilyn Scol¡ro is now living wilh hor husbond Polor in ö",many. whor,' ho !" rnrving irr lho
Ârmod Sorvicos. Sho commonlod how Droìhor Potol
wo,lld h¡vo dorilod lo bo prosonl {ollho dodic¡lion.
Moy God bloss lhom in lhoir s'l,ny in Gormnny.
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Teocher Ordoined
Srolher Roberl Halas was ordained a Te¡cher on
Ap¡il 25, 1971 at lhe Cleveland Ohio Mis'
r¡on. Á. +ti" hvmn "Behold Thv Sons and Daughters'
sung, his {eei were being washed by
Lord" was beiíq-romb¡-do,
a Teacher ðlso' Hc wds
B¡olher James
Gibson.
Vincenl
Brolhe¡
then ordained bv
The followinq Brolhers and lheir families visiled
wilh us for this oicasion: Don Pandone from Youngslown. Tonv Pìcciuto f¡om PerrY, Vincenl Gibson, Mario
Milano and R¿vmond Abbol+ {rom the Cleveland
B¡¡nch. Also prc'sent were grolher Halas' parenfs, Mr'
and Mrs. Fr¡nk H¡l¿s.
Sundav.

Brolher Tony Picciulo was our mðin sPeèkei'
brinqinq {orth the need {or failh to conlinue serving
Goiin ihur" froubled times on lhis earlh. A very good
feelíng of fellowship prevailed throughoul our service.
Àlso a word of apprecialion for lhe constanl efforls of Eroihe¡s Don Þandone and Richard Santilli of
Younqslown, vrho along with their {amilies, have faithfullv iraveled to our liHle mission, lahing lurns on al'
lernale Sundays. Wi+h God's help they have susfained
us so lhat we have been able 1o continue funclioning
as ¡ unif of The Chu¡ch for lhe pasf two years.

NUPTIALS

PenÌrsylvania Brânch of The Church of Jesus Chrisi on
Wednesday, April 7, 1971. Brother ldris Martin con-

ducted the cercmony. Sister llertha Jean Bilsky $as
the vocâl soloist.
The couple now leside in Elco, Pennsylvania.
NANTAIS - ELSBY
Mr. Dennis Orvrlle Nântais and l\{iss Linda [tarie
Elsby wele uuited in holy wedlock at the Windsor, OntaÌio Br'ânch of'lhe ChuÌch of Jesus Christ on Saturday, April 10, 1971. Brother DonâÌd F. Collison officiated at the ceremony. Musical selections were pre.
sented by f)ouald llenderson.
The couple are planning to reside in Windsor, 0ntario.

1971

arrivals have been ¡s follows:

Dianna Lynn Kkh to ihe John Kennefh Kishes of
Now Brunswick, New Jersey;
George F. Seighman, Jr. to lhe George F. Seighmans

of Monongahcla,

Pennsylvania;

John Bernard Demch¿l lo *he Joseph John Dem'
chals of Monongahela, Pennsylvania¡
Julie Ann Gensburg lo the Barl Gensburgs of
Warren, Ohio;
Timofhy Richard Ciarolla lo ihe Richard Ci¡rollas
of Varren, Ohio;
Bri¿n David Abbott fo lhe Raymond Cury Abbols Jr. of Gleveland, Ohio, and
Jared Roberl Biscofli to lhe Robert Biscottis of
Cleveland, Ohio.

OBITUARIES
JANE MCFEATÊRS
Sister Jane Mclìeaters, a member of the St. John'
Kansas Mission of The Church of Jesus Christ, pâssed
on to her eternal relvård on March 18, 19?1. She lvas
born on August 10, 1885 and was baptized into The
Church six yeârs ågo.
Brothers Isaac smith and Alexander Robinson conducted the funeral services.
GEORGE

GREGG - ROBERTS
Mr. Jâmes llowârd Gregg and Miss Patriciâ
^nn
Roberts rvere united in holy matrimony at the Roscoe,

June,

H.

MAYFIELD

Brother GeoÌ'ge H. Mayfield, a young member of
The Chulch, departed from this Ìife on April 17, 1Ù71'
He was born on JaDuary 29,

1945

and was baptize(l on

October 11, 1964.

Left to mourn are his wife, two daughters, mother,
fâther, tlÌree þrothers, and four sisters.
Brothers James Gl'azan and Paul Gehly officiated
at the funerâl services.
Brotlìer George n'ìet rvith a tragic accident on his
wây to work. He v¡ill be greatly missed by his fatnily
and loved' ones. He wâs a very energetic young llrother
ând will be missed by the Gteensburg, Pennsylvania
Branch. Our prâyers are that God will comfor[ tlìc
family.
FRÊD ZANARDELLI

Mr. F¡ed Zanardelli, fhe husband of Sister

Jose-

phine (Waltz) 1,ana,"rldli, died suddenly April 23,
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M.NAGHAN - D'A\l^o.Il9^-^,
'*";åii".ÏÏTr'"i 1e17, he is survived by his wife
Mr. Leo c loDaghaì -d s,i:l:I c*ll ,I: -, and livï dlug¡te¡s, 14,
Janice at home and sister tsonnie
.P:
Antonio were united ir ìrolv *ut.iryly,9",y3f
Ringwood,
üìil";
f."New Jersey.
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'-"'s;r;;;.
at the Aliquippâ Brânch or tu" cnf:.]l-o^T^..::.
rvere conducred by Brother ceorge Jorm.
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olganist.
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New Arrivals
Congratulafions are in order lo lhe proud parenls
for lhe indicaled ne\r members of lhei¡ famifies. New

Mr. zanardelli lell mally fr.iends ând loved ones who

e..uiiy ;rì.. ¡inr.

NOTICE

The Gene¡al Conference will be held at lhe Audi.

*orium on )une 24,25, t6,27,1971.
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Commentory On
The Peoceful Reign
By V. James Lovalvo

TO ALL THE BRANCHÉS AND MISSIONS
Much has been said about fhe year 1970, not only

by lhe Ministers o{ our Church bul by many wise and
inielligent people in the world. Since I have been in
The Chu..h la litlle over 37 vear¡l Ihave heard aboul
fhe year 197b as beinq the ushering in of lhe PEACEFUL'REIGN {ihe Kingdom of God on earth}. Some of
ou¡ older brethren who have now gone to their roward, and some who are still living, have zealously and
fervenily pre¡ched concerning this prophelic year
which
herald lhe birth o{ the Kingdom of God
in the '"ouid
flesh. Among lhe foremosl of these brelhren is
fhe one fo whom fhe Lord ¡evealed this mysiery so
vividly. I speak of Ërolher Alma Cadman (who is now
in thã ripe old age of ninely-lhree years), He is a
Brother who has, without ihe slightesl shadow of doubl,
and withouf foar of coniradiclion, preached on this
stupendous prophecy, as wilnessed by his pamphlet,
"THE SEVENTH DAY OF REST". Lasl year I had lhe
plearure of visiling wiih him al the home of his son,
Russelll and lo my joy he still ¿ffirmed very sirongly
his f¿ilh in +he PEACEFUL REIGN. lhave believed in
lhis doclrine since lhe day I was baplized, and am
still more fullv convinced of ils evenlu¡l ful{illment.
There aró agnoslics and scoffers today regarding
this sr.rbjec{ as fhere were in ihe days o{ Nephi, the
son of Helaman, relalive fo the sign of Jesus' birth, as
given by lhe prophel Samuel the Lamanite. Bul as
lhe scoffers were pui io shame by the fulfillmenl of
Samuel's prophecy, ¿nd lhe sign of lhe bìrth of the
Son of God was given, so sh¿ll the unbelieve¡s ¿nd
their poslerity see the {ulfillment of fhe Peaceful Roign
whose beginning and birth is ¿nd was in 1970, fhanks
io God who gives knowledge ¿nd wisdom and unde¡standing lhrough the Holy Spirii.
Some are perhaps wailing {or a dr¿m¿lic and
emolional event lo lale place before lheir eyes, such
as was given èt +he bhih of Ch¡ist. Ve must remember
t'hai the people lo whom Samuel gave lhal prophecy
were such a he¿riless people they wanled lo put lhose
that believed to death if lhe sígn woufd nol be forthcoming. We are nol dealing with fùis manner of people,
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thanks fo God. \le ¡re called to ðccePt this greal
ohilosoohv bv Faith. and believE in our he¿rfs, lhrough
ih" ."rllu'+ioå of The Hoty Ghost, lhat lhe prophecies
reco¡ded in both lhe 8l8LE and the BOOK OF MOR'
MON shall come fo pass in lhese the lalfer days'

While lwas in S¡n Carlos, Arizona during a most
wonde¡{ul week of {asiing and prayer in ihe company
of a few brofhers, lhe Lord revEaled lo me o rem¡rft'
able thinq concerning 1970 and the Peaceful Reign.

ii ihe minds of some a thought has occurred
in which ihe vear 1970 should have dawned wilh a
great fanfare'of exploding evenfs which would have
left no doubl whalsoever. Neverlheless, God doss nol
wo¡k in lhis manner, except in ¡are ¿nd unu¡ual cases.
l¿s lhe r¡oheaval of the earth and mounlains al the
trucifixion o{ His Son, olthe dividing of +he Red Seà}.
It is my firm belief that is was nol necessary for the
Lord to gìve a tremendous and dramalic sign lo herald
+he birth o{ the Peaceful Reign, because we have
lhe Scripfures before us which +estify of this greal
eveni. As lo the revelation lhal God gave me al San
Carlos: While lhe b¡elhren ¡nd I wero spealing concerning lhis wonderful Reign of peace, ihe Lord opened
my mind to lhe Scriplures, and Lol underslanding was
gìven me as to lhe parficular lime we are now in. I
was dhecfed by the Holy Spirit lo read ¿bout lhe six
days of creation and lhe ¡eventh day of rest. So quickly i turned to fhe BOOK OF GENESIS, and lhere, before my eyes wds the answer to lhe lime we are living
in relafìon lo ihe Peaceful Roign. Affer each day of
cre¿tion lhe w¡iter of the accounl ends hìs narrative
with, "fhe EVENING and the Morning w¿s the firsl
day, lhe Evening and lhe Morníng was lhe second day,
TÌteru ii was, plain as could be! The Evening
Perhaps

-è+c."

(Continued on Page ó)
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Be Not Worldly Minded
Reorinled lrom ihe radio BOOK OF SERMONS
The Church cf Jesus Christ, l9ó3)
ln I John ?:15'17, we read:
Love noT the world, neilher'fhe fhings ihal ale in
fhe world. lf onv man love lhe world, the love of
'lhe Ëather is nbt ìn him. For all thal is in the
world, The lusl o{ the flesh' and Ihe lust of ]he
eyes, ard the prìde of life' ís no¡ of rhe Forher'
bul is o{ lhe worlci.
And Ihe u'orld oosselh away, and.lhe lust fheref

of: buï he that doelh lhe will o{ God

abidelh

for eve¡,
These are lhree wonderful verses o{ scriplure.
There is so much involved fherein lhal lfeel my inðb¡li+v lo fô+hom their depihs. ln faci, we are +aughi
lha+ ihe +hinqs o{ God ¿re under¡lood bv The Spirif of
God; and J"irs ,uys in ST. JOHN l5:5, " . . . \'/ithou+
me ye cèn do nothing."
'l hope lh¿t lhe ieading o{ lhese verses will cause
some lvho are so wrappedìp in the pleasures of lhe
world lo slop and seriouslv reconsider. This scriplure
declares thai ¿ìl thai k in ihe ,ro¡ld, such ds lust dnd
oride. shall Þass ðwav, lf lhen, our lives are talen up
-¡th ,r"¡, il'is certain lhal we shall pass away wilh the
world. \le are commanded nol lo love lhe world and
ils ways; and, persisling lo do so, we are disobeying

lhe Commands of God.

I read also, lhat sin is lhe lransgression of lhe
Law. There is so much loday to lure our minds ¿w¿y

from God and Godly Things lhat il behooves us to be
on lhe walch continualy, Ies+ we be led into iemptation'
Jesus has l¡uqhl us Hà was nol of lhis world, ¿nd He
+àuah+ His Dúciplcs to be like Him' Correspondingly
if o"ur. .¡nd, are'absorbed with lhe lhings o{ lhe world
and ir' the plcasures of lhe world are whal our ìives are
1¿¡¡s¡ ¡p wìlh, we are far away from God and Hi¡ Son
Chrigi icsus. He fold His Disciples, lherefore, thal il
lhe world hafed Him, il would also hafe lhem. How
lrue lhal sl¡lcmcnl proved lo be. They su{{ered even
unlo de¡lh. because thev refused lo wall in lhe ways
of the world. R¿ther lh¿n eniov lhe ways of +he world
for a season, fhey gave heeä to lhe ways of The
Master,

ln HEBREWS 1l 25, 26, I re¿d lhat lhe greal
man, Moses, chose
, . , ra'he. 1o su{[er ar{lìciion wilh ihe people of
God, than to enjoy the pleasures of sin ior a
i

Ecreemirq the reproach or

Cl'i't
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ln HEBREV l1;35-38 inclusive, I ¡e¿d o{ lhe
cruel lrealmeni af{o.ded ihose who were not of lhe
world. VERSES 37 AND 38 say:

BY W. H. Cadman
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Sreoler riche:

lhon the -'ãusrres ir Égypl: {or he haC respecl
unlo the recompense of the reward

He forsook Egypl, nol learing the wrath of lhe
king. The love Moses had for his people and The lhings
of God was grea+er-yeô, for greaTer-lhan all lho
riche: and pleasures the ling's palace could alford
him. Jesr-rs says: "lf ye love me, keep my commandmenls." He furlher says, "lf any MAN will come
alte¡ me, let him deny himserf, ¿nd lake up hìs cross,
and íollow me." To have our minds absorbed wilh fhe
things of fhe world ¡no' fry, or profess, to se¡ve God
is trying lo scrve God and mammon, loo; bul The
Saviour says we cànno+ do so. Ve must love one o¡
lhe olher and despise one or lhe olher.

They were slcred, 1\ey we.e sawn ast.¡ndet,
were lenpted, were sloin with +he sword:1hey
wa'dered aboui ìn sheepskirs and goolskins; being
desiilule, ¿rfflicted, lormeniedì
(Of whom The world wos nol wor{hy:) . ..
The world, with ¿ll its pomp and glory, was nof

of these people, who were so terribly described
in their perseculed slate.
worl.hy

ln ll TIMOTHY, THIRD CHAPTER, lhere are
prophetic uilcrðnces recorded, which are worlhy ol
our allenlion. One of ihe Promises of The Saviou¡ w¿s
thai The Holy Spirit would lead and guide us into all
lruihs and show us lhings fo come. Eefore the Apostle
Paul obeyed THE GOSPEL, hc was being led aslray;
bul, after his experience on lhe way to Damascus, whcn
he was conmanded

lo go on, one o{ God's

¡etvanls

came in contacf wi+h him dnd commanded him to
"¿¡i5e, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins . . ."

Paul, affer obeying The Command of God in being
baplized for fhe remission of his sins, ¡eceived Tho
Spirit of God in his soul and was then led inlo The
Mysleries of God's Grace.

ll was The Holv Spirii which led him lo see what
he wrore in ihe ÍHIRD CHAPTER OF SECOND
TIMOTHY,
Thìs know also,

thal in the lasi days perìlous
'times sh¿ll come,
For men shail be lovers of lhei¡ own sefves, covfous, boaslers, p.ord, blasphemers, iisobedienì 1o
po renls, unthonkful, unholy,
' Vi+houi nolu¡al ¡{[ecilon, lruceb"eakers, false
accusers, incontinenT, fierce, despisers of those
thol are qood,

Troito.i. l-eaCy, high-rr'rded, lovers of pleas!res more than iove¡s of God;
Having a {orm of godliness, but Cenying lhe
oower lhereo{: {rorn such Tu.r öwôv.
' For o{ rh:s sorl o,e they which c'eep inlo
houses, ancJ leod caplive sìlly women laden wiih
wilh divers lusls,
Even learnirq, ¿rd .ever oble to come to the
knowledge of ihe l rulh.
The Apostle cerlainly describes lhe condition of
our preseni day perfectly, The world is rampanl wilh
lhese v¿rious evil lhings of which he speaks. The professing Chrislians of today are not exceplions in Paul's
indicfmenl, for he declares they have "... a form of
godliness, bul denying the power ihereof; . . ." lt is
noi lhe infidel who h exhibifing a lorm of godliness and
sins, led alr'ay

denying Hk Poweri bul ¡ather fhis is found among
fhose who bow in prayer and praise, and yei do not

do as Jesus commands.
The general attitude of today is lo refuse to obey
The Commands of God io love noi lhe world and lhe
thlngs ihereof; but lhey love fhe world and ils pleasures, even io lhe desecrafing o{ The Sabbath Day on
lhe goll ìinks, the boseb,gll {ields, and indulging in al'
mos+ eve¡y form o{ ungodliness on The Sabbalh Day,
as well ¿s on all ofhor days. lï seems lhe more we become learned, as ¿ world of people, ihe {arih:r away
f¡om God we become, even as Paul says, "Ever learning, and never able lo come lo the knowledge of lrulh."
The exhortalion of Paul is,

". . . {¡om

such furn ôway."
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To all people, and especially lo BIELE readers,
you should know somelhing of The Ch¡racter oi God.
You should know how He has dealf wilh fhe generalions of pasì ages. He has been a long suffering Being.
He, indeed, has been lenienl wil'h lrail humðnity. l"le
has held oul a loving arm, and he has pleaded through
Hìs Servani:. Somelimes, He let His Wrath fall, and
fall very heavily. Even in lhe days o{ Noah, He onfy
spared Noah and his family. Only eighf souls enfe¡ed
Ìhe Arl, affe¡ all lhe slruggles o{ His Failhful Servanl.
He opened The Red Sea for lsrael lo pass through
and escape lheir enemies, Yea, God was good lo lsrael
buf when they forgol Him, His Vrath fell upon lhem

swerely because of lheir murmurings and transgtessions in the wilderness. Do we really believe

lh¡t God is

lhe same foday as He w¿s yeslerday or h¡ve we just
got info lhe habil of repealing The Scriplures, which
verify lhal God is the same yesterday, loday and {orever?

Afler all, man's impudence loward God has been
lo ihe Exlenl lhal the creafu¡e is worshipped more lh¿n The Creaior. Yel, in His lnfinite
exhib,ited even

Mercy, He senl His Only Begoilen Son inio the world,
giving all men an opportunily lo live-yea, to live more
abundantly if lhey will. We have been taught lhat vrhosoever will mdy c.me and drinì< of lhe w¿ters of life
{reely. He lells Nicodemus in 5T. JOHN 3:5, however,
". . . Verily, verily, I say unlo lhee, Excepl a man be
bo¡n of water and OF the Spirit, he cannot enfer inlo
the kinqdom of God."
To be born of God, we musl meef the conditions
laid down by The Saviour. The Apostle Peler was very
emphalic in lhe matter of The L¿ws of The Gospel

beÌng obeyed, when in Acfs 2:38, he øies, "... Repenf,
and be baptized every one of you in lhe name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of 5ins, ad ye shall receive the
gift of the Holy Ghost." Jesus Chrisl had fhus laughi
him; and he, Peler. could not be {ai}hful fo his Masier
in commanding ofherwise, The Command, lherefore, is

very urgenl loday. Love nol lhe world and ils sinful
ways, {or if you do, lhe Love of The Falher is nol in
you. Turn from lhis wîcked world, repenl, and be bap-

lized by immersion in fhe wafer, so lhat your sins may
be blofied oul and lh¿l you may receive His Spirit in
your souls; that you might love God's Vays and foresake lhe ways of lhe world.
The Saviour s¿id,

". . . every lree

Ìs known by his

own f¡uìl , . ." Generally speaking, whalever we are
mosi inle¡ested in will manifest ifself in our lives. For
inglance, i{ we are inleresled in sports. il becomes very
evidenf lo flose who surround us; if il is slrong drink,
we c¿nnof hide i+: i{ oambling, îl ¡eflects ilself in our
verv counlenance; and, loo, if our minds ¿re abso¡bed
ín iiling up riches, if is soon madê plain lo our fellow
men. ln f¿ct, il seems lo me Ìhe desires ¿nd manner of
lhe lives we live can be observed in our counlenances.
Be il evil or good, i+ is ¡eflecled from our înner-parfs
fo our ouler-parls. Truly, Jesus has said: "... every
lree is known by his own {ruit . . ,"
Our Savìour hos laughT us fo
Lay noT up for ycurselves +reôsures upon ear+h,

where molh and ¡usl dofh cor¡upl, ônd where
tl'ieues breal lh"ough ard slearr
BuT

lay up for yourselves lreasures in heaven,
(Confinued on Page 9)
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An Encourog¡ng Experience
By James (Bert) Sheffler

lhank vou. Brolhers and Sislers, for the

many

Þrayer¡ and fhe {asting in my behalf during my illness.
i+ ii onlv th.ough the prayers of lhe Brothers and Sisters ani the gÃ"u anä mercy of God lhal I am alive
iodav. I would like lo rel¡te some of lhe experiences
+hal ihe Lord gave me while I was in lhe hospilal'

Aboul a week afler I was in the hospilal with a
hearf altack, the Lord gave me an experience. ldidn'l
realize ii ¿i fhe time, buf lhe Lord w¿s preparing me
for ihe afflictions that lwould have fo go fhrough. ln
the experience. ¿ voice said io r¡e "{5 I was wiih lhe
Three Hebrew Child¡en ín the fiery furnace and preserved lheir lives, for they did not bow down fo false
Gods, so will I be wilh the Saink of The Chu¡ch if
they do nol parlake cf the things of lhe world."
The nexi nighl, I developeã blood clols in my
right leg and was operated on for these clots. Afler
coming from lhe operaling room, this experienco
came back to me, and I thanked God for callíng me
into The Church of Jesus Chrisl. The next day, my
entire leg began lo lurn black from lhe hip down to
my fooi, The docfo¡s said they would have lo remove
Ìhe whole leg. That morning (Saturday) fhe Lord gave
me an experience in which a voice said unlo me "be
annoinled fomorrow (Sunday) and your leç will be
healed," Eroiher Swanson c¿me to ihe hospiial Sunday morning ¿bout 8:00 O'clock and ¿nnoinled me.
At 9:00 O'clock, fhe doclor came in and looked af
my leg and said, "Your leg is saved." However, my
foot remained blacl. I prayed conlinually lo lhe Lord
lhat my foot would be saved olso.
One nighi, as I was sleeping, lhe Lord gave me a
dre¿m in which I saw a large square box abouf 5 inches
deep. lt was a beautifql blue colo¡ and was divided
in small comparlmenfs. E¿ch comparlment had a parl
of lhe body in il. I saw my {oot in one of the compart.
menfs. There was a hand in one, an arm in anolher,
eic. A voice said unlo me, "You¡ foot is being preserved," and then I awoke. lh¿d the understanding
lhal lhe olhe¡ parls ol the body in lhe box belonged
lo other Sainls. I fook the inlerpreialion of lhis d¡eam
to mean fhal my foot was lo be saved. Aboul lwo
weeks laler, one nighi I picled up +he BQOK OF
MORMON, and il opened up to lhe Book of Alma,
Chapfer 40, verse 93. "The soul shall be ¡esfored lo

fhe body, and lhe body lo the soul; yea, and every
limb and joint shall be reslored to ils body; yea¡ even
a hai¡ of lhe he¿d sh¡il nof be lost; but all fhings shall
be reslored io their proper and perfect f¡ame." As I
read this, lhe real meaning of ihis d¡e¡m came io me,
my {oot was lo be preserved until lhe first resur¡eclion
when lhe Sainfs of The Church will ¡ise, if we prove
failhful to lhe end of our lives, as we musl siand before God in a perfecl slale. I lhen accepfed the facl
thal my foot w¡s io be removed.
Again, I would like to ihank all lhe Brolhers and
Sislers and Friends who praycd for me and my wife
¿nd fo¡ all the phone calls, lhe concern and all the
cards senf to me. Wo¡ds cdnnol exPress how grafe-

ful I am to all of you.
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Guidance, and in much sincerify and simplicity he
seid, "Lord what shall I tell iheó people when Í gei

The Restorotion StorY

lo

By Paul D'Amico
Much has been s¿id on ihe subjecl of the Res'
loration of the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡isf. Some of our
B¡otherç have labo¡ei

lo no end lo write on ihis

won-

derful subiecf.

Not ioo long ago, a pamphlel was prinied by The
Church called, 'Esiablishment, Aposlasy, and Resloration," Mosl of lhe inforn¡lion and imporlant dala
was obf¿ined from Erolhers V. J. Lovalvo and Joseph
Lovalvo. Brolhers Domenic Mo¡aco ¡nd Carl Frammolin
comoiled lhe book.

'V¡lh fhe permission o{ our local M. B. A. Presidenl, lhave rie¿d ¿nd endeavored lo explain this
pamphlel fo fhe members and young peoPle of Lock-

bo*, t feh thaf fhis pamphlet was of great worlh and
to our peoplei and I will go on record lo say
ihal I hiqhlv råcommend il to ¿ll readers o{ the GOSPEL N Eú/S'. lt has made a valu¿ble contribulion lo
value

The Church Lileralure which we already have.
REFORMATION FORERUNNER TO RESIORAÎION
We are a peoplc who have proclaimed the Resloralion Sfory for many years because il is somelhinq
which the Reformaiion þeriod did nol or could not

bring aboul this glorious evenf' During the Re'
formalion movemenl, many churches were es'
tablished upon lhe {ace of lhe e¿rih. This movemeni was an important one because God had
a purpose and a pian which would one doy Íulfill Sciipfurcs. ll has been said lhat John the Baplist
w¿s +he forcrunner of Jesus ChriIt. I have also heard
f¡om some of our old Brefhren in The Church thaî
likewise was the Reformalion Period a fororunner lo
the Resloralion of lhe Gospel.
The Comm¿nd of Jesus was lo go lhroughout all
lhe wo¡ld and preach His Gcrpel. He had esi¡bli¡5ed
His Church (The Church o{ jesus Chrisl) prior lo His
Crucifixion; and afler His Ascension, The Church was
baptized wilh the Holy G,host. This beslowal of lhe
Holy Ghost and fhe commission received, wôs ô go'
sign for tho Aposlles lo go oul and Preèch +he Doctrine which He had taughl fhem.
THE APOSTASY
success, and afler many years of
Gospel, another period of lime l,nown

Afle¡ much

preaching lhe

as lhe Aposlasy iook place. This period is belter
known as lhe Falling Away of lhe Gospel. During this
limo lhere was a deparluie {rom lhe True Sl¿ndards
and Principles which Jesus had taught and many false
doclrines began 1o enler in.
We praiso fhe name of God, however, fhai ín
1827, the lrue and unadullerafed Gospel of Jesus
Chrisi was Reslored lo earlh again. The reader will
take nole that ihere is a di{fe¡ence in ihe word "Re-

formalion" when compared fo the wo¡d "Resloralion." The fo¡mer means lo change, but Ìhe l¡tfer
means lo bring back thai which once w¿s.
The Church of Jesus Chrisl welcomes all mankind
lo come and hear lhis Biessed Story that shall one day
be lhe convincing power unlo all nations, even unto
the galhering of the Twelve Tribes of the House o{
lsrael presently scaitered lhroughoul lhe wo¡ld.

ln

MISSION ESTABLISHED
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1928, my faiher, fhe l¿'le Broiher lshmael
D'Amico, wenl fo Colorado and eslablished a Mission
lhere. 8e{ore departing, fie prayed much for Divine

Colorado?" As he was still praying, he heard

a

voice saying, "Tell lhem this, And I saw another Angel
flying in the midst of heaven having lhe Everlasting
Gospel to be preached unlo every kindred, longue and
nalion that dwells upon lhe face of lhe earlh¡ saying wilh a loud voice, Fear God and give Him lhe
hono¡ and the glory for lhs hour of His jusl judgmenls
are ¿l hand."
This message was proclaimed in Sopris, Colorado
ne¿r Trinidad and a number of souls we¡e convo¡led
qnlo fhe Lord ¿f lhal time.
MACEDONIAN CALL
On a larger scale, loday, The Church of JesuC
Christ is answering lhe Macedonian call, and is pro.
claiming wilhout fea¡ and wilhoul shame lhe Blessed
Story of the Resforalion.
It is our hope th¿f before fhe end comes, lhe
Restoration Slory will ,have reached all ends of thk
continenf, and ¿ll ends of lhe worldl fhus fulfillinq lhe
Comm¿nd of Chrisf, lhe Saviour of lhe world.
God bless you all is my prayer.

The Mercies of God
By Lou Pandone

I wanl lo lake lime io praise God {or His lovíng
kindness and fender mercies He beslowed upon me
during my illness and recenl surgery on my back. I
wanf io relale an experience I had prior Ìo going to
lhe hospital. I was ielling my son Richard nol +o pray
to lhe Lord to spare my life, buf ¡alher lo pray that
I inay nol suffer ihe terrible pain and agony I experienced during lhe last surgery. The surgery on my
back in l9ó2 was a nighlmare ¿nd I've su{{ered constanl pain for nine years. llhank God thal thk lime
I suffered no ill effecls ¿nd il feels good lo walk wiihoui the misery of persisleni pain.
God was good lo me and merciful and lam
very grateful and th¿nkful ihat He he¿¡d fhe prayers
of my loved ones and all my Broihers and Sislers
throughoul The Church. lwanl lo lhank everyone for
fheir concern and prayers in my behalf.
The last lhing I remember before going info lhe
operalíng Ìoom wds my silenf prayer. lsaid, "Lord
I've come lhis far, ncw I commil myself inlo Thy care,
Gr.¡ide the h¿nds of lhe surgeon." Ten hours laier, as I
opened my eyes, everylhing was over wilh and it wa¡
good fo see daylighl again, lt was as lhough a miracle
had happened; nol much pain ¡nd no ill e{fecls. P¡aise
God for His wonderful mercÌes.
The earthly physicians were ¿mazed at the rapid
recovery and seven days after surgery lwent home,
Once again proisc God from Whom all blessings flow,
and lhanks lo my Brothers ¿nd Sislers {or fheir prayers,
cards and flowers.

TRIP TO ITALY
Brother Rocco V. Biscotli plans lo leave .luly 2ófh,
1971 for a lou¡ of thc miss.ions in llaly. Our prayers
are lh¿t God will keep him in Hís ca¡e ¿nd di¡ecl him
in all hk aclivity. May he prove lo be a blessing lo
many during his slay.
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rnì"g i.i""t. Through the insùrumenlaliiy of Moses, God brought deliverance dnd f¡eedom io His people.
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BRAVE AND NOBLE MËN
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laler'+o be commonly referred lo as The Declaralion o{ lndependence'
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Brolhe¡ Ch¿rles Aslr+on,'*ho servei as First Counselor lo Brolher VÏllìam H' Cadman
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THE MIRACLE OF TFiE LOAVÉs AND FISH
Dear Gi¡ls and Boys,

(Continr-red from Page 1)

came firsf, lhen *hen Morning! So wil.h fhe Peaceful
Reign! Ve are living in lhe Evening lime of fhis wonde¡ful Reign of Peace, and following will come lhe Mo¡n-

llold you of a miracle in Americ¿. ing, lhe Dawn cf lhal bea.ufiful Day of Resf. We musl,
I want io tell you aboul one lhaf fook place. fherefo¡e, expecf lhe prophecies io be fulfilled con.
cerning many things before lhe Morning comesi such
in fhe l¿nd of Palesline, where Jesus lived. As Jesus
as the ingolhering of lhe House of lsrael on lhis land,
lr¿veled from cily io cily many people followed Him.
lhe glorious spirilual liberation and exallalion of the
They enjoyed His sio¡ies and were ¿mazed al ihe won.
derful mir¿cles He performed. Being treary and lired
Seed of Joseph, lhe preaching exlensively io lhe GenJesus went to a dese¡l place lo rest. Soon He was
tiles unlil lhei¡ fullness comes in, there wiil be fimes ol
su¡rounded by great multifudes of people. As Jesus
da rkn ess. hovering over fhe Saints of the AImighty, as
Iooked af fhem He llroughl of them as sheep wilhout
a shepherd. The firne passed quickly and soon i+ wàs ¡eco¡ded in ihe 13TH and 17TH CHAPTERS OF REVELATIONS; the¡e will be trials thai will frv the f¡ifh
evening. Jesus re¿lized the people must be very
of
the Sainfs to lhe ullermosl. Then will come fhat
we
asked,
shall
fr-rrning
fo
Philip
He
"Wrere
hungry,
L¿sf monlh

This lime

buy bread Thal fhese may eat?" Philip musi have been
surprised al lhis <¡ucslion because fhe¡e were lhousands of people. ll would be impossible lo feed fhem
all he lhought. He said, "Iwo hundred pennyworth of
bread is ¡ol sufficienl for them, thaf everyone of
lhem nray ea+ o lillle." Andrew, one of fhe disciples
said," There is .r lad he¡e who has {ive bar'ley lo,rves
and lwo smafi fish buf whaf are lhey among so many?"
They thought lhc people should be senf away fo find
lodging as il was growing i¿fe. Jesus lnew ihe people
did not need fo go. He said, "Male the men sìl down."
There was grass on lhe hilhide. The five lhous¿nd men
besides women and children sal down,
Jesus took lhe loaves and {ish and blessed lhem.
Ve loo, should ask ihe Heavenly Falher to biess our
{ood before we eaf. Jesus gave lhe loaves and fish
io His disciples and they gave il to the people. ïhey

kept giving out lhe {ood and giving the {ood unlil
everyone had enough. Then Jesus said io lhe disciples,
"Gather up lhe fiagmenls lhst nothing be lost." They
gathered twelve basketsful of the {ood lhat was iefll
Vasn'l lhaf a wonderful miracle from just five loaves
and two fkh? I know lhat litlle boy who shared his
Iunch w¿s very, very happy that day. Jusl lhink whal
he could +ell his {¡iends about Jesus.
This kind of a mirecle has happened aqaín and
again. Some kind good person has given an offering to
Jesus and He has multiplied il over and over. Has this
ever happened to you? Vhaf does lhis verse in lhe
Bible mean? "Cast thy bread upon the walels; for
thou sheli find it afler many days." ECCLESIASTES
11:1

.

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES

Read MATTHEW 15:32, 39, to fill lhe blanks.
This is anoiher lime Jesus fed fhous¡nds of people.
l. The¡e were . .. .. . lo¿ves and a . .. .. . fish.

2. Affer the people had ealon there were . . . , . .
baslels of food leff over.
3. This lime there we¡e . .. .. . lhousand men besides women and children.

4. Affer fhe people were sent away
, .. .. . and wenl to . .. .. ..

Jesus enlerod a

Sincerely,

Shte¡ Mabol

glorious day when fhe Lamb of God will do baitle with
lhe evil forces of Sal,rn, and Christ will be conquering

viclo¡. And in lhe "Morning" lime of fhe day of resl,
lhe Sainfs will rejoice and see the glory of God displayed lhroughouf the land, when He shall m¿ke a
covenani even with lhc be¡sl of the field; whe¡ lhe
wolf shafl dwell with the lamb, and lhe loopard shall
lie down wifh the kid; and lhe calf and lhe young lion
logeiher . . . and the cow and the bear shall {eod;
lheir young ones shall lie down fogefher; and lhe lion

ox.,. They shall nol hurt nor
de:lroy in all my holy mountain¡ for lhe earfh sL¡ll
be {ull o{ the knowledge of the Lord, as lhe w¿lers
cove¡ the see. {lSAlAH 11:5-9) Also, at thaf day, (fhe
Peaceful Reign) when fhe Mounlain of the Lord's house
sh¿ll be established on the lop of the mounlain, and

shall e¿t sTraw like the

exalted above the hilìsl when fhe Kingdom o{ God shall
be a realily, and all nalions llow unto il, the "voice of

wecpinq shall be no more heard in her, nor lhe voice
of crying¡ , . . for ¿s fhe days of a tree are lhe days
of my people . . . {or they are lhe seed of lhe blessed
of +he Lord." (!SAIAH ósTH CHP.)
These arc nol merely dreams, nor are thev im.
possibililies, bul rather reòlities lhèt shall come to pass
according 1o the prophecies ciled. l{ fhey seem improbable fo lhe unbeliever, lef him seek God in prayer,
who shall reveal the lruth of lhe mafle¡ bv lhe oowe¡

of Hk Holy Spiril,

But

lo

those who be'lieve,'+hese

arc efernal l¡ulhs ¡evealed wilh

assurance by Him
who qave ulferance lo the Holy prophets, whose wo¡ds,
''.1 AM THAT I AlV," 5+ill ring cuf majeslically fhrough

lhe

ages.

SPECIAL OFFER
have extra copies of lhe June issue, Anyone
desiring a copy wrìle lo Sisler S¿ra l. Vancik, Sixlh and

\le
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A Privileged Weekend
May

f

By Betty Alessio

and 2 was a privileged weekend for the

Lorain, Ohio Branch lo have a busload of lndi¿ns from
Reserve visiling with lhem. B¡olher Joe
Milanfoni, fhe elder in charge of the Mission, and his
family accompanied this group, who helped make this
a joyous weekend, ln atlendance also were Brofhers
and Sisters {rom Clevel¿nd, Youngslown, Niles, and
Peny, Ohio and Erie, Pennsylvania.
On Saturday evening the opening hymn, "Vhal
a Day Thal \V¡ll Be," wàs followed with prayer offered

lhe Muncey

by Brother Helford Birch, an lndian Brother whose
d¡amalic conversion has been very much noliced by
olhers on lhe ¡eserv¿t¡on.
B¡olhe¡ Mil¿nfoni opened fhe se¡vice by ôsling
lhe lndi¿ns from lhe vario¡.¡s f¡ibes lo stand and be
recognized. There were representalives {rom the Delaware, Chippewa ¿nd Onieda lribes and also some
f¡om lhe Six Nalions Reserve.
EroTher Joe staled lhe richesl experionce of his
life h¡s been to eat, sleep and work amãrg the lndi¿ns
al Munccy. He ¡el¿led many serious uñd hr-oror,
experiences he had while working among lhe covenant people of God. ll is quile evident from his dialogue that he deeply enjoys working wilh them. Some

Pago Seven

He advised all lo ask lhemselves lhis queslion
in regard to lheir ¿¡ctivilie: or.¡lside Jhe Cht¡rch as he
had to ¿sk himsel{ when invited lo allend a {uncfion;
"llill +hk enhance the dignity of this PrieslhoodT" He
quoied the words lrom one of our hymns: "Know
lhis thal cvery soul is {ree, to choose hk lifc and
whaf ho'll bc . ." \\'e musl face the challenge of
whal we wanl lo do with thk gift thaf God has given
,.¡s. Lel's be on the winning leam that is one day going
to rule fhis earfh. We musf have fhe abilily to keep
ihings in proper perspective. God MUST come firsf
in ou¡ lives,
Then Brolher R. V. Biscotti of Cleveland, Ohio
expressed himself relating how, prior lo his baplism as
he was changing clolhes al the lake shore, he asked
God for some evidence or conviclion lhal he was
doing the right thing and lhe Lord imrnedialefy gave
him an ¿nswer.
Brolher Tony Corrado gave a {ew qx¡mplsE h6v¡

God's working powcr wês made manifcsf fhrough
pràyer upon the sick. He also slaled that believing is
nol enough. Ve musl olso obey God's commandmenfs
and we musl bc born ol lhe waler and the Spirii of
Ch¡kt and lhen live a li{e that will show we are walking with God.
All in all, we can surely say fhal lhe lime spenl
wilh lhe B¡others, Sislc¡s and friends f¡om lhe Muncey
reserve and locally, was uplífling.

of ihe lndian Brofhers and Sislers ¿nd friends briefly
expressed lhemselves and Sisle¡ Judy AIbert beauti{ully

sang the hymn

"l'll

A

Of His."
a brief history of Lehi
and hh family as relaled in the Book of Mormon
¿nd lheir migralion lc lhe western hemisphere. He
slaled lhaf our mission is lo lel lhem know fh¿t we
possess lhe Gospcl that wÀs once +ðught +o lhem
Be

Friend

Brolher Milan",oni gave

hr.rndreds of years ago and God has said He will resiore
lhem lo the slatu¡e lhat is riqhlly theirs. Thev have ¡
glorious fulure {or lhemsclves as God's chosen people
¿nd will once again be a greòf and powerful nafion.
Brothe¡ Joe relafed how fhe ancìenl lncas welcomed
Pizzaro, believing him fo be thei¡ God who had relurned, bui he plundered and pillaged lhei¡ civilizalion. The same fate befell fhe Azlecs when Corlez ar.
rived in ancienl Mexico as h-^ lried fo wipe out lheir
civilization by desfroying theh Iib¡¿riei. Returning
once again lo ll'e presenl, he rel¿led how lhe Brothers
¿nd Sislers in Muncey raised $3500.00 to help build the
aparfmenl on lhe reserve io be used by lhe eldels
or missiona¡ies lo the reserve.
.The Sunday morning service was opened by
-B¡olhe¡
Milanloni with the last chapler of lhe Book

of Moroni in fhe BOOK OF MORMON
verses pe_rtaining

lo

wi+h fhe
lacking wisdom, efc. Our greafesl

source o{ wisdom is God, who k the founfain of in.
felligence. Men throughoul the ages who needed guid¡¡ce called upon God and He h¿s neve¡ failed thãm.
God only works wifh m¿n in one way: Through FAITH.
T}e way {or sll mankind fo be saved is to puf
inlo effeci lhe words of James and Moroni. God speaks
to His people ènd ênswers lheir prayers and will bend
over backwards, :o lo speak, if a person is sincere in
serving
Him. Serving God is nof a passinq {¿ncv,
¡
' Sometimes we build Lbstructions wilhin us, nlh¡"¡ hi,iders God {rom working wilh us. Brolher Joe quofed
lhe words of ou¡ lale Brolhe¡ Ch¿¡les Ashlon, "Some
people are baplized, olhers are born agaìn.',

"Ere Our Foes

On Us Moke Wor"
By Tom Jones

Anofher approach lo this phrase extracted from
one of ou¡ hymns mìghl be expressed in relafionship
io lhe evil lhreals th.rf confronl us daily. Sin, in general, runs rampant lhroughoul our sociely. lf appears

fo

recognize no boundaries, The decline of moralily
màkes no distincfion among male or female. Scarcely
dn occupåfion or profession today remains exempl
{rom lhis decay, The asse¡tion lhat a spirilual war has

been declared upon lhe irue believers of Ch¡kt is,
lhe¡efore, withìn lhe realm of realily.
As in any war, various faclors ¿re employed. One
such element vital fo vicfory is ¿ reliable communications nelwork belween the commðnder and his subord'inaies. Through thìs media, immediafe re-enforce.
menls cèn be requesled. Likewise, in the vrar againsf
sin, lhe line conveying our plea to God lo "deliver us
{rom evil" mus} always remain open. ln our lÌme of
need God wili {urnish us wiTh lh¿l re-enforcing spiril.
Just as Samuel in the BOOK OF MORMON was

shielded f¡om the projecfilcs of lhe enemy and
Abin¡di's power fo ward off +he lhreats of physical
molesfation, wê mus+ dlso have ai ou¡ disposal the
moôns +o repel lhe darts thrust upon us by lhe evil
PO\{eÌ.

Vhen you're having lrouble with

people,

membe¡ lhey are having frouble wilh you,

ll

vou won'f talk

to God on a

yell for Him during a slorm?

clear day, why

*Nels

Ferre
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By Afvin Swanson

BY MãrY Tamburr¡no

The General L¿diei' Circle held its 204+h Quàr
lerlv Conlerence in lhc new Audilori¡'rm, on Saiurday'
¡""å s, lçzf. lhe¡e were Sisiers in al-tendancc {rom
M ichiga

n

-Onla

rio, Ohio, and

Pennsyl-

vania Disl¡icts. Sislei Maty E. \lilson, a charler member w¿s also presenf.
The G¡censburg, Pennsylvania Circle was host'
The historv of their-locel circle wès read marking fen
read
t"".r ii""J their organizaiion. The Scriplure-was
urrbv
a
wrillen
hymn
a
we
sang
100,
irom PSALM
Sirt"r. "There is No Night," and a few teslimonies
"1" o¡n"n. Sisler Mabel- Bickerlon' General Circlc
*n."
P.esidåt, followed by saying whal a blessing fhere.is
*hnn *u see lhe *omen wãrking for The Lord She

the m¿nv women who are men+ioned

in

"nume¡ated
il'" eibl" who did fhei¡ deeds, ond she felt salisfied
lhaf lodav lhe¡e are still women doing lheir parf'
The á{ficers' and delegales' reporls were given'
P¡oiecls ihal were complefed {or ihe pasl quarter
*.." ton"" for squaws' àresses' food for reservalions'
lrJ¡+or¡urnl African Relief, a layetle to Soulh D¿lola,
unJ.uny iifferent arlicles for the kiichen in the Audilorium.
'Tio .n.*",, lo lhe oueslion, "\lhere do we {ind
eboul oreat polluiions," was found in THE BOOK OF

vónubN. VoRttloN

8:31, ¿nd

"Vhal

happened

in lhu+ duu The Lord hearlened unto lhe voìce of

mun. Theru'*os no day lìle lhal day before i1 or after

"

w¡s for¡nd in JOSHUA 10:14.
Correspondence was read from fhe {ollowing:
Sisler Perdr.¡e, Sísler Vicloria Sunday, Africa, requesr'
ino +eachinq m¿leri¡ls and Brolhe¡ John Ross, S¡' All
u,. "urqcd io include parcel posf money vrilh
"iål"t
lhe clolhes {or lhe A{¡ican Relief project.
Coniribulions were màde lo the Circle Memorial
Fund in memo¡v of Sisler Julia D'Amico, Sisler Rose
i+

R¿nd. Sister 5e.åfina Cannella, Brolher Thomas Benyolo
and Brofher Valentine Gomez.

All Genetal Ci¡cle officers were re-elected for fhe

nexl ve¡r nanrelv:
É¡er'idenl .'.

..
"

Presidonl
Secrelary

Vice

Treasurers

lndian Mission

Fund .

General Fund and Home

Fund
Fund . . .
.
Memorial Fund .
Audilorium Fund. . .
Mission

Cook Boo[
Financial

Mabel Bickerlon
Rulh Akerman
. Sara Vancik

.

Clara Slevens

lrene G¡illith
Betty D'Anlonio
M¿bel Bickerton
Ethel Crosier

Secrelary'T¡e¡surer. ElhelCrosier

Gosoel News Ladies'

'Chcle Edifcr
MarY Tamburrino
MarY Criscuolo
.
Hislorian .
Dates {o¡ General Circle Con{erence meelíngs in
1972 are March 4, July 8, and Oclober 7; places will
be decided on later.
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BREAKTHROUGH

Held ln New Auditorium

+ft"

July'

A vole of lhanks was given io lhe Greensburg
Circle Sislers for lheir hospi+alily.
The new proiecl i: lo donale nroney for lhe purchase of dishes {or the Audilorium lifchen.
The nexl General Circle meeling will be held in
Edison, New Jersey on Oclober 9, 1 971.

First Generol Circle Conference

Ãrìr.*,

Pa.

The essence

of li{e is to

progress,

fo

improve.

The {ormula lo achieve lhis never v¿ries. The world
colls if a breaklhrough, The Church of Jesus Chrisl
calls il a spirilual cxpelience. Everyone does nol move
forward al one time. Usually a person' a few persons,
or a small group break thror:gh the limits of fhe lruth
*. have eitabiished and find oul new and greoler
l¡uths. Evenlually, lhe rest of fhe sociely recognizes
fhis new trulh and slorly moves lowa¡d it. The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ moves forward by fhis process' The

Lord sfaled, "Hear now my words:

lf lhere be a

prophel among you, I The Lord will m¿ke myself known
unio him in á vision and will speak unlo him in a
dream." The priesfhood and lhe members of our
Church are .ådu to kno* lhe will of God by thk
melhod.
There are new experiences and lrulhs coming lo
our members all the iime' Ëach one is a breakthrough
iJo n"w f.onfier,. Because of lhis, our PeoPle ènd
esoeciallv the priesthood have become the mosl en-

lioh+.n"i ouooi" on lhe earlh aboul spirilual mallers'
ln" lhe lasi 5d ve¿rs, the wo¡ld has lound out more
i""hni"ul kno*lédqe in hislory, more fhan in ¿ll the
ii." Cufor". The lã+ to veari of {hose 50 years have
period' Medicine'
doubled the knowtedge
-andof lhal
all bear ovilravel
space
agricullure, chemislry,
dence lo lhis fact.
ihe Chut"h is keeping pace in spiritual . know'
ledoe. and rìcht{ullv so' H;biftkuk ha¡ declared, "For
+1"1"*t' ,t'"li b" f ilied with lhe knowledge ol tho glory
of the Lord, as the walers cover the sea"' He sets
lnowludg" oi +hu Glo,y of God as lhe keynole of the
Peaceful Reign

CONS¡DËR THE ACCOMPLISHMENT5
Consider lhe a.:complishments of our Church in
lhe Iast 50 vears. Ve have compiled two hymnals of
insoired sonqs. prinled lhe Book o{ Mormon in lwo
lunqruq"r, a'nd published lhe GOSPEL NEWS' We
hav-e eipanded óur missionary work io foreign coun'
+.io.. oJoanized M.8.4.. Sunå¿v School and Ladies
óir.iu. ù¡" þ¿vs prinled pamphlels of our beliefs'
Jesiqnaled districli, compiied à MINISTER'S MAN'
UÄL: built an audilorium {or central acfivifies, made
a musical recording cf a few of our members, pubIiShCd

A HISTCRY OF THË CHURCH OF

JESUS

CHRIST, ¡ccelcraled world lr¿vel and many olher
end"uro.s, Each one is a breakthrough' cerleinfy,
carrvino us {orward.
'A salule to all the Brolhers and Sislers who helped

lo ifs present pinnacle. A
A.
B' Cadman for his breaftsoecial salule to Brolher
iLrouqh in fhe pamphlel, "TilE SEVENTH DAY OF
REST:' l+ hds woi g.eal accld¡m in our day and
ooinled our inlerest and desires lo the {ulure' As lhe
ton,l said: Livcs cf orl q'eol rren remird us' V: car
lnuke ou" rives subl'rre. Ánd. deparlinS' leave behind
to

fo¡ward our Church

us, Footprinfs on the s¿nds of J'ime."

July,
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5. The next order of

business was a rePori on the
impending G.M.B.A. Campoul. This was given
by Brofher Gcorge Siddal o{ Deiroif, M;chiga¡

--the Campout Director. He reported thal

Report on Moy
G.M.B.A. Conference
By Jômes D. Gibson
G,1,

,B.A. Editor

The May, 1971 Semi-Annual G M.B.AI Conference w¿s held af lhe new Gener¿l Church Audiforium.
This was lhe inilial meel'ing of fhe M.B.A. Organiza'
lion lo be held at lhe ne'w sile. For some, ii afforded
iheir {i¡st opportunity lo see end ulilize il.
The day's acliviTìes began al 11:00 a.m. on Saturday morning, May 15, followed by lwo more meetings,
Brolher Augusl D'Or'¿zio, lhe G.M.B.A. Pres!denl,
presided over lhe day's evenls, As had been previously reporled vi¡ THE M.B.A. BULLETIN and
'M.B.A. Highiighk,' lhere were items of br¡siness lo
be lransacled. These ifems are of prime concern lo
¿ll associ¿led wilh lhe group.

Brolher August ¿sked thal all assembled lake
acfive parl in ïhe day's proceedings. ll was encouraging io note lha'l mariy young people attended. Iheir
presence is appreci,rled and quile necessôry as is lheir
aclive pariicipation.
Following is a lirt of items broughf forlh and
their dispensalion:
1. The San Diego, California local proposed thal

a popular vcle syslem be insiituled by ihe
Organizalion, Under lhis system ProPosals
vrould be {orwarded io M.B.A, Locals for an
individual vofe. A concensus of ihe volinq
would lhen be senf to ihe G.M.B.A. Confcrence. Under such a sysfem each individual vote

would be of prime imporlance. This proposal
was accepled by lhe Conference.

9. The San Diego, California local proposed lhal
alhlefic le¡ms be sponsored by the M.8.4.
3. An inquiry was ¡eceived from lhe San Diego
local concerning lhe possible exi¡lence of a
recording or lape of Church music, They
were under lhe impression thai such a projecl had been done ulilizing Ch¡rrch lalent and
music. The C<,¡fe¡ence knows nolhing of any
exisling tope or recording. The group then
voted to sponsor such ¿n underlaking. A formal requesi will be sent lo lhe General Church
for permission lo sponsor fhis projecl.
4. A food pay plan was presenled io lhe Confe¡encc for conside¡alion. Brolhe¡ Paql Palmierí,
the G.M.B.A. Yice President, related his invesligalion of lhe 'pay as you go' plan.
(lt becarne ¡lecessary at this time to'bre¿k'for
lunch. The G.M.8.4. Aclivity Commitfee met
ai fhis f ime.)
As fhe afie¡ncon meeling was s+èrfed, +he
'{ood pay plan' was discussed furthe¡. Afler
some fìme, il was agreed io implemenl a syslem wherc ¿dults would pay for their meals
and children would pay half prìce. Close scrutiny will be given io lhe system and ils aspecfs.
ll is lhe desire of fhe group lhal whalever de.
velops should be the best for all concerned. lf
noi, lhen sorne changes will have io be made.

all

commillees are funclioning well and progress
is mainlaining àn even Pàce' The Carnp wili
be held on July 18 through 94 at Nauvoo, lllinois. AII are reminded to remif an applicalion
ôs.oon ds possible ií planning lo allend.
At lhis time lhe delegafes from lhe various loc¿ls
gave lheir reports. These reporls are of a disfincf in'
ierest in thaf lhey reveal the activilies, {inancial stalus
and lype of -ceiings held during lhe pasl six monlhs.
lf is éommend¿ble ih¿l somc are involved in speci{ic
o¡oiecls and ol¿ns fo:' {ulure even{s.
' Office¡s iavc lheir repo;ls and all ¡ePorls were
accepled bv lhe atlending qrouP.
Á 'br"it' lrom lhc busincss of lhe Organizalion
was iaken and some of lhe more recenlly baplized
members gave their leslimonies, Their individr¡al ieslimonies rejounied how the Spiril louched and broughf
them inlo lhe service of lhe Lord,
A group o{ young people lhen sang a few seleclions. Their young vo¡ces lifled up songs of praise lo
God who gives us Iife. Thk was a welcome assel lo our
meelin g.

Teres¿ Locci of Rochester, New York made her
wishes known lhaf she wanled to make a covenant wilh

her Savior, Sisier Te¡esa was baplized following the
aflernoon meeiing and w¿s con{irmed lhaf evening.
The final o¡der of business was a discussion concernìng the clarific.rlion of one of fhe by-law rules.
S¿id rule slales th¡t for certain offices, a person musl
have a cerlain q'.relificalion. Such a case would be lhe
office o'f Choplain on ihe National ¿nd Area level.
Conlerence sel a goal of $3,000 fo¡ the Audilorium Fund for lhe nexl six monlhs.

Afler supper, we ¿ssembied fo¡ lhe evening meeiing, The Ohio Area M.B.A. presenled a program ai
fh¿l fime. The lheme presenfed showed ihe relalion.
ship of young and The Church loday. Some inleresting
lhoughls were given along wiih songs ihal were relalive and pertinenf lo fhe lheme.
ll was a day well speni logether, and lor some,
culminaled in a Sundoy morning worship service.

Be Not Worldly Minded
lContinued {rom Page

3)

Vhere neilher ¡no1h ¡or rust dolh.corrupf, and
where thieves do nor break Through and sleal:
For wher: you" 1.eðrure js,lhe.e will your hearT
be

also.

lf our desires are noi for lhe ca¡nal things of the
world bul for that which is spirilual, it will no doubl be
made obvious. ln fhe wo¡ds of James, "Pure religion
¿nd undefiled before God and lhe Falher is this, To
visif lhe falherless and widows in lhe.ir affiiction, AND
to keep himself unspofted {rom the world."

ll we have arisen in Chrisl, therefore, our ¿ffeclions shoulC be set on fhìngs which are above, nol on
things upon the earlh. Yea, love nol lhe world nor lhe
lhings ihereof, {or, if we do, The Love of The Falhe¡
will nol dwell in us.

Poge
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Reflections

Al the present fime l¿m living in Scoflsdale,
Arizona (a suburb ol Phoenix) with Brolher George

and Sister Sarah l.leill. lam allending A¡izon¿ Sl¿le
Universily and hope lo prepare myself {or fulure wo¡k
among lhe lndian people. Living in lhis area, lhave
lhe opporfunities of visiling our Church missions al
Sen C¡rlos and Vhite River, and associaling wilh fhe
Lamanite peole at'lhese missions ond at our branch in
Phoenix, lhave been going wilh Brolher Elher Furnie¡
and several olhers from the Phoenix branch fo Gu¿dalupe where we are holding meelings among the Yaqui
lndians. Also, I h¿ve traveled fo the Papago lndian
Reservalion many iimes to be wilh Brolhers Richard
Ch¡isim¡n ¡nd John Ross, Jr., and lheir families. So,
while B¡other Kenand David were thanftf¡.rl lo be able
lo visif fhe Lamanite people, I am th¿nkful lhat I live
and associale w¡th ihese Chosen People every day.

I w¿s born and reised in The Church by lhe mcst
wonderful parents who have always encouraged me lo

involveä in Church activities. lwas baptized on
Auoust 1, 1967 bv Brolher V. James Lovalvo al lhe
GM1A Campout ii Arlinqfon, Kansas. Since thal lime,
lh¿ve slriven to lea¡n more aboul God's Word and
The Church. l'm Thank{ul {or lhe knowledge ihat I have
aboul the Seed of Joscph and lhe greal blessings lhaÍ
are yel to come upon them. lhope and pray lhaf-if
it is'God's will-l can work among lhe lndians ¿nd
lhem in bolh nalural and spiriluol ways.
help
' \le
¡s lhe young people of The Church ol Jesus
Christ should consider ourselves as ô parf of a very
privileged g'oup. Ve have lhe wonderful knowledge
äf +he Res+o¡cd Gospel and of {orthcoming evenfs
concerning lhe Seed of Joseph, and we c¿n be involved
in lhese eienls. Ve have ihal "somelhing" lhal many
of today's youfh a¡e looking for. lhus, let us become
rnor. inuolved wilh The Chu¡ch and its missions so lhal
y/e cdn repèy God in some small way {or fhe greaf
love that Hs has shown for us. May God bless you
all is my prayer.

b.

WHEN THE STARS HAVE PASSÉD A\IAY
The stars shine over the earlh,
The slars shine over lhe sea;
The sl¿rs look up +c +he rniShty God,
The slars lcok down on me.
The sfars have lived for a nrillion years,
A milli<,n yeors ond a doy;
B¡,t God end I shall love ¿nd live

When tho,.fars have

our,", u*tOnon.

1971

Bronch ond Mission News

By W, Mark Landrey
ln the March issue of l.he GOSPEL NEWS, Erother
Kennelh Sfaley wrote on inleresling orlicle concerning his and Brolhe¡ D¿vid Majoros'lrip 1o fhe Muncey
lndìan Reserve in Onlario, Canada. Brolher Ken de.
scribed lheir visit as "an experience fo ¡emember."
I was happy to rcad fhal my brolhers had a wonde¡ful
lime visifing fhe Seed of Joseph ihere, and lhe ¿rlicle
made me more lhankíul lor the privilege fhat I have
of living in fhe hea¡t of "lndian counlry."

July,

A

THREE BAPTIZED AT DETROIT #3

beautiful and mosl precious MoTher's Day vas
observed af B¡anch #3 in DeTroil Michig¿n as ihree
motl¡e¡s walched lheir children give their lives fo serving God.
Those baplized were:

Mary Furnari-She was bapfized by Brolher
Silverio Copoa and ccnlirmed by Brolher Paul Whition.
Gary Coppa-He was baplized by hk falher,
Brolher Silverio Coppa and confirmed by Brother
Paul Vifto.

Sha¡on Pontillo-She was baplized by her falher,
B¡ofher J¡ck Pontillo and confirmed by Erother Peler
H. Capone.
The blessings ihaï we¡e enjoyed were shared by

visiting Brofhers Joe Cepono from C¿lifornia and
Frank Viflo lrom Windsor. ll was a good day.
BELL, CALIFORNIA BRANCH ENCOURAGED
AND UPLIFTED BY VISITING EVANGELISTS

This past E¿sler weekend ihe Bell, California
Branch was hosf to fwo of our Evangelisfs, Erofher
Joseph Bologna of the Modesto Branch and Erolher
8en Cicc¿li of fhe San Diego Branch. These Brolhers
held specially callcd meelings on Friday and Saiurday
even ings,

On Frid:y Brolher Ciccafi read fo us from THË
BOOK OF MOIìMON, MORONI, CHAPTER 7. HE

dealt mostly wilh the word hope from Ìhis chapfer,
and Brolher Bologna followed. These Erolhers spole
words of greaf oncou¡agemen+ lo us +his. nighl and we
were upli{ied by fheir talks.
On Safurday we mel again, and ou¡ number w¿s
increased by membe¡s from olher B¡anches. Brolher

Joseph Bologna opened, and God di¡ecled him also
to fhe BOOI( OF MORONI. He read lo us how The
Church mel logether olien to fasf and pÌdy ônd spedk
one wiih anolhcr concerning ihe welfare oi iheir souls
and how fhey mef oflen to parleke of bread ¡nd wine

in remembrance of Jesus. The Brofhers lold us lh¿l in
fasting and allending meelings, we are preparing
ou¡selves so lhal the beauly of Jesus might fruly be
seen in ou¡ livcs ¿s well as ou¡ f¡ces.
These lwo evening meefings were beautiful ways
to ready ourselves and our many visilors for tho wondc#ul Easter Sunday meeling which followed. Our
Brother Evangelists spoke of lhe sac¡ifice of God {o¡
us and ihe beaufy of lhe Resurreciion sq lhal all man.
kind migh+ have iope,

NILES CONTINUES TO ENJOY BLESSINGS
The fheme "The Bre¿d

of Life" bec¡me a ¡ealílv

to Ralph Carfino, Sr. as he rendered his life fo se¡v'irg the Lord. He was baplized by Brolher Joseph
Genaro ¿nd confirmed
May 23, 1971.

ln #re last

by Brother Joseph Manes

níne monlhs, tfie. Niles B¡anch

on

has

wifnessed lwelve baplisms. Our prayers ¿¡e fhal God
w.ill continue to shed His lovo upon ihÌs parl of lhe
Vineyard.

July,
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McKËËS RoCKS HAS BAPTISM
Virginia Leonard was baplized
-and on May 30, 1971
wus con{irmed by
bv Brolier Dan Ca¡asant¿
Biot'lrer John Manes at lhe McKees Rocks Eranch.
Our now Sisler is sixly'nine years old' \le pray
+h¿t God will bless her in her new li{e.

BAPTISM ANNOUNCED AT GLASSPORT
Brolhe¡ Mallhew Ger¿cilano was laken into tho
walers of regeneralion on May 9, 1971 at the Gl¿ss-

John Ali

pori
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baplized our new
Branch. Broiher
.Erothe¡, and he w¿s confirmed by Broiher Harry
Robinson.

Thev aro the proud pa¡enls of two sons, Kennelh
and Garí. Their sons and daughler-inJaw hosled lhem
a+ a dinner held for the immediale {amily. Appropri¿te qifts wcre presenled fo fhe surprised couple.
' Maiv is the iaughter of Brolhe¡ Domenick ldeceasedl and Siste¡ Sabina D'Anlonio o{ Aliquippa'
Pennsvlv¡nia. Dan is ihe son of Fred and Sisler Domenica Tjmburrino of Delroit, Michigan. Dan and Mary

were baplized inio The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ on
January 29, 1949. He is an ordained Deacon and
Te¿cher of The Church.

They have set a good examPle as parents and
Church members. Vc wish ihem m¿lny more years
togeiher wilh God's richesf blessings.

Wedding AnniversorY

SISTER OBEYS GOSPEL
Sisfer Judv Goodse¿l of Yorl, Nebraska left he¡
burdens ¿l lhe'feet of Jesus ¡s she was baplized and
confirmed on June 1, 1i71 by B¡olher Frank Calabrese

B¡olher Dominic and Sisfer Minnie DePie¡o celebroied iheir 47th year of marriage' TÏey were married

of Lorain, Ohio.
The baolism has been a wonde¡ful encourègcmenl lo lhe Branch. We pray lhai God will bless our
new Sisier and conlinue to Pou. oul His blessings upon
ihe Branch.

d¡en, lwo grandchildren, and lwo greal-gra ndch ildren.
Broihei and Sistc¡ DePiero were presenled wifh a

/3,;"f Tln*o of -L,h*rt
h¿d a mosi wonderful and enjoyable lime af
lhe dedication of fhe Audilorium and came home
haoov {rom our trip.
"e.v' On Mondv, Ap¡il i9, I suffered a lighl heart atlack caused bv a nu,uors condilion {rom my accidenl

I

Morch 1ó, 1924

in

Youngslown,

Ohio by Brofher
of lwo chil'

Vincent De Genaro. They dre Pèrenls

ocrson¡l cifl from lhe Ladies'Circle Siste¡s in memàrv of ih-eir mdny yeôrs logether. They have been

foí+hful memb.rs o{ The Church for 52 years and have
given many hours in lhe se¡vice of God and lheir

fellow man.

OBITUAR¡ES
RUSSELL

H.

BITTINGER

on December'3'1, 19ó9. I was in
davs. Thc {ollo'rinq ,"eck, on May

Brother Russell lI. Bittinger, a member of the Imperial Branch of 'lhe Chut'ch of Jesus Christ, passed
ón to his eternal re\.a¡d on May 10, 19?1. He was born
on July B, 191Û.
Left to mourn his loss are eight children, twentyfive grandchildren. two great-grandchildren, four brothers, and three sislers.
Brothers.lames T. Moore and Robert Buffington
officiated at fhe funcral services.
Ile will no doultt be missed by his family and the
Brofhers ând Sisters of the Imperial Branch.

Prayer.

EGNAZIO CARRATO
Brother Egnâzio Carrato, â member of The Church
of Jesus Christ in Ilranch #3 Detroit, Michigân, pâssed
orl to his eternal reward on Mây 9, 1971. Ife \ryas born
on August 14, i884. He was baptized on May 14, 1933.
Left to mourn his loss âre his wife, one son, four
dâughters, hvelve grandchildren, six great-grandchil-

lhe hospital elcven
ó' my wife eniered
on her leg. Ve
opuruiion
h¡d
an
+hJ hosoital and
lhank Gtd lhat we arc both coming along fine' Praise
ihe Lord.
We have received many gel well cards from
manv of our Bro*hers and Sislers' lam very sure
lhat'their oravers have re¿ched lhe Throne o{ God'
We wish fo thånk ea"h and vcry one from lhe l¡ollom
of our hearls. May God bless you all is my sincere
Your lovìng Brolher in Chrisl'
Salvator Azzina¡o, Sr,

Sister Marv E. Vilson of the Vesl Elizabclh
Branch wishes tå +ate +hìs opporlunily lo lh¡nl lhe

dren, five brothers, and one sister.

Sainls

He was â faithful Brother whose greatest rlesire
wâs to be iü the rlìeetings. He wiu þe sadly missed by
all the Brothers and Sisters.

for the many cards and visils she has received'
The prayers and tÎoughlfulness of lhe Brolhers and
Siste¡s have been mosi encouragìng 1q $i51s¡ \Vilson'
and shc is thanlfut to God that she has sufficienl

slrength once agaìn

lo

Brother Sitverio Coppa officiated

fellowship with the Soints.

Twenty-fifth AnniversarY
Brolher Daniel and Sisle¡ Mary Tamburrino of

at the funeral

services.

MARGUÉRITE BUTLER
Sister Margueritc Butler, â faithful member of The
Church of Jesus Clìrist in New Brunswick, New Jcrsey, passcd on to her eternal rcward on [lay 24, 1971
She was baptized on February 24, 1957.
Iæft to mourn her loss are her husband, her par-

their
Silver Wedding Annivers¿ry.
They were married on May 93, 194ó in The Chu¡ch

building at Vesl Aliquippa, Pennsylvania. Elder John
Ross of Aliquippa, Pennsylvania officialed al fhe cere-

ents, four brothers, ând two sisters
Brothers Oleveland Bald\ì,in ând August D'Orazio
officiated at the {uneral services. Despile her long
suffering illness, she was a faithful and devofed Sister. She will be missed by all who knelv and Ìoved

mony.

her.

Aliquippa, Pennsylvania recenlly celebraled
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WE ARE AMERICANS

Congralulalions ¿re in order lo the proud parenfs
fo¡ ihe indicaled ¡ew membe¡ of their families. New
a¡riy¿ls h¿ve been ¿s follows;
Nicole Denise to William ¿nd Gloria Left,^¡¡ch ol
Vest Elizabelh, Pennsyivania,
Tony Paul lo Nick and Linda lel¡se of Vesl Elizabelh, Pennsylvania,

Donald, Jr.

lo

Donald and Wilma Walson of

New Brunswicl, New Jersey,
James Anlhony, J¡. fo James Anlhony and Lora
Lynn of Ft. Pierce, Florida.

I Am An lndion

\fle

lam an lndian
who lived long ago'

lam an lndian,

and I love lo be so.

lam an lndien,
and can'i hide my ways.
I'll be an lndian
for lhe resf of my days.
lam an lndian,

1rc.

\le have litlered lhe land wilh garbage. But we
h¿ve br.¡ilf upon if a hundred million homes.
\Øe have divided schools wilh our prejudice. Bul
we have sent armies fo unile them.
\fe have beal down our enemies wilh clubs. Bul
we have built courl¡ooms lo keep lhem fiee.

lndian all the way.

lam an lndian,
and I can't change my ways.

lam an

lndian,

We have buil{ a bomb fo deslory lhe

lndian I'll slay.
lam an lndianl

God m¿de me lhal way.

1971 Church Colendor
Following is a list of 1971 evenls of general and
regìonal inlerest. {* lndicates meefings will be held
in General Church Audilorium al Greensburg, Pennsylvania.)

M"y'

have died in Vieinam. Bul we have waiked on

ihe face of lhe moon.
\le have befouled the walers and iainled the
air of a magnificenf land. BuÌ we have m¿de il safe
{rom disease,
We have flown lhrough fhe sky fasler lhan lhe
sun. But we have idled in sl¡eels made ugly with iraf-

lS-Semi-Annual Gener¡l Missionary Benevoleni
Associalion Conference.*

Juno

5-General Ladies Circle Con{erence.*
24, 25, 26, 27-5emi-Annual General Church

world.

Bul we have used il lc light a light.
Ve have oufraged our brolhers in the alleys of
lhe ghettos. Buf we have lransplanled a human hearl.

\le

have scribbled out fihh and pornography.

But we h¿ve elevaled lhe philosophy

of

man.

We hav,r watched chiidren slarve from our golden
towers. Buf v¡e have fed half of the wo¡ld.
We were rai¡ed in a grotesque slum. Bul we are
surfeited by lhe silver spoon of opulence.
\le live in lhe grealesi counlry in lhe wo¡ld in
fhe greatesf time in hisfory, But we scorn lhe ground
we sland upon.
Ve are ashamed. But we ¡re PROUD.
And we will be MORE proud . . .

\IE

ARE AMERICANS

Conference.*
July

3,4, S-Atlanlic

Coasf Area MBA Campout.
4, S-Evangelislic Conference.* (Cancelled)
17-24-Ann¡al General Mission¿rv Benevoleni
Assocltion Cômpou+ al Nauvóo, lllinois.
August

26, 27, 28, 29, 30-Pennsylvania Area MBA
Campout at Camp Lutherlyn, Pennsylvania.

Seplember

Semi.Annual Dislricl Confe¡ences.

Oclober

2-General Ladies' Ci¡cle Con{erence al

Edison,

New Jersey.

14, 15, 1&-Semi-Annual Gene¡al Chu¡ch Conference,
November
I

1-SemiAnnual General Mission¿¡y Benevolenl
As¡ocialion Conlerence,

Meditotions
PSALM 90
Thou hasl sef our iniquilies before thee, our secrel

lhe lighl of +hy counlenance.
For all our days are passed away in thy wralh:
we spend our yearc es a tale ihat is lold.
The days ol our yêðrs are lhreescore years and
ten; and if by reason o{ strength they be {ourscore
yeôrs, yet is their strenglh labour and sorrow; for if
is soon cul off, and we lly away.
llho knowelh lhe power of lhine anger: even
accordíng lo fhy fear', so if lhy wralh.
So leach us lo number our days, lhaf we may
sins in

apply our hearls unlo wisdom.

L I\TEWS
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place in ihe

l9 A 20,1971

At lüe Salurday affer¡oon meeling, Brolher Frank
Giovannone gave a br.ief hisfory of how the Mission
started in Niles on Jonuary ó, 1923 wifh eight members and lwo Elders.
The {irsl Deacon and Deeco¡es: were Brolher
Dominic ¿nd Siste¡ Marietta Giovannone, being ordeined in 1923. ln January of 1994, Brofher Dominic
Giovannone w¿s thE {irsf Elder ordained in the
Mission.

Vithin a few

years,

lfie

8

Mission grew large in

number, meefing in lheir homes o¡ various slore rooms,
wherever fhey could ¡enl. The last meeting place was

fhe K of P Hall which wes purchased by the

:jrfJii5l::l

g¡r"^1, l4oaa*ço"/t)", /)ø

Officesr 6th & Linèoln Sts,

Daily ïimes Newspaper Company, lhus lhe B¡ofhers
and Sisters h¡d fo look fo¡ ¿nolher place lo meet in.
Since some lived in Clrampion Heighfs and in
Warren, a decision was made to lry and locals ¡

Three Boptisms Hi-Lite
Worren Dedicotion
June

4 l*

Niles

llarren area.

Tfiey began lo hold meelings ín \fl'arren some
lime in tho early 1930's, On January 19, 194ó, the

established Mission w¡s organÌzed ás a Branch. l¡
January of 1i47,lhe Branch, heving a membership ol
fifiy-{ive members, decided no build a chu¡ch building on lhe lofs on Foq¡"+h Street.
Beoause of fhis decision, of buildinq ¿ church in
\ùfarren, lhe B¡anch v¡as reduced lo - lvenfv,eiqhl
membe¡s as lhe rest ol lhe Sainls decided +hai rh'ev
would have a meeling place of their own in Niles.
Because of lhe Branch being reduced in membership,.it was felt by lhe remaining members lhal

ralher lhan.build a éomplete building, they would
build jusf a basemenl,
(Continued on Page
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The Gospels
BY Donald Ross
The Four GOSPELS record and bear leslimony
of ihe elern¿l boing, hurnan anceslry, bhfh, lile and
minislry, dealh, resurreclion, and ascension of Jesus
Christ. Togelher, fhey set forth a Per¡on, nol a biogra'

'ohv.' The f¿cl fhaf the four GOSPELS preseni a Person

ralher lhan a complelc biography indicates the spirit
in which they should be approached. The primary im-

pcrfance is io see and know lhrough fhese narr¿lives
Him whom lhev ¡eveal. h is of minor importance lo
endeavor lo piéce logeiher a full accounl o{ His life
f¡om lhese inspired records. For some adequale reason
it did nof ¡¡lease God lo cause fo be writlen a {ull biooruohv oi His Son. The vears up to the beginning of
Hl, Åiíit+ru a¡e passed oíer in a silence lhat is broken
bul once, ind +hat ìn a few verses in Luke's GOSPEL.

Wisdom dicl¿ies respec* {or ihis divine reficence.
FOUR GhEAT NARRATIVE5

Bul lhe four GOS'PËLS, lhough designedly ína s+orv, ère complete a¡ a revel¿tion.
We may nol know åverything lha+ J"tu, did, but we
-av knó* Him. ln foui "grãat" narratives' each of
which in m¿nv respects supplemenls lhe olher lhree,
we have lhe úord Ëiimt.lf, Îh¡t is the essen{ial respecl
in which these nàrròtives differ {rom biography or
porlr¡ilure. "The words f$at I speak lo you' fhey are
spiril, and they are life" (JOHN ó:ó3). The believer
comolefe as

finds here fhe living Chrisl'
The inspired lnlroduclion +o

the NEl(/

TESTA-

k

+hå OLD TÉSTAMÉNT ônd whoever comes
lo the sludv of fhe four GOSPELS wilh a mind satu¡a+ed with ihe OLD TESTAMENT {orview of Ch¡isfHis Person, work, and kingdom will be greaily helped

MENT

in underslanding them. OLD TESIAMENT gu9laiþn'
allusion and lvãe are woven inlo +he GOSPELS. The
verv firsl versä of lhe NEW TESTAMENT drives the
reuå". buck to lhe oLD TESTAMENT; and lhe rìsen
Ch¡isf took'His brelhre¡ back lo fi¡e Hebrew Scriplures for ¡n explanation o{ His su{ferings and glory
|LUKÊ 24:27. 4^11. One of lhe Lord's lasl acls was the
åpeninq of lheir underst¿nding thai they mighl com'
piuh"nå +he OLD TESTAMENT in relation to Himsel{

'

ILUKE 24:45].

The GOSPËLS develop the docl¡ine of The Church

Jcsus Chrisf. The exiellent teachings of Chrisf
o¡soared fhe minds o{ lhose who believed His words
io¡'fhe ini¡oduction of lhe Gospel and {or the esfab'
lishment of The Church o{ Jesus Christ as an earlhly
organizaiion. MATTHË\f 98:19-20 sfales: "Go ye

of

Pa,

Aposfles, Evangelists

fherefore, and le¿ch all nations, bap{'izing fhem in fhe
name of fhe Faihe¡, and of lhe Son, and o{ lhe Holy
Ghosf:" "Teaching lhem to observe all things whaf'
soever I h¿ve commanded you: and lo I am wilh you
alwdys, even unlo lhe end of the world." Did lhe

August, 1971
¿nd General P¡is¡lhood con-

linue whal fhe Lord inilialed?
The Apostlo Paul, wriiing about A.D. ó4, approximately thirty years after the ascension, declored that

the Gospel had already been preached fo

every

creafure which is under heaven (COL. l:23). Eusebius
Pamphilus, Bishop of Caesarea in Palesline, who wrote
in lhe early part of lhe fourlh cenlury slðtes: "+hus,
lhen under a celestial ,influence and cooperolion lhe
doctrine of lhe Saviour, like lhe rays of fho sun quickly hradiated the whole world. Presently, in accordance
\ri+h divine prophecy, lhe sound of His inspired Evangelisfs and Apostfes had gono ihroughoul all the earth,

¡nd lheir wo¡ds to lhe ends of lhe world." (EUSEBIUS
ECC',L. H|STORY, BOOK r, CH. 3l
UNITED TESTIMONY
SpecÌal emphasis resfs upon thaf which ¿ll four
GOSPELS bear uniled teslimony.

l. ln all alike fhere is revealed fhe one uni<1ue

Person. The pen is a differenl pen, +he inci.
denls in whích He is seen are somefimes dif-

ferenf incidEnls, but He is always Ìhe

same

Lhr¡s1.

2. All ¡ecord the minislry of John the Baptht.
3. All record lhe {eeding of lhe five }housand.
4. All record Ch¡ist's offer of Himself as King,
according to ZECHARIAH 9:9.
5, AII record the belreyal by Judas¡ fhe denial
by Peler.

ó. All record fhe trial and crucifixion of Chrisl.
7. All record lhe resu¡¡ecäon of Chrisl.
8, All record events occuring during the forly
days of posl-resurrection minislry of Chrisl.
9. All point {orward to His second coming,
Since lhe firsl lhree GOSPELS conlain so much
malerial in common thal lhey may be arranged as a
synopsis, they ¿re called the Synoplic Gospels. Careful readers will obse¡ve lhe similarìfies and ¡lso lhe
differences peculiar to lhese GOSPELS. Ihat they
conlain dissìmilarities is not surprising in view of fhe
lact thaf each of lhe¡e th¡ee GOSPELS Ís writtun
for a pariicular purpose: MATTHE\V lo preseni Jesus
as King, MARK to presen+ Him as Servanl, and LUKE
lo presenl Him ¿s Son of man,
MATTHE\( may have been lÀe firsf GOSPEL
writlen. M¿tfhew, also called Levi, was lhe w¡iler of
the fi¡sl GOSPEL. H¡s nàme òPPèa¡s sevenlh o¡ eighlh
in the NËW TESTANIËNI lists o{ the Aposlles, depending on the reference. Mafthew was a publican,
a Jew who collected l¡xes {or the Roman governmenf,
He was fhus despised by loyal Jews. The GQSPEL of
MATTHEW presenls Chrisi as lhe Son o{ David and
fhe Son of Abr¿ham. His genealogy is Ìr'aced lo King
David; and lhe place o'F Hk l¡irth, Bethlehem, the home
of David, is emphasired. Seven fimes in MATTHE\I'S
GOSPEL Chrkt is spoken of as "fhe son of David."
Only in MATTHEII does Ch¡isi speak o{ "fhe throne
o{ Hk glory."
THE KINGDOM OF HEAV,EN ,
Eeing lhe GOSPEL of the King, MATIHE\ø k
ako the GOSPEL of lhe kingdom; in il the word
"kìngdom" appeðrs more then fifty times and lhe
expression "ihe kingdom of heaven," which is found
nowhere else in Ìhe New Teslamenf, appears ðbout
thirty times. Malihew, ,more lhan any of lhe Gospel
w¡ilers, idenlifies evenls and ullerances in thE life
of our Lord with OLD TESTAMENT prediclions.
li is thought lhal M¿rk's accounl reflecls, in its
{Confinued on Page 8}
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Whot Must I Do

thorìty.

'

of

these prin-

.. faifh is the
of things hoped for, ihe evidence of lhings
noi seen." This k {ound in HEBRFWS 11:1. ln lhis
same Chapfer, VERSË 6 readsr "But without f¡ith it
is impossiblc lo ple¡se Him: for he thal comelh lo God
must believe th¿t He is, and ihat He ¡s à re{arder
of them th¡t diligently seek Ilim." Evidenily, failh is
According lo lhe Aposlle Paul, ",

subslance

By Brother Timothy D. Bucc¡

(Reprinted from lhe radio BOOK OF SERMONS
The Church of Jesus Christ, 1963)
The lext I shall read is found in ACTS 2:37-41.

Now when {hey heard fhis, lhey were
pricled in theii heart, and s¿iå unto
Pefer and the rest of the aposlles, Men
¿nd b¡elhren, whal sh¡ll we do?
TÀen Peter said unfo ihem, Repenl, and

be baplized every one o{ you in the
of Jesus Chrisl for lhe remission
of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of
name

ihe Holy Ghost.
For lhe promise ís unlo you, and lo your,
children, and io all th¿t are ¿f¿r off,
even as mônv as the Lord our God shall

Then fhey ihat gladly received his word
were baplized; and ihe same day lhere
were ¿dded unlo lhem aboul lhree
lhousand soqls.
T}e Apostle Pefer, who apparently was lhe mosl
aggressive o{ }he Eleven Aposlles, preached tc the
muhilude of people thal gathered ¿boui lhem.

And thcre werc dwelling ¿i Jerus¿lem
Jows, devout men, oul of every nôf¡on

under heaven.
... ¿nd were confounded, because that
every man hcard them speak in his own
Ianguage.

,And +hey were all amazed and marvelled, saying one fo anoiher, Behold,
are nof all these which speak Galileans?
And how he¿r we every man in our own

longue...?"

The things which lhey hc¿rd were fhe wonderfu! things of God and Jes,,i Chris+, who wac cruci{ied.
SuCdenly, lhcy were touched in lleir hearls and said
unlo Peler ond lhe resl of lhe Aposlles, ".., Men

and brethren, whal shall we do?" ln ofher words, lhey
were asking, rndívidually, "VHAT M UST I DC Tó
BE SAVED ?'' We shall let The Holy Bible answer this
queslion.
The Aposlle Paul wriles in

ll TIMOTHY 3:ló,
All scripture is given by inspiralion of
God, and is profilable lor doclrine, for
reproof, for co¡recfion, for insl¡uclion

believing wilhout seeing.
The Aposile Paul said: ("For we walk by faifh ,not
by sighi;") Vhere shall we place our fai+h? Jesus said:
".. . Have {aith in God." {ST. MARK l1:22). Evidently,
we place ou¡ failh where il will produce in us lhe
greêlesí assurdncc ¡boul fhe lhings which concern us
mosl- To have {aith in God is lo have faith in }he
final victory of everything *hich is good. Have failh
in God and Ch¡ist Jesus, The Holy One of lsr¿el. lt
is consiruclive, il is a sure {oundafion, ànd il ¡s The
Way of Salva+ion. To have {aith is nol merely advice.
l+ is a command.
The second step rvhich rnusl be observed and pul

call.

And with mony olher words did he
leslify and exhorl, saying, Save yourselves from fhis unfoward generafion,

17.

in righleousness.
Thal lhe man of God may be perfecf,

lhoroughly {urnished unlo all good works.
.. inslrucfion
in. righleousness ..." and ",., profilable {or doc.
lrine ..." Vhai doclrine? The Docfrine of Christ. Of
whal does The Doctrine of Chrisi consisl? The Docl¡ine of Chrisf consisls of lhese fundamenlal principles:

Lel us obseive lhal St. Paul ruidr ".

-repenlance, baplism, and

shall speak briefly on each

cioles. Firsl will be faìlh.

To Be Soved?

Faith,

I

Paqo Three

the impåsifion of

hands for the reception of Ïhe Holy Ghost, preckely
as Peler had deci¿red in ihe texl l'read. ihå," p.;n'ciples musi be observed, put into effecl, and admin.

isfered by one duly aufhorized wilh power and au-

inlo effecl is lepenlance. Pele¡ commanded the mull!
lude lo repenl when ihey asked, ".. , what shall we
do?" Repcntancc lilerally means relhinking, or a
change of mind. ln The New Teslameni, il means a
change of he¡rl ¡nd m¡nd, so lh¿l we no longer juslify
ourselves in seeking our own way, buf, instead, gladly
give God lhe "righl-of-way" in our lives. Tru-e repenlance is rno¡e fhan fhe ab¡ndonmenl of specific
sins; il goes lo the rool of lhe matler, which is rebellion againsl God. l{ebellion ogainst God is whaf
produces sin. Paul said: "... bur (Godl now comm¿¡ndclh all men cverywhere lo repenli'Jeius said:
"... exccpl yc ropenl, ye shall all lil<ewke perish." lST.
LUKE l3:3). Rcpenlance ís a key word in ihe messàge
of Jesus, Peler, Jomcs, John, and Paul, ll is one of lhe
key words of our mcssagc in fhese last days.
Lei us observe the condilion of fhe world lod¿v
and the menace of Communilm, which is a fal¡e aná
evil doclrine. There is lhe lhreat of a Third World \Øar,
which, in my pcrsonal conviclion, is ín the makinq foday. Ve read of many earlhquakes. deslruclions,-pesfilcnces, famines, wars, and rumo¡s of wars, o{ which
Jesus says in SI. MAÌTHE\l 94:8, "All lhese are {he
beginning ol so¡:ows." VERSES 10-t2 read,
And lhen shall many be offended, and
shafl betray one dnolher, and shall hafe
one anolher.

And many {alse propirets sïall rise, and
shall deceive many,

And bec¿use iniquily shall abound, ihe
love of many shall wax cold.
ln fl TIMOTHY 3:1-5, P¿ul s¡ïd;
... in the lasl days perilous limes shall
come, For men shall be lovers of lheir
own seives, covelous, boaslers, proud,
blasphemers, dhobedienl fo parenls, unthankful, unholy,
\Yy'ithout nal ur¿l aff eclìon, f rucebreakers,

false accusers, inconlinent, fierce, despisers of lhose lhat are good,
Trailors, heady, highminded, Iovers of
pleasures more fhan lovers of God;
Having a form of godliness, bul denying
{'he power lhereof: from such lurn away.

(Contínued ln Nexl Issue)
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At

York, Nebrosko Prison
BY tlarry Robinson
SÌnce our lasf ÞennsyLania D'istricl Conference in
March. Brother Fr¿nk Cil¡breso ¿nd I have made lwo
trips là Omaha. Nebrasfta. The {our Sisfers lhcrc are
well and arc still dwelling in heavenly places
doinq

"ervJesus. We visiled wilh lhem on April I and
in CÁ¡ist
M¿v 28. Bv lhe qr¡ce and mercies o{ God' lhe new
con'"".t" ar'e begìíning fo l¿le root in lhe Gospel Reslored.

As a ¡esuh of the lwo lrips made to York, Ne-

braslo, we baplized anolher young Sisler by l'he-name
of Judy Gooáseal, who is tiventy-five years o{ age'

On Aóril 2, we travcled about 125 mile¡ wesl ol
Om¿hå to the York Women's Reformalory Prison
where we mei Judv Goodseal. She has been incar'

ceraied for lhe pasí lwo year;. Judy he¿rd aboul the
Elde¡s {rom The Church oí Jcsus Christ visifing and
ore¿chinq lhe Gospel in fhe citv of Omaha. We met
*¡+tr lr¿í and talftLd to her for'about fhree hours on
our first lisit. \Øe also read from lhe Scripture regardinq lhe mission of The Ch'rrch of Jesus Ch¡isl to
pãach the Reslored Gospel to all mankìnd. She liç
iened atlenlivelv as she appeared io have a rePenlèni
She informed us lhal
soi¡it and .urno,iu of
"oniii"n.e.
in life. She roamed in riolous
.i,. h¿d no ¡eal purpose
tívinq and was waslinq ¿w¿v the days o{ probalion.
Horu-"""r, she ciid staiã thaf'dcep in her heart she al'
wavs w¡nled lo believe in somelhing good and pure'
It was her belief that oll churches were corrupted. Then
she heard aboul The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Chrisl ihrough
Sisier Dorolhv Miller and requesled that lhe Elders
visif her. She'was gìven a BOOK OF MORMON lo
read during her spare lirne.
Before Ieauing lhe prison, Broiher Fr¿nk Cala'
brese and tmade a.rangemenls wifh Mrs' Barbara
Basure, whc is a supe¡visor ¿nd minister of a Prclesl¿nt Church, fo ¡elurn on May 30, 1971 to hold a scrvice with the inmales. Mrs. Basu¡e w¿s most cooPeralive in assislinq us ln maling pìans for our nexl visit
¿nd we ihank God for having iouched he¡ he¿¡l' M¡s.
B¡sure laier proved lo be ihe ideal person lhal God
chose lo open lhe gaic for Judy's baptism oufs¡de of
lhe prison grounds.
FASTED AND PRAYED
Our second trip to York wes on May 30 to keep

.

the appoinlmenf for our

service.

We fasled

and

proyuå ¡long with The Church fhe day before visifing. The meeling was held in lhe upper lofl of an old
conve.led barn which wds very convenienl for our
ouroose. From a tol¡l of foriy-{ive women inm¡1es,
'only six appeared {or lhe meãfing; {our Blacks and
Ìwo vounq lndian women {rom lhe Sioux fribe, One of
the lírdian"women was {rom Eagle Bulle, Soulh Dakota,
ond she knew ihe laie Brolher Use{ulheart' Ve we¡e
so graleful {o God {or having senl six lo aflend our
meeling,

We h¿d a very Eood service. The Son of

Peace
us lhere. Brolher Harry Robinson opened choos-

mel
ing as his scriptural reading the 28TH CHAPIER of

GÉNESIS, lJ¿cob's conversion,l VERSE 17, ". . . how
dreadful is ihk placel . . ." VEÍ{SE ló, ". , , Surely lhe
Lord is in lhis place: and lknew il nol." Brolher F¡ank
Calab¡ese {ollowed by preaching repenlance and failh
on the Lord Jesus Chrisl.

1971

Dur,ing lhe meefing Síster Judy Goodseal slaled
thai she was ihed of livìng in sin and darlness and
wanled lo know whal must she do lo be saved. She
laler requesled to be baptized. Another friend of
Judy sil+ing nearby slaled lhaf she lelt lhe same way
as Judy, meaning ihal she was tired of living in sin.
Due lo ihe lime schedule and policy of the ¡elormalory, we did nol get ioo rnuch opporlunily lo lalk
wilh the olher five young women.
Laler on T,resday, June 1, arrangemenls were
made fhrough Mrs, Basu¡e íor Franl Calabrese to baptize Judy. She offe¡ed us lhe pool al her church, but
we lhanked her ¡nd informed her fhai we would pre-

{er an open body of waler. A{fer fho haplism we were
allowed lo have anolher shorl se¡vice al lhe same
chapel for Confirmalion by lfie laying on of hands
upon lhe newly baplized converf. There were abouf
twenty-five presenl at Ìhis meeiing.
We can conclude once again fhai God works in
mys{erious ways His wonders io perform. We ih¿nk
God for the meny blessings lhat He hes granfed unlo
us and having used us as insfrumenls in Hi¡ hands to
bring anolher soul lo lhe Throne of Grace.
I shall close now with lhese few lines of inspiraiion given lo me by {he Holy Spirit before leaving

fo¡ Om¿h¿.
ln lhe Land of Love,
Jesus broughl

forlh Hh

Jewels.

ln the Land of Love;
Jesus made me His lool¡
ln lho Land of Love,
Where God is no {ool

ln lhe l-and-in ihe LanC-of Love.
We thank God for having given us anoiher precious soul, a jewel among oihers, Surely our God
fhrough Jesus Chrisl our Lord does all things well.

FLASHBACKS
By Charles Jumper, Jr.
30 YEARS AGO
Brolher Gorie Ciaravino and Brolher John Dulisse
baplized nine converts from the lfarren.Niles, Ohio
Area.

95 YEARS AGO

Brolher William Cadman, Thu¡man Furnier' and
James Lovalvo led a Sunday ouldoor gaihering in
Greenwood TownshiP, Michigan.

20 YEARS AGO
Sainl John I(ansas reporfs one new converl.
Brolher Alex Robinson baplized Sisler Joy Clemenls.
15 YEAhS AGO

B¡olher Dominic Thomas, Joseph Milanloni, and
lheir wives visiled fhe Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Branch'

There were six baplisms during ihe day. This maclc a

tofal of len since ihe May GMBA at Aliquippa.

10 YEÁRs AGO
Brofher Joseph Shazer ar¡ived ïn Nigeria, AfrÌca.
He was met bv Broiher Alvin Swanson, who would be
returning lo +hó Unitcd Sfales shorlly.
Brolher James Moore opened lhe services al lhe
dedicalion of +he new addition fo lhe Monongahela
Churcfi building.
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MÀNACING DDI1ON

lT's probobly because of +he sdlty fofJ's in America ioday
thot, we,'u, u nålion, are siill enjoying somc of lhe blessings oT
God. Nevertheless, lel lhe saltv fcli.s I'ev¡a¡e fesf lhe world rob
them of the very substance Thai is 1o rlavo¡ and save the worid-
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ÐDtTOnr^LISTS

CONSUI,'IANTS^l\D

The slorv is told thot b¿ck in the firsl cenlurv of lime a rich merchanl of Sidon
siored up a gråaf quantily of s¿ll in ¿ house o¡ houses. The salt, nert to thc earth
*hich was +hð floorif lhese houses, lost its s¿lfiness or ils savor. lt was then used lo
mako a road bed. This reminds us of Jesus' words, "Good for nothing bul lo be cast
ou'f ¿nd to be lrodden under foof of ,men," I'm wondering if Jesus knew of thh incidenl of ìhe merchanl of Sidon when He foid lhem, "Ye are lhe sall of lhe eôrlh.''
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Salf is a precious and necessary elemenf o{ ihe earth' When Jesus used lhis
Þhrase sall was no doubf used f¿r moré exlensively l}an it is lcday. I remembe¡ when
i was a small boy il was rubbed inlo meðf fo Preserve it; in {act, it is siill used as a
preservative today ahhough not as il w¿s in Chrisl's day since we have refrigeration
å, a ."anr of preservalion. When Jesus tokl Hh disciples fhat what He would give
unio fhem, what He would teach them, above ail it musl be preserved, He was simply
asking lhe disciples io be God's preservalives. Salt becomes a preservalive only by its
applicalion to the thing lo be preserved. Who but thc Sainfs have preserved the slandaid +hat Jesus gave, and by which lhe wo¡ld will be judged? Unless we proiecf our
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lives'inlo ?he af{ãi¡s of thk iife, neither you nor I can be a vilal force in helping lo
build a belter civilizaiion.
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l{ salt was a sign af fríendrhip and hospiiality in ancienÍ limes, ¿5 5qrns lsclare'
fhen Jesus was poinling oui to lhå disciplei how they were +o l'eaf olher people'
íìu r"r Jut"rib;g the mood and spirit ihu+ +h"y weie..io possess' Salt was also a
çvmbol o{ pu¡ilv i-n ancienl <Javs:1hr,s Jesus was sãying, "Be ye clean every wii' bolh
iísidu und'or+.'i Th" Cisciples lnew ¿s well as you ãnd I lhal salt àdds zest lo food'
lårr, *"t, ín a few words, ìelling lhem 1o add zési to li{e;.have-joy' demonsfrale hope'
.iå* "oui"o". be lruslwc¡lhv, íd h"lp +o flavor the world. W'e may {eel fhal we area
so small ¿nã lhe wo¡ld :o largei what can we do? Bul have you ever noliced how
pinch of salt c¿n {lavor a large lump?
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Salt h¿s ils ¡nlieeolic f¿clor also. A Míssionary ieils of African nalives who
were broken out with ulcers because lheir bodies we¡e lacking lhe purifying and
heallh-giving s¡lt. We ¿re all awa¡e lhat men who work lhe furnaces in lhe mills are
furnished with sall lableis by lhe Company for whom lhey work' Yarious mineral salfs
a¡e vilal lo fhe body, end fhe common use of lable salf supplies rnan's need {or lhis
mate¡ial. As long as salt rel¿ins ils vilal ingredients ii will prevent corruplion. Jesus
was jusi as much as saying, "Go ye oul into fhe world end become an anlisepfic force."
It's órobably bec¿use of +he s.Jty {olks in Americ¡ foday lhat we, as a nalion, are slill
enjoying some of lhe biessings oi God. Nevoihcless, lel ihe salty folks beware Iest fhe
wo¡ld rob lhem of fhe very subslance thal h lo ílavor and save lhe wo¡ld, As membe¡s o{ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isl lel us lick our lips a'bif lo see just how salty we
aro as sainfs.
There is a legend lo the eflect that a king asked his lhree daughiers how much
lhey loved him. The one declared she loved him befler ih¿n silver. The second was
cerlain she loved him more lhan gold. The youngest daughler said. "O Falher, I love
(Conlinued On Next Page)
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you more ihan salf, because nolhing is good wilhoul
you." Thus it is, in e spirilual sense, wifh fhose ol
us who have come lo lnow Chrisl and have experienced
His meeiing ui ðl every lurn of the road. \lhen in
sorrow He is ihere lo comforl; if we rejoice He re.
joices wilh us. lf we stumble ¿nd fall He is fhere wilh
a wilfing and helpful hand. Even lhough we sin, if we

repenf He is presenl lo forgive¡ dnd so we have come
to realize NOTHING lS GOOD WIIHOUI HlM.

A SAIURDAY OF GOSPEL SINGING_
A SUNDAY OF FAITH PREACTI¡NG
By Del Carnev¿1, California D¡str¡ct Editor
Despìle earthquales and resiless days, the May
Conference at Bell, California, wàs very successtul
and rewarding {or all who allended. The Dh+ric+'s
business meetings look place Friday and Safurday.
Sah,rrday evening, fhe program involving lhe Dislrict's
Choir was enjoved by a capacify audicnce' Sunday

a capacily auciiencc
hearing Brolher Joe Lovalvo of Modeslo conveying the
message o{ "Faifh."
Brother George Heaps of Änaheim, California,
narraled a proq¡am of music and readings relalìng
lo lhe "Re;iored Gospel"-frcm ils birth to lhe pres'
enl day. Viewing lhe Saturday nighl program wilh ihe
choir of all lhe Br¿nches slanding up fronl and facing
ìhe filled auditorium brought joy lo our hearls. The
Church was filled wi+h a be¿uliful sight and beautiful
songs. Wifh fhe music still in our hearls afler lhe promcrning meeling olso broughf

g¡am, everyone enjoyed rneeling and greeting one an'
olhe¡ and relayed lo each olhe¡ lheir love. The choir
performed under lhe direciion of Brolher Rudy Meo
of Bell, wilh Br¿nch choìr direclors assisiing.
The Sunday mornìng session convened wifh many
brolhers ¿nd si¡lers in ¿lfendance f¡om various b¡anches, missions, and lndi¿n reseryalions, Congregaiìonal
singing along with scme solos and group seleclions
preceded lhe opening o{ lhe service. Two visiling ln'
dian brolhe¡s and lheir wìves {Brolher Claude Kayson,
Sisler ls¿dore Kayson, Brother Chrh Phillips, and Sisler

Mary Ann Phillìps) sang with beauly and la{er were
asked 1o give their leslimonies. Before our lndian

Brothers and Sislers sang, Sistcr Renee Randy of Modeslo asled fo hc ¿noinled. \lhen our lndÌ¡n Brofhe¡s
and Sisiers complefed fheir song, Sister Renee Randy
was ¡sked lo come up {ronl to be anoinled. When
she arrived up fronl, she menlioned lo Brother Rusiy
Heaps lhal she had a {eeling thal she w¿s anoinied
while lhe lndian Brolhers and Sislers were sÌnging.
llith +hk and lhe singing, a beaufiful spirif spreôd

through our midsi. Seve¡al afflícled b¡ofhe¡s ¿nd

lo be onoinled by the Elders.
Broihcr Edward Perdue opened our meeling with
prayer. Sisler Diane Surdocl of San Diego ¿nd Rose
Lov¿lvo of Modeslo lhen s¡nr "Reach Oul To Jesus."
Brother Joseph Lovalvo of Modeslo inl¡oduced lhe
service, using for his lexl, HEBRE\íS l1:1-2. He spoke
sislers came forth

of lhe

necessify of FAITH in serving God, He asked
several quesfions: "Vy'hai is I-AITH? Can you buy il

or bor¡ow il? Can you be born inio il?" Evcryone
claims lo have faith, buf lhe condiiìon of lhe wo¡ld

indicates lhai this is a conl¡adiclion. FAITH çomes by

lhe hearing oF the wo¡d. "FAITH lS THE SUBSTANCE
OF ïHINGS HOPËD FOR" was expounded upon. The
faith of greaf men of God was broughl lo lemem{Conlinued on
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Living Woter
enjoy lhis inleresting sfory aboul

BIBLE in JOHN 4:4,42.
One day Jesus and His disciples were lraveling
from Judea io Galilee but fo gef there lhey had to
oo lhrouqh Samaria. Now lhe Jews did nol lile the
Su.ur.i+u,is and would go miles out o{ lheir way lo
¿void Samaria. The dhciplcs this day asked Jesus,
"Don'l vou know lhat this road goes through Samaria?"
He ¿nswered, "Yes, bui I need lo go that way." The
discioles wero worried because il wds noon time ðnd

it in your

Jews'did nof eal wifh Samaritans'
Jesus was lired and stopped

fo

resl while lhe

disciples went lo lhe city lo buy food. Nearby was
Jacob's well. ll was prized highly beceuse it never
wenf dry. There was always plenty of wè+er. As Jesus
sat bv lhe well, He remembercd thal Jacob had given
ihis ground lo his son Joseph. As He +hough+ ôbouf
rnany things He discovered He was nol alone fo¡ a
woman was beside Him wiÍh her waler jar. Jesus
s¿id, "Give me a drink"'The wom¿n was surprised
lhat a Jew would osk a favor o{ a Sarna¡il¡n no maller
how greal lhc need. She asked, "How is il lhal you,
beinq ¿ Jew ¿sk drink of me when I am a woman of
Samãria?" Jesus answered, "lf you know who I am,
you should ask me to give you waler and I would give
vou livinq waler." She reminded Him lhat He had
nothinq to draw w¡le? with {rom lhis deep well. Then
she asied," Are you qreaier lh¿n our father Jacob
which qave us thii well and drank from il himself and
his chilãren and his catlle?" Jesus fold hcr that a drink
from lhis well would only last a litlle while and soon
she would lhirsf agt,in. Br.¡l the w¿fer He h¿d fo
qive would be as a well of waler springing up inlo
ãverlaslinq life ¿nd whoever drinls o{ this would lhirst
no roru. iho voman did nol undersland lhese words.
She said, "Sir, give me lhis waler Thal I lhi¡sl nof,
neilher need I come io lhe well agaîn."
Jesus Ìold fhe woman to go ge+ her husb¿nd and
come back to Him. She replied, "l h¿ve no husband."
Now Jesus knew this and told he¡ ¿ll aboui her life.
She realized Jesus was nol like oTher men and lhoughl
He musl be a prophei, His words fo her were, "l lhal
speak lo lhee am He'" lmmedialely fhe woman left
her waier pot al the well and hurried To tell the pcople
¿bout Jesus. "Come see ¡ man who told me ¡ll the

things

I ever did. ls not lhis fhe Christ?"

People re-

lurned wilh fhe woman to see Jesus. Many believed on
Hím. Thev asked Him lo slav wilh ihem. He remained
lhe¡e {or'two days ieaching îhem aboui the Heavenly
Falher.

\lhile the womên wenl fo gel her friends, lhe
disciples relurned wiih food. To lheir surprÌse lhey
found Jesus had been talking to è Sðmàrildn womàn'
Vhen lhev of{ered Him meal, He said, "Mv meal is
to do the will of Him that senl me and to {inish His
work." This is a greal work when people give up lheir
old life and follow Jesus and desire fhis LIVING
\øATER.
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WHAT? EVOLUTION IS NOT AN OBSERVA.

Creotion, Evolution
By Thomas Everett
(Editor's Nole: The following is lhe first arlicle in a
series on Cre¡tion and Evolulion which is being sub.
mifted by Brofher Thomas Everef,l.)
The¡e is a slory about a sailor who, jusl hoving re-

lurned from overseas¡ wdi ielling a friend aboul

his

experiences.

"You lnow Jim, while lwas in Paris lmef lhi¡
beautiful girl one evening at è n¡ghtclub. I'm telling
you, if was love af fi¡sl sight," declared lhe sailor.
"Weil hor" come you didn'l marry her and bring
her back to lhe slales with you?" inquired fhe fliend.

"Because," lhe saiior answered, "l +ook a second
look."
So, loo, fhis pdper wds wriifen to lake a deeper
and more det¡iled second lool at lhe theory of Evo-

lulion, a lheory which the majorily of peopie in fhk
world have embraced as iheir philosophy towards life
and ils origin,
It was wriffen, first o{ ¿ll, lo show lhal the lheory
of'Evoluiion is an alhei¡lic philosophy or system of belie{, but NOT A SCIENCE. Il is rather a "science

fakely so-called."

{1)

Secondly, lhis paper was wrii-ien lo demonslrale
the complefe agreemenl befween lhe Scriplures and
the obscrvable, prcven facls of science. There is no
con{licl belween God's Vords and God's \lorfts.
!Øhen examined closeh. both the Vo¡d of God and
science clearly leslify'that "ln lhe beginning God
crealed lhe heavens ¿nd the earlh." (f)
The lheory of Ëvolulion, which slales that ¿ll li{e
began spontaneously as a resull of the coming fogelhcr o{ inorgonic malerials and evolved lo whal we

now i<now as man, hos become ¿lmost universally accepied as ihe answe¡ lo lhe queslion of ihe origin of
lhe universe, ¿nd all li{o conlained therein. Many, BUT
NOT ALL scicnTisls ¿nd people in general hove accepled lhe lheory of Ëvolulion as facf.* Thev do so,
ihey claim, bec¿use the çoncepl of a crealion by God
seems ridiculous. ln realily, fhough, they w¿nf to do
away wilh God in their thinking. (3) Science ilself be'
gins with fhe assumplion thal lhere is no supernatural
(God). Consequenfly, when one rules oul the exisfence

of a Supreme lnlelfigence

one is left

Paqe Seve¡
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lo

grope wilh
whaf meager lnowledge one has, which, in lhe case of
science has led ro o¡¡criess speculation and hyp<.:*hesís,
lhe mosf popular of lhese being lhe lheory of Evolufion.

Let us examine the ie¡ms "evolulion" and
"science" ¡nd see if lhey really belong iogelher.
To find ouf jusi whai is meant by lhe lheory of
Ëvoluiion, lei us call on son,e o{ ifs lealiing advocjles.
They de{ine it as "a cne-way, irreversibló process in
lime, which during ils course generales novel+y, diversity, and higher levels of organizalion." (4)
Along wilh this, nole lhe following quotalion laken

from a high school biology lexibook.
"EVOLUTION IS NOT ¿ belief, nor AN OB'
SERVATIONAL FACI-¡r is a scienlific lheory." (5)

*Ihere ¡re many scienlists who do nof believe in fhe
lheory of Evolulion, but who beiieve in a crealion by
ô rupreme being. I rnyself know of fwo orgònizdlions
numbering over 1,000 scjenlisls who bclieve in lhe
concepl of crealion.

TIONAL FACT? Doe¡n'l science deal in obse¡vation¿l
facfs, lhough? This brings us to our next definiiion.
\Vlhaf is science?
"Science is an exploration of lhe m,ale¡ial universe
OB.
SERVËD PHENOMÊNA and that is SELF-TESTING." (ó)

Ìhal seels nalural, orderly relalionships among
Anolher lexlbook

slate¡-

"Alihough lhe word from which'science'is derived (L. scienlia, lnowledgc) wès once used in regard lo knowledge of any sorl, presenf day meaning

il lo

resfricfs

knowledge which depends upon insighfs

gained ihrough OBSERVATION and EXPERIMENïAT|ON." (7)
THE OXFORD ÐICTIONARY defines science

as

"¿ branch of study which is concer¡ed eiihe¡ with a
connecled body of DEMONSTRATED trulhs or witir
OBSERVED facls syslcmalically classi{ed."

Science, fhen, deek wilh informalion lhal is acquhed through obse¡v¿tion and experimenfafion, and

wh¡ch cdn be demonsi¡aled and reproduced. Ve musl
ask ourselves fhen, h¿s ihe evolulion of a planl or anir
mal, eilher ìn lhe past or ði presenl, evcr been OBSERVED? Has m¡n ever been ¿ble lo reproduce the

process

of

evolulion under laboralory condit¡ons by
? The ¿nswer lo bolh of these
queslions is emphalically NO. The¡ by the very definilion of science, evolulion is nol a science, since lhe
scientific melhc.,ds cannof be applied in studying it.
Ronald Good ol Hull Universiiy, England, stales:
ËXPERIMENTATION

"By the proper sfandards o{ scientific ð¡gqment,
evolulion is not a fact." (8)
Sir Cecii G. Vakeley, former Presidenl of lhe
Royal College of Surgeons, England, says:
"lt seems such a pily in a scienlific age where
precision and delails are so importanÌ lhðl lhe vast
môioriiy of modern scienlisls believe in evolulion, and

yet the basic facls are egainst such a fhcory." (9)
THE PROOFS OF EVOLUTION
The three main so-caiied "proofs" of evolulion
are:

1. Paleontology {ihe sludy of {ossils)
2. Uniformilari¿nism {the beiief upheld by many
hislorical geologists fhal presenf processes in
na+ure such as wind and wafer erosion haye
formed ihe earfh's surface slowly and graduallv)

3. Mulalions
THE PROOF FROM PALÉONTOLOGY
Ca¡l Dunbar, lhe Yale geologkl, has sfaied lhaf
" . . . {ossils provide lhe only hislorical, documenlary
evidence lhat life has evolved írom simpler lo more
¿nd more complex forms." (10)

ln olher words, if evolulion has occurred, we
shculd be able lo {ind fossils containing orgðnisms in
lheir v¿¡ious stages from the fhst litlle cellJike blob
all lhe way to rr'¿n, Such is nol lhe case, however.
Charles Darwìn himself confessed lo this facf.
"Geology ossr.rredly does no+ reveôl any

such

finely-graduated org.ìr,ic cha¡n (o{ fossils al differenl
slages of evoluiion), and lhis, perhaps, is lhe most
obvious and serious objeclion which can be urged
agôinsi lho iheory {of evolution)." (11)
L¡ler he ¡dmifs:
"The case al presenl musl remain inexplicable;
and may be iruly urged ðs a VALID argumenl againsl
lhe views here enlertaìned." (12)
fContinued on P¿qe l1)
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"How ls lt Done, Lord?"
As Enos wenl ouf into the fo¡esl fo hunt beasfs,

lhe beautif'rl words of his f¿ther came lo him strongly
¿nd his soul hungered. He felt a greal need to seerch
*hese lhinqs
oul {o¡ himsElf. With this pressing on hrs
-cricd
in mighly prayer +o fle Falher' He
mind, he
prayed all ihe day long ánd when the nighl came his
'.ti"', d¡d no+
+o !o up unto lhe Lord. Finally af'
"u"r'u
God accepted his prayers-and
ter much supplicalion,
lhe voice {.ärn heuven came unío him saying, "Enos,
lhv sins a¡e lorqiven'rhee, and lhou shah be blessed"'

IhL oowe¡ o{ ódempiion ovs¡51¿lewed him and

1971
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he

felt lhe cleansing o{ tirc Sphi+ of God. Enos queslioned
God about thii ma¡velous ciicumslance, "How is il
done, Lord?"'fhe Father in His infinife mercy answered
him. "Because of lhv faiih in Chrkt"'
As Enos founó himself free {¡om fhe bondagc
of sin, he felt troubled {or h;s peoPle. He prayed in
thei¡ behal{ and was promised lhai as long as lhey
served Him lhev wouli be blessedt but if fhey failed
to serve God tÉey would be deslroyed and lùre Lord
would furn lo lhe Lamanifes'

COMPASSION FOR OTHÉRS
M¿nv times I fhink upon lhe soul set free from
sin. The cieansinq power of God enlers in and purifies
the penilenl soul, and fills the hearl wilh a great como..rìon fo, others who sland i¡r need. The infc¡esf of
all mankind should be a major parl o{ our spirilual
makeuo.

Tilis co-es lhrough lhe underslanding we re'
ceive afier our conversion. Unfil then, as wilh Enos,
our fho'.rqhls were not fotallv dedicated to fhis purpos", bri afler being cleansôd by lhe power of lhe
iJolv Soirit. è new mðn ¿rose wilhin us. We will now
.""J+
as Enos did afier God louched his hearl.
"""nis a most moving success sfory and I mighl
This
add, one of my favo,iles.-The sincere ápproach wilh
which Enos queslioned God louches me deeply. How
be¿utift¡l lo ìce an individual humble himself before
God. and how pleased God is with lhis. Lel us never
forgel fhe day'we wenl lo lhe waiers edge, asking
Ch¡ht to lnlercede for us. We should always retain
in romemb¡ance our nolhingness before God and His
q¡eal oower which brouqhl us from a world ol sin,
iito the everlasling ligh+if salvation lhrough the Re'
stored Gospel.

SINGING AND PREACHING
(Conlinued from Page ó)

b¡ance-how that by failh fhey looked {or lhe lhinqs
hoped for. Frperíences were relaled showìng how failh
movod lhe hànd of God. Our b¡olhe¡ indicaled thal
f¡ifh cannol be gained lhrough nalural educafìon,
colleges, universilies, or seminars, buf by obeying lhe
comm¿ndmenls c{ God. He also indic¿led what lhe
hope of lhe Sainls lhrough FAITH should be, Tho
answer fo lh-. world siluation today h CHRIST. Brother
Joe urged eve¡yone +o have failh and lrusf in God, A
good spìril was felf in his preaching.
Erofher George Heaps eoncluded lhe morning
service by encouraging all fo keep fheh l¿ifh and
l¡usl in God. He :taled that God ís noi de¿d . , . if
we call upon Him with FAITH, He will be with usHe will take over. Olhe¡s asked for prayer and were
annoinled; a good spiril prevailíng in the annoinlingsl
The congrega{íon sang lhe hymn "Wilhoul Him"
and fhe service came lo a close wilh prayer by Erolher
Robert Walson, Sr.

August,

iesus Ch¡isl, Monongahela, Pa'

(Continued from Page 9)
subiecl maller, Peler's view o{ our Lord. Papias of
Hierapoiis lA.D. l40, quoted by Eusebius) gives lhe
e¡rlieii st¡làmenl connecling lhe'GOSPEL with Peter's
oreachinq. Ma¡k, fhE authoi of lhe second GOSPEL,
*". u nãii"" of Jerusolem' His molhe¡'s name v/ôs
'Marv IACTS 19:12h his fofher is nol known lo us.

Mari È not named in

+he GOSPELS

but appears in

THE ACIS when, wifh his uncle, Barnab¡s, he accompanied Paul on lhe {irsl missionary journey as far
as PLro¿. where he lurned bock for ¡easons lhaf are
nol giíen. During Paul's lafer years, however, Marl
w¿s ãt his side. Þeie¡ ¡eferred io Mark as "my son"

fl
'

PETER 5:13ì.

Allhough'

it is the

briefest

of the GOSPELS,

Mark's narrilive is often more vivid and detailed lhan

lhe parallel accounls in MATTHÊW and LUKE-e. g.
ihe sfory of lhe mani¡c of Geras¿ Thk GOSPEL presenls Christ as lhe Servant of the Lord, senf to accomplish ¿ spe,:ific work for God. There{ore, i} is a
bool of deud. more {han words, and conlains no long
discourses and few parables. The words "slraighlwav" and "immedi¡lelv," occur more lhan lhirfy times.
Beéause lle is presenled as Servanf, no genealogy is
needed, ¡\n unusual number of pàssdges give insighl
into ihe lreelings of Our Lord (3:51 7:34; I0:91). Although Chrisf is prcsenled as Servanl, Mark also includes slr':ng emphasis upon Hìs miracles which point
to His pt.wer
os lhe Son of God.
.
tUKE. THE BELOVÉD PHYSICIAN
That the¡e were i¡r exislence many early accounls

of fhe life ¿nd work of Christ is plain from Luke's
prologue lo hh GOSPEL (LUKE l:1'a). Luke, who

wrole lhe third GOSPEL and THE ACTS, was lnown
¿s "fhe belovecl physician," He w¡s a companion and
fellow wc.rker wilh P¡ul. Luke's book is lhe longesf
GOSPEL. lk enrphasis ir upon lhe perfeci humanity of
Chrisi, whom t prescnls as the Son of man, and
whose genealoçty il lraces lo Adam. Luke ¡lone lells
of Chrisf's boyhood and reve¿ls more of His prayer
iife than the other SynoPlics.
The parables found in ihis GOSPEL show Chrisfi
concern ior humanity. ln thc accounfs of ce¡lain

miracles the lr¿ined observalion o{ a physîcian is evidenl. LUKE is in many ways +he GOSPEL of compassion, slressing, as il does, lhe Lord's sympaihv {or
ihe brokenhe¿rlcd, lhe sick, the misireafed, and lhe

lt also ¡hows ihe minisiry of women lo
Chrkt. LuIe alone records fhe parables of the losl
sheep, lhe losl coin, and lhe loçl son and lhe mission
bereaved.

of the Sevenly.
As for John, lhis GOSPEL is in a class by ilself'
Probably wrilfen lafer lh¿n the Synoplics' il does
nol oulline ihc life of Jesus Ch¡isl but selecls iis malerials, including much lhai is not in the firsl lh¡ee

GOSPELS. John, ihe wrifer of the {ourth GOSPEL,
was lhe son of Zebedee and one of the Twelve. Along
w¡lh his brolher, Jarnes, and wilh Peler, he belonged to
lhe inne¡ circle of disciples, a group lhat wds near
Christ on s¡rch occasions as lhe transfiguraiion and
lhe agony in Gefhsemane.

,.THAT YE MIGHT BELIEVE''
li was lo John ihat ou¡ Lord on the cross commended His mofher. John appears wilh Peler in the
firsl parl of THE ACTS and ís referred lo by Paul
as one of lhe th¡ee "pillars" of the Church. John's

Augusl,
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in hh GOSPEL was, as he plainly declares,
"ihat ye m¡ght believe thai Jesus is the Christ, lhe
Son oí God; and lhef believing ye might have lifo
purpose

throuqh His name" íJOHN 20;31). In accordance wilh

fhe pirpose cf +his bOsPÉl, ihe ïords "believe" and
"li{e," ånd lhe tilles, "Son" and "Son of God," are
used many more límes than in ihe Synopiic Gospels.
John alonô ¡ecords lhe great "l am" decla¡ations of
Chrisl and gives lhe sayings cf Chrhl inlroductory by
the solemn "Verily, verily." Moreover, he alone repork the great controversy belween Ch¡kl and His
enemies ICHS. 7-121.
Celain schola¡s have made an efforf
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lo l¡ace fhe

forms into which the earliesl lradilions alcouf Christ
were put {or oral repelilion. These forms are thoughi
lo have orovided maferial {o¡ the GOSPELS ¿nd are
also srpiosud fo h¡ve been shaped by lhe needs of
lhe early Church as lo preclude a compleie historical
basis {or all lhe evenfs recorded in the GOSPELS.
This critical view raises a question concerning lhe
hiciorical accuracv ol fhe whole ¡ecord, lt fails lo
recognize evidencá which supports lhe hìstorìcily o{ fhe
GOSPELS. ll may also be observed lhal seleclivily cf
male¡ial does nol necessarily mean disiorlion of facl,
nor is lhe use of ¡eliable liadifion incompatible wilh
the insoiralion ol ihe GOSPEL records.
Tlie important thing to keep in mind is the establkhed fact lhal these GOSPELS are inspired his'
lorical documcnls o{ genuino dulhe.riiciiy and full

inlegrily. Moreover, lhe believer in Christ Ínows in
his own li{e the realily of the living Saviour, who is
so fai+hfully and yel so variously piesenled in lhe
Synoplics and in fhe GOSPËL of JOHN.

Brief News Of lnlerest
SEND THANKS

I wani

l<¡ lake ihis means to lhank all my dear
Brothers and Sisle¡s for fhe beauti{ul cards and lollers
of encouragemenl, but mosf of all, for the prayers lhat

we¡e offered in my behalf during my recenl major
surgery. I am lhankFul 1o my Heavenly Falher {or His
goodness and mercy lowards me. Today lcan say
as lhe poet, "l c¡n feel His Hand in mine and fhat's
enough for me."
Sister Marqaref lorio
Bryson Cify, North Carolina
VACATION BIBI-E SCHOOL HELD IN ALIQU!PPA
The Vacation Bible School lhis summe¡ was held
June l4 Through 18 and lhe lheme was "OIher Sheep."
The leacher in charge of lhe school was Sister Mary
Tambr¡rrino, Teàche¡s for ihe classes were lhe fol.
lowing Sislers: Junìor Cl¿ss, Jcan Gibson ¿nd C¿rol

Bucenell; lntermediale Class, Josephine Ross and
Donna Palmieri; Primary Class, Viclo¡ia D'Anfonio,
Mary Ross and Sabina D'Anlonio. Pianisl was Karen
Ross.

Twenly-five children allended the school, On lhe
evening of fhe lasl day o{ }he Bible School, ihe chil.

dren prcsenled a progrðm by which lhey reviewed
ihe lesson, sdr'g +he songs and recited verses lhey had
mcmorized during The week. For lhe missionary offerìng, clofhes wcre gathered for lhe African Relief and
money wds colìer:Ìed lo mail a package. The parenls
also viewed lhe h¡ndiwork of fheir children, and re.
{reshmenfs we¡e served by ihe leachers.

Greetings From
Mexico
Old
Grpc*ino< f¡om Old Mexico. lf has been quìte
*-tlii" lií"" we h¡vo wrillen lo the GOSPEL NE\15
iã *u thouqht we would send a liftle rePorl of whàl
l- oolo on'in Tiiuana. On February 27, 1971 we had
i'hå" úotitms and on M"v 22' 1971 we had six bap;¡;;;. Ài lhe preseni time we have eight moro who
.r" ãolno to be baptized, maling a lofal o{ over 140

on..ãns Ëaplized since slarling in Tijuana 11 years ago'
Ãs Brolher Arce was baptizing the lasl group a.sisier
."', " l¡qhl descond from lhe heavens upon each one
and
disappear as thev lefl the walers'
- then¡o., lo,iq +i.e we hive needed more space and
now after h¿vi-nq lwo more Sunday School Iooms, some

nice things are-happening. On \lednesday mornings

we have a separale service {or our (Jàxôcan lndlôns'

.ii"h nrtbur'{,orn40 to 55 odults and many children'

duo

lo lhe fact lhat they ¿¡e nof

as

far advanced

in

th¡: Soanish as lhe olhers. Thev use lheir dialecf:nore
ìh"u n""d a simpler {orm o{ teaching' They do
"nl havé
a wrilten language. Although most of them
not
undersland enough Spanish' we use ¡n+erPrelers rYhereever oossible.

Oa"u"an lndians do not mingle wìlh any
Their customs and dress are slill the same
lribes.
oiher

ih","

lodav as hundrcds of vears ago, whereas all lhe olhers
lrv lá be as mode.n ai lhe people in lhe Slates being
,o'near +o lhe border. The Oaxacans wear long dresses
and sl¡ap lheir babies on their backs. ln staiure, they

.r. ,tull

people' Thev are exfremely poor. Theh life

"
and without joy. Perhaps this is why
is primitive,'h¡å
ÌhËv don'f know how lo sing. Their homes are made ot
*hilever lhev còn qef +o keep them out of the wind'
cold ¿nd hejl. Altñough we have worked wilh them
for vears we are makinq beile¡ progress wilh them now
thaí +hev can be laujht in a differenl manner. They
are more ¿l home amãng lhei¡ own l¡ibe and arc now
slarting lo sing and teslify. Two of our sislers ¡¡s fsaching fhãm hygìcne, rewing, eic. and as a resulf fhey
come

lo

church looking neat.

Lale¡ in lhe d¡v we have a se¡vice for the resl
o{ our peoplc al Mlssion Onc. We have up lo 100
ndrl+r. Mosi of lhose people can read and wrile which
makes leachinq them a li+lle easier. On Sundays we
h¿ve from 80 i; l oo adulls al Mission One and every
oiher Sundoy we h¿ve a young people's class in fhe
affe¡noon. Vc huve many children in lhe Sunday
Schools.

I

on Fridays we have {¡om 80 fo
Our church buildìnq h
children.
90 adults and many
verv crowdêd as ìl is onlv 20 x 28 {i. in size. Vc have
+*J rooms for lhe chiliren and teenagers. Ve also
have {asi and prayer meelings here on Tuesday morn-

Al

Mission No.

in qs.

-

The Lord has been btessÌng our peoPle wilh wondcrful healinqs and marvelous experiences fo¡ which
we are oralef-ul. \le .¡rc verv thankful for our lol in lhe
Gospel ind our prâycr k thaf God mighl do a greaf
and'ma.velous wàrk'wilh lhe Seed of Joseph and thal
many souls mìght {ind lheir way to our wonde¡ful
Chuich and lhe Lord Jesus Christ.
Remember us in your praycrs. May God bles¡ our
brothers ¿nd sislers everYwhere'
Your Brofher & Sister in Ohrist
Edward and EvelYn Perdue
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AT BRANCH NO.2

Brolher Joe Mil.¡nloni, Evangelisl, conducted a
series of meeiirrgs for lhe bellermenf of the Branch.
These presenlalions were in five parls,
PART l: Primilive Church eslablished by Jesus
Chrisf, and lasting a short time after the
dealh of lhe Apostles.
PART ll: Aposlasy, falling away of lhe Gospel and
the changing of ihe ordinances, 5eÌ up by lhe
original church.
PART lll: Reslo¡alion of lhe Gospel, the revelalion of Jcseph Smith. The plafes of tho
BOOK OR MORMON. The organizalion of
lhe Reslored Church and bringing the history o{ the Church up lo lhe presen} dale.
PART lV: BOOK OF MORMON. The lalk covered every aspect of lhe Lamanile people.
The fulure and hope of lhe American lndi¿n
people. How we cdn serve in lhe building of

lhe New Jerusalem,

PART V: Thts nighl was review on any of lhe
preceding subjecfs and question anâ answer
night.

We at Branch No,2 appreciale Brother

Joe's

leclures and his inleresl in ïhe educalional uplifting of
our Branch. ln my opinion, every Mission, Branch, lnd

Disl¡icl could betle¡ ifseif, wiih knowledge cf our
Chu¡ch. The befler we Ìnow the subjecl, ihe easier we
can presenl it, Thanks again to Broiher Joe Milanfoni.
Brolher Joe Carlìni
Detroif, Br¿nch No. 2

1971

NEWS FROM CLEVELAND BRANCH NO. I
Sunday, May 23 was indeed ð joyous ddy dl
Clevel¡nd Eranch No. 1. Brolher Anthony Piccuilo

from Perry, Ohio visiied us and spoke concerning
"putfing your hand in i,he hand of ihe Masie¡." He
also spoke aboul the ,A.nti-Christs, and his words were
well received by all,
A good spirif war evidenf, as many leslimonies

were offered in praise fo God for all His goodness
and mercy. Brolher Abinadi Piccuilo lhen àrose ônd

lo be renewed inlo fellowship wiih the Sainls.
Brolher Anlhony Piccuito, wilh lears slreaming down
asked

his face, exclôimed lhat his prayers haye

been

ðntwered.
.

God's Holy Sphit was feh lhis day by all in at.

lendance.

BAPTISMS AT WINDSOR
Brofher Charles Mallhew was baplized on May
9, 1971 by Brofher Donald Collison ¡nd confirmed by
B¡ofhe¡ Sam Cuomo. A wonderlul spirit wðs enjoyed
by all in altendance at ihe \lindso¡, Onlario Branch.
B¡other Reno Bologna of Branch No. 2 Detroit was

visiling, and his sermon was very inspiring.
Brolher Tony Ger¿ce was visiling with us on Mòy
30, 1971, as fhe blessings of God were our company

agaìn. Brolher Kennelh Barnes asked lo be baplÌzed
following Brolher Franft Vilto's special prayer.

Erolher Barnes was baplized by Brofher Frank
Vilfo ¿nJ confirmed by Brolher Donald Collison.
\Ve a¡e thankful for Gcd's blessings and pray
Ìhat He will conlinue lo be wifh us.

People Are lnquiring
LOCKPORT AND ROCHESTËR GATHERING

On June ó, 1971, Lockpori and Rochesfer Branches held a galhering al Lockporl, New Yo¡k. Brolher
Rocco Biscolli from Cleveland, Ohio opened the ser.
vice by reading {rom I PËTER 2:1-9. He exhorled us
lo lel our ligh+ shine lhal oihers may wanf lo obey
God, even lhough we may be going through "the
tri¿l of the Sainls." B¡olher Harold Burge of Erie,
Pennsylvania followed ¿nd spoke on lhe righieousness
of Abr¿ham. He ¿lso q¿ve his lesfimony of how he
found lhe lrue Church'of Jesus Chrìst ifter having
been a member in a faction o{ the Reslor¿lion. He
sfaled lhal il was the love a¡¡e¡g the people in The
Church of Jesus Ch¡isl thal drew him. He ¡elaled a
vision he had of going inio lhc water and fwo brelhren
baptizìng him. This vision became a realily on lhe day
of his baptism. He also spole of +he plight of fhose
who have he¡rd ¡nd oheyed ard have now {allen away.
Brolher Pafsy MarinLlti from Rochesfer, New Yo¡k

followed, conlinuing on +he same lheme. He poinled
out lhal allhough some h¿ve fallen, lhere is slill a
place for lhem if lhey repenl. We should conlinue lo
pray for fhese who h¡ve f¿llen.
Erolhe¡ Ansel D'Amico from Rochesler gave his
leslimony and spoke of his desi¡e fo conlinue in lhe
faifllr.

. Affer a few brief remòrks ðnd lwo anoinfings,
lhe meeling was closed by Brofher paul D'Amico frJm
Loclporf, New York.

ln ,¡ l¿tlerr of inquiry lo fhe Church, the following is ar' answer f¡om B¡olher Joseph Calabrese of lhe
Gener¡l Chu¡;h Mission Board-Home Missions.
M¡- Tonr

Peie'son

)ulY

8'

1971

1429 El Verano
Thousand Oaks, California 913ó0
Deer Mr. Pelerson:

Your lellcr lo our headquarfers has been refer¡ed fo me fc¡r answering.
I h¿ve been info¡med lhal fhe liferafure you have
requesfed has been senf l.o you, plus some oiher lite¡ôlu¡e we pr¡nl and the lile¡afure list.
You also menTioned ihal you are somewhal inleresled in our Church. ldo not know how you came
ôcross o!¡r Chu¡ch, bul we slrongly believe in lelling
God lead u: and revcal His will lo us.
Our praycr is fhai you have received somo of
fhe answers you are loohing {or. lf you have any quesiions ihal you would like to have answered by me,

lo wrife rne personally.
Besides ihis, we have churches in California lhat
may be near you. Orrr Dislrìct of California Evangeplease feel free

Ii:.i is Roi¡erl A. W¿lson, J¡.,

Chai¡m¿n

of

the

Missionary Board in th¿l area. Hís address is 8539

Neslle Avenue, Northridge, California-phone:

88ó^

ó935. Brother Valson is also paslor of lhe br¡nch on
15157 Roscoe Eoulevard, Yan Nuys. I am sure he
would be glad to talk lo you; or if possible, visit The
Church where you will be mosl welcome,
May God lead you on fo {ind fhe lruth, Thank
you for wriling us.

August,
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Worren Dedicotion

John Genaro was sonfirmed by Brolher Dominic
Gioy¿nnone,

{Conlinued from Pege 1)
The basement was completed and dedicalìon was
held in ihe lall of 1i47. The Sainfs of \larren met in
this building f¡om Oclober of 1947 to September o$
l9ó9, a total of 21 years and 11 months.

MANY
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ELESSINGS

Many wonderful blessings were enjoyed in

+his

building over lhis period of lime.
On January 28, 1967, il was decided thal we
would pui lhe iop on our basemenl church, bul because of lhe urbôn renewà|, some of lhe General
Chu¡ch officials discouraged our decision.
ln a meeling held on Augusl 2, 1967, ìt was de-

..

Nancy Carlina w¿s confirmed by Brother Fred

Mu¡olino.

Mitchell Edwards was confírmed by Brolher Jerry
Gioyannone.

Throughouf lhe day's servíces, we were honored
h¿vo as guesl singersl Soloist Sister Florence LaRosa
{rom Erìe, Pennsylvania, ihe Greensburg Quarlel from
Greensburg, Pa. and Soioisfs: Brolhe¡ Robert Beam of
Greensburg, Pa., Brolher V. James Lovalvo from Sluarl,

lo

Florida and Sisfer Belly Alessio from Lorain, Ohio.

Many Erolhers ¿nd Sisle¡s atlended from Ohio,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, New York, California and

Flo¡Ìd¡.

cided that we would build an enfirely new building.
Brofher Frank and Sisler lna Gioy¿nnone donaled lhe
ground on Caleb Road and the majority voled lo
build there. This decision was presenled to the Dkf¡icl and fhe Gene¡al Church. The General Chu¡ch
Conference of October l9ó7 gave lhe llarren Branch

Brofher Frank Giovannone, lha Presidi¡g Elder,
and all the Erofhers and Sisferr of lhe \lar¡en Branch
wirh lo express lhek lh¡nks and appreciafion fo all
who look part in any way wilh lhe conslruclion of ihe
building and all who helþed in any way with the Dedicôtion. Môy God bless you all.

io build.
Our Ground Breaking Service was held on Oclober 15, l9ó7 and on October 1ó, or,r project o{

Creotion, Evolution

permission

building a new church was sfa¡led. ll was a long hard
slruggle, bul our prôyers always were that God would
lead us and bless us wiflr fhe slrenglh lhal we needed
to finish our 'rnderlèling. A{ler lh¡¡¡e years, eighl
monihs, and lhree days from when we slaried, we have
arrived al thk date of our Dedicaiion. (End o{ hktory).

THANKS

EXTENDED

Bro$her Frank Giovannone thanked

¡ll lhe

Brolhe¡s

who were so fèithful in helping wifh lhe construclion
of the building, and ihe many Sislers thai helped in
vanious ways,

(Conlinued from Page 7)

a biologist and advocale oí the lheory of Evolulion, and a contemporary
of Darwin, was foiced lo agree. Lis.len to hk wo'¡ds. '
Thomas Huxley, who was

"IF WE CONFIIiË OÙRSELYES TO POSITIVELY

ASCERTAINED FACTS, THE TOTAL AMOUNI OF
CHANGE IN THE FORMS OF ANIMAL AND VEGEIABLE LIFE SINCE EXISTÉNCE OF SUCH FORMS
ls RËCoRDED tS SMALL." ft3)

Eroihe¡ Frank gave a detailed reporl on fhe cosl

-To

of lhe conslruction of lhe building---tofal cost of
buìlding-$54,157.40. Slill owed-$22,988.99.
Open House was held and a luncheon was served
by lhe Skters o{ ihe Warren Branch. Al the evening
meeling, Evangelisl Dominic Gioyannono from Vero
Beach, Florida was lhe gues{ speaker. He spoke ol lhe
early days o{ lhe Mìssion.
The new Sacramenf ulensils were ble¡sed at this
meefing by B¡other Mario Coppa from Defroit, Michi9d n.

Sunday morning se¡vice was starfed wi{h community singing. Aposlle V, Janres Lovalyo from Sluarf,
Flo¡ìda was lhe guesl spealer al fhis meeling. He gave
a very inspiring lalk +hàl wds enjoyed by ¿ll.
Afler luncheon thc fellowship meeting commenced
at 1;30 P.M. During lhe cour¡e o{ lhe meeiing, lhe
you-ng people were asked to come up lronl and sing
and give a word of fesfimony. A{fer ieveral had lestified, John Gena¡o of lhe Niles Branch asked for his

baptkm, followed by Mi+chetl Edwards of lhe Warren

Eranch ¿nd Nancy Carlina who has been atlending
lhe Niles B¡anch.
TÌre Sphit of God was felt by all and we thank
..
Him lor His blessings lhal He bêstows on us f¡om

lime .lo äme.

All wenl lo lhe water lo wilness lho baplisms.
lohn Genaro and Nancy Carlina were baptized by
droi'her Joseph Genàro. M¡tchell .Edwards wai baptizeá
by Brolher Tony Picciulo.
After lhe baplisms ali refurned back to the
church for lhe Confirmations and fhe passing of Sacramen+.

Be

Contiriued-
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CINDRICH - D'ANTONIO

PHARONE MARTIN
Mr. Pharone ivârtin departed from this life on June
6, 1971. He wâs born on April 13, 191.1. He olten attended
The Church at Roscoe, PennsyJvania.
IÆft to mourn his loss are his wife Mârgaret. one
dâughter, three grandchildren, three brothers and two
sisters.
Brother Geoige Johnson officiated at the funeral
services.

all who knew

New Arrivals
Congratulalions ¿re in order lo lhe proud parenls
for fhe indicated nev members o{ theh families. New
a¡rivals have been as follows:
Jeffrey David, lo David and Charlolle Hemmings
of Monongahela, Pennsylvanía;

Allan Christy,

io

Ron and Colleen Christy of

Monongahola, Pennsylvania;

Ca¡man Olivia,

to

John and Olivia Buchko of

Forl Pierce, Florida;

Jopn Earl, to Timolhy and Befty Jean Gbson of

Aliquippa, Pennsylvania¡ and
TWINS: David Todd and Denise Renee to Jim
and Sandra Coteliesse of Branch No.2 Detroit,
M

ichigan.

I Found God
By H. C. MarveY and C' M. Angel

I fuond God high in the mountains, Amid the whisper'
ing pines
Fu. abãuL yon busy valley, where ¿ res ess river winds,
I walked wi+h God hich in lhe mountains, o'er a corpel
He had made,
Woven lhrough silent cenfuries, paflerned by leafy

I

Mr. Joseph Cindrich and Miss Hazel D'Anúonio were
joined in mâtrinrony on June 19 ât The Church of Jesus
Christ in .{liquippa, Pennsylvania. Brother Anthony
Ross officiated at the wedding ceremony. Musical selections were presented by organist Elizabeth D'Ant0nio
and vocalist Dora P,ossi.
The newlyweds uorv ¡eside in Ambridge, Pennsyl
vania.
TAMBURRINO - ELLIS
Mr. Kenneth Tanìburrino and Miss Andrea Ellis

were joined in m.atrimony on July 10 at The Church of
Jesus Christ in.Aiiquippa, Pennsylvaniâ. Brother John
Ross officiated at the wedding ceremony. Musical selections were by organist Sharon Ross ând vocalist
David Majoros.
The newlyweds now reside in Coraopolis, Pennsylvânia.

SAVONA - KLINGENSMITH

Mr. 0harles

SavoÌr¿ and Miss Mary Klingensmith
were united in holy matrimony at the Roscoe, Pennsylvania Briìnch of 'Ihe Church of Jesus Christ on June

5, 1971. .Brother ldr.is Martin officiated ât the ceremony. Si$ter Bertha Jean Bilsky was the vocal soloist.
The couple i¡re now residing in Long Branch, Irennsylvania.

AZZINARO -

lalked wilh God high in lhe mounlains, heard Hh

The same voice

lhal fhrilled my M¿sler

ne¿¡ Galilee

fornia.

1971 Church Colendqr
August

26, 27, 28, 29, 30-Pennsylvani¿ A¡ea
Campout

minds.

But bring God down from ihe mounfains, fo lhe valley

floor below
Here lhe needs of men are many, in lhe everyday ebb
and {low.
For lhe God you lind in the mountaÎns, wìll only bless
each d¿v.
As you let His spiril guide you, helping others on fhe

The God you knew in lhe mounlains, can be an in'
soiration clear
'
(Conlinued on Nexl Column)

al

MBA

Camp Lutherlyn, Pennsylvania.

Seplember

Semi.Annual Disfrici Conferences.

Oclober

yeðrs dgo

You'lí f¡nd God high in the mounfains, amid lhe whk'
perinq oines
Far åbo"r- ihe bus{ling valley, full of reslless joslling

PYKE

Brother John Vincent Azzìnaro and Miss Joy Lorene
Pyke were united in holy wedlock at the San Fernand0
Valley Blanch of The Church of Jesus Christ in Van
Nuys, Californiâ, ilrothers John Azzinaro and Bob Waúson, Jr. official.ed at the ceremony. Musical selections
were pre;ented by Kay Daniells, organist and _Elaine
Jordan, soloist.
The couple are now residing in Canoga park, Cali-

sh¿de

voice so calm ¿nd low

1971

Nuptials

OBITUARIES

Pharone was very much liked by
him, and he will be very much missed.

Augusf,

Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa.

9-General L¡dies'Chcle Con{erence al

Edison,

New Jersey.

f

4, 5,
1

f

ó-Semi-Annual General Church Con-

ference.
November

11-Semi-Annual General Missionary Benevolenl
Associalion Conference.

I FOUND GOD-Continued
To give meaning lo your aclions, each momenl of
each year.

God's insight geined in fle mounlains, will be vifal
in ihe slrife.
Only when used in daily efforl, toward a more abundant life.
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Compout Nouvoo, lllinois
l5 Boptized
Three years have passed quiclly since fho 1968

campoul in Nauvoo, lllinois and once again we were
priviloged lo enjoy God's blessings on. the banks of
lhe greaf Mississippi River.
The camp officially began al noon on July 17,
1971, bui lhe ¡dvance party, Broiher Vincenl Gibson
and his helpers, a¡rived on Friday, July 16, 1971 lo
sel up camp and meet arrivals.

Cars, lrailers, vans and campers starfed lo ar¡ive
on Salurday morning. Brofhers, síslers, friends and

children greefed one anolher and began sofling up

lheir living ou¿rte¡s for the week, Saturday evening
drew to a closc as the camp prepared for lhe Sabbaih
Day, recalling the blossings enjoyed lhere lhree years
ègo.
Represenlalíves {rom Arizona, Californie, Canada,

Florida, Kansos, Michigan, Ohio, New Je¡sey, New
York, Pennsylvania and South Dakoia were présenf.
Newlyweds from Monongahela, Pennsylvania
Brolher George and Sisle¡ Margaref Johnson were
presenl. They were married on July 15, 1971.

PRESIDENT NIXON QUOTÊD
The Sunday morning service was opened by
Brolher Franic Morie o{ Delroit, Michigan. He used as
his te¡t the 7IH CHAPIËR OF MATTHEII, VERSES
7 TO 12. He spoke of fhe perilous limes we are living
in and m¿de a point lo the young peopfe lo seek oul
lhe Lord. He quoled Presidenl Nixon, "The seods of
decay have already rel in and unless lhis nalion reverses ifself il will {all." Can lhe people of God save
this Blessed Land by lheir righteåusness or will God
only save this people and deslroy lhs land?
Erolher Jerry Giov¿nnone foiiowed, speaking on
God using us, and if you asl il shãll be given. Bro-lher
George Johnson spoÌe on Zion and lhe parl we musl
play. Sisler Diana Surdock of Califo¡nia sang "l Jusl
Came to Talk fo You Lo¡d." Erolher Vincenl Gibson

{ollowed, siressing lo seek God as a guíde, comforf
ond S¡vio¡, Brolher l)o¡nenic Moraco spoke on how il
was up to us to help fill the camp wilh the Lovo of
God. Brolher Augusi D'Orazio, the G.M.B.A. Presídent, asked lhe leaders of ihe Camp lo help in achioving ihe aims of Our Church.

&

Lincoln Sis

The affe¡noon '/ras spenl in visiting and lhe evening service was used io inl¡oduce variou¡ cotnmilfEes,
leachers and wo¡kers,

Monday morning new arrivals we¡e recognized

at lhe Chapel service. They were Brolhe¡ and

Sisler

Armond Gen¡ro and Sisle¡ Ro¡e Corrado f¡om Ohio.
Shorlly after Chapel, Brolher and Sisler George Johnson had fo relurn due lo lhe death of Sisler Johnson's
b¡ofher. Seminors were held {ollowing Chapel each
morning,

FASTING AND PRAYÉR
Each morning the Elders presenl ai fhe camp mel
al a place called "The Oak Grove" in fasiing and
prayer. As lhey were meeting, lhe "Giff o{ Tongues"

was spoken and al |he close o{ one of lhe meelings
while Brolhe¡ Paul F¡¿ncione was praying, Brother
Harold Burge saw an ¡ngel in the circle lhat was
fo¡med. Ths power of God fell upon the Elders, con-

{irming lhese wonderful experiences,
During lhe ovening service on Monday, Brolher
Augusi D'Orazìo welcomed all lhe new arrivalç. Erolhe¡
Pandone expressed himself anC noied that fhs Niles,
Ohio B¡anch has had t4 baplisms during lhe lasl six
months and eighl were presenl al fhe campoul. They
sang "He Touched Me" and lhen gave lheir lesfimonies, Brother John Genaro (seriously injured a year
ago) was anoìnled and gave his lestimony. Susan Noble
of E¡ìe thanted God for restoring her hearing which
she losi during ¿n illness. Olhers gave their leslimony

and a prayer of thanksgiving was offe¡ed by Brothei
Domenic Moraco. Brother Jame: Lovalvo spoke briefly as ihe day cðme +o ðn end in beautiful Nauvoo.
B¡other Gorie Ciaravino closed lhe meeling in prayer.

Erolher Anthony 8rufz, our missionary from
Wakpala, Soulh D¿kola was appoinled Chaplain until
Erolher Joseph Milarloni arrived.

(Confinued on Next Page)

SPECIAL NOTICE
From lhe Gener¿l Church Execul.ive SecrelaryPlease nole lhe following corrêcfion: on page 171ó of
ihe minules of lhe Juno 1971 conference fhE dale of

lhe Ocfober 1?71 conference is given as Ocfober 2l;
lhis is correcled lo rôad Oclober 14.
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Tuesday morning Chapel was opened by Brclher
Anlhony Erutz reading from ST. JOHN, 5:15. Announcemen+s were made for lhe day and Brolher
lsa¿c Smiih o{fered prayer. Tuesday evening afler
dinne¡, the yot ng people asked fo¡ a meeting wilh the
Elders, asking why God was nof blessing them fully.
This meeting ¡esulfed in seven asling for lheir baptism. They wore: Rodney Dyer of Erie, Craig Preniice

of Cleveland, Domenick Risola of Ne,w Jersey, Gelsa
o{ Bronx, New York, Kim Lobzun of \lindsor,
William Prentico of 'Cleveland and Susan Noble of
Bie. lle all wenl to lhe rivor for lihe bapÍisms. A{ier
Zinzi

relurning, B¡olher James Lovalvo read a porlion of
Scripture on bapfism and lhen sang "l've Been lo
Calvary." All fhe Eldc¡s uniled and prayer was of{ered
prior lo ihe confi¡malion. Brolher lsaac Smith of Pine'
lop, Arizona lhen spole of lhe Missionary work on fhe
\Vhi+e Rivêr Reservalion. He ¿lso added thal he was
blessed this day and if he ¡had no more blessings while
at camp fhose lwo days, il was well worth the lrip to
camp. Brofher Gorie Ciaravino gave a few encouraging
rem¿rks lo lhe new converls. Brolher Joseph Milantoni
arrived al camp along wilh Bro+her Edward Donlin and
the Gianiretli {amily of Aliquippa.

Row 1, Lefl to right-Yirginia Ventresca, Cindy
Good{ellow, William PrenÌice, David Calvarese¡
Row 2, Left

kin,

THE I.UTURE OF THË CHURCH
\lednesday morning Chapel was opened by
Brolher Joseph lv{ilantoni by reading ALMA 32:4.
Vednesday evening meeling was opened by Brolher
Joseph Milantoni. He spole of the 2,@0 young sirip-

al Nauvoo were-

Bapiized

llilfred

to right-Alan Met¿ler, Waller

Don-

Garlow, Craig Prenfice, Domen'ic Risola,

Rodney Dyer;

Row 3, Lefl lo righi-Brenda Gibson, Kim Lobson, Gelsa Zinzi, Susan Noble. Not pictured is Marjorie D'Amico.

ling warriors and how we also can con{idenfly reach
our goal. He inviled all to be soldiers of ihe crbss.
Brothe¡ Domenic Moraco spoke of the necessiiy of
lnowing lhe devil because he wails lo deceive and devour each and every ono of us. Broiher James Lovalvo
spoke of lhe fr¡lure o{ Our Chu¡ch and what is in
slore {or us, Brolher Go¡is Ciarayino inlroduced our
lndi¿n Missionaries presenl and our belief in lhe American lndian ccming back lo God. Newcomers were
Cfiuck and Newanna King and {amily of Pennsylvania
and Brother and Siste¡ Steve Saffron o{ Arizona.
Thursday morning Chapel was opened by Brolher
Joseph Àlilantoni. Brolher Kline w¡s anoinled. Broiher
¡nd Sisler Domenic Thomas and family wero new ar'
rivals. Thursday evening, a trio sang a selecfion and
Sister Rose Milanioni's seminar class sang several seleclions. A special prðyer wô5 o{fered by B¡other Paul'

Pairnieri fo¡ Sister Carol Pasquali of Youngstown,
Ohio. Brolher Bob Nicllow testified that he hea¡d a
voice telling him to call hk {amily in Pennsylvania.
Upon doing so, he was told thai his felhe¡ h¿d been
As fhe members of lhe Ral Patrol pose for the
reinsfaled ìnto The Church only a few minutes be{ore GOSPEL NE\øS, they display ihe loy rat and ca¡d
his call- The new converls leslified and Brolher lhey received os giffs of apprecialion from the young
Domenic Thomas offered prayer in lheh beh¿lf. oeoole. THE YOUNG WERE EXTREMELY THANKBrothe¡ James Lovalvo sang "l've Been io Calvary" FUt to +l'i, group o{ men whc so diligently helped
and Sisfer Judy Alberf sang "So Send I You" dodi- lhem lo abide by +he "lighls ouf" regulalion at camp.
caling it to ail of our mission¿ries. All the young folks
sang "Sweef, Sweet Spirit" and gave their lestimonies. The R¡l Pairol: Row 1-Vince Gibson, Paul Palmieii,
Brother Gary Ensana rel¿ted a dre¿m in which he was Bob Nicklowl Row ?-Fr¿nk Morle, Jerry Benyola,
informed ihe¡e would be threo more baplisms, Prayer Aqgie D'Orazio, George Siddall, and Bill Hufnagle.
was offered for Cindy Good{ellow of Vindsor afler
which she asked for-her bapfism. Alan Melzle¡ of
Glassport then asked for his baptism along wilh Marjorie D'Amico of Defroit. Brother Augie Ð'Orazio read
And lei lhe beauty of the Lord our God be upon
ALMA 37:34,37, The Congregation lhen sang "Thank
You Lord" and Brother James Lcvalvo closed in prayer. us: ¿nd eslablish lhou lhe wo¡k of our hands upo¡ us;
(Continued on Page ô)
vea, lhe work of our hands eslablish thou if,
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On The Other Side
.By Paul D'Amico

As we lravel down lhe avenue o{ life we meel
wilh many irials, a{fliclions, and perseculions. There is
¡ conslanl ballle in some shape or {orm. The Sainls
of Gqd have had their share of lhe many sufferings
¿nd hardships, bul, oh, what ioy we experience in
knowing thai lhe¡e is a betler day coming. Everythingwill be-all right on the other side, bul on lhis side of
ihe river, wo mqsf work ouf our soul's salvation.
Elessed w¿s lhe day and the hou¡ when the Gospel
cème our way, Blessed was the day and the hour when
lhe cail of repenfance came lo each of us, when we
bec¿me dead in sin and arose a new c¡e¿lure in Chrisi

One can etperience many blessings ðnd mðny
wonderful manifest¿tions of lhe Spirif of God, bui unlil one receives lhe call o{ repenlance and baptism, he
or she can neye¡ làsle lhe lrue goodness of God and
have lhe assurancc of a place in lhe mansions of glory.
Jesus said, "Excepi a man be born again o{ waler
and of spirit, he cannof enter inlo lhe kingdom of
Sisler Gr¿ce F¡ancione, who is slill living and who
of Rochesler, New York for many
years, had a remarkable experience shortly after she
mel lhe Gospel and was converfed unlo lhe Lo¡d. ll
h¿d not been very long fhat she had come 1o this
blessed land o{ Amcrica from lfaly, when one nighl
has been a membe¡

she s¿w her mother in a dre¿m. She beckoned and
pleaded with her mofher io come lo where she w¡s.
Her molher told her lhese words, "Blessed are lhou
my daughler for you have been privileged lo cross
Jordan in lhh life, buf I will have to qoss il on lhe

olher side."

The battle has io be fought on this side, and
viclory will be on lhe other side.
Ve ihank God {or so many wonderful Brolhers
and Sislers who proved fò¡thful to lheir promisc and
have now crossed over on ihe olher síde.
I have a {afher who has gone before; I have a
molher who has gone before; lhave a mofhe¡-inJaw
who has gone be{ore; I have a brolher who has gone
before; I also have meny wondc¡ful B¡others ard Sislers in Chrisi who have gone before lo view that
beautiful land-away over Jordan.
We are building {oday for our efernal reward. The
maferiol we send lhe¡e musl be of the first quelily and
lhe besl grade. Our walks and worls in life must be
pleasing and acceplable belore the Lord. "Blessed are
the pure in hearf, fo¡ lhey shall see God." lf we expccf
lo reign wilh Chri¡l on lhe othe¡ side, we must suffer
wiih Ch¡kt and fo¡ Ch¡ist on îhis side."
"Musf I be carried lo the skies,
On flowery beds of ease,
\lhile othä¡s fought fo win lhe prize,
And sailed through bloody seas?
Sure I musi fighl if I would reign,
lncrease my courage Lord,
fll be¡¡ the loil, endure lhe pain,

\lord."
One Sunday morning al lhe close of Sunday
School, the hymn "lt ls Vonde¡ful" by T. D. Bucii
Supporled by Thy

w¿s called. As we sfood on ou¡ {eef on'lhe last verse
of this hymn, I saw in ¿ vision a large group of EroThers
and Sisfers, all deceased, on our pulpil wall, Thev all
h¿d smiles on fhei¡ laces and were loåking at us. Íhey

Poge Three

all appeared lo be very happy. As I beheld ihis vision,
the glory of God came upon me and fhat wonde¡iul
spiril continued on in lhe morning service ds we endeavored lo preach the word of the Lord.
So, may lin conclusion say unlo all, both young
and old, that althou3h everything may nol be all right
on this side, praise God for His assurance thal everything will be all right on the ofher side.

Dedicotion To Porents
By S¡ster Dolly Kovðcic

I am dedicaling lhis articie lo the parenls of ihe

young people who have been baplired.

l¿m

one ol

ihese parents,

Jesus.

God."

Pa.

Firsl,

lw¡nl fo say lam

thanlful {or being

a

small part of lhis wonderful Resloralion {or the pasl 21
years.

My oldest son George was baplized al the age
lo his baplí:r'r, he had a wonde¡f¡.¡l
dream. George is soon lo enler his third year of

of

sixteen. Prior

college, ond lhough ihere were mðny frusfralions, I'm
th¿nkful he has kepl the faith.

My younger ion Mark, was bapfized ¿t lhe 1970
ì/hen I he¿rd he had asked for
his baptism, I was happy bui also sleplical, only because of his age: he was {ourleen. Bul, when I'pondered ove¡ this and discussed if with a Sisier, a piece
of scriplure cdme lo r¡e, "Remernber now thy Crealor
'12;1)
in lhe days of Thy youih," (ECCLESIASTES
My
hearl was so filled with joy I thought it would burit.
. To the parenls in ihis posiiion, my feelings are,
lhere is no medal, no materíal honor, no scholarship
on fhis earlh lhal c¿n make a pð¡.en+ so filled witfi iov
and lhanksgiving ihan lo witness ihe baptism of +Éeú
child. No blessing can compare lo lhis and lo hear
fheir leslimonies.
Confield Campout.

Thank God for campoufs, for lhey have brouqhl
our young tcgether and it has upliffód them anj I
have wilnes¡ed the ¡oy they h¿ve when lhey aro lo-

gelher.

,Lel's remember lhese young ones for they will
need our pràyers now more lhan ever, so ihey will

never lose lhol wondcrful desire-

The Spirit Of God
By Harriet Meo
The Spiril of God falls down
On lhose presenf, iike a crown
ll comes to bless
And uplift fhe depressed
To lenew sorneone's {i¡st love
And 1o feel His from ¿bove
ïo caress lhe new converls
And cause rejoicing in lhei¡ hea¡ls
To com{orl fhe old
5o staunch in the fold
To make lhe siranger ponder
"This feeling, what h il lwonder?"
To feed the shepherds who feed us
The food so needful lo suslain us
And cause lhe Spirif of God +o {all down
On fhose presenl like a crownl
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Whot Must I Do
To Be soved?+""*'l
By Brolher Timothy D. Bucci
(Reprlnted from lhe rãdio BOOK OF SERMONS
The Church of Jesus Christ, 1963)
Are lhese things apparenl foday? Ve can surely
say, yes. An etu.i-nai,ån of the developmenls which
b.âuqhl .haos lo lhe resl of fhe earlh reveals lhal a
spiril-ual collapse preceded civil collapse; moral disiileor¡lion .irn" b"foru economic and social break'
dowí, ln olher words, maleri¿lism is lhe besl lerm
io usei and it is composed of lhe sel{ishness and i¡'
¡esoonsibilifu which have undermined moder¡ civilization. The'p¡ocess of disasler is clearly evideni in
Americ¿ todav. Manv people ¡re worried aboul our
economic and'polilicál iutr.ires; but, fhey are blind lo
lhe fact that ii depends upon our spirilual siluation'
Musl ou¡ democr¡lic way o{ lilc be lh¡ealened before
we learn lh¿t democrocy, prosperify, and civiljzation
depend upon lhe spirilual life of mankind? Lef us
aw¿ken

lo fhese facís.

The lhird sfep which musl be observed and put

inlo cffecf is baptkm. THE NE\l TESTAMENT was
wrillen in Greek, and we nofe "cheo" means +o Pouri
"rantizo" means io sprinkle. "Baplize" means lo dip, or
lo immerse. The word "baplizo" is derìved {rom a word
rool, "baplo," lhe :implò and primitive meaning o{
which ìs tà dip, or immerse. lt is in ihis sense thal the
word is carried forward inlo the English language.
Baplism bv imme¡sion was the recognized mode
of iniliation irrio membership of The Early Chrisfian
Church. Baptism was preached by The Minislcrs of
Chrìst in The Prirnitive Church. John. the forerunne¡
of Chrisi, w¡s calied John the Baptkt' He preached
reoenlance ¿nd baolism alonq lhe b¡nks of Jordan. ln
lhe multilude lo re'
'thà +ext lre¿d. Pefer
penl and be baptized"o-r"id"d
in the name of Jesus Chrìst lo¡
íhe remission of sins. Jesus, in ST. MARK 1ó:ió, s¡id:
"He lhai believelh ¿nd is baplized shall be saved;
but he that believelh not shall be damned." Baplism is
only genuine when it is accompanied by {ailh and repenlance and performed by cne duly ¿uthorized.
Thc fou¡ih slep ir ihe recepfion of The Holy
Ghost. Baplism in w¿ler involves a cleansing, is an
enlislmenl, and is of greal imporlance; bu+, if ¡l is to
be effeciive, il must 6e {ollowed by a baplism of The
Spiri+. John lhe Baptkt declarcd: "l indecd baplize
you with waler unlo repenlancer bul he lh¿i comeTh
¿fler me is mighlier than I whcse shoes I am nol worthy to bear: he shall baptize you wilh lhe lloly Ghosl,
and wilh fire."
Jesus lcld Nicodemus, a ruier of lhe Jews,
".. . Yerily, verily, I ray unio thee, Excepl a man be
born of waler and of the Spiril, he cannol enler info
I'he kingdom of God." Evidently, receiving The Holy
Spirit is vitally imporlanl {or salvafion. By what method
w¿s il rcceived in Tho P¡imilivo Church? The firsl incidenf ve rcad ¿bout is on Thc Day of Penlecosl, when
lhe followerE of Jesus gathered logelher in one place.
And suddenlv lhere ca;ne a sound from
heaven as of'a rushing mighly wind, and
i+ filìed ¿ll lhe house where they were
sitting.

And fhero appeared unlo them cloven

longues, Iike as of fire, and

it

sat upon

e¿ch of them.

And lhey were all filled with fhe Holy
Ghosl . .

.

After this, The Church became organized lhrough

the Aposiles. Officers were insfalled, and T'he Church
of Jesus Christ, or The Kingdom o{ God, was esfablished upon fhe face of lhe e¡rlh. We lea¡n then ihat
lhe Apåsiles laid their hands upon the new converts'
and lhev received The Holv Ghost.
Lel'me give you onu ó{ the many illusfr¿lions ¡eco¡ded in THE HOI-Y BIBLE. \lhen Philip, a servanl
and Minisler ol Chrìst, weni lo Samaria to preach
Chrisf, lhey gladly received him and were baplized.
Then The Church iearned of lhis, they senÌ Pefer and
John 1o assisi him. Ve road ih¡Ì, when they came, lhey
laid iheir hands upon lhem and they received The Holy
Ghosl. Obviously, lhe method used was by lhe "Lay'
ing on," or the imposilion of hands' Time will nol permil me io poinf out olher scriplure iú supPort this'

Ths {¡ith ènd last thing lwish to impress upon
vou is lhal fhe cerf¡in ordinances insfituted in The
Þrimitive Church were adminislered by men who were
called by God. Through faitir and The Holy Spiril io

funclion for Christ and Hh Church, one musf bc
called by revelalion c¡ a "Divine-calling." The ierm
minisler'means rervanJ, The minisler, lherefore, is a
Servanl of God, receiving authorily from him and ex'
ercising this aulhorify in His N¿me.
Men have no iight to organize The Church of
Jesus Chri¡t or fo commission olhers lo funclion for
Chrki. The authorily o{ The Ministry musl come {rom
Him in lhis age, as in every olher age. Men have
been calfed io The Prieslhood by revelalion. Noah,
Abraham, Jacob and Joseph were called by God in
lheir respecfive generalions' lt'4oses and A¿ron were
c¡lled in thcir day. The Aposlles were c¿iled in lheir
day by The Lord .lesus. Evidently, lhen, lhe Servanls
of Goi shorld be callcC in lhese lasl days in Iike man'
ner bv The Revelalion of God, and nol by cducalional
in:litutions for refigion. lt is good to be learned, if
vor.¡ hearken io the counsels o{ God.
' ln THE NEW TESTAMENT, we learn lhðt {ðilhful
men were ordoi¡ed inio The Minisìry by the laying on
of hands. The Church oí Jesus Chrisl, which I represenl,
¡nd Her Minislers ¿re called by The RevelaTion of
God. lt is The Kingdom of God eslablished upon ihe
earlh in lhese last days.
Allow me to àdd +his ciay: HAVE FAITH lN
CHRIST JESUS, REPENT, AND BE BAPTIZED FOR
THE REMISSION OF YOUR SINS. YOU SHALL RECEIVE THE I.ìOLY GHOSI, BECAUSE THÉ PROMISE
IS TO YOU AI.ID ALSO SO FAR AS THÉ LORD
lllLL CALL. ln conclusion, I sholl repeal the wotds of
Sl. Paul, "Prove all things; hold fast that which h good"'
May lhe peace of The Saviour abide wilh you all.

Important Notice
Appearing in the October issue of ìhe GOSPEL
NÉWS wiìl be an arlicle caìled "Did Yoq Know Th¿|."
li will conlain ilems of facis ¡bout THE CHURCH

and our procedures.
Lel us have your comrnents.
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Summer is almcsl gone, and Seplomber is hore already. Many children and
young people are preparing lo go "back to school," some of lhem joyfully and with
aniicíoalion, while others perhaps reluctanlly, now fh¿l the long summer vacalion is
over. Still, for many olher children, fhis month marks lhe sfarl of lheir form¡l schooling
as lhey are enrolled eifher in kindergarlen or ihe {irsf grade.
Ëducalion is a very importanl parl o{ a person's life and begins in ihe home,
long be{ore a child goes lo school. IIEBSTER'S NEW COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY
defines education: l. Aci or process of educafing; discipline of mind or character
through siudy or inslrucfion¡ also, a stage of such a process or fhe lraining in il; asl
lo'¡eceive a college education, Vebsle¡ also defines ths word educ¿le: (Lalin eduicolus, pasl parliciple ol educare lo bring up a child, educate, from Lalin educere Ìo
lead {orth.); io develop or crltivafe menlally or morelly. Tfius, lhe very word educale
is de¡ived or {ormed from the original Lalín roof or meaning-lo bring up a child and
lo lead forlh. This interesling and imporfani facl points up lhe serious responsibiliiy
lhal resls wifh parenls as well as le¡chers in lraining and educalíng both child and
sludeni,
\fke King Solomon recognized fhe importance of early child training as recorded in PROVERBS 22;ó, "Irain up a child in fhe way he should go: and when hE is
qld, he will not deparl from it." This does nol assure that every child who is fulored
and trained in ihe way of goodly and right living will nol deparl or vary in some degree
from such training. Howcver, we have re¡son lo beliove fhat iLo vasl majority o{ chil.
dren and youths who are reored ¿nd tulo¡ed in the way of goodly beh¿vior, whelher
in their homes o¡ in lhe :chool, will acquit lhemselves well during lhe course of fheir
naiur¿l lives.
Parenlal luloring of a growing child, bolh by word and example, is mosf essenlial ìn getiing +he child off lo a good starl in |ife; in slimuialing the initi¿tive o¡
desire io learn, whelher in spiritual things or in lhe iield of secula¡ educ¿lion. The role
of the {eacher, at whalever school level, is likewise viially imporfant ín lÌe Process of
inslructing fhe sludenf; in rlressing the seriousness and imporfance of acquiring an
educafion; in encouraging self-discipline lo slick to Ìhe lask ¿l hand; and in rkillfully
and palienlly endeavoring to promoto mental and moral culiivalion and developmenl.
An education, boih informal and formal,,becomes increasingly advanfageous
¿s a child matu¡es and eveniually reaches adulthood. The educaied person is belfer
equipped to face life's challenges and pursue v¿rious {ields of cndeavor, many of which
nol only provide an income, bui are addilion¡lly rewarding when lhey proye serviceable io other people.
Hislory abounds wilh fhe names of men and women \{hose knowledge, wis.
dom, and l¿lenls were skillfully employed ìn varying degrees and influenced nalions,
governmenfs, instilutions, scie¡ces, and ¿rls.
Scripture, loo, conloins many accounls of wonderf¡rl men and women whose
knowledge, Iearning, ond wisdom served lhem well during ihe courss of lhei¡ devolion
and ¡ervice io God. Ou¡ HOLY BIBLË ifself, from GENESIS to RËVELAÏ|ON is a
ref|ecfion of fhe importance and value of knowlodge and learning. Ws a¡e indebled
lo lhose wrile¡s for lhei¡ lravels, labors, pains and diligence in leaving a ¡ecorded acqounl of God's de.alings wilh ihem. (See BOOK OF MO,RMON, ll NEPHI 29:4)
Finally, to all ¡ludentç al whaiever school levei, God bless you ès you resurne

your schooling or whelher you are just beginning. As fhe leacher endeavors
lo lead fo¡th may you strive lo follow and ¡dhere lo fhe lask ¿l hand wilh tenacily.

Your enlire li{e will be cnriched and your rewards will be many.
From lhe writings of a wise man and .ì greô+ +edcher:
PROVÉRBS l:9, 3, "Io know wisdom and instruction; lo perceiye lhe words of undersianding; To receive lhe insfruclion of wisdom, jusfice,
and judgmenl, and equify."
PROVERBS 4:7, "Wisdom is lhe principal lhing; lherofore gel
r{isdom: and wilh all thy gefling gef under.
slanding."
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"Manv \lalors." ll was a lovely place' They decided
to resí and camp ihere. They called lhe place "Bounti'
ful,"
God is still a God.of miracles a¡d by small means
He can do marelous things.

De¿¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,

I loid you ebouÌ a miràcle in America.
I want lo tãll you ábout anolhe¡ wonderful miracle
Ìhal hoppened Îere lco, 11 was in lhe days of Lehi
Recenlly

lhe oroohel of God.

'Thåre r""re many prophels in Je¡usalem and
among them *u. a góod m¡n named Lehi. He lold
the pãople lo repent and serve God. They did not
wanl lo hear lhese lhings. One day as he was praying
lo the Lo¡d lo spare the people, a pillar of fire came
down {rom he¿ven and dwelt upon a ¡ock before him.
The Lord fold him what was going lo happen lo lhe
oeoole and the cilv of Jerusalem. This made Lehi
irenlblu *ith {ear. H'e was so overcome by ihe Sphit
lh¿l he hurried home and lay down on his bed' \lhile
there he wes shown a vision by lhe Lord. ll was a
beauliful experience.
After Lehi saw lhese things ho wenl among lhe
people agaín bul lhey m'ade fun of him and lried lo
iill him ai+hov h¿d done to manv prophels befo¡e him.
The Lord lovJd Lehi ¿nd told hiin +o go inlo the wilderness ¿nd Ho would iale him ¿nd his family lo lhe
Land of Promise. fhis was Ameríca. They obeyed tho
Lord and left fhe ciiy ai once. They left behind all of
lheir properly, gold,'silver and precious things. They
took ienis to live in and some provisions wilh lhem
and sta¡ted through lhe wilderness.
The Lord bléssed the lravele¡s on lheir long
ior¡rnev. One niçht the Lord spoke io Lehi ¿nd told
hi. fÉ"y rnoru +-o leavc the Valley of Lemuel' ln the

w"ít to ihe fenf door
and there lo his surprise he saw on the ground a round
ball. li was m¡de of fine br¡ss and o{ cu¡ious wort'
manship. lnside were lwo spindles or poinlers, one of
which poinled in lhe direclion lhey should lravel. This
bali was called the Liahona. ll would be simil¿r lo a
morning'when Lehi arose, he

comPass,

Lehi and the {amilies galhered everyfhing fo'
qelhe¡, seeds lhat lhey had gathered, took down lheir
ienls and began lheir'journey. As ihey lraveled lhey
had lo have food, so lhe young men made bows and
arrows ¡nd hunled game. The poinlers on lh,¡ ball
showed Lehi's son, Ì.tephi, where lo go up into the
mounl¿in io find wild beasts. The people afe the meal
r¿w but the Lord made il sweet to lheir tasle and
blessed lhem so lhal lhey were sfrong and healthy.
The Lord did ncl wanl lhem lo use fire.
There we¡e olher things written upon lhe Liahona
bosides direclions lo lravel. There was a new wrifing,
plain lo be ¡ead, which helped them undersl¡nd ihe
wevs of lhe Lord. Somelimes if m¿de them tremble
witL fear. ll only worked according fo their faith in
God. lf Ìhey forlot God, fho spindle did not wo¡k.
After å long iourney the lravelers reached lhe
lhores of a very beauiiful sea, which they named,

Sincerely,

'

/l/lol,"/ ß¡,l,n,to,
"God has nol ceased lo bo a God of miracles."
MORMON 9:r 5.

SePlerñber, 1971

Skier Mabel

G.M. B.A. ComPout
Everyone vas

(Conlinued from Poge 2) .
lo meet al 8:30 ¡.m. lhe following morn-

ing ior ihe baplisms. Friday mroning Brolher Joseph
Milantoni offered prayer a{ler which we all went lo
l,he rive¡ and rvilnessed lhe baplisms. Afler returning

lo lhe c¡mp we sanq "Oh How I

Love Jesus" and

Brother Ken'Staley off'ered prayer, Brolher Alex Robin'
son offE¡ed prayei and lhe 3 new convetls were lhen
con{irmed.

JOY AT CAMP

-

Friday evening, during our singing session, Walter
Donkin o{'Glassporl, Pennsylvania asked for his bap'
lism along wiih D¿vid Calvarese of Cleveland, Ohio.
Al the water's edge, Virginia Venfresca of Aliquippa'
Pennsylvania asked +o be bapiized. While singing
"Jesui Use Ve" before the con{irmaiion, Brenda Gibson of Cleveland, Ohio asted to be baptized. The
conve¡ls were confirmed and we sdng "Thank You
Lord" and "gh How I Love Jesus." B¡olher Domenic
Thomas spoke of the ioy o{ being at camp and how
c¿ulious we rnusl be o{ our aciions, so as not lo bring
¡nv rep¡oach on lhe Church regardless of where we
may be. Erolher James Lovalvo song "Vhal ls Americ¿" and we all sang "The Gospel ls Restored" and
Brolher Joseph Cal¿b¡ese closed the meeting in prayer.

BREAKING CAMP

After lhe meeting Wilford C. Garlow of Delroìi,
Michigan asked {or his baplism. This look place on
Saturday morning before breaking camp. All lhose
having bìrlhdays during lhe weel of camp or during
the fàllowing week were given birthday cards and
following lhe meeling, cake, corn and ref¡eshmenis
we¡e served in the basement.

The week came

fo a

close all foo soon and all

v/ere sorry to see lhe end of anolher joyous campout.
Many thanks should te exfended lo so many wonder'

fql worlers ai lhe campouf, Hoping we do nol overIook any, we wish lo acknowledge lhe following:

Camp DÌreclor
Brolher'George Sìdd¿ll . .
B¡othe¡ Vincent Gibson . 'Reception and Regisfralion
Seminar Chairman
Brolher Fr¡nk Morle
B¡other Robert NicÍlow . .. .. . Recrealion Commiflee
Brolher Jerry Benyola . .. . . . . .. Canleen Chairman
Arts and C¡afis
Sisfer Darlene Large ...
.. . Song Leader
Brother John Fleming .
Brolher Anihony 8¡ulz . . . .... .. . . Acting Chaplain
We were éspecially thank{ul {or lhe presence of:
B¡olher Gorie Ciarevino . . General Church P¡esidenl
Brolher Domenic Thomas
General Church Firsl Counselor
Brolher J¿mes Lovalvo

Vice Presideni-Quorum of
B¡olher Domenic Moraco

l2

Aposliles

President-Quorum of Sevenly

and also Évangeli:ts ¿,nd Elders from various Branches.
During lhe campout, lours were l¿len of Joseph
Smilh's home, Temple Grounds and lhe Carthage Jail

September,
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where Joseph and Hyrum Smilh were killed. Represenlol¡ves o{ The Re-organized Church and The La}ler
Day Sainfs, ¿tlsndcd ou¡ so¡vices and baplisms during
Ìhe week. Regislered allendance èÌ ihe camPoul wàs
281.

The new converls are as {ollows:
TU.ESDAY, JULY

1971

BAPÍ
'0, IZED
Rodnoy Dyer, Erie, Pa.
James

BY

Lovalvo

CONFIRMËD BY
Jerry Giovannone

Craig Prenfice, Cleveland, Ohio
Joseph Calabrese Gorio Giaravino
Domenic Risol¿, New Jersey

Anlhony

Lovalvo

Domenic Mor¿co

Gel¡a Zinzi, Bronx, N.Y.

Augusl D'Orazio Norman Campitello
Kim Lobzun, Vindsor, Can,
Paul Vhilfon
Frank Morle
William Prenfice, Cleveland, Ohio
Vincent Gibson Augusi D'Orazio
Suran Noble, Erie, Pa.
Harold Burge Don Pandone
FRIDAY, JULY 23. 197I

Palmieri
AIan Met¡ler, Glasspori, Pa.
John Afi

JamEs Lovalvo

Anfhony Gerace
Marjorie D'Amico, Defroif, Mich.
Anthony Lovalvo Paul VhÌiton
Valler Donlin, Glassporl, Pa.
James Lovalvo Jerry Giovannone
David Calv¿rese, Cleveland, Ohio
James Lov¡lvo Vincenf Gibson
Virginia Ventresca, Aliquippa, Pa.

James Lovalvo Domenic Thomas
Brenda Gibson, Cleveland, Ohio
Vinceni Gibson F¡ank Mo¡ls
SATURDAY, )ULY 24, 1971
llilfred Garlow, Detroit, Mich.
Joseph Milanloni Paul Francione

Creotion, Evolution
By Thomas Everelì

Part

ll

'EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is the second arlicle
ìn a se¡ies on Cre¿fion and Evc¡luiion which is being.
submitled by Brofher Thomas Everell.

Although Darwin and Huxley lived one hundred
yeðrs ôgo, the fossil diiemma siill remains today. The
well known paleonlologist George Gaylord Símpson,
also a leading advocaie of evolufion, st¿tes lhe {olIowing:

"Thh REGULAR ABSÊNCE OF TRANSITIONAL
FORMS... is an almosl UNIVERSAL PHENOMENON,
as has long been noled by paleonlologists. lt is true
of ALMOSÍ ALL CLASSES OF ANIMALS, bo+h
ve¡teb¡aie and invertebrate." ll4)
Again he admils,
",.. il remains lrue, as every paleonfologisl
Inows, that mosf new species, genera and f¿milies, and
lhaf nearly all calegories above lhe level of families
APPEAR IN THE (GEOLOGICAL) RECORD SUDDENLY (CREATION), and ARE NOT LED UP TO BY

KNO\IN GRADUAL,

Pago Seven

animal life is not enough, iÏe evolulionisi is deah a
fu¡tfier blow when invesligaling fhe planl kingdom'
A paleobotanist claims that "as yef we havo
nol been able to lrace lhe phylogentic hislory of a
single group o{ modern planls from its beginning to
fhe presenl." (l ó)
ln othcr words, what evolulionisfs are sayíng is
thai they KlliOrV that animal and plant life has
evolved ihrough differenl stages, even though there
is no lossil evidence lo show whaf {hose differenl
slèges were. \IHAT GREAT FAITH THE EVOLUTIONISTS MUST HAVE.

"There is a rising iide of prolest {rom scienfisls
who see lhe lacl of evidence for developmenl {rom
cells

lo

persons." (17)

The nexl lime you are confronted wilh a series
o{ piclures of fossils, ii would be wise io heed lhe
advice of fhe {ollowing scionliif:
"Fossils ¿re like a seriec of sliil pictures which suggest
a story lhat may deceive ¿ cinoma audience, but lilm
maksrs know that behind ihe scenes they are disconnecied shols, often made far apart in lime and
place." (18)

of Uniformitarianism:
T.he two branches of the field of geology a¡e
called physical geology and hisforical. Physical geology
deals wiih the sludy of presenl process* in nafure and
The Proof f¡om lhe Principle

Cindy Good{ellow, Vindsor, Can.
P¿ul

Pa.

COMPLETËLY CONTINUOUS
TRANS.IIIONAL SEQUENTCES." (1 5)
As if ihe missìng evidence {or the evolulion of

presenf characlerisiics o{ lhe carth ¡iself. f'lislo¡ical
geology, ho*ever, deals wilh the earth's hislory.
One authorily says:
"Physical geology direclly sludies processes which
are presently observable, which c¿n be direcfly seen

in ihe 'laboraiory' ol nalure ..,

Because

it

studies

presently virible objects and cvenls, physical geology
can be called a science,"
Wilth hhlorical geology, however, ancient events
are studied which cannoi be reproduced. Earth hislory
is nol presenlly seen .. . Hislorical geology cannof be
strictly called a science becau¡e it does nol deal with
evenfs which are presenily virible and susceptible lo
experimenlal sfudy." (19)
A basic ASSUMPTION ol hislorical geology ii
called the principle of Unifo¡mitarianism. According lo
ihk principle, presenlly observed geological processes,
such as wind and waler erosion ¡re ¿ssumed lo have
slowly and gradually shaped the e¿rlh. There is no
room for universal calasfrophes such as thE Biblical
flood.
"fl is lhe lriumph of geology as a scìence lo have
demonslraled lh¡l we do no+ r¡eed lo re{or fo vasi,
unknown and le¡rible causes for lhe relief fealu¡es of
ihe earfh, but thai lhe known agencies ài work today

are competenf

lo

produce thcm, PROYIDED THEY

HAVE TrME ENOUGH." (20)
As you can see from lhe above quolalion, lhe
whole purpose behind the prÌnciple of Uniformitarianism is lo allow for long periods of lime, because lhe
more millions and billions of years evoluiionisi¡ can
accounl for, fhe more logical cvolulion seems.
Some ¿ulho¡ilies, however, feel lhat Uniformilarianism is nol acceplable as a sciencs and point out
evidence which conl¡adicls thc principlo. (21)
There is one olher point rhich should nol be overlooked in conneclion wilh ihe formation.of fossiis and
lhe principle of Uni{ormilarianism.
A science lextbook sfates lhe followíng:

"... lhe two

crileria for successful fossilizalion

are the possessÌon of hard parls (bones and stelelal
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Schucherll Viley Publishers, New York, 1920,
carcass-is left exposed, it is oilher ealen by
page S, Yol. l.
r"un"noìr, or il decays. HLwever, i{ if is buried under
moist sedimeni soon affer dea+h' ¡t is almost assure<l l2l I a' ELEMENTS OF GEOLOGY: James H' Zumbergc; 9nd Ediiion, John Wiley & Sons, lnc.
lhe ¡smains will be preserved. The usual means ol
quick buri¿l are {loods and olher calaslrophes'
N.* York, 19ó3, page 201.
' To sum up, geologisls and evoluiionisls Prossnl a
b. JOURNAL OF PALEONTOLOGY; "Uniformiiarianism is a Dangerous Doctrine," P. D.
oicture of lwo men lrying +o s¡l on one anolher't
Krynine, Vol. 30, 195ó, page 1004.
It'"ui¿".t. Hi¡torical guoiog! ir built on the assumplion
c. AMERICÂN JOURNAL OF SCIENCE; "ls
of evolution, and evolution is supposedly Proved þy
Uniformilarianism Necessary?" Sfephcn Jay
lhe long geological eras of time. Perhaps this h why
at a recen+ meeling of lhe American
Gould, Vol. 2ó3, March t9ô!i, page Þ23.
manv qão|'oqk+i
-Sociely
were advocating a relurn lo lhe {221 NATURAL 5ClÊNCË; Natural Sciãnce Dep't.,
Geoioãi"ul
principle o{ cafaslrophism.
Macomb Counly Communily College; William C.
' Þ¡oof from Mutations:
Brorvn Book Co., Dubuque, lowa, 19ó7, page 15ó.
The mechanism by which simple. organisms have {t3) BULLETIN OF THE AToMIC Sc¡ËÑIlSTst
"Genefic Effects o{ Radiation;" James F. Crow,
suooosedlv evolved inio more complex organisms is
Vol. 14, January, 1958, pg. 19-20,
u ru+ution. A mulalion is a change in lhe genes
""lläd
chromosomes
on
the
a.
GENETICS; Albert M. Vinchesler; Houghton
localed
lheredit¡ry characleristics
l24l
Mifflin Co., Boslon, 1951, page 290.
à{ th" ro"r. and eqq cells of lhe parenl) which appear
b. SCIENCE: Yol. 12ó; "The Genelic Haza¡ds of
in the offsprinc. A iõw examples of mutalions a¡e flies
Radia{ion," Bentley Glass, 1957, page 243.
bo.i wiih'wìnãs thal are loo 'mall, birds born with
c' SCIENCE; Vol. 1il; "Genetic Darnage Proieatirers +hai ireak easily, and hum¿n beings wilh
duced by Radiation," H. J. Muller, 1955, page
sickle'cell dise.rses.
887.
Êvolutionists cl¡im thal organisms have become
more comolex over millions of-yea¡s as a resuh of
benufi"iul'mu{alions. However, !eneticisls generally
¡oree
lh¿t ¡nost mulations are harmful.
- One
aulhorifv explains:
"Mulations aid mutation ¡ales h¿ve been sludied
in a wide varìely of orperìmenlal planls and animals'
and in mon. Thére is one gencral resull fhat clearly
MICH IGAN.ONTARIO AREA
emerges: almosl all mulationì are h¿rmful. The degree
MEETING HELD JUNE 7, I97I
CIRCLE
of h¡im ranqes from rnutanf qenes lhal lill fheir carricr
Area Circle Meeling con'
Michigan'Onfa¡io
The
if
Ìo those th'a+ cause only minor impairmenl. Ëvon
B¡anch No.4' Under
Àlichigan
Defioit,
vened
al
we didn'f havc a qreol deal of dala on ihis poinl, we
progress
wàs
reported in furnishing
iferns,
business
could slill be ouil-e sure on lheorefical grounds that
Motions ¡lso we¡e
apartment.
buildinq
Muncev
ihe
For
mutalion
a
mulations *ouli usuallv be delrimenlal.
purchase of mixing bowls and
passed
lhe
aulhorizìng
is ¡ random chanqc of a highly o¡ganized' reasonably
i.uv. fol" lhe General Church Audiiorium ¿nd arsmoolh funclionin! livrng body' A random change in
raniing {or a {ield trip lo Muncey on Saiurday' Oca hiohlv inleqr¿lei:vsleã of chemical processes which
tober 30, 1971.
lif; is alm;st certain lo imp;h ir." (t3l
The Eranch No. 4 sislers presented an inleresfing
"oniíitút"
CRÉATION AND EVOLUTION-Coni.
and
inspirinq proqram, which was b¡sed on lheir
Three ofher rcienfisls claim +hat 9io/. of all nru'
åf ih-c Àmárican lndi¿n and also slressing ihe
studies
nalions lhat have been sludied are harmful in some
and

UR WOiIEN TODAY

degree.
-

lheme: "\ù/e in The Church can be nursing molhers

(241

To i"i thaf life has become more comPlex ds a
resulf of'tenefi.ial' ¡¡ulalions h like saying that by
rearranging a rrire in a compuler, ai random, lhe compule¡ *ill Junclion more efficienlly, or liIe lrying lo
climb a mounlain by climbing one fooi and ihen slipoinq back down 999 {eel,

_TO

BE CONTINUÉD_
REFER,ENCES

l14l TEMPO AND MODE lN EYOLUTION; George
' ' Gaylord Simpson; Columbir Universily Press, New
York. n¿oe 106.
(15I THE 'M;JOR FEATURES OF EVOLUTION;
' 'George Gaylord Simpson; Columbia University
P¡ess, New York, 1953, page 3ó0.
TO PALEOBOTANY; C.
f 1ól AN INTRODUCTION
A. Arnold; McGraw-Hill, 1i47, page 7.
f 171 HEREDTTY: A STUDY IN SCIENCE AND THE
' ' BIBLE: William J. Tinlte, Zondervan Publkhing
Co., Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1970, pg.97.
(18) A SYMPOSIUM ON CRÉATION; Yol. lli Tu¡ner,
page 119.
(191 iBtD.t "A Scriplural Groundwork for Hislorical
Geology;" Sluart Nevins, page 77'78.

{afhers fo them."

Durino fhc oroqram two sisiers had similar ex'
o..i"n""r, 'Si,+o, þ¿tiv Hildenbr.rnd saw a man sealcd
in lhe roslrum while'fhe hymn "O Sfop and Tell Me
Red Man" war being sung. She {elt ihal lhis man was
one of lhe three Nephiles.

Sisler Gerry Swanger, during

lhe same

hymn,

clanced up .rnd saw lhe shadow of a man moving pasl
ihe ros+rum. She too feh thal lhi¡ was one of lhe three
Nephiles.

TRAGEDY STRIKËS FAMILY

Doclor and Mrs. Finch and lhei¡ fwo chìldren
were killed in a fire from asphyxialíon in a molel in
New Orleans, Louisiana lasl monfh.
They were ,e+urning +o Texag from Lockporl, New
York, where lhey had speni lhei¡ vacalion visiting wilh
Mrs. Finch's r¡olher, Sisler Anioinelfe Rosati of +h€
Lockoorl Branch.

¡t

þr."y"r, uro requesfed in behalf of Sisler Rosali
this time of greal sorrow. May God comfort lhem

in fhis t¡ìal.

September, 1971

Ihe Church of

When The Spirit Of God
ls Present
There ls Liberty
By Matthew J. Cotellesse

We {ind especially wiihin the lasl lwo lhousand
years lha{ a civilizalionis spirilual slalus or relafionshíp
;ilh God is re{lecfed in ils culiural and sociological
slalus. According to ihe BOOK OF REVEiLAIION'

l9:5, ó, God withd¡ev His Sphit from lhe world. The

19ô0 days given in ihis Scriplure are underslood fo be
years and lo have begun in 4.0.5ó0 and lerminalin¡i
in A.D. 1820. The remov¡l of God's Spirit from man
in that day was reflected in lhe cuhure of tåe day.

Jusl prior 1o lhis fime, in lhe fourth ¿nd fif{h cenfuries thE barb¿ric fribes {rom cenl¡al and norlhern
Europe entered and ransacked Rome, desiroying ils
books and olher accumulaled knowledge. Thus, Europe

fell inlo onarchy and for approximalely one thousand
years il was ruled for lhe mosl pari by corrupl and
rulhless kings who exploited the millions of peasanls
by condemning fhem lo lheir plot of land permanenlly
and keeping them illiferale, poor, and miserable.
REF-ORMS

AND
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DEVASIATING WARS
Some of lhis culfural progress lhal we have made
in modern limes has been de'f¡imenfal lo us because we

{ind fhat fho groater the scientific advancemenls we
make, lhe more devaslafing \tàrs becomê. Vorld \la¡
I was lho mosi devastating and fragic war ever fou¡hl
prior lo ils lime and World War ll was likewise. The
latte¡ war initiated the military use o{ one of ou¡ mosl
recenf major scienlific advancemenfs, ðtomic energy.
ln lhe counlry of Ja¡ran, 78,000 people were killed in
Hiroshima ¿nd 50,000 people were killed in Nagasali
by the dropping of lwo alomic bombs, each equivalenl
to 90,000 ions of high explosives. Man has developed
fhis bomb to such an exlent lhal il hes power equal lo
millions and billions o{ tons of TNT. Scienlisls realize
th¿t a third World Var using ihese iypes of weapons
will nol only be ihe mosi horrífying war ever foughl,
buf it can even annìhilafe the human r¿ce.
ln my opinion, ihe world has reached lhe climax
of its histbry. ln lhìs climax, peoPle must eilher slrive
lo live wilh one anolher peacefully or face possible
annihilation, ¿nd man can only do the former through
Jesus Chrisf, fhe Prioce and only Aufhor of Pe¿cs.
Thk cuhural climax of the hislory of lhe world Ìs a refleclion of lhe sprrilual climax o{ the ó000 year old
war bolween God and the devil {or lhe soulE of men.

BEÍT'ER METHODS

From aboul fhe year 1500 end a{ier, men like
Marlin Luther, John C¿lvin, John Knox, and John and.
Charles we:lcy found f¿uli wilh the church of lheir
day and began to seek for reforms or somelhing beifer.
The desire ¿rnd effo¡ls of lhese men to seek fo¡ a
belter method of serving God shows lhaf, to a degree, the Spirit of God was wilh lhem dnd lhdl God
was gradually relurning His Spirif unto lhe earlh in

that day,
This gradual relurning of God's Spirit was re'
flecled in Ìhe culfurc of lhal lime. The Renaissance or
fhe awakening of ¡nan's mind lo grealer infellectual

horizons accompanied lhis graciual relurning of God'r
Spirii. During fhe Dark Ages, when fhe SphiT of God
was nol manifesled on the ea¡lh in a significanf degree, ihe wrilings of lhe ancienl Moslems, G¡eeks, and
Romans remained unfranslaied, sealed, and ignored.
Bul during lhe Renaiss¿nce scholars for generaiions

tirelessly translaled fhese wrilings inlo various languages and added to lhem. At th¡s time, lhe lndusl¡ial
Revolulion began lo evolve and the European peasanls
began lo be complelely {reed lrom serfdom. Il CORINTHIANS ?:17 s.rys, ". . . where the Sphit of the
Lord is, fhere is liberty." The presence of +he Sphi+ o{
God during ihe Ren¿issance and Reformalion was re-

{lected in lhe liberalion of m¿n's nind {rom physical
and intelleclual bondage.

ln A.D. 1820, lhe heavens were opened afler
l2ó0 years and the Lord appeared unio Joseph Smilh.
This complele relurning of thc Spirif of God qnlo
m¿n was ¡eflecled in lhe cuilure of the nineleenth
and twenlieth cenfuries, lrlore sociological and cullural
progress has been made in lhese iwo cenluries lhan
there has been in the compleie hislory of ihe world.
lam sure that iI was more th¡n a coincidence lhal
slavery in America was abolished noi long after The
Church of Jes¡.¡s Chrìst was organized because as I
quoled earlier, "Whero lhe Spkif of lhe Lord is, thero
is liberiy,"

'Psalm'
An

0f

Heroin Addict Tells Story

unknown dope addict, lost

in the d¡eam of

heroÌn, wrote lhe {ollowing:
King Heroìn is my shepherd, I shall always wanl
He makelh me lo lie down in lhe gutlers

He leadeth me beside the froubled walers

He desl¡ovelh mv soul.
He leadeíh me in lhc paihs of wickedness for th€
efforl's sake
Yea, I sh¿ll w,rlk through the valley of poverly and
will fear all evil
Fo¡ thou, he¡oin, art wilh me,
Thy needle and capsule lry lo comforl me.
Thou slrippe',i The *able of groceries in lhe presence

of my {amily
Thou robbesl my head of reason
My cup of sor¡ow runneth over
Surely heroin addiclion shall stalk me all lhe days of
my life

And lwill dwell in lhe house of fhe damned forever.
This psalm was found by a Long Eeach' Calif.
Police Officer in a ielephone boolh. On the back of

the card in handwrifing was a posfscripl:
"Truly ihis is my psalm. lam a young woman,20
years of age and for ihe pasl year and one half I have
Leen wandering down the nighlmare alley of the
junkies. I wanl lo quil taking dope and I fry, bul I
can't.

"Jail didn't cure me. Nor did hospilalization help
me for lono.

"The áoclor lold my {amily il would have been
better and indeed kinder if lhe person who firsi gol
me hooked on dope lo have t¡ken a gun and blown
my brainr oul; and I wish to God she had. My God'
how I do wish it."
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Bronch,And Mission News
NILES CONTINUES TO ADD CONVERTS
The Niles, Ohio Eranch has had fourleen baplisms
in lhe l¡sÌ six months, and on Sundäy, )uly 25, 1971,
anolher conve¡l w¡s added.
Monica Marie Manes was baptized by her f¿lhe¡,
Brolher Joseoh Manes and con{i¡med bv Brolhe¡
Russell M¡rlo'rano, She loid of the wonderfui lime she
had ¿f fhe GMBA Carnpoul in Nauvoo, lllinois and
how if had an elfecl on her outlook in life.

Aliquippo, Pennsylvonio
On Sunday, Augusl 8, lhe Aliquippa, Pennsyl'
v¡nia Br¿nch was honored with visilors from fhe
Monongahela, Pennsylvania Br¿nch. The morning ser'

vice was opened by the Presiding Eldcr, Anthony
Ross, who read from ll Timolhy, Chapler 3. He direcled his tall to lhe young as Paul did to Timothy'
'!le wore favo¡ed wiih hymns lhai were sung by
quarlel and David Majoros'
Monongahela
lhe
Brolher John Ross, Jr. and his family have relurned io lhe Papago Rese¡v¿fion in Arizona afler
visìting in Aliquippo, Pennsylvania {or the summe¡

lo

lhai olhers would h¿ve fhis desire lo
be a worker in The Church, especially among God's
covenant people.
Three aposlles of The Church were presenl al our

\lednesday evening prayer meeting on June

MONONGAI{ELA BRANCH NEWS

birth fo the presenl. Brother James Grazan was ihe

principal spealer ¿nd he ¿ddrcs¡ed lhe graduales concerning lheir fulures and ihe necessily of lelling God
have a part in lheir lives. At lhe conclusion of the
program Brolher Arthur Landrey, lhe Superinlendenl
of ihe Sunday School, presenlei each giaduale wilh
a Bible as a gifl from lhe Sunday School. Those gradu¿tes honored were Joy and Joyce G¡iffilh (+w¡ns),
Janel and John Mancini (aho twins), \lendy líhiflaker,
Cathy Pcitijchn, Holly Crosier, Mike. Gindley, end
Greg Curry.

On Monday, June 7, Sisler P¿lricia Noel and her
four children left for Pine Top, Arizona, where they
joined Brolher Ed, fheir husband and daddy. Brofher
Ëd and Brother Herb Hemmings le{l on March 31 +o
relocate at Pine Top and geÌ th ngs ready for iheir
f¿milies lo join them. Sister Shirley Hemmings and
her child¡en plan lo join Brolher Herb in lhe near
fulure. Ve are thanl{ul fh¡l these brothe¡s had lhe
desire lo labor among fhe Seed of Joseph. Although
we rniss lhem greatly, if is good lo know lhal ofhers
are benefi+ting {rom lheir prescnce. May God be with
lhem in all thal thcy cio in furthering the cause of lhe
Resfored Gospel of Jesus Ch¡isi.
Sunday, June 13 could have been called "Arizon¿

Day" in our Branch as seye¡¿l former members reiurned home for lheir summer vacations. They were
P¿ulelfe ¿nd Joe Grilfith and Bonnie, Art¡e, Aifíe Jr.,
and Mar* Landrey. Their fesiimonies and sincere desire

1ó.

Erolher Anlhony Corrado opened lhe meeiing and was
followed by BroThers Rocco Biscolfi and Sam Kirschne¡.
Our brolhers exhorted us lo make the Word of God
a "Living Word" lhrough our dedication and aqtive
service lo our fellow môn eve¡y day of our lives.

AT FT. PIERCE
week, three members were added to

THREE MEMBERS ADDED

Vithin one

lhe Ft. Pierce, Florida Branch.
On July 4, 1971, Raymond Allen Bays was baptized by Erolher Frank Rogolino and confirmed by
B¡olher Charles SmiTh- One week laler, on July ll,
'1971, two ¡nore converTs were added, Carl Davìd
Romano and Joann Merie Romano we¡e baplized by
Brolher James Lovalvo. Brother Cha¡les Smith confi¡med Carl, and Brolher Frank Rogolino confirmed
Joann. The b¡anch is grateful lo God for lhe ¡ecenl
addi+ions fo the branch, lrusiing ihal many more will
obey the Gospol.

mon'lhs. Brolhe¡ John also achíeved his Masler's Degree in Educalion,

Nine graduafes, including lwo sets of lwins, were
honored ¡f a special gradualion progrôm on Sunday,
June ó, 1971. All are members of our Sunday School
and mosl of them are also aclive in our M.B,A.Sisier
Mabel Bickerton had charge of lhe program, during
which the lives ol the young folks were reviewed from

labor {or lhE Lord aro certainly an inspirafion lo

us all. We pray

SISTER BAPTIZED

IN

VANDERBILT

Sisler Sylvia Smith was baplized on May 9, l97l
at fhe Vande¡bilt B¡anch in Pennsylvania. She w¡s
baptized by Broiher Joseph Shazer ¡nd confirrned by
Broiher Elme¡ L¿Rew.

ORD¡NATION AT ROSCOE
B¡other Milford Wade Ëulsey was o¡dained an
Elder in The Church ol Jesus Ch¡ist on July 4, 1i71

al

Roscoe, Pennsylvania.

His feet were washed by Brolher Emerson Fuller
¿nd he w¿s ordained by Broihcr George Johnson,
Brother Eulsey was baplired on Augusl 20, l9ó5.
He was ordained a Deacon on Augusl ll, 19óó and a
,l967.
Teachc¡ on March 12,
Many visifors were prcsenl
lo wifnecs the wonde¡ful evenf, including Brolher Carl
McCarlney frorn Fredonia, Pennsylvaniã ¿nd Brother
Oran Thomas f¡om Florida-

ORDINAfION

AT

FREEHOLD

Broihe¡ James Howa¡d was o¡dained an Elder in
The Church of Jesus Chrisl at Freehold Mission in New
Brunswick, New Jersey, Brolher Nalhan Peterkin washed
his feef and Ie was ordained by Erother Eugene Perri,
Sr.

Brolher J¿mes How¡rd was baptized Ín 19ó9. He

will be a grcal asset to the Freehold Mission. May
God bless his efforls.

CALIFORNIA NEWS

Kennelh AIlan Lombardo of fhe San Fe¡nando
Valley Branch in Cali{ornia was ihe firsl of {ou¡ fo ask
for their baplism al fhe California Area MBA galher'
ing.
He was baptized and confirmed by Brother Roberl
Walson.

Septertber,

t97l
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EVANGELIST ORDAINED AT NILES
Our morninq service wðs opened by Brolhe¡ Travis
Per¡y. who chose lSA|AH, CHAPTER óó as his lopic,
exho'rting us on what kind of houso we should build
for the Lord. A spirilual house reflects ou¡ workr' Ho
compared the wonders of Solomon's temple lo ihe
humble, poo¡ home of Ab¡aham Lincoln and ihe greal
man who emerged lrom ii. The Lord, tired of sacrifle4
of anim¡ls, gave his only begoflen Son for qs. Broiher
Sam Coslarelia {ollowed on the same lheme. Visilo¡¡
al our morning serv¡ce were from Youngslown, Perry,
and Lo¡ain, Ohio; Pennsylvanial and Flo¡ida.
ln our aflernoon service we had lhree Apostles
prcsenl.-Brothers Anfhony Corrado, Rocco Biscotli,
and Frank Cal¡brese. Brothe¡ Biscofti gave a Yery
humble iesfìmony and aiso expressed lhanks

eni for Brolhei

lo be pres'

Joseph Genoro's ordinaiion as an
Brofher Rocco
Evanqelisl
in
lhe
-requested Quo¡um o{ Sovenfv.
prayer for his +rip +ã ltaly. \ùflith alf
also
Elders presenl encirclíng the lhree APoslles, lhe congregalion stood up !n honor and glory io God, whilö
Brother Corrado oflered prayer. Brother Picciulo srhorted us lo serve God by prayer and fasling. Broiher
Dom Bucci spoke concerning ihe origin of The Book
of Mormon ind the lineuge of prieslhood f¡om lhal
iime down lo our day.

B¡othe¡ Travis Perry wasfied Brofher Joseph
¡nd he was anoinled by BroÌher Ralph
Berardino while oll lhe Elders circled around. B¡olher
Genaro lhen expressed his joy in his calling into fhe
Ministry and lhe many blessings he has received from
lhe Lord,
The Spirii of our Lord wðs p¡'eseni fhroughoul lhe
day of July 18, 1971. Humbleness, love, and lhanksgiving filled {he lemple of each one presenf.
Genaro's {eel,

Pa.
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Brief News Of lnterest
ln many w¿ys, we who are privileged lo be membe¡s of The'ChJrch o{ Jesus Chrisl and belong io a
Branch of The Church fail lo recognize 1ls imporiance of the vdrious nevs media that we have at our
disposal. This ihought is acconlualed when letfers
such as the one prinled below are received by our

¡taff,
De¿r Brorhe¡ Editor and

sta{f,

August

l'

1971

Words could never describe the joy and blossings that have come fo us lhrough reading lhe
GOSPÊL NEWS lhrougfi almost lhree decades. ll
l¿kes on a grgater value lo those who are many miles
away lrom lhe m¡in branches of The Church and do
nol gel to see loo .mony of the Saints,
May God bless you all in your efforls lo keep lhe
Sainls near lo one ¡nother by letiing us know how
God is working in rhe hearts of lhe cfiildren of God.
Keep up ihe qood work!
Along wiih ¡enew¿l

of our subscriplion, I would
lile to add ô new one {or Sisler Rulh Howrv who is
alone and away from the S¿inls. We vhit fiår about
once ev€ry lwo monihs or so and find her bubbling
over wilh fhe joy of lhe Sainis. Her address is as follows:

Ruth Howry
1307 2nd Street S.\1.
.Mandan, No¡fh Dakota 58554
God bless you all.
Love in Chrisl,
Brother and Sisfer BruÈ

OBITUARIES

VANDERBILT, PENNSYLVANIA
BRANCI{ NEWS

YACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

JOHN GALANTE
The fhi¡d ènnuðl Vacalio¡ Bible School at lhe
Brother
Jotrn
Galante, an Elder of The Church of
V¿nde¡bilt Branch w¿s held June 7 lhrough 11 during
Jesus Christ of the Brooklyn, New York Branch passed
fhe hours of 7:00 io 9:00 p.m. The lheme of lhe lessons
w¡s "The Other Sheep" and the lilerature was pre- on to his eternâl reward on July 15, 1971. He was born
was a faithful member of 'lhe
pared by Sister Mabel Bickerton. Sislers Newanna on February 21, 1887 ardyears,
being bâptized on July
Kinq and Susanna l(ing were in charge dnd were âs- Church for twenty-Iive
1946't,
sisted by lhe follovring b¡olhcrs and siste¡s: Ethel
Brother John wâs preceded in death by his wile
Thomas, Virginia Buklovich, Donna Lee Fleming, Mar-.
Anna
and left to mourn his loss are one daughter, one
garefte Ober, Grace Bifiinger, Eelly June Duckworlh,
son,
and
five grandchildren.
Evelyn Dale, Naomi Cotfom, Linda Coliom, Lawrence
Brothers
Corie Ciaravino and Dominick Rose ofKing, Eill Duckworth and Emmelt Dale. The week's
ficiated
at
the
funeral services.
aclivilies concluded wilh a wiener ¡oasl. The followBrother Galante was a faithful member in the
ing Sunday evcning, a progrd¡m w¿ls given in which ihe
children's cr¿fls we¡e displayed and awards and di- service of God and will be missed by all those rvho
worked and associated with him. Our prayers are that
plomas were presented.

On

DÊACONESS ORDAINEÐ
July 4, 1971, Siste¡ Elhel Thomas was or-

dained as a Dcaconess. Sister Donna Lee Fleming
washed her feet and Brolhe¡ Joseph Shazer ordained
he¡ lo ihe of{ice.
THANKS EXTENDED
Sisle¡ Delvia Lowther extends her graiilude lo
all who sent her gef-well carCs. Nolwilhslanding her
{eebleness, she siill praises God {or His goodness lci
her. Presenlly she is living wilh Brothe¡ and 5isìer
Sh¡zer. Her address is in care of:
À4r, & Mrs, Joseph Shazer
RiD. #1
Yanderbilt, Pqnnsylvania

God would bless ând comfort his family.

LLOYD HUGHËS
Mr. Lloyd Hughes of Youngstown, Ohio passed from
this life on.tuly 2?, 1971. Ile was bom on october 2,
1925

in Glen Canrpbcll, Pennsylvânia.

Iæft to mourn his Ioss are his ìvife, two sons, live
brothers, four sisters, ând two grandchildren.
Brothers T. D. Bucci and A. A. Corrado officiated

at the funeral.
I{e was thc son-in.law to B¡other and Sister DePiero

of Youngstown, Ohio. We pray tbat God will com{ort
the family at this tinre of sorrou'.
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Jesus Ch.rist of the New Brunswick, New Jersey Branch,

lile on July 1, 1971. Brother Joe
was born on February 6, 1904 and wâs baptized on
February 20, 1926.
He is survived by his wife, two sons, four daughters,
three sisters, fifteen grândchilùen, one stepson and
one stepdaughter.
Brother Carmen Sgro, assisted by Brother Dominick
Rose, conducted the funera.l services.
Brother Joseph rvas a faithful servant of God. He
was a gentle mân and much loved. His first baptism
aftêr his ordination into the Ministry was ou¡ General
Church Presiderìt, Brother Gorie Ciåravino. He will be
missed by his wife, family, and all who knew him.

JAMES ANTHONY

MAZOLA,

SePfembe¡,

l97l

Twenty-Fifth Anniversary

JOSEPH DiFEDE
Brother Joseph DiF'ede, an Elder of the Church of
departed from this

Pa.

Brolher James and Sisler Joan Gibson celebraled

their Silver Vedding Anniversary. They were married
Auor¡sl 15. 194ó in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chrisl al
Ve-¡t Aliouiop¿. Pennsvlv¿nia bv Brother John Ross.
Thev u,. iaienti of thrée childreir: David, Earleen and
Bryinl and one grandchild, David ll. Ihey were honoràd ut a familv dinner held at ihei¡ 5e¡'5 [¡ome.
James and'Joan were baplized inio The Church
of Jesus Ch¡ist on May 20, 195ó.

Nuptials
EILER . Ð'ANTONIO

JR.

Master James Anthony Mazzola, Jr. departed irom
this li-fe on .Iuly U, 1971. He was the son of James ånd
Lora Mazzola of Ft. Pierce, Florida.
Brother Frank Rogolino officiated at ihe grave side
services. May God comfort the family at this time of
sorrow.

Mr. Edward Nlelvin Eiler and Sister Elizabeth
D'Antonio were uniled in holy matrimony at thc Aìi-

quippa, PennsyÌvania Branch of The Church of Jesus
Christ on Satr¡rdav, hugust ?, 1971. Brother John Ross
officiated at the cererìony. Sister Nina DiCenzo was
the vocal solOist, and Sister.Janet Gibson was the organist.
T¡¡e couple

will reside in Aliquippa, Pennsylvania.

NÉWS FROM CINCINNATI, OHIO

By Spencer G. Everett
On July 31st Broihers Nephi DeMercurio and
Spencer Evirell mel wiih Brolher Aldo D'Angelo in
Cincinnali, Ohio. 'Brother AIdo is living and working
in ihis cily. Revelaticn has encouraged him at lhis
time io hold occasion¿i meefings with inleresled persons. On Sunday a Church meeling was held at lhe
downlown Y,W.C.A. wilh Church membe¡s and friends
in aflendance.
I{ you have relalives o¡ f¡iends or know of Church
members living in or around the cify of Cincinnafi,
you ôrE encouraged to notify Brother D'Angelo of

lheir whereabouls.
Mail all correspondence, including names and add¡esses, to:
Mr. AIdo D'Angelo
23ó8 Victory ParkwaY
Cincinn¡fi, Ohio 4520ó
Telephone (51 3) 751-8550
Every e{fort will bo made io visil your loved ones

personally, lo eocouragè them lo investigate The
Church o{ Je¡us Chrisl and lo invile +hem lo meei w¡fh
lhe group there.
Members of ihe P¡ie¡thood passing lhrough Cincinnali are encouraged fo stop and {ellowship wiih
B¡olher Aldo, Advance nolice would be ðpPr€ciðled
since. he is somelimes worling on Safurday.

NEW ARRIVALS

LO\IIHER - MURTLANÐ
Mr. John Lowther and Miss Shirley Murtland were
united in holy mâtrirnony ât the Vanderbilt Branch oî

lhe

Church of Jesus Christ on July 10, 1971.
Brother Joseph Shazer offjciated ât the ceremony. A
musical selection was presented by Eugene Lynn.
The couple will reside in Vanderbilt, Pennsylrania,

JOHNSON - MELLINGER
BÌother G€orge Johnson, Sr. and Sister Margâret
Mellinger were united in holy mâtrimony at the Monongahela Branch on Thursday, July 15, 1971. Br0ther'
I¡uis Checchi officiated at the ceremonv and was assisted by BÌothel John criflith. Brother bavid Majoros
was the vocal soloisl and was accompanied by Sister
Sara Vancik.
The newl¡'lveds will reside in Monongahela, PennsyÌ-

vâ¡iâ.

l97l
Augusl
26,

Church Colendor

27, 28, 29, 3O-Pennsylvania Area
Campoul

ai

MBA

Camp Lutherlyn, Pennsylvania.

Seolember
' Semi-Annu¿l Dislricl Confe¡ences.

Ociober

2-General Ladies'Circle Conference al Edkon,

Congratulations are in orCe¡ lo lhe proud parenls

for the indicaled new members of lheir famiiies- New
a¡rivals have been as follows:

Tina Lorraine Crisf

lo

Roger and Lorr¿ine C¡isl

of Freehold, I,,lew Jersey and
April Lynn Root lo Marilyn and
Rool.

Regina Cosl¡rella

1l-Semi-Annual General Missionary Benevolenl
Associatíon Conference.
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Generql lnvitotion
My dear Brothers and Skters in Jesus Christ,
It is my pro{ound pleasure lo issue lhis invitalíon
to all members of fhe human family. This invilalion is
universal. ln lSAlAH 45:22 we read, "Look unfo mo
and be saved, all ihe snds of lhs earlh: for I am God,
and lhere i¡ nono else."
You are inviled for Personal Cleensing. ln
lSAlAH I :18 God says, rtComo nov/ and let us reason
logelher, said fhe Lord: lhough your sins be as scarlet,

BREAD OF HEAVEN

ETERNAL LIFE

LEGACY OF FÉACE
Finally, Erefhren, ".., the Spirif and tåe b¡ide
say, Come. And let him that hearelh say, Come. And
lei him thal i. ¿lhirl come. And whosoever will, lel
him lale tho waler of life freely." REVELATION 92:17,
God bless you.
Elder George U. Rpo
Execulive Secrelary
The Chu¡ch of Jesus

Clrisl, Nigeria

they shall be as while as snow; lhough they be red iike
crimson, lhey sh¿ll be as wool." Do

nol bo ashamed
¿tlend to ihe invifalion, God who respecls His
wo¡ds more lhan Hís name will not fail you. Rise up
now ¡nd atlend lo lhis invit¿tion in Sphil and in lrulh
for a lhorough cfeansing.
You are invited for a salk{ying porfion. God
says, "Ho everyone thal fhirst, come lo lhe w¿lers
and he thaf has no money; come buy and eaf; come
buy wine and milk wiihout money and wilhoul price,"
ISAIAH 55:1.
\Vhat excqse have you lo give, when no money
or- price of dly form ha¡ been demanded of you in

SPECIAL NOTICE
Brolhex Go¡ie Ciar¿vino and Joh¡

to

Conference Notice

fhis invilation?

You a¡e inviled lo the Gospel Feast, Come, for
all lhings are now ready. You are now inviled by our
Lo¡d Jesus fo¡ a Resl of Soul. ln MATIHETV ll:28
He says, "Come unlo me all thou that l¡bour and ¿re
heavy laden, and I will give you resf." Jesus carried
the burden of humanify. He hod borne our grie{s and
carried our sorrows; yel we did esleem him siricken,
smilien of God and a{flicted. He was mani{esled lo
lake away ou¡ síns and in Him is no sin. The¡e is no
friend greater Ìhan Jesus who stood up to lhe weighl
of ou¡ sins on lhe cross al Golgotha. Can we {ind a
{riend so f¿ilhfuf lile Jesus? When you
-lo¿da¡e weak and
heavyJaden ond cumbered with a
of sin, lake
if to the Lo¡d.
Now He inviles yorr¡ He has promised to reíievo
you and you will find solace in ltim, There is no in-

vitation wilh grealer assurancs in this wo¡ld other

than fhis. Fail nol lo attend in Sphit wilh pleasure,
To all those who will ¿flend'to thk Sihitudl
ln.
vilalion, Jesus has promised lhe following:
RÊST

KEYS OF THÊ KINGÐOM

PO\IER OVÊR EVIL SPIRITS
L.IVf NG WATER

Ross will leave

on Oclober 21, 1i7l lo visit the branches of The
Church in Nigeria. They will be lhere for twenty-eight
da¡rs, the limited visil¿tion period ihe Nigerian governmenf permits, Ou¡ Erothers will lhen trôvel lo ltaly
to visit the br¿nches in thaÌ counfry. \le or¡v lhai
God will bless ou¡ Erothers in lheir'iravels.

The Semi.annual conference will convena

on

Thursday, Ociober 14, 1971 at 2:00 P.M. in Greensburg, Pa, af ou¡ Gene¡al Chu¡ch AuditorÌum.
.The. Thurs{ay,. fti{"y gld. Saturday sessions will
be for fhe PRIESTHOOD ONLY.
Sunday meeting will be held in the Church Audilorium and will convene ¿t 10:00 A.M. ¡nd wlll be
open to all rnembers, and visilors are welcome.
Nicholes Pieirangelo
&eculivo Seerelary

.
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The Church

of

People Are Inquiring
EDIIOR'S NOTE: The following arl¡cle ¡s ãn
lo an ¡nguiry môde àboul The Church'
A very good summðry of the Church's h¡sþry and
ðnswer

differences are in lhe reply.

Ve do nof accepf lho Docl¡ine and Covenanfs,
Celeslial Morriage, baptivn {or the dead, High Priests,
degroes of glory, baptism of litlle children, pool bapiism, and lemple righls.
Thh brie{ly is a descriplion o{ our organizafion.
lf you have any luiiher questions or liferalure you
may.

GINERAL CHURCH MISS'ION BOARD

wanl please feel f¡ee lo writo me personally or

our headquarlers.
Thanl you for your inlerosi.
Síncerely yours,
Joseph Calabroso

HOME MISSIONS
Joseph Calabrese, Evangolist
1297 V, 20th Sireel
Lorain, OhÌo 4,1052

Mr, Dougras J.

Davies

Octobe¡, l97l

Jesus Chnisf, Monongahela, Po'

JulY 29' 1971

S1. Pelers College

Oxford, Éngland

Dear Mr. D¡vies:
Your leller of June 19,

l97l has been rofered lo
for
answering.
me
I will endeior lo answer your quesiions and in'
ouiries {o¡ vour fhesis.
' Here !.e the details o{ our organizalion, mem'

Sholl We Meet At The
Generol Conference
BY Pàul D'Amíco

John the Ðivino, the beloved aposlle of Jesus
Chrisl. saw in one of his revelalions thal ¡ll lhose who
h""" Ë"en washed in the Blood o{ lhe Lam'b shall come
{orth ¡n +he morning o{ f}e Firsl Resu¡¡ection.
Ths Church of-Jesus Chrisf believes ih¿t the First
Resur¡ection shall lake place ¡t the sound of lhe
Ì¡umoel. and all the dead in Christ shall rise at lhis
ti-"] h¡vinq His name on their forehe¿ds' Tåese shall

,.ion *ilh

th.¡rt for a thousand years, afler

which'

lhe Judqmenl Dav, when all souls shall ap"omu
tho Gãa+ Jehovah to be iudged ol theh
oear
before
bershio ficures etc.:
a promise and a consolalion in lhis
in.drThere
ti'. o-ff¡.iol name of our chu¡ch is "The Church of s.riotu¡e qivenisunlo
all the failhful fo¡ John was lold
Jesus Ch¡ist"--lheadquarlers al Monongahela, Pa.|
is he who h¿lh part in the Firsl
"Blesied
holv
and
Our beqiniing ioes back to Joseph Smith, Jr' +h¿i
Death (Judgment Day}
{or
ihe'second
Resurrection
whom God ,i"d ai on inst¡umenl in lhe Resloring of
power over such."
will
h¡ve
no
Coun'
{irsl
the Gospel. Al his death Sidney Rigdon was
We are ionging {or ihis galhering whioh is some'
selor io Joseph, and as is in lhe syslem o{ democralic
called lhe-First Resur¡eciìon and so¡netimes re'
times
qovernment Sidney Rigdon bec.¡me lhe oflicial presta¡ lhe "Greal Gene¡al Conference"'
ãe¡t, while at lhe':ame lime olhers felf they were fo ferred to
book wrillen by my father' lshmael
ln
the
be. We claim lhis cuccession nof only on lhe basis of
"My Teslimony," he relates an oxentitled
D'Amico,
hisfory'
democralic governmenl, bul by official church
verv well fit in with thk subject'
would
oerience
which
where il ve¡ilies ihaf Joseph s;;th, F' G' \filliams' and
he was nol ¡ble to atlend a conone
time
iie
said
that
Sidnev Ricdon were EQUAL in aufhorily. B¿sed on
was
sorrowful and he was very dis'
His heari
this 5ídnei Rigdon was the ríghlfui presidenf. Follow- ference.
in prayer and asking for
V/hile
kneeling
appoinled.
inq Sidnev Ricdon. Villiam Bickerion became assoc¡'
all lhose who had al'
be
upon
to
God's
bl",rìncs
o¡'
he
was
a+åd wi+h'his irovemenl. After a r,hort lime
hea¡d
a voice which said,
hE
tended
ihe
dained ìn the p¡ieslhood, firsi as an elde¡ lhen anoiher
"o-nf"r"n.",
go,
bui watch for lhe
and
come
conferences
"These
lime as an evanqelisl, lhus besiowing upon him +ho
morning of lhe
the
in
Conference"
continualion of lhe some divinc aulhorily lhaf was "G¡eal Gene¡al
children
to be pres'
¡ll
my
I
want
First
Resurreclion.
oiven lo Joseoh Smith. Shorllv ¿fler Willi¡m Bickerlo¡r
was very
he
experience,
lhis
receiving
ent."
After
organi6""urnu meinber of Rigdonrs movemenl, lhe
prepare
him'
and
io
on
lJ
carry
encouraged
"
dkorganiied. God then spoke lo \fii' much
zaiion bec¿me
Conference."
General
"G¡eal
fo¡
ile
çelf
preach
liam Bickerlon informrng him lo conlinue lo
ln the pasl we have experienced thal considerable
the Gospel. Soon he h¿d a following and God gave preparafìon
is necessary before laking our journey to
them månv revelations in regard: io lhe calling of
which ire held in The Church of Jesus
ih"'"on{uren"us
grew
Church
¡poslles, év¿nqelisi, and elders. The
is necessa¡y to enable ihe wo¡k of
All
of
lhic
näi great in nimbers bui greal in lhe pure and un- Christ.
be
c¿rried on, and so thal fhe Lord's
lo
The
Church
¿dulleraled Gospel.
unlo Hi¡ Church'
Our next presidents followirg Williom Bickerloit will miqht be made manifesl
preparing {or lhe
conlinue
lo
we
are
Lì[ewise,
are as follo*s: V/illiam Cadman, 188G-Alexande¡

Cherry, 19O5-Villiam H. Cadman, 1999-Thurman
S. Furnier, 19ó4-Go¡ic Ciaravino, 19ó5 lo present.
Presenllv our membership is about ó,000 in tive
ànd lhe U.S:A. AIso, we are actively
foruign
in a strong raissionary work among the Ameriengaled"orníiius
can lndians whom we know to bo one of the Twelve
Tribes of lsrael.
Some of our d¡{ferenqes with t'he Ulah church
are:

,hu'il

"G¡eat General Conference." This is ou¡ hope and
o¡aver th¡l we mav all meei al lhis "conference,"
i,""å. to." lo separale. Many Scriplures refer lo lhe
First Resurreclion, and many poefs have w¡itlen won'
derful sonqs abouÌ lhis reunion. Yel, I do not believe
that anv J{ us in lhis morlal body can aclually know
and ruuiiru what il really is until we experionce it fol
ourselves.

(Continued on Page 4)
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A Mysterious Meeting
On July ló, 1971 we leff ou¡ home for camp al
Nouvoo, lllinois. Afler a weel o{ wonderful blessings
we confinued on lo Arizona. We had a twofold pur.
pose for going there. One lo bring our daughler Can.
deo there to live and numbe¡ fwo-lo visit Tfie Churcfi
in Pinetop and San Carlos, Nesdless lo say lhal wo
enjoyed ourselves wifh the Seod of Joseph and also
fook time lo visit our branch in Phoenix.
Ou¡ visit was concluded wilh a weel¡ of rsviv¡l
meetings al San Ca¡los which wa¡ highly and richly
blessed. I believe lhe Californ¡a Brolhers will give

delails

of

fhese wonderful moelings

in å

soparðf€

a¡tiqle.

While in A¡izona I received a lefle¡ from an Elde¡
Forest E. Maley. He w¡ote to The Church in regardc
lo the use of our hymns fo be pul ín e hymnal fhat
the Chu¡ch o{ Chrisl Temple Lot, is planníng fo compile. ln his leller he also erlended an open ínvílalion lo
any of our Elde¡s that mdy p¿ss lhrough lndependence, Missouri whe¡e their church is headquartored. I
answered him and thanked hím for his lettor, promising
an ônswôr would be forlhcoming lo his requesl. Also,
that if time would pervnit, lwoulã slop at hii chu¡ch on
the way home from Arizona.
la¡rived in lndependence, Missouri on Salurday,
Augusl 21. Upon arriving, I called EIde¡ Maley's home.
His wife answered the phone and informod me lhat
he was nol home, buf al lhe church wilh a Brolher
Bucci from Ohio. lwas of co:¡rse very pleased lo
hear this and wenl fo lhe church to nied+ them, lt
was a joyful meeling for all of us.
Brolhe¡ Bucci was wifh his grandson, Mark Kovacic,
of Erie, Pennsylv¿nia. Unbeknown to ms, lhey slop-

ped there on lhe way home from Ollahoma,'wheio
lhey spenl some lime wiih the gatherings of ihe lndi¡ns in Anad¿rko, Ollahoma. Neiihe¡ did they lnow
fhat lhad infended fo slop fhere. At the chu¡ch
building we also mel Elde¡ iar¡es M, CasE, Eoth of
lhese brelhren invited us lo sfav for lhe Sundav services, offerinq us *he oulpif. \í7. oladl,,
\ùlhile there, Þrother Butci'¿nd | ¡eiiewJd ".""'o+"dmy thart
(Docfrinal Differences| wiih Elde¡ Case. We- found
Iìt e in our differencei existed.
On Sunday morning, l picked up Âpostle Villiam
_
F. Anderson (100 years oldl and his-wife and wenf on
to chu¡ch. Wo ryere warmly received bv one and ¿ll.
The Paslo¡ Elder Maley inlioduced us li +he congregation, his eyes filled w¡th lears as he began lo ex.
plain how mysteriously we were brought fãgelher.
Brother Bucci inlroduced lhe service f¡om lhe
I óTH CHAPTER OF MATTHEW. He spoke on the
gifi of rwelalion wilh a qood spiril prevailino. I followed Erother Bucci, reãding ih" ö+h
f.ot
""rrÉ
JACOB, CHAPTER 4 in THE BOOK OF MORMON,
dwelling on the part that reads: "Where{ore brethren,
despise nol ihe ¡evelalions of God." We ¿lso {elt fhe
presence of Godl Sphit as we exho¡fed tho congre-

lo be close lo God.
seemed lhaf all were well pfeased with ou¡ dis.
courses. As we were leaving, we were bid God speed
gation

li

and asled to come back again. Again, he¡e lel r¡e
lhaf an open invitalion is given lo our Elde¡s lo
slop by anylime. A{fe¡ ihe rervice, we were invilod
over lo Elder Case's home. where we were served a
say,
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good meal. Alfer visiting a while, we departEd for
il was good lo be lhore and io look +o
lo why the Lord brought Brolhe¡ Bucci
ond I togefhor lhere af lhe same fimo. I am reminded
:f. rhg.Iyl_n we ring, "God Moves in a Myslerious
\lay His Wonders lo Pe¡form."
home, feeling
the {ulu¡e as

Brolåer Joseph Cålðbreso
Lorain, Ohio

A Visit To South Dokoto
By Brolher and Sister Joseph B¡ft¡nger
Having planned lo visil Souih Dakola, my wife
and I lefl ou¡ fiome Juiy 8ih, l97l arriving al lhe home
of B¡olher and Sisler Anlhony Erulz in Mobridge
Salurday evening. They were expecling us and greelod
ur very cordially on our arrival, graciously invifing us
to stay with lhem in iheir homo for fhe lime we wouid

be spending fhe¡e, We wero also very glad lo see
lhem again and to spend somE lime with them in the
se¡vice of God togelher. We wers pleasanlly surprised to {ind fheir daughier Di¿¡e and child¡en visiiíng with them fiom San Diego. Sunday morning we all
wenl to \lakpala for the services, sorry lo say lhaf
aside from ourselves, the aflendance wôs very imòll.
Tfiis prored lo be *¡ue with all ihe services ihàl were
held while wo were lhere. \fle mi:sed ihe presenco ond
faces of many fhat we had beon accustomed lo seeíng
over i,he years. B¡olher and Sister Erut¿ have endeavored lo bu¡ld up ihc Mission with liitle success, ll
appears fhal people aro less religiously inclined today than fhey were in yesferyear.

\ls

made lwo lrips lo Ëagíe Bulfe, fhe firsl one
ond Siste¡ Edwa¡d Le Blanc and
fomily; Darlene Bear Eagle and family; Lena Low Dog
and family, ¡nd fo renew our acquainlance wilh a
numbe¡ of ou¡ lndian f¡iends lhal we have mel over
lhe past years. All were very happy lo see us again.
Wo thank God for the Brolhe¡s and Sisters, and for
our good {riends among the Sioux People.

lo vi¡it wifh Brolher

io

ln company wiiÈ the

B¡uf¿ family we made a

lrrp

Bismarck, No¡th Dakota. On our ¡e{u¡n we slopped

lo visit Sister Ruth Howry who w¡s suffering wíth a b¡oken arm. Said she håd been thinking
aboul calling Brolher B¡ufz lo come ¿nd anoint hei
because o{ lhe pain she \ras suffering, bui hEsitaied
becausE ol lhe distance lo tr¡vel. She was yerv de.
lighted with our stopping to see her. We had piayer
ond ¿noinled her for her affliclion. On leaving. ñer
homs we all felt lo rejoice and thanlc God foi Hk
in,Mandan

divine direclion.

_

. S1nda.y, Augusl 5r,h, in company wilh Bro{her A.

8rr,lz, Brofher and Sisler DeMar¡ìas,'my wife and mv-

self, we held

a meeling wilh B¡olhe¡'and Sisfer úe

Blanc ond family in theii home; ii was a combinafion
.;ervice of speaking, leslimony and fellowshio. All o¿r-

ticipated by e,,p¡essrhg theii thankfulness to God'for
His .blessings end for the privilege of being able fo
meel iogelher again. Theii daus[fer Lillv Biown and
children alfcnded lhe se¡vice and we víere glad lo
have hor presenl with us, it had been many yoair sinco
we we¡e in a meoiing logefher.
Sisler G¡ace Brulz slayed ¿l home wilh lheir so¡
limmy who had an accideni whils swimminc-he sfep,
(Continued on Page l0|
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GMBA Camp. The GMBA Aciivily Commiltee will
meef in New Jersey on Ociober 2, 1971. Of .prime imporlance will be lhe investigatíon of ô Possiblo càmP'
site in thal locelilv.

As all proiecfs and galherings must have an
initi¿l sl¿rf, si¡ it is with camþouls, whelher on an A¡ea

or Nalionai level..Once a sile has been selecled and
approved, ihe necessary commitlees are elecled ¿nd
ouidelines established,
- lt is hoped that with an early dale many can be'
qin lo pl¿n io aflend camp. Aflir lhe site is selected
ãnd a áafe ectablished, finalizalion o{ all lhe perlincnt

commillees can swing into aclion. Of prerequisile is
lhe opportunily of the Regisfralion Commillee lo sel
lhe necessarv wheels in molion.
On an Âl.u level lhe same applicalions need lo
be aoolied. onlv on a lesse¡ sc¡le. All Areas thal have
h"ld'a c"mpouí, pasl ¡nd present, have issued good
reoorls ¿s oeriains lo its evenlual success. lnvolvemenl
of some of lhe younger qroup has proven invigoraling'
A necessarv and modeiate oulfet lor youlhful ener'

qies are consfanlly beinq soughl. We hope thal fhr:
iuccess{ul oroiocls' instifu}ed and zealously complelod
¡s¡ry¿¡ding.
will spur lËon on lo clher goals jusl

", will be held
Conference
Audilorium
General
Church
at
the
November 13, 1971
in Greensburg, Fennsylvania. Some issues to be dis'
cussed are LÀv Mksión Work, Pay As You Go Food
PIan and various oiher iterns of ínlerest lo all memf¡. CMga Scmi-Annual

bers.

SHALL WE MEET AT THE GENERAL CONFERENCË
{Continued from Page 2)
"Vhal a loy will be lhere,

At the great

Resur¡eclion,

As the S¿ints meel in air,
ln lheir robes o{ perfection."

Another poei tells us that beyond fhe sunsel

October,

1971

Pennsylvonio
Areo HoldsCompout

Y/lß.-L. Aiçl'.úshh
By James D' Gibson
G. M. B. A' Ed¡tor
The account given by Sister Ruth Laird of fhe recent Pennsylvanii Area Campoul makes a vety
poiqnant poinl. Those thal attend a campoul línd a
iov-¡nd cänlenfmenf. lt i¡ an expticil opPorfunily lo
'rolnd time toceiher unencum'bered by lfie usual daily
.åqimen, Manv- lhat attend c¿mp havà {ound a peace
ani earin"rs o'f associalion wifh ihe young set and tne
elder set a¡ well.
It is to this end lhen lhat fhose empowered by
the GMBA ore even now seeking a site {or a {ulure

Pa.

By Rulh Laird
Thursday, Augusl 9ó, bagan lhe 1971 Pennsylvania Area M.B.A. Campout held at Camp Luiherlyn,
Pennsylvania.
Each morning afle¡ breal{ast we mel for

a short inlorm¿l

se¡vice

chapelfhal gol each day off lo a

good slarf. This w¡s followed by seminars which were
unde¡ lhE expert direclion of 8¡olher Richard Scagiione. The lheme, "lhis Church is your Church" followed the hymn enliiled "This Church." One could
see lhe appropriateness of this fheme by noling lho
ve¡¡e lhal .eads in part .. . F¡om Califo¡nia lo fhe
New Yo¡k lslands ... Allend¿nce included membcrs
and friends f¡om fhe New York-New Jersey Area lo as
far west ¿s r\rizona (as B¡ofhe¡ Mark Landrey kepl reminding everyone!).
Recreafion periods were enjoyed by all, B¡olher
Go¡io Ciaravino used and was presonted wilh B¡olhe¡
Loq Ross' baseball glove-il improved his game so
much, we were convinced the glove was auiomalicl
Our evening service¡ were very enjoyable. We
sdng many old favoriles along with some new ones
such as "Sweel, Sweet. Spirit" which became ou¡ cdmp
song. During one evening service, Area Presidenl,
Brolher Paul Palmieri c¿lled all ihe older folk (if over
25 k oldl) lc lhe f¡ont of lhe ¿udilorium lo sing and

bear a few iesfimonies, This was inspiring, as the young-

er set could see whal good oxamples they have lo
{ollow.
Each evening afler services we mel around lhe
campfire lo fellowship one wiih anotler and sing rongs
of praise. On Saturday evening we had a wiener roasl
which was enjoyed by all. We also had each area, or

branch, sing a selection or fwo.

(l kind of think Mc-

Kees Rocks was pretfy good!).
The Sunday seryice was well attended; approxí-

mafely 280 were presenl. B¡other Chef Nolfi openeC
on lhe lheme, seek lhe Lord while He may be {ound.
His text was laken from PROVERBS. CHAPTER L He
was followed by Brcfhers Russel Cadman, Timothy D.
Bucci, Anthony Ensana and Paul Palmieri, who exlended
lhis srrbjecl.
Mondoy, Augusl 30, brought fo a close a very
peaceful four days spenl logether. Ve all thank God,
our commillees, co-di¡eclors, Brothers Chet Nolli and
8ob Nicklow ¿nd all lhose in ¿llendance for making
lhis campoul a mosl tnemo¡ablo and pleasurable one,
\le're lookÌng fo¡ward lo seeing everyone nexl
year!

lhere will be no parfing.

We have mel some of lhe requiremenfs, bul the
grealosl requiremenl fo gain enfrance inlo lhe Firsl
Resurreciion is

of our

lo

prove faith{ul to God unlil the end

lives.

"Gird on your heavenly armor, Of
faith and hope and lovs, and when lhe w¿r is ended,
Therefore,

You'll reign wili Him above."
I believe lhe words of Alma when ho s¿id thal
lhe souls of the righleous are in a resling place (called

Paradise) awailing the Resur¡aclion, Yes, we shall all
meei al iho General Conference if we prove ourselves
faiihful io tho Lord. May God bloss you all k my
Prôyer.

THANK YOU NOTE
would like lo lhank lhose who atiended lhe
Pennsylvania Are¿ M.B.A. Campout, making il an eirio'yable lírne in fellowship fo¡ all. I am sure I can ex.
press everyone's +houghts by raying iÌ was a lime
well spenl wifh SaÌnis and friends. Also, lhanks to tho
commitlees who worked hard prior fo and during lhe

I

campoul.

As the song "Sweel, Sweoi Sphit" porfrays, wo
can certainly sèy Hii sweet, Holy Sphii was felt
throughouf the entire four days spenl together.
Brolher Chesler Nolfi
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By George A. Neill
"This do in remem'brance of M"." lh"t" words come to my mìnd as we gather
at the fable lo partake of the b¡eod and winoi they seem to o'ostribe lhe ¡ea¡on for
which we huvu
Afler more ihan nineleen hundred years we still do thi¡ in re'
"ome.
membrance o{ Chrisf.
Manv oreal and beauli{ul lhinqs are done or erected ill remembrance, such ¡s
lhe dedicatíoñ of gocd books and m-usic¿l composilions and lhe building of.shrines'
tonrt"n+t, etc. lt-could be said that lhe Old Teslament Saints were alta¡ builde¡s
God who gave lhem lhe blessing' Greal heaps of
lesi lhev would forcel
-up th¿l il was
by lhese people for a-wifness of any t;tomorable evenl o¡ to
stones iere raised
oreserve lhe r"-"tbr."niu cf ¡ome maller of qreal imporlance lo lhem.
'
J""ob and Laban raised a monumenl of slone in remembrance of an agreement
re¿ched belween the two o{ them' Joshua also eresled à monumenl of ?he slones
laken out o{ ilre Jordan lhal the miraculous passing over lhis river would be remembered, Throughoul our land nrany monumenls have Leen erscled as memorials lo outrt"nding -"i and women. Somå of the mosl beautiful building-s ever erecled wero
,bu¡it in-r"r".br"nce. There are such buildinqs as Universitie:, Calhedrals, Hospitals
and Churches fh¡t h¡ve been reared in merr,ory lo those who lived and d¡ed; oven
hiqhwavs. slreefs and roads.
- ,q. *" come before tho Communion Table' here bofore us is lhe greðtesl monu'
rn"nl ever conceived, and lhere are things we should remember al lhis limE \('e should
l¿ke ¿n earnesl lool al the minisfry, suf{erir:g and ¡esurreclion of our Lord. I have
said in mv Þr¿¡ver m¡nv limes when offic;afing in lhis ordinance, "Lord, give us a
olilnor" oí ial"arv: lel tis :ee with our mind's eve how Jesus suffered and died lhat we
i'úgil+ li"u again."'iVe should look inlo Gelhsernane whero Jesus-foughl a greal baflle,
whåre He wiesiled against His own flesh and brought the will of -Hfs flesh inlo submi¡sion unlo fhe will ofihe Fafher' "Nof my will but Thy will be done." We should re'
meiber lhot lhe earfh groaned within, îhut perhapi lhe lhunJer rumbled and lhe
líohlninq flashed: the sun-hid its face and darkness covered the whole land from ihe
siith fo-ihe ninfh hour. We should remember that Paul says that Ch¡ist was m¿dE sin
for us, *ho knew no cin, being made also a curse for us; for if is wriften' "Cursed ís
eve¡vone lhat hanqeth on a tiee." When we Ìhink of Jesus being made sín when He
*u, ío holv I am rãminded of a saving which goes scmelhing like this; lt is always the
l¿llest l¡ee'which feels the {ull furv oithe slorm, fhe puresl in heart who sufiers mo¡l
from impurifv: ¿nd lhose *ho slríve for righl are most aw¿re o{ wrong. I fhink, Ìoo'
at +hk time í,e should remember lhe words-of lsaiah where he says, "He was wounded
for our lransgressions, He was bruised for our iniquities"'- ln a hrie uppu. .oo., occording lo lhe writings of 5t. Lule, we see Jesus.çeakino to lwelvJ r.n. th¡t nich+ He is +ð be betrayed by one of lhemi lomo¡row He will
J¡á. lt *ur on this occasioi ihaf Christ insfìiuted His L¿st Supper. He said, "llith de'
sire I have desired to eal lhis passover wifh you before I suffer," and He look bread,

qave fhanls and brake il, end qave it unlo fhem saying' "This is my body which is
ãir"n fo. uou, this do in rernumbr"nce of Me"' Likewise He gave #iem lhe cup say''ig, "T}'k is .y blood which is shed for many for the remission of sins"' Jesus ¡sked
+h;t this be ¡epe¿ted in memorv of Him when He was gone'
He said tó lhem as they ð+;, "One of you shall belray Me." Thk may have como
¡s a q¡eal shock and ¡urp¡iså, and il did cau¡e them to bé excceding sorrowful. Every
on" J{ th"r becan lo iav unlo Him,"Lord, is it l?" Their queslion oflen comes io
ir, -ind when o-"*"kino óf this sacred ordinance. "LORÐ' lS lT l? Have lspoken lo
..o.. and hurt ihern: do I know of anyone lhat Èas ought againsf me; do I
"lrron"
r-"Jllr, {."1 I have nothinq lo Þrevent me {rorn offering my giff at lhe altar? LORÞ' 15
ii ii ¡i I quiltv of the-sin åf omission? LORD, lS IT l?'Have I w¡lled on lhe olher
side of lfie åud.'*.app.d up in self, ¿nd mi¡¡ed seeing or hearing lhe wounded m¿¡7
LOno, iS lT l? Haue itu.néd deaf ear to the sobs o{ perishing souls? LORD' ls lT
fwho i"t. allowed +hs maierial" lhings o{ li{e lo dull my sense o{ spirítual lhings?" lt
seems lo m. ðs we prepare ou¡ he¿rtilo partake of lhe SACRED EMBLEMS we should
$umblv orav. "LORD, lS lT l?"
"""'i[Jliri'r i"'b[",,
a placo of t"tå¡"rl if is also a place of self-exam¡n."n çi".in" himself and so le't åim eal of that bread and
¡|ion. Þaul sayr, "Lel "år""lv
"
drink of thal cup."
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Almo And His Sons
Feer Girls and Boys,
-lalen
This slorv ;s
from lhe BOOK OF MOR'
MON, l+ is åbou+ a greal prophet and missionary
named Alma, the son o{ Alma. He was also a Sovernol
of lhe Nephite people.
'Alma had' {hiee sons, Helaman, Shiblon and
Corianfon. Before Alma left lor wa¡ againsf Ìhe
Zoramiles, hc had lor'g talls with h¡s sons to P.ePàrô
them for fhe fulure, He called lhem to him, one by
ons. His son Helaman w¡s the fhst. Alma started by
telling of his own conversion, Hã was wilh the sons
of Mãsi¿h seeking lo destroy the Church, when Ìhey
heard a voico as-of lhunder'ond the eerlh i¡embled.
Lord came
Thev {ell io lhe cro:¡nd
-angel as lhe fear of lhe
ôppeared and a voice s¿id,
,poír 1h".. An
"Àrise, seek no moro lo destroy lhe Church of God."
For lhree days and nighis Alma could nol speak lor
wall. Affe¡ this experience he loboured wilhoul ceasinq lo brinq souls lo repenlanco. He had been de.

li"ãr"d {.oti many affliciions and prison and had
le¡¡ned lo oul his i¡usl in God. He asled Helaman io
preach the'gospel just as he had and lo live close lo

tho Lord.

Alma gave Helaman lhe sacred records a¡d lhe
or dhector, which the Lord had given to Lohi
Lehi called the direclor fhe Liahona. ll was a compass
which worked according fo lheir faith in God. Alma
told his son, fo take care o{ all these sacred fhings.
Many wonderful things were lold Heloman¡
Among lhem were, "Remember my son, learn wisdom
in thy youih and keep the commandmenls of the
Lord." Anolher, "Counsel wilh the Lord in all thy
doings and he will direct ihee for good¡ yea when
thou liest down al nighf, lie down unlo the Lord fhaf
he may walch over you in your sleep¡ and when lhou
risesl in lho morning lel lhy hoart be {ull of lh¡nks
unto God¡ and if ye do lhese things, ye shall be li{ied
up at ihe last day." He then bade f¿rewell lo his
ball,

son, Holaman.

Alma rcxl called Shiblon lo him. He counsellod
him to bE fðithful, íor blessed is he who endure; fo
lhe end, He related his conversion to Shiblon ako, fo
chow him the¡o was no olhe¡ wav lhal man could be
saved only through Christ. He ¡å¡d to be meek ¿nd
not be lifted up in pride; lo refr¡in from idleness anci
nol give way io anger. Always acknowledge his unworthiness be{o¡e God af all times. Alma blessed
Shiblon as he bid him farewell.

After speaking lo Helaman and Shiblon, Alma
called Corianfon to him. Now Corianlon had nol {ollowed his falhe¡'s leachings. He had commilfed many
evil deeds and was lold he co,.¡ld nol hide them from
God. He w¿s told lo take ihe advice of hk olde¡
b¡others and not be led away by ihe vain and foolish
ihings of tho evil one, Alm¿ then told his son aboui
Chrisl who wàs lo come and lake away the sins of lho
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vorld and declare glaa tidings of s¡lvalion unfo the
people. ln his f¿reweli, Alma ¿sled Shiblon tq live
worthy to go preach God's wo¡d with truth and soberne55.

After having said farswell fo his family, Alma lefÌ
home. He disappeared and wa: never heard of again.
h was nol known whelhe¡ he died or w¿s laken inlo

heaven. Alma was a righieous man and the saying
wenl abroad in lhe Church that he was lalen up by
tle Spiril, or buried by lhe hand of ihe Lord, evón as

Moses'

sincerely,
Sisfer Mabel

YOU SHOULD KNOW . .
ln

coming issues

of fhe

.

GOSPEL NEWS, this

column will cndeavo¡ lo ¡nake lnown fo lhq ¡eader
resolulions, regulalions, facls, and olher perlinenl in{o¡mafion concerning The Church of Jesu¡ Ch¡isf.

..,

You should lnow

All activities-social, spirifual, or olherwise-aro
lo be conducled under fhe auspices of lhe Churchapproved organizalions, namely the Ladies' Uplift Circle, Sunday School, or 'Missionary Benevoleni ,Asso.
cialion.
You should ftnow . . .

A molion was passed that lhe minutes of all
General Chu¡ch Confersnces which are m¿iled lo lhe
br¿nches and eslablhhed missions be kepl in a suil-

able place in their church building, where they can
be read eny time, and nol be given oul where the¡e
is a possibilily of lhem being losl.
Yoq should lnow ..,
The Generol Church disrourages any member or
mem'be¡s of this Church from doling or going sleady

wìlh divorced persons,
You should know

,..

All ,members musl refrain from using tobacco or
any {orm of smoking a¡ound fhe are¿ of their respeclive branches, missions, or places of worship, Also
in homes when lhe word of God (BIBLE or BOOK OF
MORMON) or anylhing scriplural or sphilual is beíng
used or discussed,

You should know

...

Be it resolved: Thal our people dress modeslly
when aftending Sunday School and M.B.A. picnics oi
Chu¡ch funclions of any [ind, l{ possible, picnics should
not be held in public parls where lhe¡e are swimming
pools or balhing beaches, Let us prove ou;selves lruo
followers of qur Lord Jesus Chrht in all things.

lf any reader desires lo conlribule info¡malion lo
be printed in lhis column, please {orward malerial toi
Joseph Ross,

#2

Ross Drive, ,Aliquippa, Pennsylvania

I 5001.

Lord, thou h¿sl been our dwelling place in all
generalions.
Befo¡e lhe r,rountaìns were broughl forlh, or ever
thou hadsl fo¡med fhe earlh and lhe wo¡ld, oven {rom
everlastÌng lo overlasting, thou arl God.

Oclober, l97l
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Creotion
Evolution And Science:
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following is an ârl¡clê in å
seríes on Creðt¡on ðnd Evolul¡on which has been
submitted by lhomas Evereff.)
Evolulion and Science:

Vhen cerl¿in nafural

processes occu¡ líms and
time again with the exacl same resulfs, ihese processos
ore called natural iaws. An exomple of a nafural iaw
is gravitalicn. The law of gravitalion can be depended

upon nol lo {ail, unlosr God iniervenes, ifien il ¡s
called a mir¡cle,
N¿tural laws h¿ve been observed and also rsproduced under leborafory conditions, and bec¡uss
these f¿ws are so dependable, ¡cienlisls can predicl
ihei¡ oulcome.
ln the nerl seclion we will see how the theory of
Evolulion is conl¡adicted by, and consequenlly refuted by {our nafural laws of our physical world.
The Law of Biogenesis:
One of lhe mosl imporlant quesfions man has
asked himself down lhrough iho ages is the queslion
of hk origin. "Vhere did life come fro¡n ? Wlrere did
ít all begin?" Out of all the ¿nswers man has been
able to find, lhe¡e are lwo lha'i :ìand oul among all
tho resf. They aro lhe eyolutíon¿ry concep+ of sponlaneous gensration, and the Biblical accounl of a
crealion by God.

Firsf let us exarnine the cohcepl of sponfaneous

generation. lt refers To lhe produciion of life fro¡n
norrJiving male¡ials which exisled on lhe earlh billion¡

of years ago.
- Scieniists, though, beginning wilh F¡ancesco Redi
and Louis Pasleur, and olhers dowr lo lhe preseni day
have. demonsfra led that sponlaneous geneiation is im'.
possible under condiiions prevailing ãn the earth io.
day. They have proved lhal li{e cãn only come from
pre-exisiing lifo by reproduclìon. This-concepl of
'life from life'is known as tho Law of Biogenelis. ln
ofher words, no new organisml ere being ãrealed as
lfiey were in lhe Genesr:s acccunt, Orgåisms which
do erisl, however, reproduce fo lo¡m ñew life.
To gei around fhe scienii:ls' claim lhal spontan.
eous generalion ca¡no{ iale place under presenl conditions, fhe evolutionisls SpEêULATE lhai',fhe earlv
almosphere (of the earlh) was compossd of four gases:
meiha¡e, ammonia, hydrogen ¡nd waler vapor.* Supposedly, lightninq caused lhe qose: io breãk uo and
fo¡m molecules of amino acids. Presumablv. 'lhese
acids, occurring in an ocean, formed protJins and
evenlually fo¡med livinq mafter." (25)
Here, again, the evolutioni¡t ii fáced with another
dilemma. Under lhe:ame condilions descríbed above

lhere would have teen no proleclion against excessive ultraviolel ¡adiaiion. Oxygen, primaíily in +hq
lorm of ozone, in fhe presenl earlh almosphe¡ó shield:
fhe earth from leihal dosages of ultravioiel r¿diation.
*Nole: Tho evidence indicales lhal lhe¡e was no
melhane nor ¡mmonia in lhe primilive almosohoie.
P. Abelson, ABSTRACTS 133R0 NATIONAL MEEÌlNG, Âme¡ican Chemical Socíety, April, 1958¡ pg.

53 C.

Since lhere was no oxygen, and consequenlly, no ozone
in tho early almosphere any lfe which'may have

-beon
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arisen would have
¡adiation.
There is yel anolher difficully facing lhe evolutionist who upholds lhe concept of sPontaneous gen'
eralion. The sr,rallest unit of life which could have arison
and boen able lo funclion and reproduce would have
been ¿ cell, o complicaled slruclr¡re in ilself. None of
lhe parls of the cell could havo functioned or reproJ

duced bv themselvss. lhev rnusi exist TOGETHÉR,
INSIDE óF THE CELL, oi they cannot exisl at all.
Consequenlly, the cell must have come inlo existence
all at once or not al all,
Maihemalics does nol even supporf fhe chance'.
generalion over happenittg.
of sponlaneous
'"stalislics
do nol supporf lhe lheory (of spon'
taneous genoralion), as C. E. Guye, the Swiss m¡fhe'
malician, has demónslr¿led in calculaiing lhe chances
of manufacluring a single molecule of some prolein'
like subsfance. While the odds ore 101ó0 to I againsl
lhe chance, lhe requirement of malerial needed for
chance to synfhssise a molecula is larger lhan lhe uni'
verse and the required time of 10943 years. Thís ir
obviously impossible if lhe age of the earlh h¿s been
af orrly ';lxl09 years." (2ó)
supposed
'
Some evoluiionisfs lry lo gel ¿round lhis dilemma
by suggesling lhat thers was no beginning, lhaf lhe
univerie ulrtys exisled. However, il can be proven
ihaf lhe univãrso did have a beginning. According
lo lhe Second Lew of Thermodynamics (which wtll be
discussed lafer), if the universe had no beginning, ail
of fhe stars, including our sun, would have lost ihoí¡
heot or their mass and burnEd out. Secondly, all radioaclive materials, such as uranium, would have furned
into lead, and we know lh¿t such is no+ tho cêse. Consequenlly, scienfists generally egree thal sometime in
the p¿st lhere was o'beginning"
"ln the beginning God cre¡ted lhe heavens and
lhe earlh." The firsl chapler o{ Gsnesis goes on lo
describe thq crealion ol planl, animal, and human life.
The Scriplures agroe with lhe Law of Biogenesis because they stalE lhal God crealed all life, and "... the
Faiher hath life in himself," (27)
The Laws of Heredity;
Gregor Mendel was an Auslrì¿n monl who iived
during lhe 1800's. rVhile experimenling wiih garderi
peas he made some imporÌani discoveries. He w¡cle
à pôper on lhe subjecf bul il wenl unknown for 35
yeart. These discoveries weren'f broughl fo light again
unlil lhe year 1900 when olher biologists made similar
discove¡iei and confirmed the lindings o{ Mendel.
The re¿son Mendel's wo¡k went unkown for 35
years is because il wes ignored by the scientific morv
of his time v¿ho were mo¡e inlerosled in lhe lheory of
ovolulion, and what Mendel had discovered posed serio¡.¡s oroblems

.o,r..i'.,

{or lhE

evolulionist¡, Mendel's dis-

summarized as follows:

"." those physical characferislics which ore
1.) Only
confained in lhe genes are inheriied. Physical vorialions in planls and animals are a resull of eilher {a.)
lhe influence of lhe environmont, such ôs lanned skin,
or (b.) in{ormalion coniained in lhe genos, such as fhd
color of one's eyes. Those characlerislics which are
due lo the environmenl are noi inhe¡ited, while lhose
characieristics which are due to ihe information ìn
the genes are inherited. Also, the use or disuss of an
organ, such ds ôn ðrm, leg or wing does nol effect
whether il is inheriled or nof'
(Conlinued on Page. t0)
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Criiics have denied +hal Moses wrole GÉNESIS fo
DEUTERONOMY despile lhe fact th¿t lhey were
all¡ibuled to Moses bv the Lo¡d' The argumenls
againsl Moses' aulhorsh'ip are chiefly based on lhe
God felohiÁt and Jehovah),
va'ri¿fion of fhe names
"i and
sfyle, and the pres'
fhe dif{e¡ences in vocabulary
once of more Th¿n one accounl of +he sdme svenl'
e.g. the creolion of man in GENESIS 1:26 and 2:7'
Hã*e"r., in dealing with the closing ve¡ses of DEU'.
TERONOMY, which describe fhe death and burial
of Moses, rhe IALMUD declares: "The Holy Qne'

tear."

wriling

CRITICS ADEQUATELY ANSWERED
These crilics' contenlions have been adequalely
answered in fhat fhe variation in divine names is ap'
parenlly {or the putpose of revealing cerla¡n asPecls
o{ Godls characli¡l fhe stvle is dependent on lhe subiecl mafter: and the so-c¡lled par¿llel ¡ccounls, well
ino*n in
Ne¿r Easlern literature, are intended
"*ienf
io lhe {irsl account.
fo add detaìì
Some lheologians, rejecling the acluality of the
evenls recorded in the early chapler of GENESIS' yef
at fhe s¡me time recognizing lheir religious value, call
"mvfhs" such accounls as fhose of Eden and fhe {¿ll,
meåninq by "mylh" nol merely legend buf, rather, a
"sup¡a-hisláricali' story lhaf conveys spirilual ieach'
inq of permanenl siqniiicance. However, the hisforicity
ofih" bÊNËsls recãrd i¡ so related lo the authorily oi
Chrht lh¿t il cannol be assigned lo a mylhical cate'
gory wilhoui impugning lhe perfeclion of His knowedge'
GÊNESIS k Ìhe book of origins-of lhe beginning
of li{e, and of ruin lhrough sin. lts firsl words' "ln the
beginning Gcd," are in slriking conlrasl wilh the end
"in-a cofJin in Eqvpf." The boôk records nol only lhe
beginninq of theÏåu""ns ¿nd the earfh, and of þlant,
anímal, und human life, bqi also of all human instilu'
tions and ¡elotionships. ln GENÉSlS lhere are lwo dis'
iincl accounts of c¡äafion' ln ihe {irsf (CHAPIER 1),
lhe order of crealion i: vegelalion, aqualic crealures
¡nd birds, m¿mmals, end iinally mankind (male and
{emale logefher}. ln lhe second (CHAPTER 2:7-29)'
lhe order of crealion is a mon, vegeiation, anim¿ls,
and finallv ã woman. GENESIS enters inlo the very
sfruclure Lf fhe NE\l TESTAMËNT, in which it is
ouoled abcve sixlv limes in seventeen books. ln a
profoqnd sense, +hé roofs ol ail subsequent revelalion
ire planled deep in GÊNESIS, and whoever would
truly comprehend lhal revelafion musl begin here'

REDEMPTION FROM EGYPT

ÊXODUS, like GËNESIS, is a lille lhal is nol
Hebrew bul Greek origin. The 5ËPTUAGINI, a Greek
translaiion o{ lhe OLD TESIAMENI, calls lhe, book
Exodos, a word meaning exil, deporh.rre-a fitting lille
for thai which dosc¡ibes lhe going oul of the chosen
people {rom lhe land where they had suffered endlessly as slaves for generafions. The word exodos is
found also in lhe Greek version of rhe NEW ïEST4
MËNT, Thk redempiion {rom Egypi was accomplished
by dívino, mir¿culous inte¡venlion and required, on

the pari of the ls¡aelilos, onfy faith,

lt

1971

TEN COMMANDMENTS. ln +he commandments God

By Donald Ross

with ¿

Oqtobe¡,

thal God dwells emong His people in lhe cloud ol
glory. li is in EXODUS that God gives Moses THE

The Pentoteuch

blessed be He, was diclating and Moses was

Pa.

is in EXODUS

faught lsrael His jusl demands. hperience under fhe
commandmenls convicled lsrael of sin; lhe provision
of priesthood and sacrifice gave e guilty people a
way of forgiveness, cleansing, ¡esloration lo fellowship and worship. EXODUS is rich wilh meaning.
LEVITICUS

is the book of worship and

com-

munion, the proper cxercise of ihe redeemed. ln lhe
HEBREW BIBLE ihk book is c¡lled by ifs firsl word,
wayyiqra, meaning "and he called." The ,English tiile
LEVITICUS, from fhe SEPTUAGINT, is based on lhe
name Lerni, who was one of the lwelve ¡ons of J¿cob
{lsrael). The tille given to the book in fhe TALMUD,

"Low of the priesls," may belle¡ indicale ils scope
consisls almosf eniirely of logidatíon. The vocabulary of s¡crifice pervades lhe book, Observe also
lhe repealed command: "Ye shall be holy, {or I am

for it
holy."

'

NUMBERS speaks

of lho

experiences

of .a pil'

q¡im oeople. lhe redeemed p¿ssinq fhrough a hoslile
i."n.'to u promised inheriiance' The book derive¡ ils
rome from'lhe record of the two numberings ol lhe
lsrðel¡tish hosl, fCHS. 1 and 2ó|' being called in lhe
Greek version Ari+hnoi, and in the VULGATE, Numeri.

fvl6¡s ¿ççurale is fhe Hebrew fitle, Bemidbor ("ln
ihe Vilderness"). The firsl part of the book concl¡¡des
lhe divine record of lhe exþeriences at Sinai and lhus
poinls back to EXODUS. The major part of NUMbÉRS recounls ihe years of wandering' from lhe timd
th¿t ls¡ael deparied f¡om Sinai until, ôs a nêw generaÌion. thev reached lhe Jordan River. The firsi year
¿nd a ha'lf (approximalely) of ls¡ael's forly years'
wanderinlt i¡ recorded in EX. 12:37-NUM. 14:45¡
and the l-ast fow monihs, in NUM. 20:14 lo iho end
of the book. Between 14:45 anC 20;l4lhere is a period
of about lhirly-eight years {CP. DT' 2:14)' Redeemed
from Eovol, óossãssinq the law. led bv Moses, daily
iookinq',;Þon' lhe Tab-ernaclo, and guided by cloud
and pillai of fire, lsr¡el shoulJ have walled triumphantly'in lhe perfecl wili o{ God. lnstead lhey failed
repeatedly, ¡s thís bool records'
BOOK OF INSTRUCTION
DEUTERONOMY is a book of insftuclion {o¡ lhe
redee¡ned aboul to enler lheir inheriiance. li begins
wilh a survey of ihe hislory of ls¡ael, fhen enlarges
upon some of the b¡sic laws of lhe preceding books,
and concludes wilh a se¡ies of prophecies carrying lhó
hislorv o{ lsraef down lo their final ¡elurn lo P¿lestine.
The +ítle of the book is from the SEPTUAGINT ¿nd

the VULGATE, ¿nd means The Second Law. The Helillo is Debsrim, literally, \Vords. The book mainly
consisls of lhe linal discourses of Moses given on ihe
plains of Moab, opposìie Palesiine, shorlly before hís
death. li w¿s quoled by Chrisl more than any oiher
brew

OLD TESTAMENT book.
Thal Assyrian and Babylonian monumenls conl¿in
records bearÍng ò grolesque resemblance lo lhe majestic accounl of lhe crealion and flood is irue. But

lhis confi¡ms ¡'dfher lhðn inv¿lidafes lhe inrpiralion of
lhe Mos¡ic accounl. Some iradilion o{ crealion ônd
flood would ineviiably be handed down in lhe ancient
cradle

Such a lrôdilion, followÌng the order
(Coniinued on Page l0)
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and hs ih¡t hateth his life in lhis world
shall keep il unto life oternal.
lf any man seÌvê me, let him follow me;

The Peoce Of God

and where l¿m, lhere shall also my
se¡vanl be: lf any man serve me, him

By Matthew 1. M¡ller
Reprinted trom lhe radio EOOK OF SERMONS
The Church of Jesus Chr¡sÌ, l9ú3)
I shall ende¿vor lo speak lrom a topic found in
5T. JOHN 12:32, vhich reads ¡s follows: "And f , if
(

I be lifled up {rom lhe earth, will draw all men unlo
me," This verse thrills my hearl end soul with joy which
is unspeakable and {ull o{ gfory. \fhen we lhint nof
only of this lovely verso but of the chapler as a whole,
we can

fe¡¡t

upon ihe spirit of

ihk theme,

lmagine that we were wilh Jesus ¿l lhe feasl itr
Belhany. Locafed lhero were Lazarus, whom He ¡aised
from lhe dead; M¿rtha, who se¡ved lhe supper¡ and
Mary, who washed the Feel of Jesus with the coslly

fragront oinlmenf and wiped fhem wiih her hai¡,

ln passing, we shall pause lc bring in the senli'
ment of Judas lscariot,
Why was not thir oinfmenl sold fo¡ lhrôe
hund:'ed pence, and given io lhe poor?
This he s;id, nol thai he ca¡ed for lhe
poor; buf bec¿use he was a lhie{, and
had lhe bag, and baro whal was Puf
lherein.
Then said Jeus, Lel her alone: againsl
the day of my burying haih she

kePt

this.

For tho poor always ye l"ave wilh you;
bul me ye have not always..

lo

Many of the Jew¡ wenl to lhe feasl nol onlT

see Jesus buÌ fo ¡lso observe Lazarus, whom Ho
had ¡¿ised {rom lhe dead,
But the chief priests consulted that fhey
might put Lazarus also lo dealh¡
Bccauso rhal by reason oí him many of
lhe Jews weni away, and believed on
Jesus.

On lhe nexl <lay much people thal were
come to ihe feasl, when lhey heard that
Jesus was coming lo Jerusalem, Took
branches of palm lrees, and wenl forlh

to meei him, ¡nd cried,

Hosanna:

h the King oflsrael lhaf comelh
in lhe name cf lhe Lo¡d.
And Jesus, when he had {ound a young
ass, sal ihereon; as if is wrillen,
Fear not, dsughfer of Sion: Behold,
ihy King comeih, sifiing on ¿n ass's
Blessed

coll.
Besides Ìhe Jews,

.,. lhere were cetiain

them, ihal canre up

lo

Greeks among
worship al the

feasi:
The same came lherefore to Philip, whìch
was of Befhsaida of GaFiee. and desired

him, ¡avinq, Sir, we would see

will :ny Father honour.
Now is my soul troubled¡ end what sh¿ll
I say? Falher, save me from lhis hour:
bul fo¡ lhis cåuse came I unlo this hour,

Father, glorify

And Jesus answered Ìhem, saying, The
hour is c¡me, that lho Son of m¿n should
be glorified.
Yerily, verily, I say unlo you, ExcePl å
corn of wheai fall inlo the ground and
die, it abideth alone: br¡f if it die, it
bringeth {orth much fruil.
He lhal loveth his lifs shall lose ih

fhy name. Then

c¿me

lhe¡e a voice fiom heaven saying, I have
boih glorified it, and will glorify it again,

Now, how may we lifl up Chrisf? We can do
so in such a muliiplicity of ways lhal fhey cannot
even be enumer¡led-

Chrisl advised in His Firsl Commission lo His
Dirciples, when He had called them and given lhenl
aulhorily

lo

lo

preach The Gospel,

lo

heal the sick, a¡d

c¿st ouf dovils, lh¿t, when lhey enlere<{ a house,
they should commend The Peoco of God upon il.
Furthermo¡e, if The Peace of God was presenf, lhey
should abide fhere, carrying ouf The Will of God as
dìrecied by Ïhe Holy Spirit. Thís is an imporlant way
i¡r which we mðy lifi Him up.6y being humble, srncere and lrue, we should be always ready lo obey
The Sphif's Gloamings, as were lhe primilive {olfowers
of Christ, whom we can surely.rf{irm endeayored wilh
hearf, soul, and mind to follow fhe example of Their
Precious Leader.

Wh¿t a wonderful spiril musl have oyerwhelmeC
Mary's hearl ¿nd soul. ll caused her to be {illed wiih
compassion for her Lord, Manv oihers before ou¡ dav
had Thk Blessed Spiril of Chrìsl, which caused +hem
not only to be desirions fo live pure and immaculaiE
lives here below but willing {ully fo give lheir lives for
whaf they pro{essed.
Thinl of Joseph when hs was beset wíth lemplalion. He declared, ",.. how lhcn can I do lhis qreal
wickedness, and sin againsl God?" Daniel, Shadiach,
Meshach, and Abednego were all ready to die if
necessôry ¡alhcr ihan deny allegi'ance

of Peicr ¿nd John

to theh

God.

when forbidden lo preach
This Precious Gospel, which is TËe Power of God unlo
Salvalion. Vhat did they declare? ".., Ve oughl {o
obey God ¡alher lhan món."
Those who have never been obedient to The
Comm¡ndment ol Ch¡isl may lift Him up bv reoenling of lheir sins, having faith'in The Son'of God and
being bapiizcd in His Name. Ihk solidifies a {i¡m d¿sire lo live for Him, cr die lo¡ thei¡ profession, raiher
than being like Judas, who cared noi ior The Things of
God but orly for his personal lust and pleasure.
My daily prayers ¿re ihal lhis whole world will
soon come lo a reali¡ation of This \londerful S¿vi;rg of Chrisl. "And l, ii I be lifted up from the earfi,
wil! draw all men unlo me." Also lo be underslood is
lhe prayer Ho faught His Disciples when He s¿id,
Think

,., Our Falher which art in heaven,
Hallowed be ry name. Thy *ingdom
come . ,. in earth, as it i5 in heðven.

Jesus.

Philip cåmá+h ðnd +elloth Andrew: and
again Andrew and Philip lell Jesus.
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May The Kingdom of God come swiftly on earlh,
is in heavcn. Also, may all men be ible to enjoy if in its fullness-The Fafherhood of God and the
as

ii

of men, lmmedialely, our hopes and
pr¡yers àre lhat all who are lisfening may receìve
some encourðgemenf which shall abound io a grealci
possession of The Love of God ¿nd, conseqqenlly,
grealer and slronqer aclivily in The \flork of The Loré,
:o much needed foday.
brolherhood

of

The Church

Jesus Chr'isl Monongahela, Pa.

A VÍSIT TO

SOUTH DAKOÎA
lContinued {rom Page 3}
oed on ¿ piecs of heaw wi¡e or iton rod ihs+ Psne'
i¡afed his Ïoot. He was't¡ken lo the hospÌlal emerdencv room fo have il removed ¿nd was recovering
iu.y îi""ly as we lefl {or ou¡ home. We hopo he has
fullv recovered bv fhis time.
' lle wanl lo mention lhat Brothqr Henry Three
Leos had iusl roturned home from ihe hospital in Ft'
Y"i", *hel.o hs was confined as the ¡esult of e se¡ious
illness

ihal developed suddenly. We wish him a speedy

recovery

lo good

heahh.

Wé +"u"ilud to Omaha, Nebraska whe¡e

\Ye

wers

mel bv Sisfer Marv Slone and Siste¡ Helen Ross' who
took ul lo Sisler Slône's home wl¡cre we were gracious'
lv received. lt beinq Vednesdav wc had been inviled
tL aftend +heir meãling at the home of Siste¡ Ross'
Thev asked me to lakã chargo of the service and I
spoie briefly; and some of fhe Sislers bore fesfimony
tô the Gosóel. Thev we¡e overioyed lo h¿ve us visii
¡nd meel r"¡+h thunì. We appoinled anolher meeling
for Thursdav eveninq at ifie home of Sisler Sfone. ln
this meetiná all o¡riicipaled and we had Sacramenf
h¿ppv.rnd thankful lo h¡ve
Ìooelher. Wo ro"r"

""t"
ttolding'fwo services wilh our
haå lhe priuilege of
Sislers livinq in lhis area.

We {Jel ¡+ was a spirifual upliff for our

Sisfers

livinq he¡e ss well as ourseives. ll cerlainly was a greal
pfeaiure for us fo have had fhk opporfunity of sfopoinc {or a d¡v lo vîsit and wcrship with our most

qraiious Sirleis.

\le

arrived home safo and well,

+houoh tired.

Ve fhank God lo¡ ¿ safe and pleasanl lrip, and
for the wonderful Sainls everywhere. May God granl
us the opporlunity Ìo meel wilh all of you again in
lhe futurä'to enioí ihe fellowship of His'service.
CREATION AND EVOLUTION
{Continued {rom Page 7)
2.) No veriafions outside of lhe ínformalion in
the existing genes cdn occu¡. A musician may com'
bine di{ferent notes io foÌm v¿rious harmonies. However, lhe various ha¡monies ¿¡e limiled by lhe num"
ber of noles lhe inslrúmeni has. ln the same way, lhe
num$er ol varì¿lions in orgÀnisms are limited by lhe
number of genes in *hem which can be combíned.

-To

Be

Confinued-

REFERENCES

l95l BIOLOGY: A SEARCH FOR ORDER lN COM'
' ' PLEXITY; Edited bv John N. Moore and Harold
Schultz Slusher; 2onde¡v"n Publishing Houto,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1970, page 445.
(2ó) A SYMPOSIUM ON CREATION, Vol. Il; Turnei,
page I 17.
(27) JOHN t'ou_
PËNlATEUCH
(Conlinued from Page 8)
of all lradition, would lake on incongruous and myfh-

ological fealures, a¡d lhese surely abound in ,the
B¿b-vlonian records. Of neces¡ilv, therefore, the fhst
lask'of inspir¡tion would be lo'iupplant lhe childish
¿nd oflen ¡bsurd lr¡dition wifh a revelafion of lhe
true hísfo¡y, ¡nd such a history we find in words of
matchless grandour. THE PEI'ITATEUCH is a l¡ue
and logical inl¡oduclion lo lho entire SIBLE' lt is ¡n
epifome of divine revelalion.
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Bronch And Mission News
ALIOUIPPA BRANCH NEWS
Brothe¡s Paul D'Amico, Fred Oiex¿, James Grazan,

¿nd lheir families were lhe wefcomed visiiors al fho
Aliqqippa Branch on Augurt 15, 1971. The parable of

tho Prodigal Son, as recorded in ST. LUKE, CHAPTER 15, was expounded uPon by ihese Brol'hers; lhe
love of a father {or his son was paralleled wilh the
love of. God fo¡ rnankind.
ll was lruly an uplifting day for fhe Aliquippa
Sainls.

MODESTO BRANCH NEWS

Ve

have been snjoying many wonderful blessings
in ou¡ branch lalely. On June ó and 7, we held our
M.B,A, Confe¡snce. and whal .r glorious weekend ihat
was. We had {ive new converis. lt all slarted a{ter lhe
conclusion of our Salurday evening program, "The
Modern Prodigal Son," when Kenny Lombardo of Delroit, Micfiigan asked for his bapt¡sm. After lhe Sunday morning meeting, ho was joiled by Barbara Henderson of Bell, C¡lifo¡ni¿, Joe L¡Commare ¡nd Shirley LaCommare of Modeslo, and then Debbie Meo,
also {rom Bell.

During June, we also welcomod back lo ou¡ b¡anch

Brolher Joe and Sisler Sharon Pa¡r¿v¡no and daughler Julie. Thcy had been living in Vashinglon. Sisfe¡
M¿rv Nichols was ordained Deaconess for lhe San
Jose Mission, and Brolher Jim Dulisse w¡s o¡d¿ined d
Te¡che¡.

Our blessings conlinued as we h¿d two more con.
verls on Sunday, July 18, when Borba¡a Caslelli snd
Cheryl Ciarolla bolh asked {or lheir baptisms during
a morning rneefing of lesfimonie¡ and hymns. No one
that day, young or oid, weni home unfouched by lhe
Spirit of God,
On Augusl l, while aflending ihe Lindsay Mhsion,
P¡icill¿ Casielli {Earbara's iwin} called for her bapfism. Vhile coming ouf of lho wafer, two candid¡tes
from Lindsay, Alvin Cavallero and Tony DeCaro,
surrendered fheir hea¡ls fo God. May God bless ihese
new "sla¡s"

of

Heaven.

Also on Sunday, August 1, Faye and Siephen
Richardson had iheir son, Elias Orion blessed by her
falher, Broiher Joseph Lovalvo. Truly we can say our
branch h¿s been blessed during ihis summe¡. God
ha¡ been wilh us.

BAPTISMS AT BRANCH NO.

2

Branch No, 9, Dct¡oit, Michigan was blessed wifh

lhree baplisms recenily.
Brother Phil Bono w¿s bapfized on August I,
1971 by Brother Fr¡nl Morle and con{irmed by Erofher
Dominic Thomas;
B¡ofher William Buffa was baplized on Augusl 15,
1971 by Brother Frant Morle ¿nd confi¡med by Erother
F¡ed Sl¡accisi
Sisler Debra Miller was baptized on August 15,

1971 by Brolher Frank Mqrle and confhmed by
Brolhe¡ John Romano.

October,

lgTl
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MONONGÄHELA BRANCH NEWS

On Sunday, July 25' Brofher Raymond Coselli
was a visiio¡ in-our Branch. He is formerly of Youngs'
lown, Ohio, and is now living in Pilisburgh. Brolher
Raymond opened lhe morning Preàching servico by
readins from lhe 5TH CHAPTER OF HËLAMAN'
*here Nephi and Lehi are recalling iheir fafher's wordc

to them. Helaman hdd told them, "l have given urlo
vou ihe namcs of our firsl Þdren+s who came out of
íhe l¿nd of Jerusalemì and liti; I h¡ve donE thaf when
you remember your nãmes ye may remember lhem;
and when ye remember lhem ye may remember their
worÌs; and when ye remember their works ye may know
how that if is said, .rnd also wriflen, lhai lhey were
good- Therelore, my eons, I wouid thal ye should do
that which is good, fhal ìf may be said of you, and
also wrifien, even as il has been said and w¡itten of
ihem."
Brofher Raymond exho¡ied us lo make sure our
lives will le¿ve this same impression upon our children,
thal thev mav remember our cood works ¿nd dedicaled selvice io The Church anã to the Lord.

Our Brolhe¡ also spole of lhe occ¡sion

Jesus Christ named His Chu¡ch on lhis land.

\le

when
we¡e

¡eminded thal we do all things in ihe name of Jesus
Christ, ¿nd when we obey iho Gospel wc l¡ke His
name upon r¡s. ll lhen becomes ou¡ duly to keep His
¡r¿mo clean and lhen preseni it 1o olhe¡s.
The Scripiures and the hymns ihaf were sung reflected the namo of Jesus, and the Spirit carried
throughoul our ¿fie¡noon Fellowship meefing. We are
ihonkful {or God's blessings to us and pray ihal He
will give us fhe slrengih ¡nd desire lo dedicate our
lives complefely

to Hk will.

ANOTHER DEPARTURÉ
On June 99, 1971, Sisler Shirley Hemmings and
he¡ six children lef+ to ¡oin Brolher Herb, fhei¡ hus-

band and f¿iher, in Pine Top, Arizona. Everybody cer'fainly {eels lheir abse¡ce, as lhey were aclive in lhe
Branch, in Sunday School, in MBA, and ìn L¿dies'
Circle. Our sincere proyer is that the Hemmings family,
along wilh ¿'l who have lelt +o be among the Seed of
Joseph, will enjoy lheir new home and ihe blessings
lhat accompany lhose who labo¡ in the Lord's vineyard.

It may be inicresling lo note fhal lhe numbe¡ of
lormer members of lhe Mononqahela Branch now living in Arizona has reached thi asiounding total ol
{orly-fhree. This includes children. Even lhough they
are misscd by us back here, it is gralifying tc know
ihat they have fhe deci¡e to bo a help to fhe lndian
people.
ROCHESTER AND LOCKPORT,

NEW YORK BRAI.ICHES HOST MANY VISITORS
On Suntlay, August 1, 197i, lhe Rochester and
Loclporl Branches joined in fellowship in the Rochesler
Branch building with visifing menrbers from Del¡oii,
Michigan, Windso¡, Onlario, Canad.'-, and olhe¡
branches who had attended the Hill Cumorah pageani
lhe previous night.
Brother Sam Dell led the congregalion in prayer.
The combined Michigan-Onlar io Choir presenfed
ô progràm of songs under the direclion of Broiher
Frank Conli.

Following lhe program Brolhers C¿rl Frammolin,
S¿m Dell, Melvin Mountain, Sr., Nick Pie.
trangelo, and Paul D'Amico expressed lhemselves.
P¿ ¡l Vifto,

Pa'
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Brother Ansel Ð'Amico di¡missed lhe moeling with
a few closing remarks and prayer,
. Wo can iruly:ay an enjoyable time was had by

afl in atiendonce.

WEEK OF INEËTINGS IN MCKEES ROCKS
The McKees Rocks Branch had a weel of meeiings s'larling on Monday, June 28, and ending on FrÊ
day, July 2 with guesi spealers from v¡rious branches.
On Monday, Juno 28, rve had Brolher Georgo
Johnson of Roscoe. He spo*e roncerning lhe Resfo¡aiion ¿nd lho bringing forlh o{ Zion. We also heard
a few music¿l selsctions f¡om lhe Gleensburg Quarfel.
Brolher Jemes Moore of lmperial spoke on Tuesday, June 29, using

ll

CORINTHIANS, CHAPÍ ER
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as his fexl. He spoie of the third heaven and the
glories of hcaven. Panfilo DiCenzo o{ lhe McKees
Rocks B¡anch sang a few seieciions.
Brofher John Ross.of Aliquippa used I NEPHI,
l7:l-3, and 3:7 ¿s his fopic at iho \lednesday even
ing meeting. He told how Lehi lept the commondmenfs of the Lord and w¿¡ led by God lo thr Promised
Lond, He urged us'lo do lhe same, so fhal we might
be blessed of God.
On Thursday, Brofher ld¡is Ma¡tin of Monon.
gahela spole concerning the lovs of God.
Broiher Joseph Shazer of Vanderbili spolre from
the BOOK OF MORMON on Friday evening. He
¡lressed lh¡l lhe Saìnls of God should hold fast and
remain faiihful as lhe Sainfs of old. He was lhen folfowed by Brolhers Samuel Ki¡sqhne¡ and Harry Robinson of Vesl Elizabefh,
.. Truly the moelings were morl uplifting ònd en¡oyable.

LORAIN, OHIO BRÂNCH
WELCOMES ANOTHER CONVERT
TO THE FOLD
The Lorain, Ohio Sainfs rre happy lo reporl lhol

a¡rother soql has been received inlo The Church of
4, 1971, Sisler Mary E, Edwards
was baptized by Brother Frank Calabrese and Broiher
Alfred Dominico officiated in her confirmalion.
Jesus Christ. On July

BAPTISMS
The Bronx B¡anch was blessed wilh fwo baptisms
on Septembor 5. The converts are Broihe¡ James R,
Link Jr. and Sisler Fay Yalenii. Both soughl the Lord
and found Him. They were baptized by Brolher James
R. Link, Sr. and confi¡med by Brofher Salvalore Feoi¿,
The meeting was opened wi*h hymn #145 "Ye
Musl Be Born Again." Brolher Augusl D'Orazio wos
the initial speaker. He expanded on the hymn by introducing Nìcodemus's queslioning of Jesus Christ in
JOHN 3. The Scriplures werc fulfilled. Brolhe¡
D'Orazio relaled lhe con{ronfation Alma and Amulek
had wilh Zeezrom. lf was emphasized lhat Zeezrom's
healing was directly dependenl on his recognition and
belief in Jesus Chrisl. He w¡s healed and baplized.
EIders Do..ninick Rose and James R. Link al¡o
spoke. They continued the iheme of lhe need for baplism nol only ol waler bu{ also o{ the SpiriT. Many wonderful feslimonies were expressod. Truly the Holy Spirif
war prevalenl fhe enlire day, lsn'l it always?
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PHOEBE MARY ALICE GEORGE

Note Of Thonks
I

would

lile to thank tle b¡olhers and

sis'lers of

The Church for their prayers rnd many cards senl tó
our son-inJaw, Lloyd Hughes, during his recent illness.
He passed from this lilo on )uly 21,1971.
Thank you for your lindress and sympalhy af a
fime when il was deeply appreciofed.
llrolher Dominic & Sisler Min DePiero
Youngrfown, Ohio

OBITUARIES
BERNADETTE MARINO
Sister Bernadette Marino passed on to her eterllal
reward on Augusi 26, 1971, after a lingering illness. She
was born on Septentber 26, 19{8 and was baptized oD

March 15, 1931. She was å fâitlìful member of the
Glassport, Pennsylvania Bra¡ch of the Church of Jesus

Ch¡ist.

l,eft to mourn her loss are one brother and onc
sisber. She wâs Þreceded in death by her father alld

mother, Joseph and Catena Mosco Mârino.
Brother Donald Ourry officiated at the funeral services assisJed by Brother Jâmes Cuffy.
Sister Bernadette (Bunny) À{ârino was ân active

Sister Alice George, a member of the Grand River,
ontario, Canâda iúission of The Church of Jesus Christ,
passed on to her eiernâl reward on August 7, 19n. She
was born on October 4, 1875 and ,.vas in her ninety-sixth

yeâr at death.
Left to moum bcr loss âre a daughter and four
grandchildren.
Brothers Anthony Lovalvo snd Ralph Leet olficiated

at the funeral serviccs.
She wâs a longtinìe (some thirty-five years) faithful Sister and had lived on the Muncey Indiân Reser.
vâtion ând the Grånd River Indian Reservation.
She will be missed by her loved ones and the
Brothers and Sislers.

NEW ARRIVALS
Congralulalions a¡e in order lo lhe proud parenfs
for fhe indicated new member of lheir families. New
arlivals have been as {olfows.

Tína Lorraine Crisl to Roger and Lorraine Crisl
o{ Freehold, New Jersey, and
JoAnn l,larie Rossi lo Anthony and JoAnn Rossi
o{ Aliquippa, Pennsylvania.

WEDDINGS

member in her branch and wa.s the Assistânt Secretâry

of the G.M.B.A. for years. She rvill be greatly missed
by the Brothers arìd Sisters. As our Sister suffered extreme affliction in her last few years of life, the words
in PSÂLM 116:15 âre most fitting. "Precious in thù
sight of the Lold is the death of His Saints."

ABBOTT - HUIøEART
Mr. John ll,obert Abbott and Miss Alfreda M. Huweart were joined ìn holy matrinrony on July 3, 19?1

at The Church of Jesus Christ

ir

Roscoe, Pennsylvania.

Brother George E. Johnson, Sr. officiated at the

wed-

ding ceremony.

CAROL PASQUALE

Sister Carol Pusateri Pasquale passed on to her
eternal rêwârd on ¡lugust 15, 19?1. She wâs born on
November 23, 1914 a¡d was baptized on December 27,
was a meDrber of the 0levelând (East), Ohio
Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ.
Left to moul'n her loss are her husband, Benjamin,
a son Philip Benjamin, her parents, and one brother.
1970. She

Brother

A. A.

Corrado offictated

at the funcral

services.

In the short time Sister Carol had been in the
Gospel, she was rn inspiration to many ând a grcat
ar.ét to h"r fa)nily and her Brothers and Sisters tì The
Church. We shall miss her presence, and we extend our
sincerest condolences to her family'
C,ARMELLA f MILLIEI CONGETTA
sister carmclla (¡íillie) cohgetta, a member of the
Lorain, Ohio Branch of the Church of Jesus Christ,
passed on to hel eternal reward on August 7, 1971. She
u'as born on Jure 30, 1899.

Left to

mourn her loss ai'e ber husbard, three

daughters, and se'¿en grandsons.

Þrothers Alfred Dominico ând Frank Calabrese
officiated at the funcral senices.
She and her husband were among the first cûnverts baptized when the Irrain Mission was stârted.
She will be missed by all of her loved ones and
many others who knew her.

The newlyweds now reside in Lone Branch, PeDxsyl-

vania.
SEELEY

.

LAIRD

Mr. Chârles Seeley and Sister Theodora Lâird were
joined h holy lredlock at The Cburch of Jesus Christ
in Imperial, Pennsylvania on AuAust 21, 1971.
Brother Dân Câsâsanta officiated at the ceremony.
Musical selections were presented by vocalist Panlilo
Dicenzo and organist Sharon Ross.
The newlyweds presently reside in Corâopolis,
Pennsylvania.

1971 Church Colendor
Augusl
-

26, 27, 28, 29, 30-Pennsylvania Area MBA
Gampout al Camp Lulherlyn, Pennsylvania.

Sepiember

'

Semi-Annual DÌslrict Conferences.

.Qcls-þe.

i-Gcner¿l

Ladies' Circle Conference

al

Edison,

New Jersey.

l1-Semi-Annual General Missionary Benevolenl
Associaiion Gonferencs.
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Cú¿uJ, tl'lono"tç/tda, 0a
Offices: óth

HARVEST HYMN

Once more +he liberal year laughs oul
O'er richer stores fhan gems of gold;
Once more wilh harvest song and shouf
ls nalure's boldest triumph told.
Our common molher rests and sings
Like Ruth ômong her garnered sheaves;
Her lap is full of goodly fhings,
Her brow is brighf wifh aufumn leaves.
Oh, favors old, yef ever new;
Oh, blessings wifh the sunshine sent!
The bounty overruns our due,
The fullness shames our disconfenf.

We shui our eyes, the bowers bloom on;
We rnurmur, bul fhe corn ears fill;
We choose the shadow, but the sun
That casts it shines behind us slill,
And gives us, with our" rugged soil,
The power to make il Eden fair,
And richer fruits to crown our toil,
Than summer-wedded islands bean.

Who murmurs at his lot foday?
Who scorns his native fruit and bloom,
Or sighs for dainties far away,
Besides fhe bounteous board of home?
[Continued)
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Thank heaven, instead, thaf freedom's ôrm
Can change ô rocky soilto gold;
That brave ônd generous lives côn wôrm
A clime with norfhern ices cold.

And by lhese ahars wreôthed wi+h flowers,
And fields with fruits awake again
Thanksgiving for the golden hours,
The earlier and the latter rain.
JOHN G. WHITIIER

Long Term Members Honored

At Michigon-Ontorio
On Sunday, Sepfembér 19, 1971, the Michigan'

Onfario Districi mei ¿t ihe South L¿ke High School
to hold their disiriclwide meeting afier lhe conclusion

of the business sessions. A large number o{ B¡oihers
and Sislers as woll as friends were on hand.

Tho Dkt¡ict Presidenl, Eroiher Reno Bologna,
along wiih hi¡ First and Second Counselors, Brolher
Dominic 'Moraco ¿nd Broiher Càrl Fràmmolin, we¡e
in charge of lhe meeling.

on fhe 'Mounf. He ¡dmonished us lo frain ourselves
lhat we m¡ghi be as Ch¡ist prea'ched. Also lo wor,I and
slrive fo overcome our natures, that we mighf be per'
{ect, even as our Falher in heaven is perfecf. Following
a song by a group of young Sislers from llindsor,
Brothe¡ Dominic Moraco continued by reminding us
that the Sermon on the Mounl shoqld be our spirilual
charler. He spoke inspiring words about lhe wonde¡-

lul oualiiies o{ our five charler me¡nbers and lhen
askei us ¿ll to remain humble, to be {aithful and nol
be ashamed of ihe Gospel of Jesus Christ, Our mee'f-

ing was dismissed a{ter singing "How Grsal Thou
Ar+" and prôyer wds offered by Brolher Joseph Mil.
anfoni.

Ve

wanf

to lhank God for {his wonderful

day

and {or all His bles:ings.

Michigan-Ontario Dklricl Editor
Broiher Paul Francione

To begin our se¡vice, lhe Dislricl Choir sang a
number of songs, a{ler which Broiher Paul Vilto of{e¡ed the opening prayer.
Erother Gorie Ciaravino, Gene¡al Church Presi'
dent, then announced ihat this w;¡ ihe fiftielh anniversary of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in Delroit,
Michigan, Ihere were five cha¡le¡ members when The
Church was eslablished here: Brothe¡ Joseph and

Sis-

ter Mary Gianzanfe {Johnson), Brother Ralph and Sisler
Anna Frammolin, and Sisler Louise DiB¿tlisla. Bolh
B¡oihe¡s have passed away, while Skler DiBallisia ¡e.
sides in Arizona, leaving only two slill here-Sisler
Gianzante and Sìsier Frammolino. Both were baplized
on April 24, 1991, and since we were celebraling our
anniversary, floral corsages were presenled fo them
by one of our newest young Sislers, Marjorie D'Amico.
Also honored was Brolher Anlhony Molisani who was
baplized on Sepiember ll, l92l i; Delroif, Michigan.
Afte¡ lhese presenlations, lhe girls' ensemble from
Branch No. 3 sang "Jubilee."

Other B¡ofhers and Sislers mentioned and given
{lowers were Sisler Josephine Tocco, baplized fifty-one
yeðrs dgo on November 28, 1920 in Youngslown, Ohio;
Sisle¡ Domenica Tamburrino, baptized {iffy years ðgo

on November 6, 1921 in Aliquippa,

Pennsylvania;

Eroiher Anlhony Rurzi, baplized on September 28,
1919 in Glassporf, lennsyivania; and Brolher Fred
Heath, baplized sixly yeeis ago on May 1, 1911. l+
was only {iiling lhat these Sainls be honored on lhis
jubilee,'because they have "borne lhe heal of the
ãay" and their faifh and thei¡ lives are an inspiration
to all of us.
B¡othe¡ Reno Bolc,gna used as hìs

lert {he

Sermon

.Piclured ¡bove are'fhe Charter members honored. From le{t io righl: Brother Anfhony Molisani,
Sisters Josephine Tocco, Anna Frammolin, Mary Gianzanle, Presìdent Gorie Ciaravino-Looking on, Sisier
Domenica Tamburrino & Brolher Anthony Ruzzi. Sad

Nofe-Brother Ruzzi passed away shorlly afler this
evenl.

Novembe¡,
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Brothers Ciorqvino And Ross
Go To Nigerio, Africo
A

special meeling

of fhe General Boa¡d of Mis-

sions w¿s held on February 27,1971 in \l¿r¡en, Ohio
since the Nigeria Chu¡ch has received approval from
lheir Goyernmenf io open a Secondary Technical
School.

The Nigeria Chu¡ch had been urging fhe Parenl
Church's approval and funds to open the Technic¿l
School.

Afler much consideralion, lhe Bo¿¡d aufhorized,
under fhe Board's emergency rule, perrnission io secure
any visar possible for B¡olhe¡s John Ross and Gorie

Ciaravino lo visit Nigeria. The objecf o{ this visit is to
m¡[e a full analysis of conditions and repori lheir
{indings lo the General Board of Missions; lhe Boa¡d
will presenf ihe case before lhe P¿rent Chu¡ch's Confe¡ence. Afte¡ lhis meeting the Nigerian Embassy was
contacted and Brolhers Cio¡avino and Ross received
limiled visilors'visas of four weeks du¡ation. This limi.
led visa is lhe only one granted by lle Nigerian governmenl al ihis lime. Our B¡othe¡s lell for NiEeria on
Oclober 21, 1971.
Their trip will nof be {or lhe scùool only, bul also
to visil, encourage and com{orf our peoplq aflor going
lhrough much deprivalion and suffering during their
Civil W¿r. Surely our people will appreciale our sending lhe brolhers there, íf only lo visil them af lhis

lime.

The Civil War

YIÌ

in Nigeria dld not deslroy

our

Church organization fhe¡e. 8Y IHE GRÀCE OF GOD
8¡elh¡en in the Priosthood lept lhe Church in-Our
lacl ond funclioned as much ag condilions permilfed
duríng thal fime. The Pa¡enl Church receiyed no communication from them during thal crisis, buf as roon
as condifions changed they conlacled lhe P¡renl
Church io tell us lhai as a Church they were very
mt¡ch alive ¿nd immediafely they began +ã hold Con'.
ferences again and preach ihe Gospel elsewhers in
order. lo eslablish new Missions. From ¡ll indicalions
lhoy are faring well in bringing othe¡ ¡ouls to Chrkt.
Af presenl lhere ¡re two groups of people in
other ¿reas who are eveiting lhe ¿rriv¡l of our Brelhren. One group has already changed their name lo
The Church of Jesus Christ even though lhey have nol
yel been bapfized inlo our Chu¡ch.
They are awailing fhe arrival of Brothers Cia¡avino
and Ross ¿nd togelher wilh lhe Nigerian Prieslhood
lhey wanl to finalize lheir changeover, The h¿rvesl ís
greaf in lhal part of fhe world.
May the Lord bless and prosper our Brelhren who
are going ihe¡e and may the Church in Nigeria be
in_sl¡u_mental in preaching the Reslored Gospel in all
of Afriqa and other parls of the world,

. Reiurn. O Lord, how long? and lel it repenl
fhee concerninq thy servanls.
. O setisfy us. oarly with ihy mercy; fhaf we may
rejoice and be glad ail our aafs.
Make us glad according lo lhe days whereín lhou
hast a{flicted us, and lhe yea¡s wherein we have seen
evîL

, Let. thy work .appear unlo
glory unlo their children,

lhy sewanfs, and lhy
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Pennsylvonio Areo
Holds Annuol Conference
The Pennsvlvania Area M.B.A. held its annual conference Salurdåy, October 9, af the Glasspori Church
Building. The meeling began ai 2 p.m. wilh represon'

lation from ¿ll but one Pennsylvania Arêa local.
Afler fhe openìng of the meeting, Erolher Joseph
Shazer of Vanderbill related an experience concernj
inq Brolher George Timms ol the Washington, D. C.
Mission, B¡olhe¡ George slipped and fell brea*ing
some ve¡tebroe in his back. Due to the prayers of lhe
S¡ints which were offered when word was received in

Vande¡bih's \flednesday evenfng prayer service,
Erother Georgo was healed when he awakened lhe
following morning in lhe hospital. \Ve lhank God fo¡
lhis experience.
By given reporfs if w¿s noled lhal the past year
was highlighfed by many Area meetingr and o'ifings.
Parlicularly of inle¡esl were the bus lrip to the Muncey
lndian Reservation in October, 1970 and lhe Area
Campoul, Augusi 1971. We have starled.a new {und
this year, begun wi+h the $213 profii from lhe Campout. TÍis fund will be used for miscellaneous projecls
lhroughouf lhe Are¿.
Office¡s for lhe coming yeâr we¡s elected as
follows:

P¡esidenl

Vice P¡esidenl
Chaplain .

Secrelary
Treasurer .
Edifor . .
Auditor ,

......

.. . Chesfe¡ Nolfiü
Carl McCar.lney

.. Paul PalmieriË
......,. JoE Ross
.. Rìch Scaglione
.. ... Ruth Laird'
.. Jack Rosemeier

+Newly elecled

On fhe agenda for noxt year are evening meelat ihe Audiloriqm and lhe lmperial Branch, a
seminar doy al lhe Monongàhola Building and an A¡ea
Campoul. Ve are conlinuing to collecl clofhing lo
ings

distribule wherever necessary, Somelhing new is going
to be introduced lhis year-a weekend winle¡ rel¡eat for the men only.
After the complelion' of business, fha meefing
was conlinued wilh teslimonies by Brolhers Jon Genaro
of Niies, Ohio, and Boh Buffington and James Moore

of lmperial, Pennsyfvania. Their experiences of how
lhey came into the Church and lheir present lives involving lhe Chu¡ch ar opposed lo their previous ways
o{ life, caused us lo realize whal,a blessing we should
consider il lo be in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ and
how fo¡lunale we ¿re lo be considered a part of il.
We can cerlainly say il was a day well spenl in fellowship with one another as ou¡ business for anoiher
year was compleled.

Ou¡ thanls go

lo ou¡ past and very

capable

Presideni, Brolher Poul Palmieri for lhe job he did
wifh the help of God in guiding the Pennsylvania Areai
we feel sure thal our newly elecled Presidenl, Brolher
Chesler Nolfi, will also do a cred¡table job.
Sister Rqth Laird
Pa. A¡ea M.B.A, Editor
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Pôrt lv
following ís lhe {ourth ¡nd
The
Note;
fEdito¡'s
iinal arficle in a series on Crealion ¿nd Evolulìon
which have been submitted by Brother Thomas
Everett. He is to be commended {or his inte¡''
estinq and informalive oresentation.)
As-¿n illuslralion, fheri, of the lawsof heredify, in
order {or a replile lo grow wings, as evolulionisls have
claimed has huppened in lhe pasl, lhough lhey.have

1971

;.ÌiJT,Hi1 Ë1"?##lî'.':ï:"ï"ï'få":iJî
j.?i;.î$Ë "|"";i"ffJ;, täT'":,ïffi :
:1"

"iîî:ì:ii

lhal evolution lor conlinuous creation) has taken place
and is slill taking place is refuled by lhe Law of Con-

servaiion o{ Energy. CREATION' lS NO LONGER
TAKING PLACÉ. THEREFORE, MAN CANNOT
STUDY IHE MEANS OF CREATION BY PRESENT
PRocËsSEs IN NATURE'
There is a companion law of The Law of Consen
valion o{ Energy (commonly called the lsl Law of
Thermodynamics). This second law is called lhe Law
of Enlropy (or }he 2nd. Law of Thermodynamics). To
de{ine whal k meant by enfropy, let us turn lo an
aulhorily on lhe subject.
"... it may be in{errod lhat enlropy is à measure

no p¡oof o{ it evàr happening} either the reptile should
h¡rl hud the informa+iån in lie gene lo grow wings, or
a mut¡iion just happened io ociur and a baby reptile of ran-d-omness, confusion, or lack of organizafion." (32)
was born wiih a pjii of wings'
Now we know that rh; +¡rs+
Anorher aurhoriry sr¡res rhe foltowing:
bec¿use i{ il were true, reptiles loday-would b_e.^grow' ;,ì;;;;"r" in entåpy means a transifi-on from a
-;'
bebo
true,
inq wings. lhe second explanation cànnol
slale lo a less orderlv slale "' ln anv
+h"+;i;;
have
seen
we
cause. firsr of all,
T.Î1," -Î:1"¡y
process' ihe rendencv is {or all
"il";;t"'"¡;
beneficial muÌ¿tion aro
::-l"-::lv,:"""ti"s
"ih"
order lo disorder"' (33) . .
lrom
sysfems
f-o.
"",i-"iili"ii.
'l*u"rry
.proceed
;;i
b"".fi:i"i"
even if lhe mul¿tion was

:Ïj:::iiï^: i:l:::

ijlil""ilr,,
;;iilt;
did besin ro srow.wìnss, rr. *¡"s!'i"iid"h"; ;'"ã'iã .,",,Ï:il,|fî: i"i: l""î..'j,i:t:îfJ.1î,3"",1,ï"1"å
have been complelelY develoPed'
" l.i:y,:",i:t-TÎ,,T fall åp"i, wood decays, and Iiving beings, including
siages, rhey.would have,been
iî *:.1: tl"iTplli:. ;;",'r;;; otd and diå.'The La* áf Entåpy i, .enAccording

io lhe

Laws

"Í
9t t"*o,nIl,,tliX-^"I1-

+¡onàd

in fhe Bible, and fhe explanafion'Jf rhy

i+

';-;ulll*1,!iî'i'ï?'J,iT',:::*Y.+llü:,11i;;l-*i:i;",:-;t;iJní;;igt"",*""**,"
thal planfs and animals
thousgn{s
lnow

d"fi"iì.;'"i ;ir}¡-

_of_years.ago,

¡eoroduce THEIR OWN KIND.

'"':ä;; d'iËii;i ìö

",

qi""n by ii.

"dvocuter.

They

y':1"-,,.lti_.",.ï,li; $;H"i;H;'ii "å";::';ï:::i:l';"1,".,,ï':il"l,ff;

i:rfïql,ï"liü:.3ä!l;¡ff,i.'i:,Td:"::.i':i3lJ ;:l"l¡;t\,*i,;-,¡",¡* gr¿\'"iÂ:'¡*;;;*'
be-inrer¡ed rhar.enrropl-is -"usu.e or
''"n::.Ïi! ê::t:'Ï,ì:lìil" earrh brins rorth
the -.-;::'l^l"t
"
';öil;
rand¡mness' confusion' or LACK oF oRGANIzAtivinq cre¿rure AFTER trs KIND, ::iil'J;i

+hini, and beasl of lhe earth AFTTR ITS KIND' and
i+ -i.
-Hso.,' ll8ì
;""'bå ooinled oul he¡e lhal lhere may be
,"riuiion, i;thin'" "Lind", suc| as lhe many variãiies
¿""-. i"....
However. a doq is slill ! doq and
"¡
Dogs begel dogsind horses begel
i lirí" horse."+..
" [.rì¿ur.y-b"+*ã"n "kinds" has never been
i"rr"t.-ft"

""'l'

As you can plainly see, lhe lheory of evolulion
¿nd the Law of Enfrophy coni¡adicl one anothe¡. The
queslion is, which one are we to believe, lhe iheory or
the naturally occurring process in nafure? ls man's
theory of.,evolulion righl, and lhe Law of Entropy
wrong? Ifhink you can see TI poìnf. Once again lhe

+heory .of evolulion k reluled by science.
crossed.
\le have.jusl examined fhe #reory o{. evolufion
iril"J
'' -;;it l.¿ Laws of Thermodynamics:
relalion
in
fo four nafural l¿ws and found thaf evoluwere
FINISHED,
and
th!
earth
rr lhe'heavens
iion Ìs refuled by each one of lhese laws. Ve have
¡nd
ellihe
host
ol
them."
f29ì
- -;;For-¡n.ix
duy. +h" Ltrá m"de heaven ¡nd earlh, also seen.ihal the Wo¡d of God bea¡s oul ilese
.

thát in.th"m is, and resled lhe sevenfh laws of scìence, and fh¿t it menlioned lhem long bet"u,
"id
fore lhey were eyen discovered by man.
"ìl
d¡v.',
- '' f30l
To furlher demonsirate how unscienlific lhe
Sàli'"+ lhe above ve¡ses sfale lhal al some time
in 1he oasf God crealed lhe heavens and the earfh, theory of evolulion really is, and lo show fhat il would
the¡ein. These lwo verses also more correcfly be classi{ied as a philiosophy or re.
lj l#.
""¿
"on+"in"d
physical crealion was a {inished work, ligion, observe lhe following .remarls by. supposedly
stafe that the
meaning lhat Goi i, not now crealing any slars, plan- unbí¿sec and raiional scienlisfs who advocale the
els, or any forms of life. The Scriplurei also lell us fheory'.
"Masler minds from all fields of discovery ... are
+h¿i God is p.eservinq H¡s crêôt¡o;. 131ì
in +heh CONFESSION OF FAITH ;hich k
uniled
the
?ound
in
¡lìo
Wf,"+ i"'i U""n .ú+u¿ above is
¡e¿lm of science. l+ is called the Law of Conservation. embraced ìn ihal superb generalizalion called evolulion"' (35) .
of Energy.
"Our FAITH in the idea o{ evolulion depends on
EvJivlhinq ¿round us is m¡de up of energy.
En".gy uþpeai, in various forms, such ås light, heat, our RË^LUCTANCE TO ACCEPT THE ANTAGONIS:
ch".'iåul '.nergy and mechanical energy. Mafier, of Tlc DocTRINE oF SPECIAL CREATION." 13.ó)
".,, we do.¡of fnow. why_the universe exisls...
which all livin!'organisms are made, is another form
(Coniinued on Page 7)
along
o{ energy. Th; Lð; of'Conse¡vation of Energy,
+h"
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FEAST OF INGAT'HFRTING
We are reminded here of an earlier nalional thanksgiving celebration' ln OLD
TESTAMEÑI limes lherq was ¿n aufumnal feast af lhe end of the Hebrew year' called
ihe FEAST OF INGATHERING. It was observed {or seven days ànd ¡+ begôn on fhe
i¡e1i ;ill" Seprember fullmoon (the Harvesl Moon), EXoDÚS 23:1ó and ËXODUS
34:22.

Bcrry Itilcr
Sharon Ross

t¡uise Donli¡
Rufh Laird
CINCLILATION
MANACER

He¡thå Jones
GMBÀ EI'ITON
Jâmcs D Oibson
401 Divislon Sl Ext.

¡liqúip¡a, Pa.

By Thomas Ross

How swiffly lhc sumrne¡ r"uån hu, rollod away! November is ushered in ¡nd
soon Presidenl N¡'xon will ksue tie fraditional presidéntial proclamation designaling
and
rie last Thursdav of +his mon+h as i nalional da¡l of THANKSGIVING' ll is.{itlingbounuJ q¡". +hunkt tá The Hand o{ Providence {or a
+ilii .".
"",ãJãl
.l"iiJJ ulã.'¡"ä' throushour lhe Yea¡ of ou¡ Lord 1971'

15001

CENERôL CIRCLE
EDITOE

This was the Jewish harvesl-home, when all lho year's produce uf every kind had
been galhered. Lile lhe olher feasls' it also commemoraled. iheir. de'liverance f¡om
Eouof-and their wanderinqs throuqh fhe deserf uniil they reached *he Promi¡ed Land'
iËá'ffesf oF INGATHE-RING *is a fime of greaf jov'and thanksgiving for lhe har
vesf safelv inqalhered, and a iime of petitioning God ior His continued blessings'
¡t'¡+ iut {iftinq ¡nd in order'{or the aicient Jewish nalion lo pause al lhe
close of lheir ha¡uesf a-nd joyfully refurn lhanks to theh God for all His bounlies and
blerringr, .o is it our nationil du'ty and privilege lo likewise pause and revorently offer tha-nis lo tho same God of ls¡áel, ô5 we observe our annual American tr¡dilion ot

THANKSG'IVING.
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HÁND OF

PROVIDENCE

Let us be thankful to fhe Hand of Providence for His cohlinuing blessings, for

our bountiful ha¡vesl, and {or our many comforls ¿nd conveniences, all of which conlribule imme¿surably lo making our nalion increasingly ProsPerous and greal.
As the Jewkh FEAST OF INGATHE'RlNg ¿l¡q çomme¡noraled fheir deliver'
ance fro¡n Egypi and lheir i¡ials and wanderings in ihs deserl, we too h¿ve reason lo
renew ol.rr grafitude lo God for our good forlune in the Promised Land of Ame¡ica.
LeÌ us lhank God for Ìhe navigator, Chrislopher Colum'bus, who was divinely direcfed fo these shores. (THE BOOK OF MORMON, lNephi 13:12)
Lel us lhank God for the Pilgrim Fathers whom He also led to these shores in
1620 A.D. and who, after many uniold hardships, succeeded in colonizing lhis land'
Thk provided a h¡ven {o¡ many other Europeans who chose }o follow ihem in que3t of
religious freedom and opporluniiy, (THE BOOK OF MORMON, I Nephi l3:13)
Lel us ih¿nk God for lhe Founding Fafhers whom He inspired lo declare lheír
independence and who, afier much ¡acrifice and the shedding of rnuch blood, succeeded in winning lheir freedom and founded a new nalion.
Let us lhank God for the precious freedom and liberty we continue lo enjoy,
Wh¿f a sacred privilege lo be free lo worship God ¿s one {eels moved upon or direcled; lo altend the church of one's choice wilhouf fear of inlimidalìon, perseculion

or inte¡ference from any source.
Truly ihe Hand o{ Providence has been good to this American nation from lhe
fime of ils origin and founding unlil the presenf. However, lel us be¿r in mind ih¿f,
if we expecl lo conlinue enjoying the blessings of liberty and prosperity uPon lhis
land, we musl conlinually possess a spirit simila¡ lo ihat which,PromPfed lhe Pilgrim
Faihers io leave lheir moiher counlry ¿nd seltle upon lhis conlinenl, namely; a spirif
lo worship God freely and lruthfully.
Let us lhank God, lhe source ¿nd {ouniaìn of every good gift and may we witness to Him our gralitude by obeying His holy will.
PSALM 107:21, 22
Oh ihal men would praise lhe Lord fo¡ His goodness; and {or His

wonderful wo¡ks lo the childrèn o{ vnen!
And let lh'ern sacrifice lhe sac¡ifices of lhan*sgiving, and declare

Hi¡ works wilh rejoicing.
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Do you remember the wishes Jesus granted lho
lwelve disciples befòre He left them? You can read
of this in lll NEPHI, CHAPTER 2&" I will lell you lhis
slorv in lhe fulure.

'Once there lvas a mdn who wkhed he were an
angel, Find out hîs namo and why he wished this,
ALMA 99.
Sincerely,

Sister Mabo{

Twelve Disciples ln Americo
De¡r Gi¡ls and

lsn't it

Boys,

lo

fhal while Jesus was
inieresting
here in America, He ihose twelve men to be His discioles iusl as He had done in Palesfine? He laught

b"en sionud to death bv ihe wicked peoPle who did

not wdnt to hear his leachings. Then there were Neph'is
son Jonas, lsaiah, Mafhoni and hk brother Mathonihah,
Krmen, ltum"nonhi, Jeremiah, Shemnon' Jonas' and
Zedekiah.

About fwo lhousand people had gathered -to'
cether lo see Jesus and receive His blessings lhe firsl
ãay of His visil in America' Many more came the sec,o many lhat lhe discipies divided lhem into
onå duy,
'qroups.
Each disciple stayed with one grouP
twelve

ìhem the +hings Jesus had lôughi fhe fhsl
and lauqht
-was
a wonderful time as they ¿ll knelÌ down
dav. lt
iojelher in humble prayer. They desired that the Holy
Ghost be qiven unlo fhem.
Afler-o¡aver ihev wenl down lo lhe walet's edge
so lh¡ twelie éould bL bapfized. Nephi was first' Then
he b¿plized lhe olhers. When ihey came up oul ot
+he wi+er the Holy Ghosf còme uPon lhem and ihey
were filled with firó and power. Anqels came down out
of heaven and minisfereá unlo ihen. Vhile tho angels
were minislering 1o ihe disciples, Jesus came dnd slood
in their midst.
Jesus sooke +o the multitude and commanded
lhem to kneel on the ground and pray. The disciples
kneh also and called Jesus iheir Lord and iheir God'
Jesus walked away by Himself and prayed fo fhe

Faiher, asking +hai rhè Holy Ghosl be given lo all
whc would bìlieve, to fhose He had chosen. Jesus

came back and saw the disciples slill kneeling in prayer.
He smiled upon lhem. His face shone and His clolhing
was while. li was heavenly, whiler than anything lhal
had ever been seen on e¿rlh. Jesus said, "Pray on'''

lo

.

know

+hem fle s¿me lhings as was laught +here. The twslve
chosen here were Nephi. a qreaf prophei, his brolher
Timothv whom He raìsed fróm lhe dead afler he had

and they did nol cease

You Should Know . .

pray.

Jesus lefl lhem again and again *nell in prayer
lhankino the Falhe¡ {or His disciples because of lheir
f¿ith. {Vhen He came back thó disciples were siill
praying. They were while even ds Jesus. The heavenly
upon lhem. ll was a beauliful sight.
iighi
- A.hone
lhird iime Jssus wenl awðy and knelt in prayer.
Thìs time the muliítude he¡rd His words. They were
so greal and marvelous that they could nol be wr¡ilen.
Aflãr He finished His prayer, He relurned to lhe dis'
cipies .rnd said, "So är"åt fa¡+h have I never seerí
among all lhe Jews; wherefo¡e I could nol show unlo
lhem io greal mi¡acles boc¿use of lheir unbelief. Yerily I say unlo you, lhere are none of fhem ihal have
séen so greal lhings as ye have seen; neither hàve lhey
heard so greal fhinqs as ve have heard"'

DUTIES OF THE BRANCH EDITOR (GOSPËL NE\IS)

The Ediior shall \lRlTE and COLLECT articles
to suoolemenl his conlributions on behalf of the Branch
and Jhall submi+ such ¿rlicles (typed and triple+paced)

lo lhe Disl¡ict

Edifor for publication in lhe GOSPËL
NEWS. He shall give an oral six-monih reporl al the
B¡anch Business Meeling, and he shall presenÌ a wriflen

report of same to ihe Branch Recording Secrelary.

Our loreign mission in Nigeria, Wesf A{rica, as
of Ap¡il 31, 1971, had a lolal membersFip of 3,155 in
forty Branches, including sixly-four Elders. The largesl
Branch is located in Otoro, Abak with eight hundred
members, The Otoro Br¿nch serves as headquariers
for The Church of Jesus Chrisf in Nigerr'a.
The enlire Church is budgeted on a yearly basis

membe¡s will be requested to give only one
tolal Gener¿l Church requiremenis. This monfhlv donalion is a little over $3.00 PER MEMBER. I{
each member woutd meel ihis monthly financial obligation, lhe Gene¡al Church would be able to COVER

so

lhai

sum fo¡

ALL EXPENSES incurred such as:
a. Foreign Missionary work

in Africa, ltaly,
Canada, Mexico, efc.
Pavment of +he Audifor¡um.
HJme Mission fields in spreading lhe Gospel.

b.
c.
d. lndian missionary work.
e. General Church expenses in conferences, of'
ficers' l¡avel expenses, welfare, General
Fund, efc.

Quile a bargain for so small a monlhly sum per
¡nember. Do your pôrt-suPPorl Your Church financial'
ly as well as you do spiritually!

The Joy Of Solvqtion
By George Nelll

I would lifte Ìo read lo you frorn lhe 51sl

Psalm,

verses 10 fhrough 12:

C¡eale in me a clean hearl, O Ëod; and
renew a righl spirif wiihin me.
Cast me not away {rom thy presence;
ônd tèke nof thy holy sphit from me.
Restore unlo me the joy of thy salvalion;

and uphold me wilh thy free spirit.
Friends, I have quoted lhe wo¡ds of :David. As
I read lhem, I am impressed wilh the last yerse, "Reslore un+o me the joy of lhy salvalion; ..."
(Conlinued on Page 10)
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Creotion
Evolution And Science:
(Continued {rom Page 4)
Ve do nol have fossil ¡ecords of fhe myraids of connectanl forms in dozens of planf and anìmal evolution¡rv seouences. We know loo little of the fo¡ces
deep ínside the viruses ... o¡'even inside the relatively
simple weter ¡nolecule." (37) The author fhen goes on
lo explain ihal everyfhing should point lo lhe fheory
of evolulion, From fhe above quolalions you can see
whal lremendous FAITH it takes lq believe in evolu'

lion. How would you lile to be lried in cou¡l on lhe

above evidenco?
As a l¡t+le child who asks his or her parenls where
he or she came from, so, too, man has consfanlly
trisd to find out down fhrough lhe ages where he came
{rom, and consequenfly, his purpose in life. There are
only three possible ways thaf man can know how he
and his wo¡Ìd camE lo be.
Either

1. Man was presenl when il all began, and saw
il lake place, or
2. The process o{ cre¿lion is slill goìng on today,
and can be observed, or
3. The knowledge of origins has been revealed +o
man,

Ve

know

can rule out the lirst possibility because we
human being was prosenl when if all

lhal No

bega n.

The second possibility of continuous creafion is
refuted by the Law o{ Con¡ervalion of Energy, which
lells us lh¡t present processes in nalure are conservaiive, nol c¡e¿live, Therefo¡e, m.rn cannof sludy
crealion by observing presenf processes in nalure.
Thal leaves us only lhe ihird possibility, lha,f man's
origin and desiiny has been revealed by the One who
did the creating. He has revealed it in His Word, the
BIBLE and BOOK OF MORMON,

accepi ii.
'ln #re beginning God

(28)
(29)
(30)
{31)

ail those who wìll

OF

ll.

L. Everitf, April

380.
:10.12; Psalm 102; Romans 8,:92; Gene-

sis 3:17-19.

(3s) THE NËW SCIEN'CE AND THE OLD RELIGIoN¡
Thornwell Jacobs.

(3ó) DOGMA
30+.

90 YEARS AGO

Sislers frorn Monongahela, Glasspori, Coal Valley and Wesl Elizabetþ Circlos met lo celebr¿le lhe
nineteenlh Anniversary of the \flesl Eliz¿both Circls
and ihe elevenlh anniversary of the Coal Valley Circle.
One of fhe highlights o{ tlìe day was lhe reading o{
pasl anníversary minutes by Sister H¿nnah Skillen.

15 YEARS AGO
G.M.B.A. was held in New Brunswick, New Jersey.
The Confsrencs reporls seven baptisms. The Aliquippa
8¡anch mou¡ned lhe passing from lhis life of Brothe¡
Philip Mileco, long-time Presiding Elder and Organi'
zer of lhs Aliquippa Br.anch.

10 YIARS AGO
Brolhers Chssler Nolfi and Dan C¿sasanla were
on missionary work in ltaly. Thoy reporl the ltôlidn
mission has a greol work èmong our people there.
During a visil lo the lsle of Ponr¡ one soul was added
to thä flock by baptism.

Ohio District Conference
The Ohio Districl Conference was held Friday
evenÌng thru Sunday, Sepfember 17, 18 and 191h. The
Business portion of fhe conference being laken care
Friday evening and Salurday. The Sunday

Brother Rocco Biscotií inlroduced the service
of Micah as his text and lalked abouf
lhe setting up of God's Kingdom, in lhe lafler days.
He recenfly relurned from ô s+dy in hôly and spoke
briefly of his travels among lhe Sainls lhere,
lirofher Paul l)'Amico followed and spoke on lhe
rising up of God's Kingdom and we sh¡ll assìsl lhe
seed of Joseph in lhi¡ lask.
Brolher Joseph Cal¡brese conlinued on lhe same
theme of lhe building up o{ God's Kingdom and re
l¿led some of the work today among lhe lndians on
lhe Reservalions in the Sfafes, C¡nada ¡nd Mexico.
Brother 4,, Â. Corrado made a fow closing rema¡Ïs and we \losed by singing "Blessed Assurance"
wilh Erolher Ruèsell Marlorana closing lhe con{e¡ence
in prayer. Ou¡ March Dislrict conference wilì be held
in Cleveland, Ohio, s{arìing Friday evening March 17,
using the Book

(33) AMERICAN SCIENTISTt "Perspecfives in Evolulion;" Howard Blum, Vol.43, Oclober 1955, pg.
1

95 YÉARS AGO
Brolher Joseph Shazer repork holding meeiings in
Vvano, Penn¡ylvania during Novomber. Two membeis were baptized into The Church.

JOU¡.

1957, pq. ó58.

(34) Hebrevs

By Charles JumPer

morning session held in fhe Youngslown, Ohio Church
building began wifh lhe District Choir under the direclion of Sisler Amy Cook, singing "He's The One,"
"Let Me Touch Him" and "He's The Savior ol My

ENGINEÊRING EDUCATIONT

"Empalhy and Entropy;"

FLASHBACKS

of on

(38)

Genesis 1:21,-REFERENCES_
24
Genesis 2:1
Exodus 20:11
Colossians l:17; ll Peter 3:7

132l JOURNAL

'

.,."

lo

Pago Seven

OF EVOLUTION; Julian Huxley, pB.

(37) LIFE lN TH.E UNIVERSÉ; A. Oparin, and Y.
Fesenkov; Twayne Publishers, lnc., New York,
19ó1, Foreward by Harlow Shapley, Asfronomer.
{38) Genesis 1:1
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Saved BY Grace

@"R wo'EN roDAY
GËNERAL CIRCLE MEÉTS

IN

EDISON

The Gener¿l Ladies Uplifi Circle was held in Edison, New Jersey on Salurday, Octobe¡ 2, 1971. Sislers

were p¡esent fiom ihe Allantic Coasi, Florid¿, Ohio,
and Pennsvlvania Disi¡icls.
The Édkon Circle Sisler¡ sang hymns and ¡ead
different porlions of Scripture perfaining lo FRIENDS'
Bv ober.inq lhe Gospel wo h¿ve come to know a lrue
tu¡i¡tJl l¡iend,'Jesus Chrisf. Sisler Mabel Bicle¡-

"í¿ General Circle Presidenf, followed by reading
ton,
TITUS I ¡nd ¡em¿rked on lhe role of women-we
should be as teachers o{ good lhings, as we have
learned from lhe aged.

The reports from lhe various Circles were given.
of donatinq monev fo¡ dishe¡ for the
Audiìo¡ium kiichen was ãomple+éd. The ¿nswer io lhe
queslion "Whal man foughl valianlly for his counlry

The oroieci

yea a lrue friend of liberty," was lound in THE BOOK
OF MORMON, ALMA ó2:37.
Confribulions wete rnade to the Circle Memorial
Fund in memorv of Sisier Gerlrude Smilh, Sisler Ber
nadette Marinoi the Cadman family, Sister Carol Pasqu¡le, and Brolher John Galanle.
' Ihe General Circle meelings for 1972 will be held
in Glasspori, Pennsylvania on March 4, af The Gene¡al
Church Auditorium on July I, and in'Deiroil, Michigan
on Oclober 7.
A soecial Þràver \ras o{fered in behalf of Brofher
Gorie Ci¡ravinå è;d Brolher John Ross lhal the Lord
mighl prepare the way for lhem on lhe forthcoming

trio lo Africa and lfalv.

' The wonderful le'sfimonies lhat were given and
beaufiful songs thal were sung were a pari of the rich
blessings fell ihroughout the day.
A vole o{ lhanks was given to lhe Allanlic Coast
for lheir hospilalify.

By Paul D'Amico
Eie¡nal Salvalion is the goal {o¡ which we are
striving. Faith and works musl èg¡e€, Faith without
works is dead, All of these slalements are true becauss
lhey come {rom fhe wriilen word of God.
Yet Paul, The Aposlle, when writing fo Tilus, info¡ms him lhat, "nol by works of righleousness which
we have done, buf according to His rnercy He saved
u5."

\fle are

here on earlh

io fulfill fhe

comm¡nd-

menls of lhe Lord and lo walk in a manner which is
pleasing be{ore Him. Ve must not and cannol ¿{ford
to be ashamed of The Gospel of Jesus Chrisf, for it is
lhe power of God unlo salv¿lion.
While taking basic training at Camp Crrant, llli.
nois in 1943, I walled into a Chrislian Service Center
in Rockford, lllinois one ôf+ernoon. Men in uniform
were singing wonde¡ful Gospel hymns, and limmediately joined fhem. One of them asked me, "Are you
¡aved?" and I said in reply, "Not yet, but I hope lo
be saved in tho last day." He confinued by saying,
"Bul you don'l ulderstand rne; don'i you believe on
The Lo¡d Jesus Christ." "Then you are saved," said he.
Bul I conlinued io explein thal none of us can be saved

until we have lived faith{ul lives, and until we hôve
kepi lhe Comnrandmenls of God. This membe¡ of the
Armed Forces lhen drew the group eway from me and
I ove¡heard him sa;;, "Lei's nol bolher ihis pcor fel.
low, he doesn'f undetsfand, bul I'm sure he is saved."

A NEII

CREATURE

So many in ihis world are salisfied

lh¿l

belief

alone in Jesus Ch¡kt will bríng salvation. Believing is
lhe first step, bul repenlance, bapikm by ímmersion
and laying on of hands for lhe receplion of ihe Holy
Ghosi; fhese wìll allow us

lo become a new cre¿lure

in

Chrisl Jesus. Leaving fhe world and ils sinful pleasure,
and performing lhe worls and deeds of 5¿inls o{ Lalfer
Days all fii into lhis wonder{ul plan of salvafion. Yel,
no matler how great or how lilile our work may have
been while upon lhis earlh, if we remain f¿ilhful io the
end, we will be saved by lhe grace o{ God.
To ihose who have not laken upon them lhe name
of Christ and who h¿ve not been born ôgôin, of \rò+er
and of lhe spirit, I say, "Come and join us for we be-

lieve thal Hk Church (The Church of Jesus Christ) is
the fair bride of lhe Saviour; and furlher we believe
lhal some day He is coming lo claìm Hk bride. God
is our Heavenly Father¡ The Church is our Spirilual
Molher. Do you have both God and The Chu¡ch in
your heart? ls your li{e sur¡ounded by fhe Lordt Sphit,
and this wonderful Church, which Ìepresen+s His King-

dom here on earih? Today is the day o{ salvalion;
why nol accepl Him now?"
To conclude lhis message, allow me

Picfured aboye is lhe líffle group
the lhe Cape Co¡al, Flo¡id¿ Mission.

of

Sainls of

so

lo repeaf fhe
chorus of an old lime favorite hymn which I heard
many limes in my childhood:
"Oh why nof tonigåi,
Oh why nol lonighl,
For lomor¡ow lhe sun may never shine,
So why not tonight?"
May God's richesl blessings abide wilh you all is
my conslanl prayer.

Novem'bor, 1971
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lndion Comp Visited By
Evongelist T.D. Bucci
And Grondson Mork Kovocic

.

.'.'.'

d.,,
:!&å

Evangelisf T. D. Bucci of Youngstown, Ohio and
his grandån Brother Mark S. Kovaci-c o{ Erie, Pennsyl"

vani¿ allended the Forlieth American lndian Exþosition dl Anadarko, Oklahoma on August 1ó, 17, and
18. There were over five hund¡ed campers, approximately 9,300 lndians, and hundred¡ of olhe¡s who affended {rom lhe surrounding area and lowns. Many
lribes we¡e reo¡esenled.

'Brother Bucci again was privileged lo give a brief
address to the campers over lhe public address sysfem.
He mel an lndi¿n and his {amily-Sydney Moore

of Pawnee, Okl¿homa wilh whom he was made ac'
quainted by letler lhrough our lale Presidenl, W' H.
Cadman in-19ó1. Mr. Moore has allended lhe lndian
exposilion
for many years.
'

An AD was placed in lhe .Anadarko newsPdPer
concerning lhe Ame¡ic¿n lndian and lhe reporfer inserfed a news article of Brolher Bueqi's mission and
the coming of ¿n lndían "Moses" in the nea¡ future.
Leaving Anadarko, which iç approximately sixfy{ive miles soulhwesf of Oklahoma Ciiy for Tulsa, we
wenf on to Ba¡llesville, which is loc¡fed in ihe northeasl part of Ollahoma. Many Indians of lhe Cherokee
ond Delaware fribes reside in fhe surrounding area.
A news arlicle ¿nd AD was also placed in iheir local
newspaper. The reporler made an error, siating lhai
Brolher Bucci was of Cherokee descenl. Perhaps he

Evangelisl T. D. Bucci

of

Youngslown, Ohio ¡nd

qrandson Mark S. Kovacic of Erie, Pa. with twin lndian boys at lndian Camp, Anadarko, Oklehoma, Au'
gust 17, 1971.

An Experience
Given To The Church

looked like an lndian lo him.
The American Indians are desperafely in need of
help. Alcohol is greatly prevalenl, and d¡ugs are mak-

A

ing inroads among lhe young lndians, Brother Eucci
u¡ges our young in The Church lo lake a grealer inierest in lhe Seed of Joseph ¿nd after leaving school,
lo seek wo¡k in or ¡boul fhe Indian reserYdtion,
schools, or lowns, lo bring a message to lhe Seed ol

ln a meeling the word of fhe Lord came unlo
Élder Meadowcrofl, saying: "Son of Man, prophesy
and say: Thus saith ihe Lord God unio my people and
io rny Servanls:, "Fear ve nol, neilher be ye froubled,

Joseph.

The {ollowing is a brief address given by Evangelist
T. D. Bucci lo lndian campers al Anadarko, Oklahoma,
August 17, 1971.
American lndia.n, my name ìs Evangelisl T. D'
Bucci. I am from the State of Ohio. This is my sixfh
mission lrip To Oklahom¿ fndian lerrilory. I attended
fhe American lndian Exposition in 19ó1 and 19ó9 and
was given the privilege lo speak over lhe public address system.

Ihe Chu¡ch I am associ¿led wilh has a very importanl message lo bring io you. We firmly believe
and preach lhaf lhere are greal fhings in slore for
you in lhe near fufu¡e.
An lndian "Mosos" will come ouf o{ +he lndiðn
nalion in fhe near fuiu¡e, He will be a greal and
mighly instrumenl in the Hand of God. He will bring'
unily, peace, salvafion, and a resloralion lo your land,
"America."
lurge you lo unile as a peopfe, ìndivisible under
God, through failh in Jesus Christ.
Ask lhe Great Spiril in lhe name of Chrisl, wilh
failh, sìncerily, and real inlenl if lhis is nol lrue. He
will m¿¡¡ifesl lhe lruth of il unlo you by'the power of
the Holy Ghosi. I thank you.
(Brolher Buccì lhen o{fe¡ed a brie{ prayer,)

( Excerpt from The Church H¡story, Page 3ó)
PROPHECY hy Broiher Benjamin MeadowcrofiNovembe¡ 9, l8ó2

I have chosen you oui of lhe Sons o{ Men to be
my Servanls ¿nd lo adminisier my \lord lo the people
of ihe Nalions of lhe earlh; and lhey shall wrife io
you {rom lhe Easl and from lhe \fesl and frorn lhe
Norlh and from lhe Soulh lo know lhe trulh and the
way of salvalion, for I have given lhat knowledge unto
you, and all lhe world shall know ihal I have loved
1o¡

you sailh the Lord God

of

Hosis. For the Spirìt of

Elijah is in your.mìdsl and you shall go forth endowed

wilh power {rom on high; lherefore siraighlen up ihe
things that remain and I will make bare my Holy Arm,
¿nd I will keep you in such a way and manne¡ as I
never lept a people before, and all ihe world shall
know lhal I lhe Lord reslelh in lhe camp of lsrael by
my power lhat I will manifesl lhrough you, my peoplei
and the demand by ihe word of the Holy ones lo the
intent lhat lhe living may know ihal the Most High
hast established His Kingdom amongst fhe Sons of
,Men and given if to whomsoever He will, and selleth
up the basesl of meni and now if you will keep my
words I will bend lhe Heavens and shake the earlh
for your sakes.' " At lhe reading o{ lhe above on
Tuesday, January 7, l8ó3, fhe following Brelhren lesti{iêd +o i+s being the wo¡d of ihe Lord: Frederick Ebeling, Arlhur Bickerlon, \(/m. Bic'xerlon, Thomas Slevens,
Charles Cowan, James Nichols, James LouTlì}, and
John Äshton.
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'flie Joy Of
Solvotion
[Continued from Page 6)
David w¿i ð greal màn in his day'

lf

we wers

io

qo into his life exiensivelv lhis mo¡ning, we could say
ir¿nv thinqs about him.'ln short, however, we shall
ihu+ D-uvid vas called upon bv God to be King
""u God's People. He was ånointéd by Samuel, and
ovär
The Scriptures iay," ... the Spirif of the Lord came
uoon David from th¿t dav forward." As lime went on,
hLwever, lhings happeneá in David's life which caused
him

lo

speak as I read lhis morning.

ll ii

true thai David made many mistakes in his
life. bul. beinc a rnan afler God's Own HearÌ' he
rouoht få.oi""ñ"tt ¡nd ¡epenled whenever ho learned
lhai hE *u-. wrong. He knew the ioy of serving God'
He lnew the joy ãf salvaiion, ¿nd, so, he cried aloud

resiore flris iov lo him.
We are sure that, if bavid could speak lo us lhis
'morning, he would acquainl us more fully, than I possibly cãn, with ihe ioy of serving God, or the ioy of

lo God lo

salvãfìon. We might åsl: "Wh¿t h ioy?" Joy, as inle¡preled by the world, is nolhing more lhan a mere
bit of fun. li may be compared fo a ripple on lhe sur'
face of a pool of w¿ler; it is not permanenl, and if is
o{ a brieî duraiion. Joy, ¿s defined by the worldly
crowd, is iusl a means whereby one.can {orget, mo'
mentarily, lhe cqres and aches of å troubled con'
¡cience.

Tho people of God do no+ havo lun in serving
God: thev h¿ve JOY-and not just for a momenf.
Their joy does nol end when life cotnes lo a close. lt
ooes bevord thís lilE and reaches all lhe wav inlo
Ë"u""n, i.o. whence it c¿mE. The Son of God biought
ioy inlo lhe world. He broughl salvafion. The hymn
iays: "Joy lo the worldl the Lord is come; Lef earfh
receive her King; . . ,"
Friends, when we individuafly ¡eceive Jesus Chrisi
as our King, lt brings joy inlo our hsarfs-unspeakable
joy, {uìl of glory, lt h joy to know ihal our sins are
forgiven.

November,
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loy lhat wai sef before him endured the cross, de.
spising fhe sh¿mo ,.." Whai was lhe joy which was
sol be{oro Jesus Christ, so ihat He was so willing lo
endurs The Cruel Cross? \le know there is joy in
giving. Does if not bring joy to give a friend help, to
give someone somelhing lhal he needs? lt is more
blessed lo give ihan to receive. Jesus Christ, going by
the way o{ The C¡oss, gave us Salvalion, or Efernal
l-ife.
The narne "S¿viour" means "life-giver." The righl

to live had been lost¡ all were dying. The Lif+Giver
come lo provide everlasling life for the dying race.
Yea, there is joy in TIe Cross of Calvary. This joy,
ðs we hàve already said, does nol end when lhis lifs
com,es lo a close, bul ii accompanies us to heaven.
Heaven, friends, must be a wonderfql place-our weak
minds are nol ¡bie to fafhom the jop which await us

in blissful regìons. Yet, we can sing wilh lhe poel:

"... Vhen by llis

grace I shall look on His {¿ce, Thaf
will be glory, be glory for me."
There is ¡nolher joy we aniicipate which seems lo
iouch and vibr¿le our hearts when we fhink aboul il;
and, lhat is, our reuniting wifh loved ones who have
gone befo.e us. The clasping of lheir h¿nds and lhe
{ace-lo-face meeting are bound lo bring loy. May I

ask, "ls ihat all?" No, for if is writlen: "... Eye hath
nol seen, nor ear heard, neither h¿ve onfe¡ed info lhe
he¿rt of man, the ihings which God haih prepared
for them thal love him."
These things are only experienced by those who
take upon lhem ihe name o{ Christ and w¡lk nol af}er
the flesh but after The Spiril. I wish lo close wilh ihe

beautiful wo¡ds of lhe hymn, "Ado¡ation" by Haldor
Lillen¡s:

O ChrisT my Lord, my hearl shall sing
The wonders of Thy grace,
My long;ng eyes would fain behold
The glory o{ Thy face;
I pour ihe olfering of my love
Unmeasured al Thy shrine,
And pray thal Thou wilf live and move
\flithin this heart of míne,

The Saviour, whEn here upon lhe eðrlh spoke
words lile lhese lo His humble follorvers: "ThesE
l}ings have I sþoken unto you, fhal my ioy mighl rem\i¡i in you, and fhal your. joy mighf be full." whai
did He inean? Oid He have a joy lo give lo men and
women? Did This Man, of Vhom lsaiah speals o{ as

Thy mercy like a river {lows
Throughoul fhe passing years;
hs power has healed my deepesl woes
And banished all my fears;
Thy love is broader lhan ihe sea,

one

And higher lhan fhe

despked and rejecled .,, a man of sorrows, and acquainled wiih grief: ...

...

.,.

for our lransgressions, he was
fo¡ our iniquilies ,. .
... oppressed, and he was alflicted . ..
have joy to lr¿n¡mil lo mon and women? Vhy, it
\rôs more ihan a plearure even to be in His Company.
'Do you remembe¡ lhe lwo disciples who were
walking along lhe way io Emmaus, when Jesus ap-

1971

slars,

Th¿l love has slooped lo rescue me
And broken sin's slrong bars.

wounded

rbruised

peared, walked, and talked wiih fhem? A{te¡ He had
gone, lhey remarked io each oiher how fheir hea¡ls
bu¡ned within fhem as He waiked and l¿lked with
them on lhe way.
Friends, io walk wilh God in lhis life means

elernal joy. We may nover w¿ll with Jesus as fhese
two díd; but by walking in The Light, we have {ellowship rvith one another, and The Blood of Jesus Ch¡îsl
cleanselh us from all sin,
Paul says in HEBRE\IS 12:2,

"...

who {or lhe

O Chrisf my Lord, in Thee
A weallh beyond compare,

is found

Thy tender mercies slill abound,
Thy glory everywhere.

O wilt Thou deign fo dwell in
And cl¿im me for Thine own?

me,

My Guide, Companion, Sovereign be
To reign upon my throne.
Thou turned mÀh fo deslruclion, and sayesf, Relurn, ye children o{ men,
For a lhousand years in lhy sighf are but as yoslerday when it is pesl, and as ¡ walch in the night.
Thou ca¡¡Íesl lhem away as wilh a {lood; fhey are
as a sleep: in lhe morning ihey are like grass whìch
growefh up.

.!:."".,b"r,tr?t
They are enjoying lhe blessings of God in lheir new
church building and hope lo see many souls come to
Chris{,

Picfured aboye is Brolher Fred Heath who
baptized ó0 yeðrs dgo. See slory on ,Page 2.

was

ORÞINATION AT MCKEES ROCKS
Brother \Villi¿m Colangelo was o¡dained Deacon
al the McKees Rocfts, Pennsylvania Branch on Sunday, September 19, 1971. His fee,t wEre wasfied by
Brolhsr Chester Nol{i, and he was o¡dained by Brolher
Dan Cas¡sant¡.
Brothe¡ Bill was baplized into The Church of Jesus
Ch¡isi on March 10, 19ó3.
A nurnbe¡ of dreams were had confirming lhe
calling o{ Brother Colangelo inlo his new office. These.
dre¡ms added lo susfaining lhe reverent spir¡i foll in

lhe meelíng.

Bronch And Mission News
DETROIT, MICHIGAN BRANCH NO. I
HONOREÞ BY VISITING ELDERS
On Sunday, Augusrl 29, our B¡anch was honored
by visiting Aposlle Anthony Cor¡¡do and Êlder Fred
Musolino of Youngstown, Ohío. Brolher Cor¡ado inlroduced ihe service. He encouraged lhe young fo work
for ihe Lord and all of us to fell olhers whal lhe Lord
has done fo¡ us, both by wo¡d and exðmpfe. Brolher
Fred Musolino followed. relaling his lesfimony and
how wonderful his life has been since he obeyed lhe
Gospel.

of ou¡ B¡oihers were inspiring and enfo all. May God confinually bless them in lhis

The words

joyable

wonderful work-

ENCOURAGING VISITS

The Saints of the lØar¡en, Ohio Branch lake thïs
opporlunily to exlend greelings fo all lhe S¡infs. Ve

¡re ih¿nlful for ihe many visifors lo our B¡anch since
moving inlo our new building. Your visils have indeed been very encouraging io us.
Brothsr Dominic and Sisier Marie'l'ta Giovannone

from Yero Beach, Florida were wilh us for aboul six
weeks. We considered il a privilege lo hayE our Brofhe¡
and Sisle¡ here. During lheir sfay, we heard many inspiring experiences, and we learned much lrom our
Elder Eroiher.
The B¡anch decided

lo give them a small ¡eminde¡

of their being baplized info The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡isl
forty-nine yeàrs ôgo ihis monlh. Many of lheh children, grandchildren, and a few greaf-grandchildren al.
tended ihis ¿ff¿i¡. We lhank God lhal ou¡ Brother and
Sisler have lruly been good examples as Saints and

SAN FERNANDO VALLËY
CALIFORNIA BRANCH
CHEERED BY BAPTISM

parenls to many, in and out of The Chu¡ch.

The San Fernando Valley Branch was cheered and
uplifted by the addition of a new member. Sisler Joy
Lorene Azzina¡o was baptizod by Broiher John Azzinaro
on Sunday, Augusl 1. She was confi¡med by Brolher

Robert Cia¡rochi. Sisler A¡¡inaro made her

WARREN, OHIO BRANCH
THANKFUL FOR MANY

\fe

IMPERIAL, PENNSYLVANIA
BRANCH REJOICES OVER

TWO NEW CONVERTS
The lmperial Branch h¿s been blessed wilh lhe
¡ddilion of'fwo new members to the fold' Brolher
Sleve Qqinn ¿nd SisTer Maledia A¡lene Quinn were
baolized on Seplember 19.

' Brolher Quinn t"s baplized and confirmed by
Brolher James Moore. Sisler Quinn was baptìzed by
Brolher Roberl Buf{ington and confirmed by Brother
Joseph
'An8it+inger.
exlra blessinq ,¿as received as lhe blessing of
God was also asked-upon the lhree Quinn children,
namelv: Loreila Diane. Siewari Linn, and Steve Lee.

Tire lmperial Sainls enjoyed having Brother and
Sisier Biilinger share lhe wonderful day with fhem.

Hk wonderfql

blessings. Our

TWO NEW CONVERTS
ADDED TO
CAPE CORAL,
FLORIDA MISSION

wishes

known shortly afle¡ fhe close of {he a{lernoon meefing. This event proved lo be an added blessing to all,
so soon affer her recenl marriage in June io Brolher
John Azinaro, Jr.

thank God f'..¡r

prayers ôre {or The Church and each member,

On September 12, Brolher Rocco and Sisler Ann
Loverro were bapiized by Brolher J¿mes Velardi.
They were con{ir¡¡ed in Brolher Velardi's home following lheir baptìsms.

Brolher Lover¡o is formerly from New York and
in his younger years attended lhe Bronx Mission wifh
his molher who was a member lhe¡e. However, he
gradually drified away as he qrew older.
A{fer he moved lo Florid¡, his sÌsle¡, Sis{er Fan.
nie Prudenii, also of the Eronx Mission, direcled hÌm fo
lhe Saints in Cepe Coral. The Lord blessed him with a
wonderful recovery followÌng open heart surgery in
19ó9.

It was a wonderful day {or him and his wi{e when
as well as for lhe Cape Coral

ihey obeyed the Gospel
Saints.

During Brolher Velardi's vìsil lo llaly, the Mission
w¡s allended by vkiling Elders {rom Miami, LaÌe

\lorlh,

and Forl Pierce. "God moves in a mysterious

tiay His

wonders

lo

perfor,rn."

Tho Church
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To rnake a success o{ old age, you muef slòil young.

WINDSOR, ONTARIO BRANCTI
UPLIFTED BY VISITING

Vhon you slop lo fhin*, don'l forgel lo slarl

ELDERS AND SAINTS

On Sunday, August 99, we were privileged lo
have Elde¡s Raiph Leet and Michael La 5¡l¿ visil our
br¿nch. Broiher'Leei opened ihe meeting with "The
l¡uth shall set you f¡ee.'i Erolhe¡ La Sala followed and
sooke in ltali¡n so lhaf our llalian Brothers and Sistirs misht be edified. Such a wonder{ul spiril prevailed thal il was decided to hold an afle¡noon meefìng. Many inspiring fesli,,ronies were hea¡d and several
mãmbe.s'asked tó be anoinfed, No one wanled lo
leave, as evervone presenl felt ihe love and blessings
o{ God, Our meeting coniinued unfil ó:00 P'M'; then
the wholo congregôlion, young and old, joined hands,
formed a large circle, ¿nd ciosed ìn prayer'
This summer, we have had many v¡siling Elders,
Brolhers and Sisters {rom many Slafes as well as {rom
lhe Six Nalions Reserve,
Ve th¡nk God for everything He has done for qs
as a Branch, for blessing us greally, {or being in our
midsf so oflen, Pray for us lh¡l we might conlinue lo
feel His Spirit, ihai we might always have lhe love of
God among us and lhal we might always do His will

Brief News Of lnferost
TWENTY,FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
Brolhe¡ Louis and Sísler Jennie Pielrangelo of Ðe-

lroiÌ, Michigan celeb¡ated theh twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary. They were mar¡ied on Seplem.ber 21,

194ó in The Church of Jesus Chrisf, Branch No. l, by
Brolhe¡ -Nicholas Piefrangelo. They are lhe parenls o?
lwo child¡en and one grandchild. A surprise dinner
was held for thcm by lheir family. Brolher Louis and
Sísler Jennie have been failh{ul members of The Church
and h¿ye given much service lo lhe needs of The
Church,

Chonge of Address

NE\ry ARRIVALS
Congrafi-rlalions are in order lo the proud parenls
for lhe indicafed new members of lheir families. New
ar¡ivals have been as follows:

*Detroif,
{ntiro.¡y Aaron to
Michigan;

Alex and Caihy Genlile of

Jarnes Robert fo James Roberl and Linda Suty of
Monongahela, Pennsylvanìa;

Anthony Carl

lo

David and Marietfa Libe¡ of

Cleveland, Ohio;
Kimberly Anne to Vincenl and Debo¡ah Moo¡e of
Ff. Pierce, Flo¡id¿;
Brian Scctl fo lvïiles ¡nd Deborah Fisher of Ft.
Pierce, Florida;
Henry Jt'red lo Henry J. and Saundra Cardillo of
Younqslown, Ohio,

WEDDINGS
Mr.

IMPASTATO - SMELZLY
Sâmuel Impastato, Jr. and Miss Judith L!'nn

Smeltzly were united in holy matrimony in the home
of the groom's brother in I{t. Clemens, Michigân on
August 21, 1971. Brother Silverio Coppa officiated at the
eeremony.

The couple will reside in Mt. Clemens, Michigan.
MOTT - JACK5ON

Mr. Frederick Mott ând Sister Rosalie Jâckson
were united in holy matrimony ât Kinsman, Ohio on
September

4,

1971.

Brother Philip Dre€r, the bride's

grandfather, officiated at the ceremony and was âssisted by Brother John Ford.
The couple will reside in Kinsman, Ohio.
JUMPER

CHANGE OF ADÞRESS

in c¿re of:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

again.

-

RUCKERT

Mr. Bruce Charles Jumper and Miss Martha l¡uise
Ruckert \vere united in holy mafrimony at the Aliquip-

Broiher Thu¡man and Sisler Bi¡die Fu¡nier h¿ve
recenlly reiurned to Pennsylvania following several
months' residing in Phoenix, Arizona and a brief sfay
in Detroif, Michigan.
- They have nol been well {or some lime and pres.
enlly are living with B¡olher and Sister Sh¿zer ai
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania. May God granf lhem healing grace and sustain fhem according lo iheir daily

needs. Brolher and Siste¡ Furnier's maif will reach

Nove¡nber, 19Zl

Jesus Chrisl, Monongahela, Pa.

lhsá

Shazer

R.D. 1, Box 150

Vanderbilf, Pennsylvania l54Bó
Secrei¿¡ies of The Generál Church; General Church
Board of Missions; and,Disf¡icfs please lale note.

pa, Pennsylvania Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ
on Saturday, September 18, 1971. Bro[her Paul Palmieri
officiated at the ceremony. Sister Ni¡a Dicenzo, the
vocal soloist, was accompanied by Mrs. Ronald Sheets
at the piano and Mrs. Hurt at the organ.
The couple will reside in Aliquippa, Pennsylvania.

NOTICE

All organizalions are requesled to fo¡ward lo lhe
GOSPEL NE\lS nolÌce of special meelings, evenfs
etc. {or inclusion in the 1971 Church Calendar.
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Joy To The World
Joy to the rvorld-l lhe Lord is co¡s;
Let earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare Him room,
And heav'n and nature sing,
And heav'n and nature sing,
And heav'n and heav'n and nafure sing.
Joy fo the earthl the Saviour reigns;
Let men their songs employ;
While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains
Repeat the sounding ioy,
Repeat the sounding ioy,
Repeat, repeat the sounding ioy.
No more lef sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;
He comes fo make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found,
Far as the curse is found,
Far as, far as the curse is found.
He rules the world with fruth and grace,
And makes the nations orove
The glories of His righteousness,

And wonders of His love,
And wonders of His love,
And wonders' and wonders

of

His

2"

love'
_lsaacva*s

The Church

of

Jesus Chrisl, Monongahela, P¡.

My Trip To ltoly
By R, V. Biscotll
I left Cleveland-Hopkins Airport July 2óth, boarding my overseas flight lhat evening at ô:30 P.M. I
arrived in Rome lhe next morning at 8:30 A.M. I
traveled lo my birthplace, Peschici, Foggia by lrain,
arriving lhere thaf evening at 9;45 P.M. My family
was there to welcome me. On Sunday, Augusf 1st, my
sisier, Loretfa and I read +he BIBLE togelher and had
communion, She had not had communion si¡ce she

left the Sfates.
TROUBLÉD BUT NOT DISCOURAGED

On Monday, Augusl 9nd, I leff {or Villa S¿n
Giovanni, arriving ihere al 3:00 A.M. ihe nexl day.
The faxi-cab dríver noi lnowìng exactly where Erolher
LoRicco lived could nol find his home and he ihen
look me io Villa San Giuseppe. Still he could not lind
where Brother LoRicco was. Since the d¡iver w¿s so
anxious to relqrn io lhe railroad stalion, I had him

leave me off. Jl w¿s 4:00 A.M. and very darl. I was
lroubled but nol discouraged. I saw a small lighi in a
nearby home and wenf lo inquhe if they, d young man
and his mofhe¡, knew where Brolher LoRicco lived bui
they d¡d not know him. The young màn ¡emembe.ed
ihal nearby lived Erother Todaro's sisler, Caierina; so
he look me lo her home. When she he¿rd who I was,
she quickly made me welcome and comforlable, mak.
ing up a bed for me lo ¡es}. I h¡d a very nice con.
versalion wifh her; she being a tnember of T'he Church,
bui nol having allended meelings for some lìme.She
praised God and lold me That God had senl me lhere,
{or which llhank God. Surely, God moves in a myslerious way. At this poinl, Brolher LoRicco who was
expecfing me entered. He had inquhed af lhe sf¿fion
and spoke lo fhe cab d¡iver who iook me lo Viila San
Guiseppe. Brother LoRicco took me lo his home, where
I was ¡nade comforlablE,
The following day we held a meeting in Brolher
LoRicco's home in Cannilello. Sisler Cate¡ina aflended
and lesiified of lhe goodness of God. We prayed thai

God would give her slrengih and we were

blessed.

There were only five of us in lhis meeling and the few
receíved much encouragemenT. On Augusl 5fh we

visiled Sister Maledonia, formerly from Ohio. She has
losi her husband and is now 85 ve¿rs old. We had a
sho¡l service there; we .ung ,oi" hymns, read the
Scripfure and adminislered communion, enjoying
God's blessings logether.

The same day ve visited a very nice family,
members of The Church who were baplized by Brother
Mark Randy. Oqr B¡ofher and Sisler have two leen.
agers, a boy and girl. They welcomed us and had some
¡efreshmenls for us ¿lso. We ¿lso visiled Sisfer Fofi,
the widow of ou¡ Élde¡, Brolher Foti,
On Augusl 7th, Brother and Sisfer LoRicco and I
leff fo¡ San Demelrio Corone where we have a nice
group

o{ twenty-lwo aclive

membors. They have

nice small Church Building. The original cosf
$1,000.00, bul il is r:ow wo¡th $10,000.00.

a

wðs

ËVANGELIST ORDAINED

On Sunday, August 8,th, we had a very nice meel.
ing wilh our group lhere; very good singing, and here
we ord¿ined Brolher LoRicco an Evangelist. Brother
Giuseppe Buonofiglio w¿shed his feef and I ordained
him. A very good feeling prevailed and God's blessings were manifesled.¡mong us,

On Augusl 10th, we ar¡ived in Buccino, Province
S¡le¡no. The only hotel here was fully occupied;
ihere{ore, wo had lo sfay at dif{erenl pldcês-myself ai Brofher Leon¡¡do Francesco's and fhe LoRiccos al Broiher Micaldi's. On Sunday we had a very
nice meeiing lhore wilh lwenfy members allending.

of

Elder, Broiher Leonardo Francesco is a very inleresled
brofher. He is now 8ó years old, bu{ sfill aclive ¡,nd a

very good speaker.

On August 15th we left {or The lsle of Ponza,
lhree hours by boaf from ihe mainland, erriving at
4:00 P.M. ai the home of Sisfer Concelta. She had
recenlly married a widower- a Church member, in a
civil ceremony, but they wanled a Chu¡ch ceremony
also, so lo{ficialed and B¡olher LoRicco assisled.
We had a very nice rneeling fhere and the giff
of tongues w¡s made manifesf. B¡olher Allilio is ou¡
Elder fhere. He is a b¡other of Broiher John Romano
of Detroil, Michigan. AIso attending was his .broThe¡
who resides in Rome, All iold there we¡e lrrelye me¡¡bers ailending our meeling.
BLESSED VERY MUCH
While al Ponza, Brother James Yelardi joined us
and on Augusf 19fh we lefi Ponza for fhe mainland
and boarded a t¡ain lo Rome. Al this poinl Brofhel

Velardi leff us and we went on lo lhe porl nearbv io
bo¿¡d an ocean line¡ for the lsland of Sardegna (Sardinia). \Xy'e w¿iled eleven hours for our boat; we 1råvef-

ed all night, arríving in Sardegna al ó;00 A.M. the

nexl morning. \(/e then lraveled two and one-half hours
by brs lo 5an Terese .¡¡here Brother Anfhony and 5isler Carmela reside. They have ¡ ys¡y nice place and
received us gladly. On Sunday, Augúsi 22ni we had
a very nice service in fheir home, We were only len,
bul we were blessed verv much. B¡olhe¡ Anlhonv is a

fisherman, by frade wifh two of hh sons. \(/e wê¡e
glðd +o go aboard lheir boat and help lhem wilh their
catch of fish. lt reminded me of *iren I wat young
¡nd of lhe same occupation. I felt fhe love of God
among ihem and as lhey have no Elder fhere, may
God provide a leader for lhem.
On August 23rd we left for Cola Gonone, Province of Nuoro, 124 miles f¡om S¿n Teresa. We a¡rived lhere early in lhe morning al lhe home of EIde¡
Slefano Romano and his wife, Sisler Macolata, a
De¿coness of The Church and lheir daughler, Marinella, also a member. We stayed ìn.fheir home ¿nd on
Augusl 25th we held a service, in lhei¡ home with
eighfeen present. We had visitors in lhis meeling and
we had very good liberty among lhem. As we Closed
lhe service, we {ormed ¿ ci¡cle and I pleaded lo our

Heavenly Falher

to

remàin wilh them; many lears

were shed by all.
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Off To Nigerio And ltoly
At

lhis wrlting, Eroihers Gorie Ci¿ravino a¡d
John Ross h¡ve returned lo lheir homes, arriving on
Monday, Novembe¡ 22, 1971.

Page Three

Presentofion

On Sunday, Octobe¡ 17, 1971, a very louching

scene unfolded ai the opening of The Gener¿l Church
Con{erence worship service. General Church President,

Brother Gorie Ciaiavino, presented
Brolher Thqrman S. Furnier'

lo

The Quorum

a check as a gift

of Twelve Aposfles previously

had

quielly sugqested lo fhe con{erence lhal a special
.olleciion be taken in behalf of Brolher Furnie¡ ¿s a
demonslrafion of appreciafion' The thought was well
received by lhe B¡oihers who generously contributed
lo tho cause.
At the presenlalion Sunday morning, Erofher
Ciaravino expìained the gilt was given by an appreci¿live conference to an indìvidual who had served
so faithfuilv for m¿nv vears, He {urlher commenled
that B¡oihJr Futni". liuá served The Church faiihfully
¿s a member of The Prieslhood, and also in many
General Church of{ices including Secretary, Apostle'
Counsellor to {he P¡esident, and as ils {ormer Presi'
dent. The preseniatìon was made before a large crowd

in The General Church Audito¡ium wifh reprosentalion from everv disi¡ict of The Church.
The manni in which Brolher Furnier accepted the
gifl was very louching. \ùlith lrembling voice he
thanked all concerned. Gratefully accepling the gift
not as a m¡lier of necessify, but in the spirii and
sincerify in which it was given. He briefly relaied of
his 57-years in The Gospel and lhe many blessings
and experiences granled him by a lovìng God during
his life of over 83 years. The presentalion was very
for the uplifting worship service which followed on this Sabbath day.
hearTwarming and sel ihe mood

On Thursday, October 21, 1971, Brofhers Gorie
Ciaravino and Jåhn Ross left New York Cify at 5:00
P.M. {rom J. F. Kennedy lnlernalional Airporf via Pan
Americ¿n Airlines for Nigeria, West Africa' Piclu¡ed
above are lhe Brolhers be{ore iheir scheduled flight
on lhe 45 day frìp. They will spend approximafely 28
days in Nigeria and 17 days in ltaly visiling fhe br¿nches and missions. Lef+ +o right are lhe emissaries of The
Church

of

Jesus Chrisit John Ross, Gener¡l Church

Represenfalive

for lhe Af¡ican Mission Work,

and

Gorie Cia¡avino, Presidenl of The General Church'
John Ross had previously served ès a missionary
fo Nigeria three limesi in 19ó0 with Alvin Swanson,
in 19ó2 with his wife Mary, and in 19ó4, alone. Fo¡
Gorie Ci¿ravino, it marled lhe second time ¿ President of The Church visiled Nigeria in 17 years. The
firsl visil was made by Presidenl William H. Cad¡nan

in

1954, accompanied by Joseph Billinger, Second
Counsellor of The Church.
The Brofhers were mel al La Guardia Airpori,
New York City, by Brother Anlhony Ensana of Edison,
New Jersey who d¡ove them to J. F. Kennedy Airport.
The weather was ideal, sunny, clear, ¿nd mild as visible
even in lho pholograph. The Ensanas informed us
there was a draslic change in lhe wealher on Friday,
all airporls were closed due to a heavy fog. \l(/e are
graleful They were nol delayed.
B¡othe¡s Ciar¿vino and Ross a¡e scheduled io

Ieave Nigeria on Novembe¡ 18th for ltaly. Afler a
iour of some branches ¿nd missions ihere, lhey will
retq¡n lo ihe Uniled Slales on December Sth.
A dotailed report of lheir f¡¿vels and ðccompl¡shmenfs will be published in {ulure issues of The Gospel
News,

Floshbocks
By Charles Jumper, Jr.
YEARS AGO

' B¡ofhe; Rocco'5Ensana held a meeting on lhe Hud.
son River in Ne,rv York Slaie. Many non-members yyere
presenf.

,Brofher lshmael D'Amico visifing the Easf Coasl

spoke

al lhe Slehon,

New Jersey Míssion,

20 YFARS AGO
Brolher Joseph Collison reporled Vindsor, Onta¡io B¡anc\ had 5 baplisms recenlly.
General Ladies Ci¡cle w¡s held in lhe home of
Sister Sadie Cadman in Monongahela, Pa.

15 YEARS AGO
Broiher William H. Cadrnan relu¡ned home after a tou¡ of the chu¡ches in California,
Broiher Joseph Benyola reporled 18 baplisms and
4 renewals in New Jersey since fhe G M B A was held
lhere in November.
Brolher DeMa¡rìas reporled holding Sunday and
mid-week services in Vakpala, South Dakofa,

fO YEARS AGO
Brolhe¡ and Sisler Perdue reporled lhe Mexico
Mission is Coing very well.30 conve¡ls have been bap.
tized lhere so far.
The Phoenix Mission wilh Brother Philip Damore

in charge is doing well. Meelings are beinq held
lhe home of Brolher ¿nd Sisler Galante.

in

December' 1971.
Ths Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Po'
lF He had failed, lhere would have been no salvation
because ihe plan of redernpiion was wrapped up in
Chrisf, but God didn't work in vain. lt isn't too difficult to understand why Jesus was so imporfanl. Conside¡, that in Him resTed all lhings and it pleased God
'to
use Him as ¿ sacrifice for sin' Jesus came and gave
Christmos Messoge
Himself for mankind, lhat an everlasling hope was
BY James Þ' Gibson
ovailable to all who would desire il.
G'M'8.4. Ed¡lor
I would that we might rejoice in His birlh noi
Ve can be grale{ul lhat when the so'called once ð yoa¡ but everyday of our lives and esPecially
"Chrislmas Season'i ar¡ives thal ii brings a special
lhe day when we make lhal coven.rnl with lhe Lord.
,iqn:ifi"un"", l{ we arc so-catled "Christians" ¡ae ¡ealize
T'he wo¡ds of Jesus are quile fitting, "He that
whal and who lhis Ch¡içl was'
haih my commandmenls and keepelh ihem, he if is
The Chrìslian wortd will go lo some sPeciôl eflhat lovelh me, and he thai loveth me, shall be loved
{ort lo extol th¡s birthday of bi.thdays. All w-ell and of my Falher and lwill love him, and will manifesl myoood. As has been said bLfore "l{ lhe name of Christ
self +o h¡m."
ii menlìoned wilh good connofalions ðnd even a vaguc
Page
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sense, Yre are lhankful."

dul we would have all men everywhere exto! His
tlich and Holv N¿me everv hour of everyday¡ thal
+hii Chris+mas'Sphit might prevail everyday, every
monfh, all yeer.

To lhose who ôre young we can only urge you
to take hold of thìs Christ who can give souls sèlvôtìon. PIan your Iife around His leachings. Sel your
oo"¡, {e¡ f.ls¿ys¡ly places.
' Realizing the'imporfance of ChrÌsi's coming.anC
ils meaninq-reprint
ãannol be repealed oflen enough' Follow'
of an arlicle by Erother Augusi
ino is a
D'ó.azio in ti¡c December issuc of THE M B A EULLE'
TIN o{ 19ó8:
"Fo¡ unlo us ¡ chìlo' is born, unlo us d son is
shall bc upon His shoulders:
oiven: and lhe rìovernment
-sh¿ll
be c¡tled Vonderful' Counsellor,
His name
""nd Miqhtv God, The Everlasling Faiher, The Prince of
The
Pe""".'i Su.h we¡e lhe words prophesied by lsaiah'
Manv vears later. at lhe bi¡ih of Chrisl, an ¿ngel aPo.u.!i io shepherds abidinq in the {ields, and said,

iiÈ"". not, {o, b"hold, I brìng you good tidings of
oreat iov. which shall be lo all people, for unlo you ts
Éo.n +îii duu in lhe citv of David' A Savior, which is
Christ lhe Lå.d ..." ln'the land of America, the Prophel Nephi. son of Hel¿man, was burdened with sori'ow for'ihe hardness of lhe he¿rts of lhe people'
Death had been pronounced upon the lrue believers
in Christ. He crieä mighlily unlo lhe Lo¡d all lhe daY
and behold, the voice of lhe Lord came unTo him say'
inq. "Li{1 up vour head and be ol good cheer'; for beho]d +he +¡rnu ìs al hand, on lhis nighl shall ihe sign

be qiven, and on lhe morrow conle I info the

A Preocher?

How would voq like lo be ¿ Preacher?
ll he is vounc, he lacks experience; if his hair is
or¡v. he is toó old: ¡f he has {ive or six children' he has
ioo'rn"nu, if he has none, he is setling a bad example'
lf Éii w¡le sings in lhe choir' she k being for
ward; i{ she doe¡ nót, sh" is not inlerested in her husband's work.

lf he speaks f¡om noles, he has canned se¡mons
¿nd is drv: if he is ex+emporaneous, he is not deep'
lf he'spends foo much lime in his siudy, he negtecis his peàplc; if he vhits, he is a gad'about'

lf hå is aftentive io lhe poor' he k playìng to
the grandsiand; if to the wealihy, he is lrying lo be
an a¡ìstoc¡al.

lf he suogesls improvemenls fo¡ lhe church, he is
a dicÌalori il-he maLes no suggeslions, ho is a fìgure'
he¿d.

lf

he uses loo many ìlluslralions, he neglecls fhe
Bibte; if not eno¡.¡gh, he is not clear.
if he.onde.ìt wrong, he is cranly; if he does
nof, he is a comPromiser'
lf he preaches fo¡ an hour, he is windy¡ if less,
he is lazy.

lf he preaches the frulh, he is offensive;
he is ¿ hvp<.¡crile.

if

nol,

hJ'prea.hes tithing, he is a money-grabber; if
he does not, he is {ailinq Io develop his people.
lf he receives a large salory, he ìs mercenary; i{
a small sal.rry, il proves ìhal he is nol wo¡1h much
They say +he preacher has

lf

"" "".!"jiij¿

..,"

The afore menlioned scriptures looft place
lhree distinclly separale localions and periods- of

wor.lJ

in

Be

Six To Six

'time bul thev ¡li lestified of Jesus' birlh. The Sainls

who received îhese heavenly revelalions musl have rejoiced. Ihey were happy bãcause God had promised
a Sa"ior, and in due fime, fulfilìed His word. How won'
de¡ful fo have this kind of {aith; that God can falk lo
us and reveal Himself as He has in lhe pasl Many of
lhe 5¿ints today aftesl to lhis kind of experience.
Jesus'work c¡n be summed up in lhe following ques-

lions: \lould there be any opportunify lor salvalion
without Him? V¿s God ia+isfied with anything less
than Jesus ChrisT? Could we survive wilhoul Jesus?
We musi answer "no" +o ¿ll lhree queslions while many
righleous men h¡ve lived and served God, none couldbiino abouf an alonement lo salis{v lhe dem¿nds of
Godl He sent the besl He had in Jesus Christ and
gave everylhing into His hands. SalvaTion hinged upon

ihe oulcome of Chrisl's life, de¿1h, ônd resurreclion.

By AIan Metrler

The l¡sl weekend of Sepfember, six Bro+hers:
Robe¡f Nicklow, Robe¡f Nìcklow Jr., Lawrence King,
.lohn Ali, tmmelt Dale, and myself' Alan Melzle¡ all
from Pennsylvania visifed Six Nalions Reservafion'
Salurdav we were shown lhe reservalion and we visi+ed with +he lndian Brofhers and Sisfers.
We enioyed ihe blessìng of God on Sunday'
Brother John Áli opened lhe se¡vice. Brolher Anlhony
Lov¿lvo continucd and rel¡Ted on experience he had
oerlaininq lo lhe o¡din¿lion of Brolher Donald Green'
iy'y'e partlci,r¿ted in feel washing afler which Brolher
Donuld Gr.un was ordained a deacon by Brolher Nor'
man Campitellì. Brother Richard Lobzun washed his
feel.
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ls Born

By Thomas Ross
The anniversarv of the Nativily o{ our Lord is commonly accepled by lhe majority of Chrisliani+y as being De.emËer 25. There are olher calculalions set forlh on
ihe âa+e of +he Naiivi+y, onã of which a¡rives al a date in lhe spring and anolher in
lhe sum¡ner. l+ k difficuif to assign an execi dale to that momenlous event-lhe birlh

of our Lord and S¿viour.

EDITONIAI,IST
Gxorgc Â. NciU
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ûJ¿u,¿./ Uin*point
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The Chu¡ch

THE FULLNESS OF TIME

However, whal is more important to us lhan an accurô+e date of the Nativìty'
ís the fact lhal He was bo¡n. Peihaps lhe words of the Apostle Paul would be in{orm¿live and edifying to us on fhe quäslion of a date or lime. ln wriling to -fhe churches of Galalia fråm-Rome, lhe Apóslle declared, "Buf when fhe {uJ¡eiss o{ Time was
come, God senl forlh Hir Son, . . ." {SALATIANS 4:4} Also in the inlroduclion of his
Epistle to the Hebrew Sainfs, ';God, *ho ai sr.indry limei and in divers manners spake in
time pasl r.¡nlo the falhers by the prophets, h¿lh ir lhe:e lasl doys spoken unlo.ur by
His Son, whom He halh apþoinìed heir of all ihings' by whom also He made the
worlds." (HEBRËrVS I :1, 2)
Thus, the Aposlle Piul's expressions-1he fulness of iime and i,'r These lasi days
indicale in only a troad way ihe lime of the Lord's advenf' I recall hearing.our lafe
and beloved B¡other William H. Cadman obser'. e lhal while God surely had lime in
mind relalive lo sending His Son into fhe world, Ihe Lord came when He dìd, also because

of necessify.

rrYea,
even six hundred years {rom the
Nephi, in quotinq his {alhe¡ Lehi, wrote,
lime th¿t -y fJ+hur. ieft Ju.urul"rn, (tie {irst year o{ the reign of Zejekiah, King of
Judah) a prophet would the Lord God raise up among the Jews-even a Messiah, or,
in ofher woris, a Savior of lhe wo¡ld." ITHE BOOK OF MORMON, I NEPHI l:41 2:4
AND 10:4) Nephi also quoted lhe prophets and ihe very angel lhal appeared lo him,
"For accoitling lo ihe words of lhe prophets, lhe Messiah comelh in six hundred years
from ihe lime lhat my faiher lefl Jerusalem; unl ¿ççording fo lhe words of lhe propheis, and also the word o{ lhe angel of God, His name shall be Jesus Chris'f, fhe Son
of God." (l NEPHI 19:8 AND ll NEPHI 25:19.)

PLAN OF REDEMPTION
We rejoice in lhe wisdom and lhe love of God that was manifesled fo fhe
world, beginning wilh our first parenis, Adam and Ëve. God reve¿led H'is greaf Plàn
of redemption fo lhem and all the holy prophels down lhrough ihe ages.
Moses prophesied, "The Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a Prophel from
the midst of thee, of thy brethren, Iike unlo me; unlo Him shall ye hearken." (DEU-

TERONOMY 18:15)
lsaiah declared, "I'herefore l:he Lord himself shall give you a sign: Behold, a virgin shali conceive and bear a son, and shali call His name lmmanuel." (lSAlAH 7:14)
Mic¡h exclaimed, "Bul thou, Belhlehem Ephraiah, though thou be lifile among
lhe lhousands of .ludah, yet oui of lhee shall he come fo¡th unlo me lhal is lo be ruler
in lsrael; whose goings forth have been f¡om of old, from everlasting," (MICAH 5:2)
Nephi, in his wonderfui vision of future evenls, beheld lhe cily o{ Nazarelh
and in lhe cily he .rlso beheld a virgin who was exceedingly fair and while. The angel
informed Nephi, "Behold, lhe virgin whom lhou seesl is the mother of the Son of God,
alte¡ the manner ofthe flesh." (l NEPHI 11:13, l8)
King Benjamin, in his {arewell address to his people, fo¡etold the coming of
Chrkt, "For behold, fhe Time comelh, ¡nd is nol for dislanf, ihal wilh power, lhe Lord
Omnipotent who reignefh, rvho was, and is {rom all elernily To all elernily, shall come
down f¡om heaven among fhe children oÍ men, and shall dwell in a labe¡nacle of
clay . . . And he shall be called Jes,.¡s Chrisi, ihe Son of God, lhe Father of heaven
¡nd earlh, ihe Creator of all things from the beginning; and his molher shall be called
Mary." (lvlOSlAH 3;5, 8)
On lhis enniversary of the Nativìty of our Lord we rejoice in ihe fulfillment of
God's wonde¡ful promise of a Redeemer. The imporiance of ihai evenl was eloquenlly manifested fo lhe shepherds ¿s recorded in the GOSPEL OF LUKE:
(Conlinucd on Page ó)
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EÞITORIAL VIEWPOINÎ
(Conlinued from Page 5)
And ihe angels said unto lhem, Fear nol: for,
behold I bring you good lidings of greal joy, which
shall be lo all þeople. For unlo you is born this day
in the city of David a Saviour, whìch is Chrkf the
Lord. And this shall be a sign unlo you; Ye shall find
lhe babe wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a
manger. And suddenly fhere was wiTh lhe Jngel ð mullitqde of the heavenly host praising God, and saying:
Glory to God ìn lhe h:ghesf, ond on earlh
peoce, good wilf toward men.

You Should Know
This Church was {irsl organized al G¡een Oak,
Pennsylvania in July, 18ó2 and incorporaled as tihe
"Church of Jesus Chrisf of G¡een Oak, Pennsylvania"
by virlue of a Decree of the Courl of Commón Pleas

o{ Allegheny Counly,
r

Pennsylvania d¿led June 10,

8ó5.

As the Church progressed, il was leàrned lhis
charie¡ was no longer sufficient since ii involved only
the Church in Green Oak, ll became necssdry +o dpply for a new incorporalíon fo salisfy lhe needs ín
larger ferritories involved, bolh in lhe Uniled States
and Canada, as well as olher nafions in fhe \leslerrl
Hemisphere. Thus on April 8', 1941, +he Church became incorporaled as "The Church of Jesus 'Ch¡isl"
with headquarlers in the City o{ Monongahela, Vashingion Cor.rnty, Pennsylvania. This new charler look
over all assels, re¿l eslafe, e.lc. of lhe Green Oak ln'
corporafion. ll granled aulhorizalion lo fo¡m or organize branch chqrches ai ofher places wiihin the
Unìted Slales and olhe¡ counl¡ies or provinces wilhin
lhe \lesiern Hemisphere, subjecl to fhe rules, regulalions, laws and conslifulions of said locafions.
The names of the incorporations appearing on lhe

charter ¿re ihe following: Viiliam H. Cadnran, Alma

B. Cadman, Charles Behanna, James C. Cowan, and
John Cherrv.

By viríue o{ lhis charfer, the {ollowing musi be
observedr All branch and mission hymnals, lileralure,
books, slaiionery and property rnusf be w¡ilien o¡
slamped rvilh "The Chqrch of Jesus Christ" of thaf

locaiion; all purohases and business 'musl be f¡ansacfed lo qualify for lax exemplions; and all properfies
musl be bought, sold, and duly recorded in lhe name
o{ "The Church of Jesqs Christ."
ln conclusion and of greal imporlance, recorded
in lhe incorporalion papers is as follows: This organizalion is formed for the worship of AImighty God, and
for lhe spiriluol and religious advancemeni and edu.
cafion of lhe membe¡s of said chu¡ch.

A

FEW QUOTES PASSED ON

TO THE READERS
(1) The Sunday morning church bells toll fhe
spiriiual dealh of lhe membe¡ who does noi come.
. .(2) Speak kindly loday; when tomorrow comes you
will be in better practice.
. (3) \øhen you flee lempfation, be sure you don't

leave a forwardinq address,

December,
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THE \øISHËS OF THE T.WELVE
Dear Girls and Boys,

Did you count your blessings and narne fhem one

by one? Can you see what God has done for you? |
know you *ere surprised. Lel us be lhankful every day.
Did you read ¿bouf lhe lwelve disciples on fhis
land and'what they desired of Jesus? I told you last
monlh about Jesus choosing disciples here in America
and how he had taughi lhem fhe same lhings as He
taughl the Aposlles in Palesline. When it camo lime
forlesus lo le¿ve them, He asked lhem one by one,
"What do you desire o{ Me afte¡ lam gone lo lhe
F¡ther?" Nine of +hem asked that lhey would live lo
the age of man and when fÏeir minislry was ended,9o
quickly to His kingdom. Jesus said, "Blessed are you'
\i/hen you are eeven+y-two years old you shall come
fo Me ìn mv kinqdom and find resl."
The olÉer th-ree dhciples were silent. Jesus frnew
their fhoughls. They were wishing lhe s¿me as John lhe
Aoostle had desi¡ed of Jesus in Palesfine. 8e{o¡e Jesus
¿sce',de. inlo heaven, Peler had ¿sked, "Lord, wh¡l
shall lhis man do?", referring to John, Jesus answered,
"l{ I will that he larrv unlil I come, whaf is lhal to
thee? Follow lhou me.i' The s.rying wenf abroad that,
thal disciple would not dìe. We believe John lives
THE BOOK OF MORMON proves lhis, Ihese lhree
Nephiles also desired lhaf they dhould never die. They
wanled fo work among lhe people he¡e on earlh and
bving many souls to Ch¡isi as long as lhe world wpuld
sland.

To ihe three, Jesus s¿id, "More blessed are you,
{or you shall never lasle of de¿th bul you shall live
untit all lhings shall be fulfilled according to the will
of fhe Father. You sh¿ll have no pain while you live
in the flesh, neifher sorrow, excePl for lhe sins of fhe
world. You shall h¡ve fulness of joy and sil down in lhe
kinqdom of mv Father." Then Jestls louched each dis'

cipie wifh His'finger, excepl lhese ih¡ee who would
never die. Then Jesus departed.

The ihree disciples were caught up lo heaven.
They saw ¿nd heard unspeaì<able lhings which were
{orbidden by the Lord to tell. When lhey came back
to earth they wenl forlh preaching and baptizing. The
Lord made a change on lheir bodies so fhal nolhing
could hurl lhem. Deafh could have no Power over
them. They were pul in prison by lheir enemies¡ lhey
were c¿sl into fiery furnaces and put in cages wìlh wild
beasls bul no harm came to lhem, They were even
bu¡ied and no carlhly bonds could hold lhem. They
were as angels, lf lhey wished lhey could show lhemselves fo pcople, otherwiso they would nol be seen.
These men have a marvelous work +o do. They
ârê among Ihe Genliles and lhe Genliles do nol know
them. Thcy also are among fhe Jews and the Jews C
nol know them. When lhe Lord sees fit they shall mi,
ister or preach to all ihe scaltered tribes of ls¡ael'
They shall bring many

iions.

lo

know of Jesus among all na-
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Mo¡rnon was forbidden lo w¡ile fhe names of lhese
three Nephites. \le believe fhey are slill here minisfering lo people and helping io bring souls fo Chrkt.
ll is a greal blessing lo know lhey have visiled some
of our brolhe¡s and sisters in The Church of Jesqs
Chrki. I fiope you will meef thEm somelime ¿nd re:

ceive a groat blessing foo,

SEARCÉ THE SCRIPTURË
Read JOHN 21:20, 24.
Tesfa¡nenl did John wriie?

Vhat

books in

lhe New

Sincerely,

Siste¡ Mabe{

P¿qe Sevon

"Sevenfy Times Seven"
By Paul D,Am¡co

One of the many wonderful things which Christ
mankind was True Forgiveness. The Apostle
l¡ught
Paul and lhe Aposlle Peler also give us much enlightmenf on lhis subject. On one occasion, .the Aposile
Pefer inquired of Christ, "Lord, how oft shall mv
brother sin againsl me, and lforgive him? fill sevei
times? Jesus sailh unio him, I say noi unio fhee, Unfil
seven.-times; but Until soveniy iimes seven.,'
[MATTHEW 18:21,99)

This same Jesus said, "Blessed a¡e the merciful

A Speciol Meefing
On Oclober 90, 1971 the branches in the Micåigan-Onlario Disfrict cancelled lheir regular meelings,
so 'thaf we could all meet al Branch No. 1 lo honor
Brolher Gorie Cia¡avino, General Church Presidenl on
the eve of his and B¡ofher John Ross' deparlure {or
Nigeria, Africa.
Brofher Reno Bologna, Dl'slrict Presidenl was in
charge of fào service, B¡olher Gorie spoke lo all pres-

enl erplaining why The Church had aulhorized lhe
lrip, and where lhe {unds were coming from. He also
explained Ìhe difficulties he and Brolher John Ross had
in oblaining lheir visas. A few minules we¡e ìeff for
queslions and answers. I am sure fhose who allended

were more enlìghlened aboul lhe work in Af¡ica.

Since our brolhers would be also visifing the

Sainls in ltaly, a special offering was laken and presented fo them to help defray some of iheir expenses
lhere.

The meeling was closed in prayer by Brolter
Joseph Calabrese f¡om Lorain, Ohio. He asked God to
our b¡olhers lhal no harm would befall
"."o-o"nu
th.-.
hlri lhal lhe power of God be with them that
lhey may accomplish'all lheir obieclives and lhal ihe
Goipel might conlinue to spread throughouf lhe
wo¡ld.

Michigan-Onlarío
Dislrict Edilor
Paul Francione

for they shall oblain mercy." ll is human nature lo

judge anofher¡ yet we should realize lhaf we can ¿ll
al one time o¡ ¿nother fall into fhe same cdlegory as
ihe one we are judging.

We who are the þeople of God, proclaim lo the
wo¡ld that we have experienced ¿ wonderful change"Since Jesus carne inlo our hearfs." lf we have exper.
ienced lhis wonderful change, lhen we should be ready,
willing and able with God's help to forgive and forget, lf we cannof {orgef, then we have nol fruly forgiven.

One morning, shorlly after my calling inlo lhe
ministry, I was riding a bus to wo¡k and was seated
behind two meni one of whom h¿d once been a minisler of a church. The one.m¿n said io lhe olher, "Even
'fhough you were hurl and offended, you know the law
of Ch¡ist which says you must truly forgive your brother
if he repents of fhe evil he has done, The ex.minister
replied, "l heve {orgiven my brolher, bui I have nof
forgolten il.''

The Church of Jesus Chrisl proclaims io all ihe
world lhaf we have fhe pure and unadulleraled Gos.
pel of Jesus Christ. ln order fo live up lo lhe sfand¿rds of Chrisf, we musi make great efforls in following Hk foolsleps.

Humbleness, meekness and lhe pure love o{ God
will m¡ke {orgiveness very easy, especiðlly when wê
can discern lrue repenlance in an individual.

As a member of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chrisl, I feel
my duiy and responsibilily io carry out lhe leachings and fhe comm¿ndmenls of the Lord Jesus Chrisl.

if

Meditqtions
PSALM 'I
Blessed is Ìhe man ih¿t woìlelh nol in lhe counsel
ol lhe ungodly, no¡ standeth in the way of sinners, no,'
siilelh in the seal o{ lhe scornful.
Bul his delighi is in the law of fhe Lord; and il
his larv doth he medifale day and nighl,
And hc shall be like a i¡ee plented by ihe rivois
of waler, thal bringelh {orth his {rqit in his se¡soni
his leaf also shall nol wither; and vhatsoever ho dooih
shall prosper.

The ungodly òre not so: b,rl are

lile the ch¿l{

which the wind drivelh away.

Thercfcre lire u,rgodiy shail rrol sland in ihe
ludgment, nor sinners in the conqregation of lhe righf-

eou5.

For the Lcrd knov¡efh the way of ihe righieousi
but the way o{ the ungodly shall perish.

lf lknow lhaf lhave offended an individual, I
find no rest unlil I have mel him or her face lo lace
and effecled a reconcillalion. Reconc¡ilðtion is pleasing before fhe Almighty God. Afle¡ I have done my
duly and reconciled wilh the other parly, I feel lhaf
a burden h¿s been l¡{ted from me. lalso feel }hat if
lhe Lord were lo call me home, l'll be ready lo meel
Him.

So my dear Brolhers and Sisfers and friends as
well; 'Chrisf did not mean lhal we musi forgive 490
times; bul I believe ihat He me¿nt for His children
or His s¡ints lo have a forgiving hearl always,
Again, I repeal thal True Forgiveness is {orgelfing and if I cannot {orget, lhen I have nol lruly forgiven my Brother.
May God's Holy Spirit resl and abide wilh you always is my prayer.
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My Trip To ltoly
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\.u:/un womEN

TôDAY

Michigon-Ontorio
Areo Circle Meeting
The M ichigan'Ontario Area Circle Meeling mel
Windsor, Clanada on Seplember 25, 1971' The
meelinq *ai iurned over To prayer in beh¿if of lhe
,"ou",i {ro- }he General Church President concernino'lhe seftlemenl of fhe former audiforium siie'
The Sisïers of the Windso¡ Branch presenled a
orooram whose fheme was "Livinq lhe Gospel ior.--"dino lhe Gospel." The late Brolher \lilliam H'
i"d.uni quole, "Consistency-Consisiency" was

af

ve¡v well brouqht {orlh.
' lf was suigesled lhat when Sisters have experiences dr.¡rinq l-hã meetinqs ihal it would be advisable
to relale it ít +h"t ti.. slo aìl presenf can share in lhe
knowledqe of lhe ¡eveìalion given Anolher suggesiion
was lhai all presenT, would ìell al le¿st one Sisler of
an eniovable iime lhat was had ¡i the area meeting so
+h"+ å iesire can be creafed {or more io atlend'
Donalions were made to lhe Gene¡¡l Ladies Cir'
cle for Missionarv work, Mission Board for lhe Muncey
buildins, and foi the Audiiorium Kitchen supplies'.
Oificer¡ lhat we¡e elecfed for the nexf six monfhs
¿re:

Chairman.......
Assislant Ch¿irman

Mary Criscuolo
Lydiå Francione
. MarY Co-PPa
Harriet f¡a¡cione

..
Assislaní Secrel¿ry . .
Financial Secretary . .. Anlionelle Ci¿ravino
. . Josephine D'Amico
Treasure¡
...... Elizabelh Gerace
Audilor .
Secrelary

The nexl A¡ea Meeting will be held at Branch No'
1 on Fobruarv 7, 1979.
M ICH íGAN.ONTARIO AREA CIRCLE

CHARTËRS BUS TO MUNCEY, CANADA
On October 30th, a bus was charfered lo Mun'
cev, Can¿da, bv the Ladies Circle-M ichigan-Onlario
of the bus, lunch w¿s served. A{Dili.¡.t. Uoon
"í.ival
te, sinoino a {ew
hvmns Sisler Marv Criscuolo, Area
Chahm-ani read the'scripfure f'om ACTS' CHAPTER
2, VERSES 16, 17,18.She felf like it was a dream th¿l

she was well enough lo meet wilh lhe Brolhers and
Sisters of Muncey a{ier being seriously ill for-a.long
ïime. She thankeá God {or sparing her li{e and she is
or¿le{r-¡l for lhe Ladies Circle ¡nd for whaT lhe organiialion does for the General Church. Many wonderful
leslimonies *uere heard especially {rom lhe members
lhere. Brolhers Mario Coppa and Joseph Milanfoni
spole to lhe Sislers. This was lhe fourth bus trip lhe
Sislers made. Ihese Trips are very encouraging 1o lhê
Brolhers and Sisters of Muncey. ll was a day well spent
and ou¡ souls were lilled with lhe Love of God. Ve a¡e
looking forward for anoiher trip nexl year.

PLEASE NOÏE
Anyone wishing 1o ulilize the General Church

Á.uditori,.¡m for Chr¡¡ch-rel¡led fr.¡nclions, kindly conlact Mr. Joseph Ross, #2 Ross Drive, Aliquippa, Penn'
sylvania, 15001, Phone 412-375-1ó48'

(Confinued from Page 2)
Our Sisle¡ Deaconess requesled lhal I fape record somelhing for lhem before I would leave, so I
read the 13TH CHAPTER of I ST CORINTHIANS,
"Though I speak with lhe longues of men and o{
angels . . ." and I lhen song "O Bel Di" (Happy llay).
They prepared a wonderful dinner for us and on
August 25th we lefl for the mainlanC. The nexl afler'
noon we a¡rived aT lhe home of B¡othe¡ and Sisler
Piel¡orenzi, formerly of Detroit, Michigan Branch No. 1
and lhey were very glad lo see us. \fe spenï lhree
days lhere and we had ¿ short se¡vice wilh fhem. Many

lears of joy were shed and we thank God fo¡ all His
blessings.

''ARRIVEDERCI'' NOT''GOOD-BYE''

On Augusl 301.h, Brolher ¿nd Sisfer Pietrorenzi
hired a car lo lake us fo lhe train stalion-a iwo and
one-half hour ride. At this lime BroTher Giuseppe LoRicco ¡nd his dea¡ wife, Sìste¡ Lena relurned to iheir
home in Cannilello, Reggio'Calabria. I must say il was
very hard to parl. They are dedicafed lo lhe work of
the Resiored Gospel. May God bless lhem always. One
hour lale¡ I boaried a l¡ain lor Foggia. I did noi say,
"Good-bye," bul ''A¡rivederci." I did nof {êel to +ell
the Saints o{ llaly lhat lhey should see my face no
mo¡e, as the greai Aposlle Paul did at Mileius. {ACTS,
CHAPIER 20, VERSES 3ó,37 AND 38). lhave learned
io love lhem and may God conlinually bless them. On
ihe olher hand, we musl assist fhem as much as possible.

I

al Peschici, Foggia on Seplember Sth
h¡d a sho¡l service wilh my sister, Loreila,
a {aithful membe¡ of The Church. We also h¿d comarrived

whe¡e we

munion togelher.

I slayed a few more days with my family and on
September 7+h I left for Rome. On September 9lh
I bo¿¡ded my Pan-American flighl for New York, arriving lhat same evening al Clevela nd-Ho pkins Airporl al 9:45 P.M. lw¿s mel by my wife and parl of
my family ¿nd lwas glad and thankful for a safe journey
' throughoul.
I was glad

Lord.

I

to do a litlle missionary work for fhe
I felt much slrenglh bec¿use of fhe

musl say

prayers o{ the Sainls. I received ¿ be¿utif¡¡l ca¡d lrom
Branch wilh mðny nòmes wishing me
well, also from lhe Youngslown Branch. lapprecialed
all fhal was done for me and may God bless all the

lhe Clevelend

S¿

inls.

May we forever praise and lhank God for all ihe
many blessings we enjoy in lhis greal land of ours, as
well as freedom of worship, even as we re¿d in the
BOOK OF MORMON, l ST NEPHI.
PSÅLM

33

in the Lord, O ye righfeous: for

praiso
is comely for the upright.
Praise Ihe Lo¡d v¡ifh harp: sing unfo him with lhe
psahery and an instrumenl of len slrings.

Rejoice

Sing unlo HÍm
loud noise,

a new song; play skilfully with a

k right; and all His
¡re done in frufh.
Ho lovelh righteousness and judgmenl: ihe earlh
is full of +he goodness of fhe Lord.
For ihe word of the Lo¡d

works
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The Pouline Epistles
By Donald Ross
Epi¡lle, in its original sense a word meaning simplv a leite¡, has come to be used only of {ormal lellers
wriflen in ancieni times. lf is a subslilute for spoken
conversalìon, ènd ils quôlily, even when published, depends on ils impression o{ inlimacy ¿nd e¡se and its
power io convey lhe wrìler's personalily"
' The Episllei of P¿ul have a dislinclive characler'
The OLD'TESTAMENT confains prophecìes of the
cross, the resurreciion, ¿nd the refu¡n of Christ' ln
il lsrael has a leading place in hislory. But ''hidden in
God" IEPH.3:91 wasi pe¡iod nol specifically revealed

in ihe'OLD TESTAMEÑT-rhe inle¡val afte¡ lhe crucifixion and resuneciion of Chrkl, ¿nd before His relurn in olorv. Aìso n<rl specific¿llv ¡evealed in the OLD
TESTAMENî was Godis purpoô in establishing ihe
Church. ln MAT'[HE\V 1ó:17-19 +he Lord announced
that purpose bul wilhout expiain;ng how, when, or
on *lio. the Church would be builf Elsewhere ìn ihe
GOSPELS He insfitt¡ted baplism (MT.28:18-20) and
the Lo¡d's Supper lMf. 26J6-291-MK. 14:22'25i LK'
22-19 -201 ìn li¡e iis.ourse on 'fhe nighl be{ore His
crucifixioi fJN. 14:17Ì He set {orlh lhe relalionship of
lhe Chu¡ch'to Himsei{. Bu+ íl is in the Epistles lhal fhe
order, posilion, privileges, and dulies of lhe Church
are mosf fully given,

h

SCOPE OF THE EPISTLES
that conslifule lhe scope of lhe
Paul. Thev develop the doctrine of the

is these fhings

Eoistles

of

Chrr"h. Moruo"er, ¡n

+hese Êpktles

the Church

is

instrucled about her unique place in lhe counsels and
ourooses of God.

' ' Althouqh

Christ faughl fhal lhe Church Ìs an
organism, lhrough Paul wes given the delaiìed reve'
lation of the body of Christ in ils heavenly calììng'
promise, and desliny. Through him lhere was also un'
iolded the organizalion and adminisiralion of local
chu¡ches fl TIMOTHY AND TlTUSl. The {acl thaf
Christ is coming {or His Church, inlroduced in JOHN
l4:3, was revealed more fully lhrough Paul in I CORINIHIANS 15:51-58 and I TtlËSSALONIANS 4:13'18'
where he te¿ches fhat "we shall nol all sleep," thaf
"the dead in Ch¡ist shall rise firsi," and fhat beìievers
living al His ¡elurn will be "changed" and "caughl
up .. . to rneel lhe Lord in lhe air."
The doclrine of grace found in the teaching ol
Chrisl is also given furlher revelaiion through Paul.
More fully lhan any olher NE\V TESTAMENT w¡ite¡,
Paul expounds ihe nalure and purpose of the lawl lhe
ground and means of the believer's juslificalion,
sanclificafion, and glorificaiion; ihe inTerpretation of
the death ¡nd resurrecfion of Christ; and the posilion,
conducf, expectalion, and service of fhe believer. Paul,
converled by ihe personal minisfry of lhe risen Lord,
is dislinclively lhe wilness to the glorified Chrisl.
The chronological orde¡ of *he Pauline Epìslles is
io be as follows: 1 AND 2 THES-

generally considered

SALONìANS, GALATIANS.

i

CORINTHIANS, RO-

MANS, 9 CORINTHIANS, EPHESIANS, COLOS.
SIANS, PHILEMON, PHILIPPIANS, 1 TIMOTHY,
TITUS, and 2 TIMOTHYi Scholars conlend lhe Pauline aulhorship o{ Hebrews has not been proved.
The FIRST EPISTLÊ to lhe THESSALONIANS'
writlen al Corinih by Paul shortly a{ler his deparlure

Paqe Nine

from Thessalonica (ACTS 17;1-f0t 18:1), was probably
amorrg fhe earliest of lhe aposlle's inspired writings'
Paul had visiled Thessalonica on his second m¡ssionà¡y
journoy, preaching in lhe synagogue on fhree succes-

sive Sabbaihs (ACTS l7:5-10). The occasion of 1
THESSALONIANS was lhe coming of Timothy, whom
Paul had senl lo Thessalonica from Athens (3:1'2).
Timothy's good report of the failh ¡nd love of the
Thessalãnians and their lender regard for the aposile
prompled Paul to wrile lhis louching and intimale
leller in which he commends lhem {or lheir sie¿df¿siness, reminds them of trulhs he has taught 'lhem,
and cìarifies cerlain questions aboul the Lo¡d's rcturn
which Timof hy had reporled.

IMPENDING APOSTA5Y
The SECOND EPISTLE fo the THESSALONIANS
was wrilten by Paul shorfly afier his {irsf. The Thessalonian converts were "shaken in mind" and "froubled,"

supposing perhaps that lhe perseculions lhey were
sullering were lhose of ihe "great and ierrible day oî
lhe Lord," from which they had been taughi lo expecf
deliverance at the day of Christ. The presenl letler
then w¿s lo instrucl lhe Thessalonian Sainls of the impending apostasy and fo be cognizant of fhoir person¿l associaiions,
Tho EPISTLE

to the GALATIANS is add¡essed
to a g¡oup of churches in Galafia, which was localed
in the cenfer of wh¿t is now known as Asia Mino¡.
The original inhabitants were Phrygians, wiih a religion of nafure worship. Many Jews lived in lhese
cilies, The Galalians rvere noted for lheir impetuosily,
fickleness, and love of new and curious things, Paul
visiled Galalia on boTh hk firsl missionary journey
{ACTS 13;51; 14:8, 20 lconium, Lysira, and Derby
being situated in Soufhern Galatia), and on hh third
{ACTS 18:23), although of his labor in founding lhese
churches fhere is no record. On his second missionary

journey lhe Aposlle Paul was fo¡bidden by the Holy
Ghosl lo preach +here (ACTS ló:ó). At the tims Paul
was wriling, the Galatian churches were facing a double
lhreal, involving purily o{ doclrine and conducl. Cerlain individuals had come inlo lhe area who "would
perverl the Gospel of Chrisl (1:7; 5:10).

The FIRST EPISTLË lo +ho CORINTHIANS was
writien by fhe Apostle Paul at the close of his lhree
years' residence in Éphesus. P¿ul's relafion io lhe Cor;
inlhian Church is set {o¡lh in ACTS 18:1-18. The occ¿sion of lhis Epislle was a letler o{ inquiry concerning
such things as marriage and ihe use of foods of{ered
to idols, buï lhe aposlle was also greally lroubled by
reporls {rom Co¡inlh o{ deepening dìvisions, increas'
ing conlenlions, and olher problems, and by a morals'
offense which had nol been judged by the Church.
Jhe main th¡usl of fhe Epistìe is correcfion of error
broughl aboul more by the carnalily of lhe believers
al Corinlh than by heresy. The leller is nol a freatise
but an expression of Paul's grief, solicilude, aird holy
indignalion on èccount of the unspirilual ¿nd ìmmor¿l
condilion of the Church at Corinlh.

CENTRAL.RUTHS
Many scholars and hislorians allege lhe EPISTLE
to the ROMANS was writlen from Corinth during the
Aposlle Paul's thi¡d vkit lo lhaf cify. lt is righlly
placed first among lhe Epislles, because if is lhe most
complele exposilion in the NEW TESTAMENT of lhe
cenfral truths of the Gospeì of Jesus Christ. The Epislle
had ifs occasion in lhe inlenlion of Paul to visil thd

Pago
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Roman Saints and his desire
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to

communicale

lo

lhem

lhe great doclrines of grace lhal had been revealed
to him. The Epislle declares the Gospel o{ God (1:l}.
ll ¡elales to lhe whole world because "Ìhere is no ¡erpecf of persons (2:11) wiih Him who is "the God
of the Jews" and "of the Gentiles also" (3:29),
(Conlinued Next lssue)

Bronch And Mission News
TWO DEACONESSES ORDAINED
IN LORAIN BRANCH
On Oclober 1Olh fhe Lorain, Ohio Branch held

our young people.

Ve

Decembsr,
would like

to thank

1971

Brothers

Don and Dick P¿ndone {or lheir effork in bringing our
young ones logelher. May the Lord bless them in their
tr¿vels ¿nd church worl,

Three weeks {ollowing our wonderful doy, we

wer€r blossed and uplifted by lhe addilion of four
new conve¡ls to the fold.
Sister Peggy Lee Gross was baptized by Erolher
Ralph Be.rardino and confirmed by Brother Harold
Burgo.

Erotåer Rich¡rd Allen Gross was baptized by
Brolher Harold Burge and confirmed by

Br

rfher Ralph

Ber¿rdino.
a

feet-washing service, wilh B¡ofher Rocco Biscolti t¿kinq the leJinc part. lt was his first visit to Lor¡in

sin"ce his t¡io io'llalv where he vìsiled The Church
membe¡s. I j. ,ure tlie Sainls lhere were encouraged
by his presence. We are graieful lhat God watched
over him wherever he t¡aveled and allowed him a safe
home.
'iou¡nev
Biothe¡ Bìscotli

¡ead {¡om +he EIGHTH CHAPbeginning with the 1óih verse whe¡e'
in God showed Pha¡oah and ihe magÎcians lhol only
lhe FINGER OF GOD could do the impossible and
nol lheir magic. He ¿lso sfated lhat fhrough sacri'
fices the wo¡k of God can be accomplished.
TER

Pa.
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Sister Befty Alessio ¿nd Sisier Vera Nôro were
ordained deaconesses during lhe feel'washing service.
Prior to lhe ordinalions, Brother Biscotli read from
lhe 1óTH CHAPTER of ROMANS. He explained how
a Deaconess can be a help to The Church ¿nd io lhe

Minisfry. He advised ihe Deaconesses 1q ¿e¡5ider
of the Lord, humble in spirif,
and lo be helpful in any way fhey can. As he was exhorling ihus, he spoke in ihe gift of tongues and lhe
inlerprelalion given was "lo have the Spiril o{ Rachel
lhemselves ¿s serv¿nis

and Rebecca."

A sood Spirif prevailed as Brofher Al{red Do'
minico ordained Sister Belfy and B¡olher Rocco Biscolti ordained Sister Vera. At fhe end of lhe service,
we could not help refleciing on Brolher Biscofli's
words lhai he was gìad ou¡ Church believed in the
ordinance of "feef-washing," becèuse it helps to
keep us humble. ll reminds us of ihe humble nôlure o{
'Chrisl who knelt and w¡shed His disciples {eet, prov'
ing how much He loved those disciples, who we¡e
willing to follow Him.
WONDERFUL ÞAY FOLLOWEÞ
THREE WEEKS LATER BY FOUR BAPTISMS
AT ERIE MISSION
Sunday, October 3 was a wonderful day for lhd
Erie, Pennsylvania Mission. We were visifed by a
group of young people f¡om ihe Niles, Ohio Area,
and also Brother T. D. Bucci and wife fro.rn Youngslown ¡nd Sisler M¿rlea F¡enizos and family from New
O¡leans. The meefing opened wilh singing by the
young people. Sisle¡ Marlea hono¡ed us wilh a solo.
All ihe singing was very inspiring.
B¡olhe¡ Don¿ld Pandone opened lhe service wilh
d sermon on lhe talenls lhe Lord gives, Brolher Bucci
conlinued on lhe same iheme, and ended by sayíng
we musl all pul on lhe armor o{ Faith. Presiding Elder,
Brothe¡ Harold Burge, spoke ¿ few wo¡ds of teslimony and lhen opened the meeling lo lhe congregaiion. Our hea¡ls were warmed by lhe teslimonies of

Brolher and Sister Gross are husband and wifE.
Sìster Margel Jean Sechez was baplized by
Brother Rocco Biscotfi and confirmed by Brother Delberf Lockwood.
Sisler Margel is lhe great-granddaughler of our
lale Apostle Cha¡les Beh¿nna.
Sister lrma Georgo Noble was bapfized by
Brolher Harold Burge and confirmed by Brolher Dolbert Lockwood.
Siste¡ lrma is the mother of Sisfer Susan Noble
who was baptized al lhe Nauvoo, lllinois campoul in
July, 1971.
WEEK OF EVANGELIST MEETINGS AT GLASSPORT

Ve enjoyed a week of Evangelisl meelings from
September 20 to September 24, 1971. On Sunday,
Seplember 19, Brother J¿mes Link from ihe Bronx
Branch visiled wilh us, He preached on how Jesus will
leave His fàithful {ollowers to go oui and galher the
losl ones, and how He rejoices when ¿ {allen soul re'

tu¡ns lo The Church. Erolher Alma Nolfi followed
wiih closing remarks,
Monday nighl began our week of meelings. \le
were blessed ihroughoul lhe week with the appearance
of the following Brolhers: Dan C¿sasant¿ and John
Manes ol McKees Rocks; George Johnson and Mil{ord
Eulsey of Roscoe; Harry Robinson from \(/est Eiiza'
beth; Gasper Karelli o{ Greensburg; John Ross, Anihony Ross and P¿ul Palmieri o{ Aliquippa; Peier DiPie¡o, John AIi end Alm¡ Nolfi of Glassporf.

The main topics o{ lhe week we¡e lhe Resloralion, The Ciurch ordinances and docl¡ines of Chrkt.
We enjoyed our Brofhers' preaching and as always
were pleased to visif wilh our Brolhers and Sislers.
Vhen we come logether in uniiy, we always enjoy
the S.pirit of God. We look forward lo the nexl lime
we visil wiTh one ¿nolhe¡,

THREE BAPTISMS AT LINDSAY MISSION
On Augusl 1, 1971 lhree new converts were baptized at Lindsay, California Mission.
Baolized were:

' Alvin Cavallaro of Lindsay, California was bap'
lized and confirmed by Brother Alex Cavallaro;

Tony DeCoro of Lindsay, California was baplized
and confirmed by Brolher Alex C¿vall¿ro ¿nd,
Priscill¡ Castelli of Modeslo, Californie was bap'
tized by Brolher Alex Cav¿llaro and confirmed by
B¡olher Del Carneval,
A wonderful day was enjoyed by all. Remember
our Mission in your prayers,

December, t97l
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BLESSINGS AND ORDINATIONS AT
ROSCOE BRANCH
We havs been enioying the blessings of God ol
our br¿nch in Roscoe, Pennsy{vania. During recenl
ordina.fions and blessings on childron a wonder{ul spiril

Pa.
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During ihe cou¡se of lhe meelìng Sisler Ann Colis
to be ronowed. She w¿s reinslalod
to membership by tho laying on of lho hands by the
Ëlders with Brolhe¡ Allan Honderson officiating. This
was a joy{ul and uplifting day for the Windso¡ Branch,

a¡ose and asked

orev¡iled-

'O¡eCO¡l ORDAINED on October 3, l97l :
B¡other John William Kend¿ll's feef were washed
by Brolher Bud Martin. Brolher George Johnson, S¡'
ordained him to the office of Ðeacon.
'DEACONESS ORDAIN,ED on Oclober 3, 1971 :
Sister Sarah Sisley's feef were washed by Sisier
Mary \flard. Brother Gasper Karelli ordained her to
ihe o{fice o{ Deaconess.
DEACONESS ORDAINED on Oclober 10, 1971:
Sisler Margarel C. Johnson's fee'f were washed
by Skier Mary Ward. Broiher Gasper Karelli ordained
her to lhe of{ice of Deaconess.
Experiences were related ônd the SPirit of God
was felt, bearing wilness to tho ordinations.
FREEHOLD, N. J. MISSION NEWS
Sisier Linsey Lowe was bapfized on Octobe¡ I'
1971 by Brothei James Howard. She wa¡ confirmed
into The Church bv Brolher Nathan Pelertin. Tùe
visil o{ Broiher Natlian Pelerkin of Edison, New Jersey was enjoyed very much on lhis wonderful occ¿sion.

May ihe Mission conlinue to enjoy God's blessings.
Also on August 8, 1971 Skter Bessie Eurke was
ordained a Deaconess. Sisler Josephine Hicks washed
her feef ¿nd Brolher Matthew Rogolino laid hands on
her head fo¡ lhe ordinalion.

MIAMI ESTABLISHES MISSION
On Oclober 1, 1971, Brolher MikE Radd

and

Brolhe¡ F¡ank Sirangelo journeyed lo Miami, Florida
and organized Miami as ¿n Established Mision. All
o{ficers were duly elected and Brother D€nnis Morèco
was recornmended as Deacon, Brolher Dennis Mo¡¿co,
formerly from Detroif, Michigan, has moved lo Miami
and hai taken a ieaching posifion in a privaie school.
Miami has eloven members and we have quile a
few visiTors al our meetings. Ve hope God will coniinue fo bless us. Our Sunday meelings are held af
rhe YMCA at 4300 S. V. 58ih Avenue.

Brief News Of lnterest
ln a noie from ihe Yanderbill B¡¿nch ediior, the

Saints wanl to share fheir joy lor the many Spiritual
Events and Blessings during ihe pasf year. They extend greelings and wishes fo The Chu¡ch everywhere
{or a Very Merry and Blessed Christmas and rich
New Year.

NOTES FROIM LORAIN BRANCII
would also like to report lhal Broiher Harry
¿nd Sister Marie McGuire and family have moved lo
Florida. \le shall miss lhem and pray that God will
bless them in their new surroundings. Their new ad-

Ve

dress

is-1923 Sherrie Circle, Apt. ó8, Vesl

The young people of our Branch miss Candace
Calabrese, who has trans{erred fo Pinelop, Arizona.
CandacE is lhe daughler of Bro$he¡ Joseph and Sisler
Vicioria Calab¡ese. Taking Candy's place in lhe Calabrese home is a young Apache Indian girl, Willena
Dunlap of the \lhite RivEr Reservation. We are enjoying her presence in our services.
l/e also enjoyed having lhe Velardis bacl wilh
us {or a short visil lhis summer. Brother Jim dnd Sis+er
Jeanefle have worrhipped mdny yedrs in fhe Lor¿inCleveland area.
Erolher Joe ¿nd Sisler Susie Maselli from San
Fe¡nando Valley visifed us in the monlh of Se'plember. They lhank the Lord that they were preserved in
lhe awful earthquake ih¡t fook place there in lhe
early spring. We are thanlful {or God's prolecfion over
all ihe Sainis in ihai area. We miss alf fhose members
who haye moved away and il is good lo hove lhem

viril

us.

We are happy to reporl the addition ol o new
convorf to our Spanish Mission. On Oclobor 24, 1971,
Sisfer Eusebia Margarila Efan¿dor w¡s baptized by
Brother Joseph Calabrese and confi¡¡ned by Brother
Frank Calab¡ese. A good spiril was felt by all in oftendance,
Ve close with a lhank you and a nofe
ciation for the GOSPEL NEWS, Keep up
work everyone.

Presence,"

of apprethe good

WEDDINGS
SZUFNER - JENIO
Jene Edward Szufner a¡d Miss Rosemary
Jenio were uniûed in holy matrimony on September 11,
1971 at The Church of Jesus ChÌist, Detroit, Michigan
Branch No. 1. Brother Spencer Everett officiated at
ihe wedding ceremony.
The newly-married couple is residing.in Detroit,

Mr.

Michigan.

OBITUARIES
ANTONIO RUZZI

The Vindsor, Onta¡io Sainls repori à wonderful
visif by Brother Sleve and Sister Yvonne Saffron of
Arizona, Broiher Saffron gave a beauliful iestimony
of how he came to lhe knowledge of lhe Gospel.
Brolher Peler Capone of Deiroit, Michigan
Branch No. 4 also spole, stressÌng "how wonderful il
is lo se¡ve a God who allows us lo feel His Sphit and

Palm

Beach, Florida 33,10ó,

Brother Anüonio Ruzzi pâssed on to his eternal reward on October 15, t9?1. He was born on September
16, 1BB4 and was baptized on September 28, 1s19. He
rvas ordained an Elder on October g, 1921. He is su¡vived by tt.o foster sons and two foster daughters.
Brothers Pâul Vitto and Michael Lasala conducted
the funeral services,
Brother Ruzzi was a faithful rnember and will þe
missed by loved ones and many who loved him.

P¡qe

Twelvs

The Church

of

Jesus Chrisl, Monongahela, Pa'

VENANZO DI TOMASO
"Brother Thomas" as we all knew him, passed lo
his rewa¡d October 30, 1971. He was born in ltaly on
May lB, 1876, came to the United States in the early
1900's and ma-rried Agatha on September 22, 1m4.
Oul Brother was b:ìptized into The Chüch of Jesus

Christ on May 22, L921. He became an Elder, Deacon
and later an Evangelist. He was very active in the
Gospel until his recent illness. He was the first member of The Church in the Clevelând area and because
of his loyalty and faith many others came to know of
the Gospel.
Left to moun his loss are three daughters, one son,
13 grandchildren and 18 great grândchildren. Brother
Thomas was laid to rest Wednesday, November 3, 1971.
Services were held âi the Clevelând Eâst Side Branch
with Brother Vincent Gibson officiating. Our Brother
will be greatly missed not only by his family, but by
everyone that knew him. He was truly a pi ar of the
Gospel of The Church of Jesus Christ.
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By Joseph Calabrese
Life of Ch¡ist
Offering of the life o{ Ch¡ist
Viclory over the grave (resurrecfion)
Example Chrisf set

Decem,ber, 1971

NETV ARRIVALS
Congratulafrons are in order to the proud parenls
for the indicated new members of fheir families. New
arriy¡ls haye been as follows:
Tirnothy Lee lo Tho¡n¿s and Ka¡en 8ou¡n o{ Forl
Pierce, Florida;
James B¡ian fo James and Bonnie Mille¡ of Wa¡.
aque, New Jerseyi
Tricia Renoe 1o David and Sandra Gibson of AIi-

quippa, Pensylvania;

Cefesle

fo

Eugene

and Donna Amormino of

B¡anch No. 1 Defroit, Michigan;
. _ . Jason -Craig to Jon Lawrence and Judith Lynn
Mehalcik of Glassporl, Pennsylvania;
Jack Édward lo Jack Edward and Barbara O'Sa.

vage of Roscoe, Pennsylvania;

'Lisa Mic,helle to Jack Edwa¡d and Ba¡ba¡a O'Savage of Roscoe, Pennsylvanìa;
Lisa M. to David and Karen DiChiera of Bloom{ield Hills, Mlchigan.

Important Notice
ln llre fulu¡e all GOSPËL NEWS PAPERS will be
ma¡ked "ÉXPIRED" lhe monih due. The following issue will 'be m'arked "FlNrAL PAPER"-The St¿ff.

Besf \lishes
For

A Hoppy

And Joyous
Holidoy Seoson
From The Entire
Gospe/ News Staff

